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Introduction

T h e inhabited world has since the end of the fifteenth century been
undergoing an experience without precedent in history. Beginning
with the voyages of Colu~nbusand Vasco da Gama, the West has
established contact with all other societies, civilized and primitive
alike, on the face of the earth, and its impact has become a vital
force in transforming the lives and characters of the non-Western
societies. This phenoinenon of radical changc within non-Westcrn
societies, formerly identified as "Westcrnization" and taken pretty
much for granted as a sign of inevitable human progress, has in the
past decade increasingly attracted thc attcntion of social scientists
and historians under the label of "inoder~~ization."Modernization
ought not simply to be equated wit11 Westernization, for thc prccise
way in which any society modcrnizcs is always influcnced to a considerable extent by its peculiar historical expcriencc-the legacy of
attitudes and institutions fro111 the past. T h c concept of modcrnization does imply, howcver, a gencral course of dcvclopmcnt, whose
basic outlines first emerged in thc post-Reformation Wcst and were
first brought to the attcntion of non-Westcrn societies as a result
of thc cxpansion of Europe.' W i t h rcspcct to modernization, thc
most significant phase of Wcstern expansion was the New Imperialism of the last third of thc ninctccnth ccntury, when the leading
nations of thc West had thcmsclvcs beco~nclnore or lcss modern in
thcir economic, social, and political structures. It was also during
this pcriod that Westcrn man complcted the process of establishing
~ c r m a n c n tcontact with all his tcrrcstial neighbors, including the inhabitants of the innermost rccesscs of Asia, Africa, and the Americas.
Russia's rolc in this world-wiclc clrama has bccn a unique onethat of both antagonist and protagonist. An object of the first wave
of Wcstcrn expansion in the sixteenth and scventecnth centuries,
Muscovite Russia reacted by borrowing fro111 thc premodern West
the technical, military, and administrative knowlcdgc that her rulers,
especially Peter the Great, considered necessary for defense against
her Wcstcrn neighbors. Peter's successors continued this policy, until
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by the nineteenth century the autocracy and a good part of the bureaucracy and gentry formed a thoroughly Westernized elite in Russian society. Yet the idea of a radical and pervasive transformation
of Russian society along the lines indicated by the French and industrial revolutions in the West attracted only the numerically and
politically weak intelligentsia, and even they generally rejected industrialization until the late nineteenth century. No Russian government
before 1917 would commit itself to a program of modernization:
the essential steps in the direction of inodernization taken after
1855, such as serf emancipation and railroad construction, were
tentative and limited concessions to necessity by an ancien rkgiine
that to the end feared social and political change as it feared nothing
else.
Despite the essentially traditional and non-Western character
of Russian society, the Russian state in the nineteenth century was
sufficiently Westernized to be immune to the political and military,
if not the economic, weapons of the New Imperialism. Russia, in
fact, competed for empire in the Near and Far East and in Central
Asia as an equal with the Western powers. T o her overland neighbors in Asia, Russia stood in much the same relationship as did the
West to her overseas neighbors-as a power whose superior technology and organization left those neighbors virtually helpless before
her expansionist drive. In the pre-Petrine period Muscovy had dealt
a t best as an equal with the Turks and the Chincse; but by the
nineteenth century the Westernized Russian state was limited in its
designs against the Ottoman and Manchu empires more by the
jealousy of its Western rivals than by the inherent defensive capacity
of those two societies. In Central Asia, too, Russian power was
almost irresistible by the nineteenth century. Beginning in the
1 8 2 0 ' ~the
~ advance of Russian troops southward from the Sibcrian
forest zone across the arid Kazakh Steppe in search of sccure boundaries and reliable neighbors did not ccase until the Russian frontier
was firmly anchored in the Ccntral Asian oases. O n e result of this
expansion was the reduction of the khanates of Bukhara and Khiva
to a state of dependency on their powerful northern neighbor.
Bukhara and Khiva were uniquc among thc possessions of the
last three tsars of Russia in that they retained their native rulers and
a considerable degree of political autonomy. T h e two khanates' cultural sophistication (the product of a tradition going back to the
eighth century B.c.) and their relative political and social stability
gave them an advantage in St. Petersburg's eycs over the primitive
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and anarchic tribal groups of the Kazakll Steppe and the Kara
Kum Desert, all of whom were brought under direct Russian rule.
At the same time Bukhara and Khiva, having had no contact with
the modern West, lacked the bases for a nationalist movement that
could have threatened Russian domination and thereby led, as in
the case of Poland and Finland in the latter nineteenth century,
to their being deprived of political autonomy. In short, froin the
point of view of the imperial government Bukhara and Khiva were
very nearly the perfect colonies, affording all the political and military advantages of control without requiring any of the costly burdens in men and money to govern them.
As a consequence of St. Petersburg's contentinent with having
satellites rather than subjects, Bukhara and Kl~ivawere subjected far
less to the modernizing influences (tecl~nological,institutional, and
intellectual) of the New Imperialism than were Russia's other colonies, which in turn lagged far behind the possessions of Britain and
France in this respect. In fact, to protect its own interests in the
khanates, the Russian imperial government consciously minimized
such disruptive influences, so that to a great extent the traditional
cultures of Bukhara and Khiva were preserved.
The collapse of the ancien rkgime in Russia in 1917 radically
altered the picture : the Western-oriented intelligentsia took the
helm and declared for a tllorougl~goingmodernization affecting all
tlie peoples of the former empire, although on the vital questions of
the precise nature and pace of the transfor~nation there was little
agreement alnong liberals, agrarian socialists, and Marxists. T h e program of modernization fitfully worked out in the first decade of
Bolshevik rule and ruthlessly applied after 1928 has brought to Bukliara and Khiva, along with the rcst of the former empire, the
bcncfits and problcms of nod ern society in its distinctive Soviet
Communist form. Altlioogh still relatively backward compared to
the USSR as a whole, Sovict Central Asia in thc 1960's is decades
ahead of hcr ~leigliborsIran and Afghanistan in excllanging the security of old familiar ways for the exciting cl~allengesand opportunities of m ~ d c r n i t y . ~
The six clccadcs preccding the beginning of this transformation
in Bukliara and Khiva are the setting for the present study. It
exa~nincsthe motives and mctliods for the extension of Russian control over thc klianates, the post-conquest policies followed by the
imperial govcrnmcnt toward its two protectorates, the reasons for
thosc policics, difficultics they encountered, and the fate of Bukhara
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and Khiva a t the hands of the revolutionary successors to the tsars.
The goal has been to achieve a more precise understanding of the
manner in which these two traditional societies were brought,
through the agency of the Westernized Russian state of the Romanovs and the Bolsheviks, under the influence of the modern West.
I should like to express my gratitude to Professor Richard Pipes,
who originally suggested the subject of this study and guided it
through its first incarnation as a doctoral dissertation, and t o Professor Robert L. Wolff for his helpful reading of the manuscript in
its early form. I should also like to thank Miss Mary Balmer of the
Douglass College Library for her assistance with interlibra,ry loans;
Mrs. Richard W . Bell, who twice typed the manuscript; Mr. Frank
Kelland, who prepared the maps; and Mrs. Virginia LaPlante for
her valuable editorial comments and suggestions. Finally, I owe two
very large debts: a material one to the Research Council of Rutgers
University, which has provided generous financial assistance, and a
spiritual one to my wife, Carol Cohen Becker, who not only bore
with me but gave me strength and encouragement.

Notes on Dates and Tratzsliteration
All dates through January 1918, except where specifically indicated, are given according to the Julian calendar or Old Style, which
lagged behind the Gregorian calendar or New Style by twelve days
in the nineteenth century and thirteen days in the twentieth century.
In cases where both styles are appropriate, they are given together,
separated by a slash. The Bolshevik calendar reform took effcct on
February 1 (O.S.), 1918; from that date the Gregorian calendar is
used exclusively.
The Library of Congress system without diacritical marks and
ligatures has been followed in the transliteration of Russian words,
with the exception of familiar names and terms, which appear in
their Anglicized forms. The transliteration of Turkish, Persian, and
Arabic worcls is based on The Encyclopaedia of Islam ( 4 vols. and
supplement; Leyden and London, 1913-1938) and on C. H. Philips,
ed., Handbook of Oriental History (London, 1951). Geographic
names are transliterated from either the Russian or the Turkish, clepending on whether or not the place in qucstion was under direct
Russian rule. Place names in Bukhara and Khiva thus appear in their
Turkish rather than their Russian forms-Shahr-i Sabz, not Shakhrisiabz; Hisar, not Gissar.

Part O n e

/

T h e Russian Conquest

1 / The Setting

Central Asia Before the Russian Conquest
If nature, in the phrase of the nineteenth-century historian Soloviev,
was a stepmother to Russia, she was hardly more generous to Central
Asia. Extending eastward from the Caspian Sea, the Central Asian
plain is a forbidding desert relieved only by fertile but scattered
oases along rivers fed by the melting snows of the lofty mountains
to the southeast and east.' And yet, despite nature's niggardliness,
Central Asia has in centuries past possessed one tremendous advantage-its location. Situated at the northeastern limit of that part
of the Old World where man first invented the techniques of agriculture, animal domestication, and metal-working, and subsequently
created the first urban and literate societies, Central Asia was an
early participant in these revolutionary developments. After the diffusion of civilization westward and eastward, the most convenient
overland routes linking the Mcditerranean world, India, and China
led through Central Asia. As long as these routes remained the principal arteries of trade and co~n~nunication
anlong the three main
centers of civilized life, Ccntral Asia was assured a leading role in
world history. From the second century B.C. to the fifteenth century
A.D. the oasis-dwellers of Central Asia profited from their location
at the crossroads of Eurasia and twice rose to a position of cultural
preeminence-in tlic tcnth and again in the fifteenth centuries. Even
tlic region's location, however, was a mixed blessing: placed between
the Iranian Plateau on thc soutliwest, seat of civilized societies since
the scventh ccntury KC., and the Eurasian Steppe on the north,
llomc of fierce nomads until thc first half of the nineteenth century,
Ccntral Asia was long contcstcd by civilization and nomadism, serving altcrnatcly as thc northcastern march of the one and the ravaged
prize of the other.2
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Three important events a t the beginning of the sixteenth century
permanently altered the course of Central Asian history. Most significant was Portugal's opening of the direct sea route from Western
Europe to India and China, which robbed Central Asia of its strategic and commercial importance. At the same time the area was
invaded by tlie last of its nomadic conquerors, the Uzbegs, whose
arrival brought about a decline in material well-being and cultural
activity. T h e final blow was the conversion of Iran to the Shia heresy,
whereby Central Asia was cut off from direct contact with the orthodox Moslem world of the Near East.3 From the beginning of the
sixteenth to tlie middle of the eighteenth century, Central Asia experienced a steady decline-politically, economically, and culturally.
T h e Uzbegs were a group of Moslem, Turkic-speaking, nomadic
tribes of mixed Turkic, Mongol, and Iranian origin. In the fourteenth and fifteenth centuries they had inhabited the section of the
Eurasian Steppe between tlie Ural and the lower Sir-Darya rivers and
owed a loose allegiance to rulers descended from Shaiban, a grandson of Chingiz Khan.* During tlie first decade of tlie sixteenth century one of these rulers, Muhammad Shaibani-khan, conquered all
of Central Asia as far as the Iranian Plateau and the Hindu Kush.
After his death in battle against tlie Persians in 1511 his successors
founded two khanates on the ruins of his conquests-Bukhara and
Khwarizm. Kliwarizm becaine known as Khiva after the capital was
transferred from Kunya-Urgcnch to Kliiva in the seventeenth century. W h e n tlie Sliaibanicl dynasties came to an end in Bukhara in
1598 ancl in Khiva in 1687, political disintegration was added to
economic and cultural clcclinc. Tlic outlying areas of both khanates
broke away to form indepcnclcnt principalities, while thc Uzbeg
tribal aristocracy scizcd powcr a t the centcr. T h e various Uzbeg
tribcs warred among themsclvcs for control of the two governments,
for power was actually wiclclccl by a mayor of the palacc (atalik in
Bukhara, inak in Kliiva), while tlie dynastic rulers served merely as
figureheads. Tlic weak Aslitarklia~iiclclyiiasty in Bukliara had becn
founded by a lnembcr of tlie dispossessed ruling house of Astrakhan,
and the rapid successioii of khans in Kliiva wcrc chosen from among
the numerous Cliingizicl sriltans of tlie Kazaklis.~nvasionatid tc~iiporary occupation by tlie Pcrsians in tlic 1740's co~npletcdtlic talc of
Central Asia's misfortunes.
T h e century preceding the Russian conquest was marked by
political consolidation and economic revival under new dynasties in
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tlle two older states and by tlic emergence of a third Uzbeg khanate.
In Bukhara members of the Mangit tribe served as ataliks from 1747
and succeeded the last Ashtarkhanicl on the throne in 1785, taking
the sovereign title of emir. In Khiva ~ n e ~ n b e rofs the Kungrat tribe
ruled as inaks from 1763 and as khans fro111 1804. T h e Mangit and
Kungrat dynasties were each to rule until 1920. I11 the Fergana Valley, traditionally a part of Bukhara, a hundred years of increasing
autono~nyculminated a t the end of the eighteenth century in the
emergence of the independent Khanate of Kokand.
In both Bukhara and Khiva the first half of the nineteenth century witnesscd the stre~lgtheningof royal authority a t the expense of
the Uzbeg tribal aristocracy. Muhammad Rahim I of Khiva (18061825) confiscated the nobles' lands and distributed them to his loyal
supporters. Emir Nasr Allah ( 1826-1 860) undermined the power of
the Bukliaran aristocracy by creating a professional standing army
and appointing Persian slaves and Turkomans to high government
office.
Centralization was pursued not only within each state but also
at the expense of the petty principalitics that had sprung up during
the eclipse of tlle central power. Nevertl-leless, nlaliy independent
and semi-independent principalities continued to exist into the second half of the ninctcenth century. Bukhara under the Mangits was
continually plagucd by Sliahr-i Sabz, a state that not oilly successfully defended its own indcpcndcnce but also tried to seize Bukharan
tcrritory and offered refuge to opposition elcments within the khanate. East of Shahr-i Sabz, Hisar and Kulab were only nominally
subject to Bukhara, while Karatcgin and Darvaz stood in the same
relation to Kokand.
Other areas scrvccl as bones of contcntion anlong the major states
themselves. Bukhara and Kliiva disputed each otlicr's claims to Merv
and to the left bank of the lowcr Sir-Darya. T h e nlost iinportant
rivalry was that l~ctwccnBukhara and Kokand. Not only the intervcning districts of Djizak, Ura-'l'iibe, Khodjcnt, Tashkent, and Turkcstan wcrc ill disputc, b ~ i tthe \.cry indcpcndcnce of Kokand. In
1839-1842 and again in 1863 Bukhara invaded and occupied the
Fcrgana \'alley and tciiil~orarilyreduced Kokaiid to the status of a
vassal. Ilustilitics bctwccn tlic two states continued until they were
physically separated by tlic advancing Russian troops. T h e enduring
rivalries ainong thc Central Asian khanates prevented the formation
of a unitcd front against thc Russian invadcr, and Bukhara's involve-
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ment in Kokand's internal affairs became the immediate cause of
Bukhara's conflict with Russia.
T h e reestablishment of internal political stability in Bukhara
and Khiva was accompanied by a substantial economic revival.
Urban life flourished again, irrigation systems were repaired and expanded, and in general the economic welfare of Central Asia in the
nineteenth century considerably surpassed the level of the previous
century. Compared with the Central Asia of the fifteenth century,
however, or even with its Moslem contemporaries, Turkey and Persia, Central Asia in the mid-nineteenth century remained at an
extremely low level, culturally and economically.

A Brief Description of Bukhara and Khiva
Bukhara and Khiva in the nineteenth century were quite similar and at the same time quite different. Both were autocratic Moslem states composed of a variety of ethnic and, in Bukhara's case,
religious groups. In each country Sunnite Uzbegs were in the majority and constituted the political ancl social elite. Bukhara, however,
was the larger, more populous, wealthier, and more urbanized.
Commerce and industry played a more important role in her economy. T h e governments of the two countries differed in thcir internal
structure, and the geographical differences were marked.
Bukhara, which at the end of the nineteenth century embraced
an area slightly larger than that of Great Britain and Northern Irelandp6was a land with little geographic unity. T h e western part of
the khanate was a plain coinposed of threc oasesy7 each separated
from the others by desert. These oases formed the demographic,
economic, ancl political heart of the country. T h e central part of Bukhara consisted of the fertile valleys of several large tributaries of the
Amu-Daryae and the intervening mountains. In the eastern regionQ
some of the world's highest nlollntain rangcs were interruptcd only
by deep and narrow gorges, swift-flowing mountain streams, and
small, isolated valleys.
Accurate figurcs on thc population of Bukhara did not exist
before the late 1 9 2 0 ' ~since
~ the emir's government felt no need for
such data and the inhabitants regarded with suspicion any attempt
to collect statistical information. All figures must he regarclcd as only
rough guesses. Bukhara's population at thc close of the ninctccnth
century was usually estimated at two and a half to three million, of
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who111 two-thirds lived in the three western oases. Of the khanate's
total population, 65 percent was sedentary, 20 percent seminomadic,
and 15 percent nomadic.1° Between 10 and 14 percent of the population was urban." By far the largest town was the capital, with
70,000 to 100,000 inhabitants. Next in order were Karshi, with 60,000
to 70,000, and Shahr-i Sabz and Chardjui, with 30,000 each, followed
by a dozen towns in the 4,000 to 20,000 range.12
If Bukhara had little geographic unity, it had even less ethnic
homogeneity. T h e earliest known inhabitants of Central Asia were
Iranians, who survived as the Iranian-speaking Tadjiks. T h e descendants of Turkic conquerors from off the Eurasian Steppe constituted
the khanate's two other major ethnic groups. T h e Turkomans had
arrived in the tenth century but still preserved their ethnic and
cultural identity and their nomadic way of life. T h e most recent
arrivals were the Uzbegs, who were the ruling group. In Bukhara
under the Russian protectorate the Uzbegs constituted a majority of
55-60 percent, and the Tadjiks formed a large minority of about 30
percent. T h e Turkomans accounted for only 5-10 percent.13 T h e
Uzbegs were conccntrated in the Zarafshan and Kashka-Darya oases
and in tlle river valleys of central Bukhara. T h e Tadjiks formed local
majorities in the nlountains of ccntral Bukhara and were the sole
inhabitants of the mountainous eastern region. T h e Turkomans constituted a majority along the Amu-Darya as far upriver as Kelif.
Several thousand Kirgiz, a nomadic Turkic people, lived in eastern
Karategin, ancl Persians, Jews, and Indians were present in every
important town.
'The population of Bukhara was almost exclusively Moslem, the
only cxceptions bcing thc numerically insignificant, although commcrcially important, Jews ancl Hindus. Among the Moslems the
grcat majority werc orthodox Sunnites, but among the Tadjiks of
ccntral Bukhara tllcrc wcrc many Is~nailiShiites, and in the east the
cntirc population was Ismaili.
Bukhara was an autocratic state, ruled by a hereditary monarch
in accorclancc with Moslem religious law and custom. T o meet thc
problem of governing a relatively largc and populous country, where
the scttlccl districts wcrc scparatccl from cach other by deserts and
mountains ancl whcrc com~nunicationswerc slow, especially in the
ccntral ancl eastern regions, B~lkllaraliad developed both a highly
organizccl ccntral administration and a large degree of provincial
autonomy.14 At thc l~caclof the adnlinistrative complex stood the
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kush-begi (chief minister), to whom, by the second half of the nineteenth century, was entrusted much of the actual business of running the state. He directed the secular and civil branches of the
central government, supervised the provincial governors, and administered the capital district. Subject to the kush-begi were the
divan-begi (finance minister and treasurer) and his subordinate the
zakatchi-kalan (chief collector of the zakat, the tax on movable
property). Other important officials in the central government, independent of the kush-begi, were the kazi-kalan (supreme judge),
who had charge of all religious affairs, justice, and education, his
subordinate the ishan-rais (chief of police and supervisor of morals),
and the topchi-bashi (war minister and commander of the army).
Each of these officials, from the divan-begi to the topchi-bashi, functioned directly in the capital district and indirectly in the provinces
through a network of subordinates. All of the above officials were
appointed by the emir and were directly responsible to him. Their
respective jurisdictions were not precisely defined, which permitted
the emir to retain firm control. Even the kush-begi, whose powers
were extensive, could do nothing without the emir's knowledge, no
matter how trifling the matter in question.
Bukhara was divided into a capital district and a fluctuating
number of begliks (provinces).15 Each beglik was ruled by a beg
(known as a mir in the Tadjik-speaking east), to whom the emir
delegated virtually all his authority over the local inhabitants except
the power of life and death. Begs were appointed by the emir from
among his relatives and favorites; his own sons usually served as
begs in some of the more important begliks.16 The begs ruled as petty
princes, maintaining their own courts and troops. The emir often
attempted to control the distant bcgliks of central and eastern Bukhara more closely by naming one of the begs viceroy, with authority
over the other begs in the area and the right to impose the death
penalty. Each beglik had its zakatchi, kazi, and rais, responsible to
their respective superiors in the capital. Tlle numerous provincial
officials, each with his separate line of responsibility, were supposed
to check each other's abuses, but the system more often worked
just the opposite, with the kazi, rais, and zakatchi acting in collusion with the beg for their mutual profit.17
The begliks were in turn divided into tax districts (in Russian,
amlakdarstva), ranging in number from two (Burdalik) to twenty
(Hisar), according to the size of the beglik.18 Each district was ad-
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ministered by an amlakdar, appointed by the beg from among his
relatives and favorites, and its government repeated in microcosm
the structure of the beglik, with its own zakatchi, kazi, and rais. T h e
amlakdar, however, was purely a tax collector, with none of the
other governmental functions of the beg. At the lowest level of
government, each lzishlab (village) elected its own aksakal (elder),
who had minor duties and was subject to the administrative hierarchy.
None of the more important members of this vast bureaucracy
received a salary. T h e dignitaries of the central government depended on the emir's charity, in the form of estates and other gifts,
and on the fees and fines that their offices enabled them to collect
from the populace. T h e provincial officials lived off the land in a
manner reminiscent of the old Muscovite system of kormlenie: each
beg retained for his own use the amount of tax revenue he considered
necessary to maintain himself and his court in their customary style
and forwarded the balance to the emir.
The administrative hicrarchy was the almost exclusive preserve
of the Uzbegs. A striking exception was the office of kush-begi, which
from the second quarter of the nineteenth century until 1910 was
always bestowed on a Persian slave or descendant of slaves. In this
way the political power of the Uzbeg aristocracy was diminished,
and the complete dependence of the kush-begi on his royal master
was assured.
Besides the secular and civil hierarchy, there was a semi-official
clcrical hierarchy, headed by the kazi-kalan.lg H e appointed the
inuftis, experts on thc Sharia (Moslem religious law), who were
often called in on legal cases. T h e muftis usually doubled as mudarrises (professors) in the inadrasas (serninarics or colleges) . Kazis,
muftis, and uleiizas (theological scholars) were almost always drawn
from tlic social class co~nposeclof thc soiyids (real or imagined desccndants of tlic Prophet's daughter) and the hodjas (descendants
of the first three klialifs). This clerical body, together with the hercditary social class from which it sprang and the mullahs (learned
men who did not ncccssarily hold clerical posts), formed a powerful
group with a vcsted interest in the clefcnse of tradition and religious
orthodoxy.
Kliiva cnjoycd tlic geographic unity and compactness that her
larger ncighbor l a c k ~ d . ~ ~ Ikhanatc
lic
of Kliiva consisted of a single
oasis and as much of tlic surrounding deserts as her rulers could
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control. The southern part of the oasis, which was the most densely
populated and intensively cultivated, was the economic and political
center of the country. In the far north was the Amu-Darya delta,
covered by an almost impenetrable growth of thickets and reeds and
crisscrossed by the countless mouths of the great river. Khiva's population in the late nineteenth century was probably in the neighborhood of 700,000 to 800,000,21 of which 72 percent was sedentary,
22 percent seminomadic, and 6 percent nomadic22-approximately
the same proportions as in Bukhara, if allowance is made for the
roughness of these estimates. About 60 percent of the population
lived in the southern part of the oasis.23Only 5 percent lived in towns
-less than half the figure for Bukhara-and the towns thenlselves
were much smaller than those of Bukhara. Sizable pernlanent populations existed only in the capital, with 19,000, and the commercial
center, Urgench, with a mere 6,000.24
Despite her geographic unity, Khiva was no more ethnically
homogeneous than was Bukhara. T h e Uzbegs constituted a majority
of close to 65 percent in Khiva, and the Turkomans formed a large
minority of about 27 percent, roughly the size of the Tadjik minority
in B ~ k h a r a The
. ~ ~ Uzbegs dominated the important southern part
of the oasis, while the seminomadic Turkomans occupied the southern and western fringes. In the north two other Turkic groups, the
seminomadic Karakalpaks, constituting about 4 percent of the population, and a slightly smaller number of nomadic Kazakhs, were
concentrated respectively in the delta and on the northwestern edge
of the oasis. In religion Khiva was almost exclusively Sunnite, Shiites
and non-Moslem minorities being nearly nonexistent.
The khan of Khiva exercised the same autocratic powers as did
the emir of Bukhara. But Khiva's administrative structure, while
basically similar to Bukhara's, manifested important differences,
which reflected the geographic differences between the two states.
Because Khiva was a small and compact state, its central government
was able to hold a virtual monopoly of power, leaving a minimum
of delegated authority in the hands of the provincial administration.
Formal organization and differentiation of functions, however, were
weakly developed.26The Khivan divan-begi was roughly equivalent to
the Bukharan kush-begi, but he usually served also as commander of
the army and collector of the zakat. The southern and northern
halves of the country were administered by the mehter and the kushbegi, respectively, whose power was limited to the collection of taxes.
In general, the functions and powers of any dignitary depended
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more on his personal relationship with the khan than ox the particular office he held. Khiva also had a kazi-kalan and a clerical
hierarchy, but they exercised much less influence than did their
counterparts in Bukhara.
Khiva was divided into a capital district and twenty begliks. The
begliks were governed by hakiins, whose powers were much more
limited than those of the Bukharan begs." In Khiva the ethnic
minorities enjoyed a system of autono~llouslocal government quite
unlike anything in Bukhara. Within each beglik the Turkomans,
Karakalpaks, and Kazakhs were ruled by their own tribal elders, who
were subject directly to the khan rather than to the local Uzbeg
hakim.
On the eve of the Russian conquest both Bukhara and Khiva
were classic examples of traditional or prelnodern societies: the
khanates' economic, social, and political systems, their tecl~nology,
and the intellectual attitudes of their rulers showed no qualitative
change from the tenth century. Even the printing press was unknown
before the Russian conquest. Central Asia's contacts with the outside world, excluding Russia, were confined to infrequent diplomatic
exchanges with Constantinople and, even Inore rarely, with Persia
and China.28 With Russia, Central Asia had a long history of contact, but it was always limited in nature and produced no significant
cultural interchange.

Russia and Central Asia to 1853
Central Asia ancl the area conlprising European Russia have
been in intermittent contact with one another since remotest antiq~ity.~"he regular exchange of commodities by mcans of caravans
across thc intervening stcppc dates from at least the eighth century
A.D. and was very highly dcvcloped during the periods when the
Khazar kaganatc and thc Golden Horde ruled the steppc (the eighthto-tenth ancl thirteenth-to-fourteenth centuries, respectively). In the
latter pcriod the connection was political as well as economic, for
appanage Russia constituted the northwest, and Khwarizm the
southcast, march of the Golden Horde. After the decline of the
Horde in thc late fourtccntl~century, trade continued on a smaller
scale. Bukharan and Khwariz~ni~nerchantsbrought their goods to
Kazan and Astrakhan for sale and trans-shipment to Muscovy and
occasionally penetrated even to Nizhnii Novgorod.
Russia's conquest of the Kazan and Astrakhan khanates in 1552
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and 1556 cleared the way for direct communication with Central
Asia across the Kazakh Steppe. T h e year after the fall of Astrakhan
both Bukhara and Khwarizm sent embassies to Ivan IV (1533-1584)
to request permission to trade freely in Russia. In 1558 the English
merchant-aclve~lturerAnthony Jenkinson visited Central Asia as Moscow's first official ambassador to that region. H e returned to Russia
the following year accompanied by envoys from Bukhara, Khwarizm,
and Balkh. Thereafter diplonlatic relations were maintained at irregular but frequent intervals.
Commerce was the major concern of the embassies from Central Asia in the seventeenth century. Bukharan and Khivan merchants maintained an active trade, carrying their goods to Astrakhan,
Samara, Kazan, Nizhnii Novgorod, Iaroslavl, and Moscow itself. Almost no Russian merchants, however, traded in Central Asia. Bukllara and K11iva wcre extremely suspicious of strangers, particularly
non-Moslems, and Central Asian merchants jealonsly guarded their
monopoly of the profitable carrying trade to Russia. Moscow's embassies during this period llacl two principal aims: liberating Russian
slaves (mostly fishermen and merchants captured by Kazakh and
Turkoman raiders near the Caspian Sea and sold into slavery in
Khiva and Bukhara) and after the middle of the century, collecting
information about trade routes to India. Russia's efforts were equally
unsuccessful on both counts.
T h e reign of Peter 1 ( 1689-1725) lnarkecl a temporary change
in the character of Russia's relations with Central Asia. Peter hoped
to take advantage of the "time of troubles" in Bukhara and Khiva
to reduce these states to dependence on Russia, with the ultimate
aim of opening a Russian trade route to India via Central Asia.
Twice during the first decade of the eighteenth century the khan of
Khiva, as a tactical move in his country's traditional rivalry with
Bukhara, requested and received the nominal overlordship of the
Russian tsar. T h e gesture was a formality without real significance
and did not prevent Peter from sending an armed expedition against
Khiva in 1717, intending to persuade the khan to recognize Russian
suzerainty and permit thc stationing of a Russian military guard in
his capital at his own expense. The attempt was a failure, and the
entire expedition was slaughtered by the Khivans.
After Peter the Russian government abandoned his policy of
direct penetration of Central Asia in favor of the more traditional
goals of improving trade relations, freeing Russian slaves, and open-
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ing a trade route to India. Altl~ougl~
trade increased, Russia failed
to make any progress on the other two points. Russian slaves in
Central Asia included colonists and soldiers captured by the Kazakhs
along the newly established Orenburg fortified line. During the eighteenth century Russia's attention was focused on the pacification of
these Kazakh nomads, who were non~i~lally
Russian vassals but who
continued to raid both the Russian frontier and the trading caravans
plying between Russia and Central Asia.
Between 1824 and 1854 Russian troops effectively occupied the
Kazakh Steppe, placing the entire steppe for the first time in history
under the rule of a sedentary society. T h e Russian advance greatly
aggravated Russo-Khivan tensions by raising the problem of the two
powers' conflicting claims to authority over the Kazakhs between
the Caspian Sea and the lower Sir-Darya. T o the old issues was also
added the problem of Khiva's subjecting to harsh legal discrimination the Russian merchants who were just beginning to penetrate
Central Asia. In an effort to resolve thesc problems by force, Russia
launched a second attack against Khiva in 1839-40. T h e attempt was
even less successful than that of 1717, for the expedition failed even
to reach Khiva because of difficulties of terrain and weather. Rightly
fearing a renewal of the Russian offensive, the khan of Kliiva in
1840 surrendered a nu~nberof Russian slaves and prohibited his subjects from raiding Russian territory or purchasing Russian captives.
In 1842 the khan agreed on papcr to the delilands presented to him
by Russian missions in 1841 and 1842, but his promises were never
fulfilled.
Russia's aims in Central Asia in the 1840's and 1850's were both
political and economic. Bukliara and Kliiva had to be persuaded to
refrain from any liostilc actions against Russia, including possession
of Russian slaves ancl granting asyluni to Kazaklis fleeing from Russian justice. Khiva ill particular must ceasc her intrigues among the
Kazaklis subject to Russia and her attacks on caravans along the SirDarya, while dcoiolisliing the forts that had been built along the
river to support such attacks. I11 tlic commercial sphere Russian mercliants liad to be allowccl to trade freely in Bukhara and Khiva on
a basis of cquality witli native oicrcliants. T h e khanates must guaralltcc tlic safety of tlic pcrsons ancl propcrty of Russian merchants,
levy no cxccssivc duties (in I 841 Russia dcliianded that import duties
on Rlissiali goods bc limitccl to 5 pcrcent; in 1858 sllc cle~nandeda
limit of 2Y2 pcrcc~it),permit unhampered transit of goods and
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caravans across Central Asia into neighboring states (such as Afghanistan and Kashgar), and allow Russian commercial agents to reside
in Bukhara and Khiva. At the end of the 1850's Russia added the
further goal of free navigation on the Amu-Darya for Russian shipsn3O
None of these aims was realized until both Bukhara and Khiva had
been beaten in battle and forced to submit to Russian tutelage.
Not having any pretensions to authority over the Kazakhs of the
steppe, and serving in addition as Russia's principal trading partner
in Central Asia,31 Bukhara remained on fairly good terms with Russia as long as the latter confined her activities to the steppe. Russia's
relations with Khiva and Kokand, however, were inextricably involved with the problem of her quest for security against the nomads
on the southern fringes of the steppe, over whom both Khiva and
Kokand claimed jurisdiction. The establishment of a Russian fortress
at the mouth of the Sir-Darya in 1847 brought Russia into direct
physical contact with Khiva and Kokand for the first time and
quickly led to the first instance of Russian territorial aggrandizement
at the expense of the Central Asian khanates-the conquest in 1853
of the Kokanclian fortress of Ak-Mascljid on the lower Sir-Darya.
Russian troops now stood on the threshhold of Central Asia. As
long as the Russian frontier lay in a region inhabited by nomadic
and predatory Kazakhs, a halt in Russia's advance and the demarcation of a stable and secure boundary was very unlikely. The task of
definitively pacifying nomad raiders who were free to flee across the
border to sanctuary in a part of the desert controlled by a foreign
state would have been difficult unclcr any circumstances. That the
foreign states in question, Kokand and Khiva, were sympathetic on
religious, ethnic, cultural, and political grounds to the nomads rather
than to Russia made the task virtually in~possible.A further Russian
advance was inevitable.

Prelude to Conquest
During the years froin 1853 to 1864 the groundwork was laid
for Russia's conquest of Central Asia. For most of this period Russia's major problem in Central Asia was frontier defense. The SYStern of fortified frontier posts that had been established in the first
half of the eighteenth century, stretching in an unbroken arc from
the mouth of the Ural River to the upper Irtysh, had been superseded in the mid-nineteenth century by a new, as yet incomplete,
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frontier at the opposite extremity of the Kazakh Steppe. In the west
the recently formed Sir-Darya line extended from the mouth of that
river only as far as Ak-Masdjid, renamed Fort Perovsk. O n the east
the New Siberian line stretched from the Irtysh down to the Ili
River. Between Perovsk and the Ili remained a gap of almost 600
miles. From the Aral Sea to the Ural River was no frontier a t allonly scattered Russian forts.
The question of closing tlie gap between Perovsk and the Ili and
establishing a single continuous line of forts from the Aral Sea to
the Irtysh was first raised in 1853 by General G. Kh. Hasford, governor general of Western Siberia. St. Petersburg, deeply involved
in the crisis preceding the outbreak of the Crimean War, would
authorize only the extension of the New Siberian line across the Ili
River. Vernyi was therefore established in 1854 as the new terminal
point of the line.32 In 1858 General A. A. Katenin, governor general
of Orenburg, revived the issuc. H e protested to the Ministry of Foreign Affairs that the status quo was untenable and that unification
of the frontier lines and occupation of Turkestan and Tashkent were
necessary for the stability of Russia's borders in Central Asia. Katenin further proposed that after the capture of Tashkent a military
expedition be launched deep into Bukhara in order to regularize
relations with that khanate. T h e new emperor, Alexander I1 (18551881) and his forcign minister, A. M . Gorchakov-both of whom
were cautious men in international affairs-rejected Katenin's proposals." Preoccupation with tlic emancipation of the serfs during the
first years of the ncw rcign undoubtedly played an important role
in tlie decision again to postpone an advance in Central Asia, as did
a dcsirc to avoid antagonizing Great Britain so soon after the disastrous Crimean War.
During that war tlie Central Asian problem had taken on a
ncw dimension in addition to frontier sccurity. T h e new danger was
rival English iliflucncc in tlie arca. Anxiety lest Ccntral Asia be
dcnied to Riissia by 13ngland datccl back to the 1830's, when English
agents had first pcnetratccl Bukliara and Khiva. England withdrew
in 1842, howcvcr, aftcr her dcfeat in tlie First Anglo-Afghan W a r
and thc torture and cxccution of two English agents by the emir of
Bl~kliara.'~111 1854 St. Pctcrsburg's fears wcrc rcawakened by the
activities of l'urkisli eiivoys, wlio ;ittcliiptcd to ally tlie Central Asian
khanates with the Portc (thus indirectly with Great Britain, the
sultan's protcctor ) against Russia. l'urkey's plans wcre frustrated by
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the ancient antagonisms among the local powers, but two years later
Russia was again disturbed by reports of English agents in Kokand,
Khiva, and among the Turkomans. Equally disturbing were conquests achieved in northern Afghanistan at Bukhara's expense in the
late 1850's by Dost Muhammad, the emir of Kabul, who had been
an ally of Britain since 1855. In the year following the conclusion
of the Crimean W a r the weakness of Russia's position was borne
out when Britain applied pressure to Persia, Russia's protkgk, forcing
her to evacuate the independent state of Herat and grant commercial privileges to British traders.35
Colonel N. P. Ignatiev, the bold young Russian military attach6
in London, responded to these events with a proposal for the extension of Russian political control to the Amu-Darya. H e emphasized the diplomatic and economic advantages to be gained from
such a move: only in Asia could Russia fight England with any hope
of success, and only in Asia could Russian commerce and industry
with those of other European states.36 In 1858
compete s~~ccessfully
Ignatiev was dispatched to Khiva and Bukhara to attempt to settle
Russia's differences with those lands and to strengthen her influence
at the expense of Britain's. At the same time the famous orientahst
N. V. Khanykov was sent to Afghanistan to convince the Afghan
princes of Russia's desire "not to weaken the khanates, but to
strengthen them as much as possible; we wish to prove to them that
our own interest clemands thc erection of a bulwark against England's drive for conquest."37 Yet neither of these diplomatic missions
solved the problem of English rivalry in Central Asia. In January
1860 St. Petersburg again received reports of increasing British influence in Afghanistan and Anglo-Afghan pressure on Bukharaa3'
Two personnel changcs in 1861 set the stage for the resumption
of Russia's forward movelnent toward the oases of Central Asia.
D . A. Miliutin became minister of war, and Ignatiev, now a general,
took over the direction of the foreign ministry's Asiatic Department.
Both were strong advocates of military conqucst in Central Asia. T h e
actual decision to renew the advance came about in an unforeseen
manner. In late 1861 General A. P. Bezak, the new governor general
of Orenburg, proposed the immediate unification of the Sir-Darya
and New Siberian lines and the occupation of Turkestan and Tashkent. Bezak's plan was discussed in March 1862 and again in February 1863 by a special committee, which included M. Kh. Reutern,
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minister of finance, as well as Gorchakov, Miliutin, Bezak, Ignatiev,
and Kovalevskii, former director of the Asiatic Department. As a
result of Reutern's opposition, with which Gorchakov concurred,
Bezak's proposals were tabled, despite Miliutin's warm advocacy.
Something more forceful than words was necessary to persuade the
conservative emperor and government. T h e committee merely authorized exploration of the region between the terminal points of
the two frontier lines by reconnoitering expedition^.^^
In June 1863 Colonel M. G . Cherniaev, General Bezak's chief
of staff and commander of one of these reconnaissance missions,
violated his instructions by occupying the fortress of Suzak and
declaring it under Russia's protection. Cherniaev's bold move proved
to be the catalyst that St. Petersburg needed. Instead of censuring
Cherniaev for disobeying orders, Miliutin justified the capture of
Suzak to Gorchakov on July 7, 1863, calling it a step toward the
unification of the frontier lines. The Minister of W a r argued that a
unified frontier would be more econolnical to maintain and that the
possession of Central Asia would be a valuable diplomatic lever
against England: "In case of a European war we ought particularly
to value the occupation of that region, which would bring us to
the northern borders of India and facilitate our access to that country. By ruling in Kokand we can constantly threaten England's
East-Indian possessions. This is especially important, since only in
that quarter can we be dangerous to this enemy of ours." T h e
foreign minister had been persuaded by what he termed "the successful activities of Colonel Cherniaev without special expenditures." In
his reply to Miliutin on July 16, Gorchakov supported the unification
of the frontier. l'lic forward policy championed by the military party
(Miliutin, Bezak, Ignatiev) ]lad prevailed over the conservative
approach of the ministries of finance and foreign affairs. O n Decemher 20, 1863, the empcror instructed Miliutin to proceed during the
following ycar to thc unification of the Sir-Darya and New Siberian
line~.~O
Within nine months thc einperor's orders were carried out. O n e
dctachmcnt advanced from Pcrovsk and took Turkestan; another,
setting out froin Vernyi unclcr Cherniaev, captured Aulie-Ata. O n
Scytcmbcr 22, 1864, Chimkcnt fell to the combined forces of the
two dctachmcnts. Russia's long-time goal had been achieved: a
rlnified frontier basccl on a fcrtile region had supplanted the two
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dangling lines of outposts in an arid steppe. Cherniaev was made
a major general and given command of the New Kokand line,
subject to the authority of the governor general of Orenburgn41
Although the objective of frontier security had been achieved,
the traditional causes of Russia's dissatisfaction with the khanates
had not been removed, nor had the threat of English influence. Yet
St. Petersburg was content for the time being with the gains made.
It was rather the headstrong Cherniaev who would not be bound
by the limitations that a cautious government sought to impose. An
indication of future events came only five days after the fall of
Chimkent, when Cherniaev, without any authorization from his
superiors, marched on Tashkent, the largest city and the economic
center of the khanate of Kokand. The occupation of Tashkent-although advocated by Katenin in 1858, by Bezak in 1861, and by
Ignatiev in 1858 and 186342-was not necessary for the establishment
of a unified frontier and thus had not received St. Petersburg's sanction. After news arrived that Cherniaev's attack had been unsuccessful
and his forces had withdrawn, Gorchakov reacted by requesting the
emperor on October 31, 1864, to order that no future change be
allowed in the Russian frontier and that any idea of further conquest
in Central Asia be renounced.43
O n November 21 Gorchakov gave definitive expression to the
motives that had led Russia to advance her borders to the fringe of
the settled areas of Central Asia. In a circular dispatch to Russian
diplomatic representatives abroad, he argued: "The position of RuSsia in Central Asia is that of all civilized States which are brought
into contact with half-savage, nomad populations, possessing no
fixed social organization.
In such cases it always happens that the more civilized State is
forced, in the interest of the security of its frontier and its commercial relations, to exercise a certain ascendancy over those whom their
turbulent and unsettled character make most undesirable neighbors.
First, there are raids and acts of pillage to be put down. TOput
a stop to them, the tribes on the frontier have to be reduced to a
state of more or less perfect submission. This rcsult once attained,
these tribes take to more peaceful habits, but are in their turn
exposed to the attacks of the more distant tribes."" Thus, the
civilized state was forced to establish fortified posts deeper and
deeper in nomad territory since, "It is a peculiarity of Asiatics to
respect nothing but visible and palpable force." This pattern had
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been followed by the United States in North America, by France
in Algeria, by Holland in her colonies, and by England in India-in
each case "less by ambition than by imperious necessity."
The Russian foreign minister then enumerated the three courses
that Russia wanted equally to avoid: (1) the "continuance of a state
of permanent disorder"; ( 2 ) the constant repetition of costly punitive
expeditions producing no lasting results; and ( 3 ) the subjugation,
one after another, of small, independent, turbulent states, which
would mean following "the undefined path of conquest and annexation which has given to England the Empire of India." Russia's goal
was rather the possession of a definitive, continuous, fortified frontier,
situated in a country fertile enough to ensure supplies and support
the colonization necessary for the future stability and prosperity of
the occupied country.
Gorchakov contrasted nomadic and sedentary peoples as neighbors and argued against the conquest of the latter: "the nomad
tribes, which can neither be seized or punished, or effectually kept
in order, are our most inconvenient neighbors; while, on the other
hand, agricultural and commercial populations attached to the soil,
and possessing a more advanced social organization, offer us every
chance of gaining neighbors with whom there is a possibility of
entering into relations. Consequently, our frontier line ought to
swallow up the former, and stop short at the limit of the latter . . .
any further extension of our rule, meeting, as it would, no longer
with unstablc communities, such as the nomad tribes, but with
more regularly constitutcd States, would entail considerable exertions, and would draw us on fro111 annexation to annexation with
unforesecn co~nplications."Thc foreign minister concludcd with the
hope that Russia would havc a beneficial influence on the backward
civilization and political instability of the states that were her new
neighbors. Hc also pro~niscd that Russia, while firmly punishing
the misdeeds of her neighbors, would act with moderation and in
full respect of their independence.
It would be incorrect to dismiss as hypocritical Gorchakov's
justification of the ncw Russian frontier of 1864 and his declaration that R~issiahad rcachcd the limit of her expansion in Central
Asia. Thc actions and policy clircctives of the emperor and the
foreign ministry, both beforc and after November 1864, indicate
that Gorchakov's circular was an accurate reflection of official St.
Petersburg's motives and intentions. Lord Augustus Loftus, the
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British ambassador tb Russia, defined those intentions in the following terms in 1872: "I believe that the Emperor and the Imperial
Government are anxious to abstain from extending Russian territory
in Central Asia, whilst at the same time they are desirous of obtaining a complete control over the small States of which Central Asia
is composed . . . As far as I can learn, the object of the Russian
Government is . . . by avoiding collision, to obtain entire influence
over Turkestan by conciliatory means through the existing Rulers
of the several state^."^^ Control and influence through native rulers
rather than by outright annexation was St. Petersburg's policy
in Central Asia.
It would be inaccurate, however, to suppose that Alexander I1
and Prince Gorchakov were on principle opposed to following "the
undefined path of conquest and annexation which has given to
England the Empire of India." Rather, they were deterred by the
special expenditures," the "considerable cxertions," and the "unforeseen complications" that such a policy would entail for a
country taxed by a decade of military and diplomatic defeat and
domestic reform. Although they applauded enthusiastically when
a daring commander like Cherniaev took a risk and achieved success
with the forces available, they consistently refused to sanction in
advance military or political moves that involved great risk or great
expenditures.
T h e events of the next decade-wl~icll was to see Bukllara and
Khiva partly annexed ancl rcduced to the status of Russian dcpendencies, and to witness Kokand incorporated piecemeal into the
Russian Empire-do not belie thesc asscrtions. Gorchakov was guilty
not of dissimulation but of undcrestimating the difficulty of making
good neighbors of the Central Asian khanates. Nor did he recognize
the impossibility of rcstraining ambitious commanders in the field,
two thousand miles from thc capital and bcyond the reach of
telegraph and railroad,'" who werc not at all anxious to act with
moderation ancl in full respect of tllc khanates' independence.
Throughout the period of conquest the Russian government persisted in adhering to the principles of Gorchakov's circular, although
in practice St. Petersburg often willingly sanctioned faits accomplis
that departed from thosc principles. T h e end result was a cornpromise between the cautious and limitcd objectives of the emperor
and his foreign ministry and the expansive schemes of the militaryt4
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Economic Motives for the Conquest
Although repeatedly refuted, the theory that nineteenth century
imperialism stenlmed primarily from economic motives continues
to draw support, not least from Soviet historians, who accept as
gospel Lenin's writings on the subject.47Since almost all recent historians of the Russian conquest of Central Asia have been Soviet
scholars, this particular inlperialist cpisodc is invariably presented
as having been motivated by econo~nicconsiderations. "The interest
of the ruling circles in Central Asia," so the argument goes, intensified in the 50's and 60's with Russia's entry into the capitalist period
of her history."48 Russia was becoming a "bourgeois monarchy," in
which government policies at home and abroad were increasingly
influenced by the interests of the c a y i t a l i ~ t s .Russian
~~
capitalists
wanted to acquire Central Asia as a colony, for the region was
already a valuable supplement to the limited Russian internal market
for the products of Russian light industry, and it was an important
source of supply for raw cotton. "Econo~lliccontrol" over Central
~~
Asia thus "became a historic ncccssity for Russian c a p i t a l i ~ m . "In
other words, thc "anncxation of Central Asia responded to the needs
of the growth 'in breadth' of Russian ~ a p i t a l i s m . "Whether
~~
or not
Soviet l~istoriograpliyis likely in the future to adopt a less dogmatic
view of t l ~ esubjcct, Western historians are obliged to treat the
problcn1 of economic motivation in a more balanced
Cotton was thc most important economic link between Russia
ancl tllc Ccntral Asian klianatcs on the cve of the conquest. By the
1850's thc Russian tcxtile industry had dcvclopcd to the point where
it produced its own yarn and thus d c ~ c n d e don imports of raw
cotton." Central Asian cotton found a ready market in Russia: in
1860, 31 pcrccnt of thc total valuc of Russia's imports from the
khanatcs consistccl of raw cotton." At tllc same time the Russian
tcxtilc industry was rapidly dcvcloping not only as a consumer of
raw cotton imports but as a produccr of cotton goods for export, of
n manufacwhich about 95 pcrccnt was markctccl in A ~ i a . ~ V1860
turccl cotton goods accounted for 53 perccnt of thc total value of
Russia's cxports to tlic klianatcs of Ccntral AsiamSG
Until thc American Civil W a r thc Unitcd States was Russia's
largest single supplicr of raw cotton. Wlicn the war and the Union
blockadc of Confederate ports disrupted A~nerican cotton exports,
1'.
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Central Asia assunled greatly increased importance as an alternate
source of supply. In 1862, the first year in which the effects of the
war were fully felt, the price of Central Asian cotton on the Russian
market had tripled since 1860; by 1864 it had doubled again.57Central Asian producers expanded the acreage devoted to cotton, and the
value of the khanates' raw cotton exports to Russia rose from
713,000 rubles in 1860 to 6,521,000 rubles in 1864. Raw cotton
accounted for 85 percent of the total value of Central Asian exports
to Russia in 1864. Because of the steady rise in the price of cotton,
the figures on the volume of Russian imports of raw cotton from
Central Asia are more telling. These imports rose from 174,059 puds
in 1860 to a high of 459,391 puds in 1864. They accounted for only
6 percent of Russia's total cotton imports from all sources in 1860,
increased their share to a record 40 percent in 1862 (while imports
from other foreign sources declined by 80 percent), and still accounted for a significant 28 percent in 1864. Even after the end of
the American Civil War, Russian cotton imports from Central
Asia continued to increase in absolute terms, although their relative
'
importance declined as imports from America r e s ~ m e d . ~Russian
exports to the khanates also experienced a striking increase as the
Russian frontier advanced. Between 1863 and 1867 the annual value
of Russia's exports to Central Asia more than tripled, and the
khanates' share of the Russian export trade to all Asia rose from
22 to 42 p e r ~ e n t . 5 ~
Russia's increased dependence on Central Asian cotton after
1862 and the benefits accruing to Russia's export trade from the
progress of Russian arms are undeniable facts. It is also clear that
at least some groups in the Russian industrial and commercial cornmunity were anxious to have the government act on their behalf
in Central Asia. The khanates' discriminqtory treatment of Russian
merchants had long been a major point of contention and was not
resolved until after the conquest. Russian manufacturers and traders
in the late 1850's began to complain regularly to the Ministry of
Foreign Affairs about the khanates' discriminatory duties, which kept
all trade in the hands of Central Asian m e r c l ~ a n t s .In
~ ~1862, when
cotton from the khanates acquired a new importance for Russian
industry, direct government intervention in Central Asia was warmly
advocated in such influential journals as M . N. ~ a t k o v ' sRusskii
Vestnik.B1 Early in the same year fiftecn leading Moscow merchants
petitioned the Ministry of Finance to open a consulate in Bukhara
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for the protection of the interests of Russian subjects. Despite the
foreign ministry's skepticism about receiving from the emir the
necessary guarantees for the normal functioning of a consulate in
accordance with the rules of international law, two special commissions explored the question in turn and reported favorably. At the
end of 1864 further discussion of the issue was postponed at the
request of the Asiatic Department, pending a definitive settlement
of Russia's relations with B ~ k h a r a . ~ ~
Although Central Asian cotton had acquired a new importance
for Russia on the eve of the conquest, and considerable sentiment
existed for an advance into Central Asia to protect and promote
Russian manufacturing and trading interests, the influence of these
factors on policy-formation was minimal. The history of the discussions leading up to the conquest and of the conquest itself indicates
that neither in the capital nor among the military commanders
in the field were econo~nicconsiderations of much importance. A
case in point is that of M. A. Khludov, owner of one of Russia's
largest cotton-spinning mills ancl a leading Russian exporter to Central Asia, who had been in Bukhara in 1863 and reported to the
government in 1867 on trade conditions during the period of uneasy
truce with Bukhara. Kl~luclovnoted that Central Asia was an extremely profitahlc market for Russian products but that it was
dangerous for Russian merchants to trade beyond the area under
Russian administration. Hc concluded, "it will be very difficult to
compcte [with the Englisli] even with our government's protection,
and completely i~npossiblewithout it."G3 Rejecting Khludov's conclusion, P. N. Strcmoukl~ov,director of thc foreign ministry's Asiatic
Department from 1864, observcd that it would bc to the undeniable
advantage of thc Russians to make themselves "complete masters of
Central Asia, b u t into thc rational solution of this question cornnlcrcial considerations can entcr only as one of the conditions, im~ o r t a n but
t not paramount."" Five years earlier the foreign ministry
had rejcctccl a similar plca for government support to trade in
Central Asia by all cxpcrt on the liussian cotton industry, unequivocally asserting that "thc govcrnmcnt may only consider the interest
of thc ~ t a t c . "In~ ~short, Russia was spurred on in Central Asia by a
wllole complex of motives-tlic quest for a secure frontier, the provocations offercd by unstablc neighbors, the fear of being excluded
froln tile area by lbnglancl, and tlic te~nptations of diplomatic
leverage, ccono~nicprofit, and ~ililitaryglory.

2 / The Reduction of Bukhara

The Problem of Tashkent
Up to the close of 1864 Russia's territorial acquisitio~lsin Central
Asia had been made entirely at the expense of Kokand. Yet Bukhara's interests were deeply iilvolved in anything affecting its neighbor and traditional rival, especially since the khan of Kokand,
Khudayar, had in 1863 beconle the cmir of Bukhara's vassal and
brother-in-law. In 1865 the emir, Muzaffar ad-Din ( 1860-1 885),
decided to take advantage of the fact that his vassal was beset by
civil war as well as foreign invasion to seize the districts long in
dispute with Kokand. Tashkent, which was Bukhara's only rival
among Central Asian towns in size and com~llercial importance,
quickly became the focus of conflicting Russian and Bukl~aranambitions. Thus began three difficult years of Russo-Bukharan hostility
and armed conflict.
In early 1865 St. Petersburg adhered to the Central Asian
policy proclaimed publicly by Foreign Minister Gorchakov the
previous fall. With respect to Kokand proper, or the Fergana Valley,
Gorchakov intcrpretccl this policy as strict nonintervention.' Russia
must avoid "any interference in the internal affairs of the khanate,"
for sucll a coursc would lead to unwanted involve~nentin its domestic troubles, continuous warfare, and undesirable conquests. Only a
violation of Russia's borders or her trade interests could justify
armed intervention in Kokand, and "even then military action must
not lead to the acquisition of new territory." Nonintervention in
the intcrnal affairs of the khanatcs so long as the latter proved
peaceful and con~pliantwas to remain the guiding principle of Russia's policy down to 1917.
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Gorchakov applied the policy of nonintervention to Tashkent
in a curious way, however. Since Russia and Kokand were still at
war, having reached no settlement of their mutual frontier, Gorchakov was not entirely inconsistent in advocating the separation of
Tashkent from Kokand. An independent Tashkent, whose subservience to Russia was guaranteed by "the proximity of our armed
forces," would be a convenient base for further action, in case of
need, against both Kokand and Bukhara; it would serve as a buffer
against surprise attacks from either of those khanates; and it would
favor Russian trade. Gorchakov proposed that Russia prosecute the
goal of an "independent" Tashkent by first fomenting a revolt
against Kokand and then throwing in Russian troops to ensure the
swift success of the rebels. Russia would avoid occupying Tashkent,
however, in accordance with St. Petersburg's decision against further
conquests. Gorchakov's goal of a nominally independent Tashkent
under Russian influence became the pattern for Russia's future
relations with the three established khanates. But first those states
had to be shown the efficacy of Russian arms as the instrument of
control .
The foreign minister's sketch of Russian policy was intended
for the guidance of Major General M. G . Cherniaev. Cherniaev
had been appointed military governor of the Turkestan O b l ~ t ,
which was formed on February 12, 1865, out of the territories conquered since 1853 and was subject to General N. A. KrYzhanovskii,
the newly appointed governor general of O r e n b ~ r g Cherniaev
.~
was
straining at the leash, eager to renew the attack on Tashkent that
had failed the previous October. From Chimkent on January 22,
1865, Cherniaev wrote to his close friend Colonel V. A. Poltoratskii,
attached to the general staff: "When you arrive here you will see
for yourself that an attack on Tashkent is not quite so unthinkable
as my friends have tried to present it in Peterburg. If it were not for
my instructions, I would by now have driven the Kokandians out of
this little town . . . T o us here it seems improper to leave a KOkandian garrison in Tashkent, and we are convinced that it would
be more peaceful for us in Chimkent if the former city were autono
mous or belonged to us; but, of course, they know better in Peterburg."3 When Kryzhanovskii forwarded Gorchakov's instructions to
Cherniaev, together with his own admonition to give moral sup
..
port" to the separatist party in Tashkent and "to direct your acbvld l
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ties to the formation in Tashkent of a state independent of Kokand
and Bukhara but in a state of vassalage to Russia," Cherniaev had
all the pernlission he needed.4 O n April 24 he set out for Tashkent,
claiming that the concentration of Bukharan troops a t Samarkand
.~
that
and Ura-Tiibe posed an immediate threat to T a ~ h k e n tFinding
the pro-Russian party within the city was too closely watched by
the Kokandian garrison to be an effective instrument of Russian
policy, Cherniaev on May 7 laid seige to T a ~ h k e n t . ~
Several days later Cherniaev, on his own responsibility, initiated
negotiations with Bukhara in an attempt "to divert the emir from
interfering in the affairs of Tashkent and to give another direction
to his movements which would be more compatible with our intere s t ~ . "In~ his letter to the emir, Cherniaev officially informed him of
Russia's conquest of the northern half of Kokand during 1864 and
of the present Russian position before Tashkent. Cherniaev declared
that Alexander I1 had instructed him not to cross the Sir-Darya but
wanted the emir to reduce Kokand south of the river to order and
tranquillity. T h e Russian commander further promised to request
imperial permission for sending Russian troops to aid in these operations if Muzaffar desired, and he left it up to the emir whether or
not to keep Khudayar on the throne of K ~ k a n d . ~
Cherniaev's offers to Bukhara were wholly unauthorized. O n
May 13 he wrote to Kryzhanovskii, suggesting that Russia take the
Sir-Darya as her natural boundary and agree to Bukhara's occupation
of southern Kokand, which, he argued, Russia could not at the
moment prevcnt anyway. He also requested permission to initiate
.~
request
negotiations upon this subject with the e n ~ i r Cherniaev's
for authorization from above was a mere formality, since he had
already written to Muzaffar and could not in any case have waited
thc two months necessary for a reply from St. Petersburg. T h c government's answcr, of purely academic interest by the time it reached
Cherniaev at the clld of June or bcginniog of July, was that the
emir's occupation of thc rcnlainder of the khanate of Kokand would
be considered a hostilc act toward Russia and would be met by the
suspension of Bukhara's trade with Russia.lo Although desiring no
further territorial gain hcrself, Russia apparcntly would not countenancc the strcngthening of onc of her neighbors at the expense of
another. St. Petcrsburg took this opportunity to emphasize that both
Tashkent and Kokand ought to be left free from permanent Rus-
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sian occupation in order to constitute independent states under
Russian influence, thereby guaranteeing the tranquillity of Russia's
borders and the safety of her trade. Faced with the government's
disapproval, Cherniaev in his report of August 6 minimized the significance of his offer to the emir, claiming that Russia could not
have prevented Bukhara's reduction of southern Kokand in any case
and that the promise of Russian military support obligated Russia
in no way."
Cherniaev's May letter to the emir was inexplicably delayed in
reaching him. T h e Bukharan party meanwhile gained control in
Tashkent and entered into communicatio~lwith Muzaffar.12 Apprehensive of Russia's intentions, the emir marched on Khodjent and
captured that city. But Tashkent fell to Cherniaev on June 17, and
contrary to orders a Russian garrison was installed-in order to prevent civil strife, according to Cherniaev, and to protect the city
against Kokand and Bukhara.13
St. Petersburg had meanwhile been considering the policy to be
followed in future toward Bukhara. During May the Ministry of
Foreign Affairs, in consultation with General Kryzhanovskii, drafted
a set of demands asking that Bukhara conduct herself as a good
neighbor and grant Russian merchants complete security of person
and property, the right to trade freely in all the towns of the khanate
of Bukhara, the payment of the samc frontier duties as Bukharan
subjects, and equal rights in Bukharan courts."14 Russia was still
demanding of Bukhara no more than what she had been asking for
decades.
11

The Break with Bukhara
Just beforc the fall of 'Tashkent to the Russians and after Muzaffar had occupicd thc capital of Kokand and restored Khudayar to
the throne,15 he dispatched an embassy to Alexander I1 with a request for thc delimitation of the Russo-Bukharan border. While
awaiting an answer, Bukhara dcmanded of Cherniaev that he withdraw, a t least to Chimkent.16 Chcrniaev responded to the emir's
attempt to deal directly with St. Petersburg by ordering the arrest
of all Bukharan subjects and the sequestration of all Bukharan caravans in the Turkestan Oblast. H e then requested his superiors to
extend these measures throughout the Russian Empire." Kryzhanov
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skii was much disturbed at the position in which Cherniaev's move
had placed him. Fearing St. Petersburg's disapproval, he nevertheless
extended the arrests throughout the Orenburg Government-General
rather than make Cherniaev lose face before the natives by rescinding his order or reveal Russian disunity by not applying the order
generally.18 One hundred thirty-eight Bukharan merchants were arrested in the governmen t-gencral .I9
Before learning of the arrest of the merchants, Muzaffar finally
received Cherniaev's first letter, and in early July he signified his
satisfaction by sending presents to the Russian conlmander and requesting only that the Russians not cross the Chircllik River, which
would serve as the temporary frontier until the Bukharan embassy
obtained an answer from St. P e t e r ~ b u r g Cherniaev
.~~
avoided a positive reply, probably because Tashkent was dependent on the district
south of the Chirchik for its grain supply.21 W h e n the emir heard of
the arrest of his subjects, his mood chilled, and he immediately sent
messengers demanding their release.22
St. Petersburg's reaction was dissatisfaction that Cherniaev had
taken such an important step without even clarifying his reasons,
coupled with determination not to yield an inch to Muzaffar ad-Din.
On July 23 Gorchakov con~plainedto the minister of war, Miliutin,
about Cherniaev's action, evcn while affirming, "We cannot retreat
T h e foreign ininisnow. It is unthinkable to bow beforc the
ter felt that the situation was rapidly slipping out of the hands of
the civil authoritics into thosc of the military but cautioned only
that the army be surc of its strcngth before co~ningto blows with
Bukhara. Although Kryzhanovskii's a i d Chcrniaev's orclcrs were confirmed, they were confii~ccl to thc Orcnburg Govcrnmcnt-Gcneral
pending the arrival of further details. In notifying Kryzhanovskii to
this effect, Miliutin added, "it is neccssary to maintain our influence
and dignity at any price." O n July 29 thc minister of war expounded
the govcrnmcnt's policy toward Bukhara at greater length: "the
dignity of the Eml~ircand the i~itcrcstsof Russia do not allow us
even to consiclcr thc possibility of rctrcat or concession to the Emir
of Rukhara's arrogant clcmands. Our wliole futurc in Central Asia
(lcpends on tllc position in which we place ourselves in regard to
Rokhara, and His hlajcsty tlic Eiilpcror hopes that Your Excellcncy
will not fail to makc cvcry cffort to maintain Russia's dignity and
our influence in Central Asia."24 O n the same occasion Miliutin
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conveyed to Kryzhanovskii Gorchakov's admonition to use force
only as a last resort and to avoid any military defeats that would
cause Russia to lose face.
At the end of July the emir's envoys reached Kazalinsk on the
lower Sir-Darya en route to St. Petersburg and were detained there
by order of General Kryzhanovskii, who explained to them that
Muzaffar must deal with him and not directly with the emperor.
Kryzhanovskii a t the same time suggested to St. Petersburg that he
be authorized to deal with the emir on the subject of Tashkent,
which he would make clear was to remain an independent state
under Russia's guarantee.25
T h e occupation of Tashkent and the arrest of the Bukharan
merchants, both of which had been performed on Cherniaev's initiative, were the immediate cause of the increase in hostility between
Russia ancl Bukhara. St. Petersburg was apprehensive. In September
Stremoukhov, director of the foreign ministry's Asiatic Department,
reacting to Cherniaev's proposals to annex Tashkent and Kokand
north of the Sir-Darya, warned against further involvement in Central Asia.26 O n October 19 in an attempt to reassert the government's control over events the Council of Ministers directed that
Kryzhanovskii lift the repressive nieasures against Bukharan merchants at the earliest possible molnent and that no extraordinary
measures be taken in the future without the government's sanction?'
Meanwhile, events were proceeding in the direction of war. In
September Cherniaev ordered his troops to pacify the trans-Chirchik
district, thereby in effect rejecting Muzaffar's request of early July
to regard the Chirchik as the provisional frontier. In mid-October
Cherniaev clispatched an einbassy to the emir, led by Court Councillor K. V. Struve of thc foreign ministry, to negotiate the reestablishment of friendly relations ancl trade. At Bukhara the Russians
found envoys gathered from Kokand, Khiva, Shahr-i Sabz, and
A f g h a n i ~ t a n An
. ~ ~anti-Russian coalition seemed to be in the offing.
In November Muzaffar arrested not ol~lythe Struve mission but all
other Russians in Bukhara as wc11.2"n
December 7 Cherniaev
asked the emir for all explanation of the arrests; the latter replied
that the Russian mission was being held in retaliation for thc detention of the Bukharan embassy (transferred to Orcnburg in November) and would be released after the Bnkharan envoys had
obtained a favorable reply froin the emperor p e r ~ o n a l l y . ~ ~
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Thinking to frighten the emir, Cherniaev sent a small force
across the Sir-Darya a t Chinaz on January 12, 1866, but as a result,
Muzaffar began to assemble his troops and entered into negotiations
with Khiva and the Turkoman tribes. O n January 31, therefore,
disregarding the instructions of his superiors a t Orenburg and in the
war ministry, Cherniaev crossed the frozen Sir-Darya in force and
inoved on Djizak, the strongest fortress on the Bukharan frontier.31
The governor of the Turkestan Oblast had been decorated for capturing Tashkent and no doubt assumed a similar reward would be
his for a campaign against Bukhara, instructions to the contrary
notwithstanding. Cherniaev inforined Muzaffar that he was crossing
the Sir-Darya not for conqucst but only to liberate the captive Russian envoys.32 T h e emir attcinpted to prevent a further advance by
promising to release the Struve mission, but Cherniaev replied that
he would have to continue his advance through the Hungry Steppe33
until he reached the first watering spot, where he would await his
countryi~~en.
T h e Russiails halted about five iniles from Djizak,
whose beg refused to sell them fircwood ancl hay and opened fire
on a Russian detachment sent to collect thcsc materials. It soon
became clear tliat Muzaffar was stalling and did not intend to release his captives. Chcrniacv decided against attempting to take
Djizak and on February 11 began to witllclraw to the left bank of the
Sir-Darya. Even before hc bcgan to rctreat froin Djizak, Cherniacv,
who had long bccn at odds with Kryzhanovskii, was relieved of his
duties ancl sun~moncclho111e to explain his

T h e First Bukharalt Cail~paiglt
Chcrniaev's succcssor as military govcrnor of thc Turkestan
Oblast was Major Gcneral D. I. Romanovskii. Romanovskii was
given joint instructions from tlic ministrics of war and of foreign
His
affairs, which wcrc so broad as to leave hi111 in fact a free
i~lstructionsdircctcd him "wllilc steadfastly striving not to extend
our clircct possessio~isin Central Asia, not to rcjcct, however, for the
sakc of that goal, such actions and orders as may bc ncccssary for us,
and in gcncral to kccp in ~niticl,ahovc all, Russia's true interests."
St. Pctcrsburg cxprcssed rcgrct tliat rcccnt cvents had made an
cllcmy of the cmir of Bukhara and urgccl rccstablishmcnt of friendly
commercial rclations as soon as possible. No spccific action toward
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this end was recommended, however. O n the contrary, his instructions reminded Romanovskii that "the Asiatic respects only armed
force, that the slightest vacillatioll and indecisiveness, and especially
concession, in response to any kind of inappropriate declarations or
actions on their part, will be taken by them for weakness and thus
not only will not attain its aims but may have a disastrous effect
on thc regions newly taken by us as well as on our steppes and on
our former lines." Romanovskii's principal task in regard to Bukhara
was "to conlpel thc emir to understand that we do not wish any
conquests ancl do not threaten the integrity of his possessions, but
we shall not allow him to extend his possessions in the direction of
our borders."
Less an~biguouscvidellce of Russia's intentions a t this time is
contained in the draft of a treaty with Bukhara drawn up by Kryzhanovskii a t the end of 1865. T h e draft provided for the following:
establishment in Bukhara of a Russian trade agency, equal rights for
Russian n~erchantsin Bukhara, lower Bukharan import and export
duties, recognition by Bukhara of Tashkent's independence, free
navigation on the Sir-Darya for Russian ships, and the possibility
that Russia would support Bukhara's claims against Kokand. Only
after tlie cmir had signed the proposcd treaty was his ambassador
to be allowed to proceed to St. Petersburg. Miliutin, acting for
the emperor ancl the government, approved Kryzl~anovskii's draft
on January 14, 1866, but added reciprocal trade privileges for
Rukliarans in Russia and again ruled out Bukl~araninterference in
K~kand.~~
Romanovskii's own policy, as stated in September 1867, was to
improve Russia's position in Central Asia by weakening Bukhara's
influence as much as possible, occupying only strategic points, and
convincing Russia's neighbors of hcr peaceful intention^.^' One of
Romanovskii's first gesturcs toward weakening Bokhara's influence
was to address thc emir as "Higli liminencc" ( ~ ~ s o k o s t e p e n s t v o )
rather than "Highncss" (Vysochest~~o
) , as Clierniaev had always
done. T h e royal titlc was not again accorded to the emirs of Buk h a n until the very end of the nineteenth century, by which time
they had long owed their authority to their Russian protectors.
In klarch 1866 Romanovskii arrivcd a t the Russian camp at
Chinaz and assumed comlnand. Skirlnishcs with the Bukharan forces
had been taking place continually, and rcports had arrived of Muzaf-
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far's requcst for assistance from K l ~ i v a .O~n~ April 19 Romanovskii
received a Bukharan embassy bringing a letter from the emir, who
insisted on Russia's immediate withdrawal beyond the Sir-Darya and
evaded the question of thc release of the Struve mission.39 The Russians brokc camp on May 7 and on the following day defeated the
Bukhara~l army in a ~ n a j o rencounter a t Ircljar, Muzaffar himself
fleeing from the battlefield.
Instead of using the victory a t Ircljar to obtain the relcase of
the Russian hostages and then withdrawing from Bukharan soil in
accordance with thc spirit of his instructions, Romanovskii proceeded on his own initiative to lay siege to the town of Khodjent,
key to the Fcrgana Vallcy ancl now once again in Kokandian hands,
which he took 011 May 24. Romanovskii justified his occupation of
Khodjent on strategic grounds : posscssion of Khodjent was necessary
for the defense of the trans-Chirchik district and would sever Kokand
from Bukllara and afford the most convenient access to both khana t e ~Just
. ~ ~as Tashkcnt had formcrly bccn necessary for the defense
of Chimkcilt, ancl the trans-Chirchik district for the defense of Tashkent, now Khocljcnt was ncccssary to protect the trans-Chirchik
district. This line of argument has always becn dear to the hearts of
the military.
Thc battle of Ircljar and the fall of Khodjc~ltimpressed thc emir.
At the beginning of Junc he relcased the Struve mission and dispatched an embassy to Romanovskii to ask thc general's promise not
to unclcrtakc a n y further action against Bukharan territory. Romanovskii rcplicd that his superior, the go\fcrnor gc~lcralof Orenburg,
was coming to Tashkcnt to discuss peacc tcrms. In the mcanti~ne,
Roma~lovskii proposccl four preliminary conditions of pcace. Bukharn was to recognize all of Russia's recent co~lquestsancl accept
the llungry Stcppc and the Kizil Kum Dcscrt as the Russo-Bukharan
lloullclary, rcclucc the duty on Russian goods to the level of thc duty
collected on Rnkliaran goods in Russia, grant full frecclo~nand safety
to all Russia11 subjects in Bukhara, and pay Russia an indcmnity to
cover the cxpcnscs of t11c rcccnt campaign. Romanovskii included
the point about tllc indcnl~lityso that furthcr dcmands might be
s~hstitutcdfor it if ncccssary. As tlic condition for an inlmcdiate cessation of hostilities, Romanovskii dcn~anclcd the liberation of all
Russian merchants togctlicr wit11 their goods and promised to solicit
the liberation of Dukharai~sunclcr arrest in Orenburg. Muzaffar sub-
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sequently freed all Russian merchants in Bukhara and returned their
goods to
T h e summer of 1866 passed uneventfully. T h e fall of Khodjent
terminated hostilities with Kokand, now reduced to the Fergana
Valley, although peace was not formally concluded until 1868. The
truce with Bukhara was preserved. However, there were ominous
signs on the Russian side. In July General Kryzhanovskii, just returned from St. Petersburg, wrote to Romanovskii expressing his
dissatisfaction with Romanovskii's handling of the emir and specifically with his petition for the release of the Bukharan merchants at
Orenburg. Kryzhanovskii advised Romanovskii, "having beaten the
emir as you have done, everything must b e demanded of him, nothing conceded to him."42
An interesting by-product of the Struve mission was a memorandum addressed to General Romanovskii- on July 23 by one of
the mission's members, Lieutenant Colonel A. I. Glukhov~koi.4~
Glukhovskoi argued that in order to keep Bukhara and the whole
Amu-Darya basin out of England's reach and to secure Bukhara as
a vital source of raw cotton, that state had to be brought under
Russia's influence. H e advised Russia to pursue these aims "by the
easiest and cheapest means." Outright annexation, or even the reduction of Bukhara to a statc of vassalage, would involve great expenditures. Glukhovskoi suggested instcad that Russia make of
Bukhara "an independent ally," whose loyalty would be ensured in
the following manner. Russia would occupy Djizak, the key to the
Zarafshan Valley, thc posscssion of which strongpoint would enable
Russia to exert a dominant influence over Bukhara; four or five cornpanies of Russian soldicrs would be assigned to the emir to protect
him against his domestic encmies; and the Central Asian khanates
up to the Amu-Darya would be united to Russia in a customs union.
Glukhovskoi's proposal that Bukhara be accorded the role of an
independent but subsidiary ally reflected the current thinking in
government circles, but its implementation proved neither SO easy
nor so cheap as he had cnvisioned.
In August 1866 General Kryzhanovskii arrived in Tashkent and
annexed that city, together with the trans-Chirchik district and
Khodjent, to the Russian Empire. T h e war with Bukhara had forced
St. Petersburg to abandon its plans for an independent ~ashkent."
At the end of the month Romanovskii wrote to Muzaffar to inform
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him that Kryzhanovskii was waiting at Tashkent with full powers to
conclude peace. Romanovskii threatened a renewal of hostilities unless the emir immediately sent an envoy to negotiate peace conditions. Muzaffar accordingly dispatched an embassy to Khodjent a t
the beginning of September with a declaration of his complete
readiness to meet all Russia's demands.45
The peace terms that Kryzhanovskii presented to the Bukharan
envoy were similar to those discussed between Orenburg and St.
Petersburg a t the beginning of the year. A Russian trade agent must
be allowed to reside in Bukhara for the purpose of protectingthe
interests of Russian merchants, Russian subjects must be permitted
to establish caravansaries in any towns of the khanate, Russian
merchants nus st be taxed at the same rates as Bukharans, and
the emir must renounce forever any interference in Kokand's
affairs and pay a war indemnity of 100,000 tillas (about 400,000
rubles) .4G
Despite the Bukharan ambassador's protests that he had no
powers to agree to an indemnity, Kryzhanovskii was adamant, true
to the advice he had given Romanovskii in July. Muzaffar had not
specifically accepted Romanovskii's preliminary conditions of the
previous May, and Kryzhanovskii was personally insulted by the
meagerness of the gifts the emir had just sent to him. Kryzhanovskii
resolved to bring Muzaffar to terms by taking Ura-Tube and Djizak.
On September 5 he wrote to Miliutin that he was renewing the offensive against Bukhara. Eight days latcr the Bukharan ambassador
was told that the emir had just ten days to pay the indemnity or
face further military action. Kryzhanovskii knew that it was physically impossible to go fro111 Khodjent to Bukhara (a journey of over
thrcc hundred milcs), raisc such a large sum of money, and return
in tcn days. O n Scptcmber 20 the Russian troops moved out from
Khodjcnt so as to be on thc Bukharan frontier when the ultimatum
expirccl on the twcnty-third.47
During Octobcr the Russians took Ura-Tube, Djizak, and YaniKurgan in that order. 111 view of the latcness of the season the campaign tlicn ended, and Gcncrals Kryzhanovskii and Ro~nanovskii
rcturnccl to Tashkent. 'l'licrc was no word from Muzaffar, but shortly
after thc fall of Djizak on October 18 the begs of Shahr-i Sabz asked
the Russians to co~ltinucthe advance against Bukhara and declared
their willingncss to c ~ o p e r a t e . ' ~
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T h e year 1866 had seen considerable new conquests by Russia
but without bringing peace and stability to Central Asia. Alexander
I1 and Gorcliakov were not slow in registering their dissatisfaction.
In November Miliutin reminded Kryzlianovskii that the emperor did
4
not want ally new conquests" and was awaiting the renewal of
peace negotiations with Bukliara, "since under the present conditions
the pacification of the area ancl the resumption of trade with our
Asian neighbors is more important for us than the iilost brilliant successes, espccially if they require tlie strengtlicning of our forces and
new expenditures from the state treasury."49 T h e following month
a memorandum of the foreign ministry critically summed up the
events of 1866: "No matter how brilliant the recent successes of
our arms, in a political respect they have achieved no satisfactory
results ~ h a t e v e r . " ~ "
1

The Draft Treaty of 1867
In January 1867 India rejected Muzaffar's appeal for help against
Russia,51 so the emir sent another ambassador to Orenburg in May
to renew thc peace talks. His aim was evidently to secure the return
of Ura-Tube and Djizak and to gain acceptance of the left bank of
the Sir-Darya as the frontier, or if that failed, a t least win time to
prepare for a renewal of h o s t i l i t i e ~ . ~ ~
While the talks draggcd on in Orenburg, the Turkestan Oblast
was raised to the status of a government-general,53 and Romanovskii
was replaced by General K. P. von Kaufman. T h e emperor's grant
of powers on July 17 gave Kaufman full authority "to decide any
political, frontier and commercial affairs, to send to the neighboring
territories trustworthy persons for the conduct of negotiations and the
signing of conventions, conditions or regulations affecting the subjects of botli parties." 'I'lie clnpcror committed himself in advance
to accept everything tliat will be concluded and signed by virtue
of the aforeiiientioned plenary powers."s4 rfic assignment \\as to
von Kaufman's tastc. Vain and ambitious for personal glory, the
new governor general enjoyed botli tlie substance ancl tlie pcrqulsites of power. T h e ceremoiiiour display and rigid etiquctte wit11
wllicli he surrounded himself in Taslikcnt so impressed the inhabitants of Central Asia tliat they called him Y a r i m Padishah (HalfEmperor).
44
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The conflict of views between the central government and its
conlillandcrs in the field continued unabated. General Manteufel,
acting governor of the Turkestan Oblast after Romanovskii's recall,
had urged a further advance, this time on Samarkand. Streinoukl~ov
rcspondecl on July 29 with an inclig~lantletter to Count F. L. Heiden,
chief of the general staff: "Various points in Ccntral Asia have continually bcen pointed out to us as necessary acquisitions to strengthen
our position and serve as a base ancl a bulwark for our possessions.
Chimkent, Tashkent, Khodjent, and Djizak were in turn such points,
and now Samarkand has been indicated . . . I t has constantly been
said that for the glory of Russia, for the raising of her prestige, it is
necessary to take some stronghold or other or to smash the Asiatic
hordes in the field; strongholds have been taken one after another,
the hordes have been utterly defeated, good borders have been
attaincd, and thcn it has invariably turned out that one more stronghold is lacking, that one inore final victory is necessary, that the
really perfect frontier lies somewhat farther off, that our prestige is
still insufficiently raised by our former successes. Your Radiance
rightly will agree that such a form of action ought finally to be
ended, because it is compatible with neither the dignity nor the
~~
was speaking for
true interests of thc g ~ v e r n m e n t . "Stremoukhov
Gorchakov and the empcror in repudiating the familiar military
arguments of strategic nccessity.
Upon arrival at his post, General von Kaufman turned to the
task of concluding peacc with Bukl~ara.Kryzllanovskii had developed his peace conditions of the previous September into a ten-point
draft treaty, which had rcccived t11c emperor's approval. Kaufman
suggested several changes, including stipulations that the cmir's relations with Russia be conducted exclusively through the governor
general of Turkestan ancl that Yani-Kurgan be rcstored to Bukhara.
Kryzllanovskii accepted the changcs, signed the draft treaty on September 14, 1867, and prcscntccl it to thc Bukllaran ambassador, who
had bee11 in Orenburg since May.5G
'rhc draft treaty cstablishecl the Russo-Bukliaran boundary between Djizak ancl Yani-Kurgan and thcnce, in a northwesterly direction, to the moutl~of the Sir-Darya. Both Russia and Bukhara were
obligated to kccp pcacc along thc frontier by suppressing raids
against each othcr's territory. Scvcn of tlic treaty's twelve articles
were designed to open Bukhara to Russian merchants, who received
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the right to trade, to establish caravansaries, and to maintain comnlercial agcnts througliout the khanate, as well as to reside and acquire real property there, subject to the approval of the governor
gencral of Turkestan. Russians were to pay the sallle commercial
duties as Bukharans. Bukhara was bound to protect Russian caravans
against robbers ancl to leave to the governor general exclusive criminal jurisdiction over all Russians in the khanate. Although expressly
forbidding the emir of Bukllara from dealing directly with the imperial Russian government, the treaty in no other way infringcd upon
Bukhara's sovereignty. Kaufman gave his views on this matter in a
letter to Stremoukhov a t the time the draft treaty was presented to
the Bukharan ambassador: "\Ye did not touch upon so~llcpoints at
all; for cxamplc, I consiclerccl it both inopportune and superfluous
to stipulate that thc emir not enter into any political obligations
with ncighboring khanates, or in general with other nations, without our conscnt. It would be inopportune because we would betray
our apprehcnsion of any kind of Central Asian alliances, or even of
the interference of the English; wc nus st not, it seeins to me, indicatc even imaginary weak spots. It would be superfluous because
we will not in any case be in a position to follow up thc implemelltation of such an article in thc treaty. Let the cmir arrive by himself
a t the conclusion that llis country's cvery intcrest demands a close
alliance with Russia, ancl that any malcvolcnt interference from
without in our ~ n u t u a lrelations will surcly rcflect in an unfavorable
manner first and forelnost on l l i ~ n s e l f . "In~ ~short, the treaty followed
St. Pctersburg's line of protecting Russian interests in Bllkhara
\~~itlioutdirectly asserting Russian control. T h e emir's envoy in
Orenburg signed the treaty, and it was submitted to Muzaffar for
ratifi~ation.~~
Russo-Bukharan relations meanwhile cleterioratcd. T h e emir renewed efforts to organize a coalition co~nprising Kokand, Khiva,
Kashgar, ancl Afghanistan and backed by Turkey ancl Great Britain,
but his overtures werc cverywhcrc rejected." Russia was further
antagonized when, early in Septc~nber,a Lieutenant Sluzhcnko 2nd
three other soldicrs werc capturcd between Cliinaz and Djizak by
a robber band organized by a Bukliaran frontier beg. Sluzhenko was
subjected to torture, threatcncd with death, and finally forced to
embrace Islam and scrvc the emir as a military instructor." November passed with morc frcqucnt raids on the part of the frontier begs
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but still no reply to the draft treaty from Muzaffar. In December a
Bukharan ainbassaclor finally arrived in Tashkent. H e came without
a signed copy of the treaty, but he also brought no new demands
and agreed with everything that was said to him; the emir was
obviously stalling for time again. O n December 19 Kaufman wrote
to Muzaffar requesting ratification and demanding the immediate
In preparation for the final
release of Sluzllenko and his
reckoning with Bukhara, Kaufman covered his rear by concluding
peace with Kokand. T h e comnlercial convention, which he signed
on January 29, 1868, was ratified by Khan Khudayar on February
13.G2

The Second Bukharan Campaign
Muzaffar ad-Din had not yet given up all hope of resisting the
Russians, and during the winter of 1867-68 he levied emergency war
taxes on thc merchants and mullahs. His fear of a repetition of the
defeats of 1866, however, made him hesitate to renew hostilities. His
position at home was also none too secure. Muzaffar had alienated
the Uzbeg aristocracy by continuing his father's policy of curbing
their activities in the intercst of a inore strongly centralized state.63
Now he laborcd under the additional odium of not having been able
to stem the tide of the infidel's advancc. T h e clergy early in 1868
clamored for war, arguing that the emir was obligated to fight because of thc war taxes lle had collccted. By the beginning of March
many of thc bcgs and rich mcrcllants had added their voices to the
call for war in clcfcnsc of faith and country. Muzaffar still hesitated.
On Marcli 2 Kaufman rcceivcd a lcttcr from thc Bukllaran kusll-begi,
conveying the information that Sluzl~cnkoand his companions had
been rclcased but avoiding a positive rcply to tllc terms of the draft
treaty of the prcvious Scptcmbcr. Kaufman in turn released the Bukharan envoy who had becn in 'Taslikcnt since December, in hopes
that the treaty would soon bc ratified. I11 late March the war party
in Rukllara, lcd by the clergy, took advantage of thc emir's absence
fro111 thc capital to proclaim a lioly war against Russia. 111Saillarkand
tllc ~n~illalis
provcd so unruly that the commander of the garrison,
a fllgitivc Sihcria~iCossack namcd Osman, was forced to call out tllc
troops to restore order. Wllcn hluzaff ar rcturnccl to tllc capital, he
met wit11 so inucll hostility that lie was forced to withdraw to Ker-
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minc, whence he bowed to tlie war party and proclaimed a holy war.
Tashkent learnccl of these events on April 8.64
Kaufman took to tlie ficld and defeated the Bukharan army on
hllay 1, tlic same clay tliat lie received tlie emir's reply to the draft
trcaty. 'l'lie reply was unacceptable. Addressed to the emperor personally, tlie trcaty had becn rewritten so as to make it appear that
hluzaffar freely granted the desired c o n c e s ~ i o n s . ~ WMay
n 2 KaufInan occupiecl Saiiiarkand. Hoping that the emir woulcl now be niorc
compliant, Kaufnian lialtcd tlierc ancl on h'Iay 11 proposed the following pcacc tcrms: a six-point cominercial convention virtually identical to tliat concluclccl witli Kokand in February and incorporating
tlie csscricc of tlic comiiicrcial articles of tlic 1867 draft treaty, cession of tlie bcglik of Saiiiarkand, payment of a war indemnity, aurl
recognition of Russia's title to all gains made a t Bukhara's expense
since 1865.66 l'lie pcacc terms of 1868 cliff erecl substalitially from
thc draft treaty of the previous year. N o mention was made of the
right of Russian subjccts to reside and acquirc real property in Bukliara, or of tlic extraterritorial criminal jurisdiction of the governor
general ovcr Russians in tlic khanate. Although Kaufman dropped
the article specifically restricting the emir's relations witli Russia to
the governor general, tlic restriction had beell implied in the plenipotentiary powers granted hinl at his appointnicnt ancl had, in fact,
been practiced since 1865 when Clierniaev frustrated the emir's attempt to scncl an cinhassy to St. Pctcrsburg. T h e most important
changc conccrnccl the Russo-Bukliaran boundary. By rctainillg Samarkand, Russia would control the flow of water in the Zarafshan
River, upon which Bukhara's life dcpcnclccl, and woulcl thus be in a
position to influencc dccisivcly thc khanate's policies.
Heartcnecl, pcrliaps, by thc suspension of tlie Russian advance,
Muzaffar did not respond to Kaofiiian's offer; instead, lic beheaded
one of the two Persians who brought it and tlircw the otlicr into a
pit. O n hllay 16, tlie expiration date of tllc oltimatulii for accepting
peacc terms, Kaufman rcsumccl his advancc and took Katta-Kurgan.
T o the Bilkliaran envoys who contacted Iiim there, hc offered a
choice of peace tcrms. Bukhara could citlicr pay an indemnity of
1,150,000 tillas (4,600,000 rublcs) ovcr a period of cight years, after
which the Russians would return to Bukhara all their conquests
from Yani-Kurgan to Ka tta-Kurgan inclusive, or pay an indemnity
of only 125,000 tillas and recognize all Russia's gains sincc 1865.
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On May 23 the envoys agreed to the second course and were given
until Junc 2 to return with 10,000 tillas as the first i n s t a l l ~ n e n t . ~ ~
Yet the Bukharans wcre not quite ready to give up the struggle:
they used the trucc to concentrate their forces and on June 2 attacked the Russians in force at Zerabulak, just west of Katta-Kurgan.
Muzaffar's army was routed, and a silllultaneous revolt in Samarkand
was suppressed, which crushecl Bukhara's last hopes.

The Treaty of 1868
When the news of the Bukharan defeat reached the capital of
the khanate, a new insurrection broke out, and the emir fled into the
Kizil Kuin Desert. Three days later, after the Russians had withdrawn to Sanlarkand to quell its rcvolt and order was restored in his
own dominions, Muzaffar appeared in Kernline and decided to give
up the struggle. His en\.oys arrived in Samarkand on June 10 with
orders to conclude peace. Two days later a inessenger arrived from
Kernline bearing the emir's offer of unconditional surrender and
abdication and his rcquest for pcr~llission to be received by Alexander I1 and then allowcd to go to Mecca as a pilgrim.68
The occupation of "Bukhara the Noble," the religious capital
of Central Asia, would have greatly enhanced Russia's prestige
among hcr Moslem subjects and neighbors. Kaufman was faced,
howe\,cr, with St. Petersburg's rcpcated i~ljunctionsagainst increasing thc burclcn of territorial conquests. These injunctions were given
addcd weight by his lack of sufficicnt troops to occupy the capital
of tllc klianatc whilc ndequatcly l~rotecti~ig
Russia's left flank against
thc threat posed by Shahr-i Sabz, whcrc wcre gathered all the begs
who liacl bccomc dissatisfied \vith the emir and wished to continue
the war against Russia." "The occupation of thc remainder of the
klla~latccoiild probably 1l;lvc bcc~lcarried out only a t great cost and
wit11 much l~loodsl~ed
in vicw of tlic anti-Russian fecling in Bukhara
and thc turl~ulcnti~itcrnalstntc of the country.'O Even with Russian
llcll), it took hl~~zaffar
two ycars to reassert his control. I11 these circ~ll1istanccshluzaffar was probably thc I I I O S ~ reliable ruler possible
for Bnkliar;i, bccausc he had been chastened by his defeats of the
past three ycars and was dcl>cnclcnt entirely upon Russia for the
rctention of his shaky throne. I-lis continued rulc would spare Russia
tile additioilal financial and inalipowcr burdens against which the
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emperor and the foreign and finance ministries were so firmly set.
The desire to avoid diplomatic complications with England, while
undoubtedly contributing to the government's cautious policy, probably did not play a direct role in Kaufman's decision.
General von Kaufman accordingly replied to the emir on June
12: "I have never intended nor desired to destroy the khanate of
Bukhara; I repeat now what I have said previously, that the peace
and tranquillity of Russia's neighbors constitute the goal of my labors
and even of my wars. When I can secure peace, I terminate hostilities."71 Kaufman advised the emir against the unconditional surrender of his troops, reminding him that they would prove useful in
subduing rebellious begs and hostile members of his own family.72
The governor general insisted only on the demands he had made
before the final battle of June 2. Nor did he humiliate the emir by
forcing him to appear in person before his conqueror, as the khan
of Khiva was later co~npelledto do. O n July 18 in Karshi Muzaffar
ad-Din signed the pcace conditions submitted to him in May, and
Russia and Bukhara were at peace.
Contrary to the assertions of recent Soviet historian^,'^ the 1868
treaty with Bukhara did not in any way limit her sovereignty. The
treaty proper was merely a commercial convention, providing only
for the opening of Bukhara to Russian traders on an equal footing
with nativc merchants. The supplementary peace conditions defined
the Russo-Bukharan boundary and imposed a war indemnity on Bukhara. The only clause that cast some doubt on Bukhara's sovereignty was Article One of the secret supplement, which declared
that the emir would pay a war indemnity as "a sign of his sincere
desire to live in friendship with the Russian Empire and to acquire
the protection of His Imperial Majesty the Great Emperor of All the
Russias." The treaty itself did not refer to Russian "protection," nor
was it mentioned anywhere else.
In practice, however, Bukhara, like Kokand, had lost much of
its independence of action. Although nothing in their respective
commercial conventions with Russia infringed upon their independence, both states were in fact at Russia's mercy. Bukhara had been
deprived of the middle and uppcr Zarafshan Valley, while ~okand
had been driven back into the Fergana Valley. Russia had demonstrated the ability to impose her demands at will upon both states,
and both had been forcibly opened to Russian commerce after
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decades of resistance. Further opposition to Russia was recognized as
futile. In Bukhara especially, the emir's dependence on Russia as his
sole reliable source of support against rebellious begs and hostile
mullahs, combined with Russia's control over the water of the Zarafshan, made an anti-Russian policy extremely risky. Thus, Bukhara
emerged from the war of 1865-1868 in full possession of her legal
sovereignty but a de facto dependency of the Russian Empire.

Muzaffar ad-Din, Emir of Bukhara, 1860-3885

3 / The Consolidation of Russia's
Position in Bukhara

Russo-Bukharan Tensions
Russia's primary interest in the khanates of Central Asia, after 1868
as before, was to ensure the fricndly disposition of their governments in order to facilitate the maintenance of law and order along
the Russian frontier and to prevent the penetration of British influence into the areas adjacent to that frontier. Russia's policy toward
her new dependencies in the first years after 1868 was one of indifference, except on thc questions of their attitude toward herself
and their ability to maintain ~oliticalstability within their borders.
No aclvantagc was takcn of the cconolnic concessions wrung from
Bukhara and Kokand. T h e commercial conventioll with Bukhara
rcmainecl a dead letter for scvcral years, and the emir continued to
levy discriminatory clutics against Russian merchants (the illegal
duty thus collected was latcr returnccl at Kaufman's demand). Russian trade with the khanatcs did not appreciably increase. No RUSsian agents, co~nlnercialor political, were maintained in the khanates,
although thc khan of Kokancl several timcs rcquestcd a permanent
Russian resident a t his court and maintaincd an agent of his own
at Tas1lkcnt.l Russia concluctcd relations with her new dependencies
by means of tlle ccnturies-old method of exchanging occasional embassics. She rclicd for information of the khanates on the reports of
thcsc same embassies, of hcr frontier military commaoclers, and of
cllancc travelers and merchants.
In thc first ycars aftcr bccoiuing a dependcncy Kokand posed no
~rohlcmfor Russia. Khan Klluclayar had conceded defeat as early
as 1866 and had sincc rcmainecl a faithful ally, even during Russia's
war against Bukhara. For a short time in thc summer of 1868 St.
Pctersburg cvcn considcrcd putting him on the throne of B ~ k h a r a . ~
Kokalld rcmainecl Russia's favoritc until broken up in the civil strife
of 1875-1876. B~ikhara,howcvcr, continued to be a source of con-
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cern to Tashkent and St. Pctersburg for several years after the treaty
of 1868 because the cmir's devotion to Russia remained in doubt.
Whereas Khuclayar was granted the exalted title of "Illustriousness"
(Svetlost) in 1872, Muzaffar had to remain content with "High
Eminence" until his d c a t l ~ . ~
T h e initial reaction of the emperor and Gorchakov to the news
of the 1868 campaign against Bukhara was anxiety over the preservation of the khanate's illdependence and strong opposition to annexation, with its attendant burdens in men and money and diplomatic
complications vis-i-vis Great Britain.4 O n June 4, 1868, Alexander I1
instructed Kaufman, via the foreign ministry's Asiatic Department,
to advancc no farther and to withdraw his troops from Bukhara as
soon as p o s s i b l e . ~ l t h o u g hKaufman had no intention of annexing
Bukhara proper, the final disposition of Samarkand and Katta-Kurgall (which togetl~crwith thc surrounding rural areas constituted
the Zarafshan Okrug) reinained in question. From the first Kaufman
urgecl the pcrmancnt rctention of Samarkand as the key to the
water supply of the Bukharan oasis, and Miliutin supported this
position in St. Petersburg against the vicws of thc foreign and finance
..
ministrie~.~
In the cnd Kaufinan and Miliutin prevailed, as the milltary had so often in Central Asia in the preceding decade, and the
district was formally annexccl to Russia in 1873.
Russia's rcspect for Bukhara's integrity was put to the test very
soon after the victory of 1868. During the late summer of that year
the emir's oldest son, Abd al-Malik, the katta-tiira (crown prince)
and beg of Karshi, rcvoltecl. Whereas Muzaffar, already at odds with
the nobles and clergy, had added to his unpopularity by surrendering
to Russia, thc katta-tiira was popular for his implacable hostility to
the Russians. Ilc took refuge in Shahr-i Sabz, whence he rallied all
the dissident forces in thc kl~anatcand posed a serious threat to his
father. General von Kaufman rcsolvcd to support the emir in order
to prevent the accession to yowcr of the anti-Russian party and the
reopening of hostilities, as well as to clclnonstrate to Muzaffar the
tangible advantages of Russian friendship. Kaufman ordered Major
General A. K. Abrainov, corninanclant of thc Zara fshan Okrug, to
stage a troop buildup at Dial11 on the borclcr between ~alnarkandand
Shahr-i Sabz in order to intimidate the ruIcrs of Shahr-i Sabz, but he
was to refrain froin launching an offcnsive.
Abd al-h,Ialik had mcanwhilc raised the standard of revolt in
Bukhara and gained allies anlong the Turkoman and Kazakh tribes
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and even in Khiva. At various times the rebels held Nurata, Chirakchi, and Karslii. At the encl of summer a Russian reconnaissance
toward Kitab forced the bcgs of Sliahr-i Sabz to recall their troops
from Bukhara and checked tlie ret tender's advance. Yet the danger
tliat the popular, energetic, and hostile Abd al-Malik might replace
his unpopular aiid compliailt father remained. Thus, when Muzaffar
appealed to Abramov for help, the Russian general moved on Karshi,
defeated the katta-tiira on October 21, and occupied Karshi two days
later. After a brief occupation Abramov handed Karshi over to the
emir on October 27. Muzaffar was so pleased with tliis action of his
Russian deliverers tliat he asked them to capture for him Shahr-i
Sabz and Yakkabali; he even offered to pay the military expenses.
Shahr-i Sabz, however, was by tliis time so frightened by Russia's
display of power tliat its begs l~roiiiiscdto return Yakkabah to the
emir.' There tlie problem of Sliahr-i Sabz rested temporarily. Abd
al-Malik, after further attempts at revolt had taken liim and a small
band of loyal followers to Sliahr-i Sabz, Hisar, Karshi, and Kermine,
fled to Nurata and thence to Khiva a t tlie end of December. H e
spent the remainder of his life in exile in Khiva, Afghanistan, Kashgar, ancl finally India, where lie died in Peshawar in 1909.8
St. Petersburg reacted unfavorably to the news of General
Abraniov's expedition against Karslii. O n December 28 Stremoukhov
admonisl~ed Kaufman concerning the undesirability of "armed intcrvention" in "tlic political affairs of a neighboring khanate" and
again urged tlic necessity "of evacuating as soon as possible Samarkand and the \vholc Zarafslian Okrug" ancl "ret~irniiigto the eastern
side" of thc watershccl bctwccn the basins of the Amu-Darya and
thc S i r - D a r ~ a . ~
Becausc of thc disruption causccl by Abcl al-Malik's revolt, Bukhara lagged hcliincl in payments 011 licr war indemnity to Russia.
At thc l~cgi~ining
of 1869 a Russian manufacturer and merchant,
M. A. Kl~luclov,offcrecl to advance tlic emir the 276,000 rubles he
still owcd if tlic Russian govcmmcnt wo~lld guarantee the loan.
Kaufnian wclcomccl Klilucloa's proposal as a means of bringing Bukhara undcr tllc inflrlcncc of Rrissian capital and tlicreby strcngtliening Russia's political influence as well as hcr economic links with
Bnkllara. Probably to avoid jrist s,icli all cxpansion of Russian activity in Rnkhara, wliicll would liavc cndangcrcd the policy of nonintcr\.clltion, St. Pctcrsburg suggcstcd that Kliludov bc content with
a guarantee of the loan by thc commercial community of Bukhara.
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O n this rock the scheme foundered. T h e emir nevertheless brought
pressure to bear on his merchants to supply the needed funds, and
the last installment on the indemnity was paid in April 1870, only
seven months late.1° The delay may have been due in part to rumors
current in Bukhara that Kaufn~an,who was then in St. Petersburg,
was about to be replaced as governor general, with a consequent
change in Russian policy.ll
The belief that the terms imposed upon him in 1868 might be
softened died hard with the emir of Bukhara. Immediately after the
conclusion of peace in June 1868 Muzaffar had requested permission for his fourth and favorite son, Abd Allah Fattall-khan, to be
educated in St. Petersburg. Although Kaufman and the emperor had
consented, Abd al-Malik's revolt prevented the execution of this
plan. In July 1869, the emir decided to send his favorite, then twelve
ycars old, to St. Petersburg as the titular head of a mission to intercede with the emperor for the return of the Bukharan territories
conquered by Russia. Although direct communication between the
Central Asian rulers and the imperial government had been refused
before the reduction of the khanates, such communication was allowed as a courtesy after the conclusion of the 1868 treaties. Kokand
had sent an embassy to St. Petersburg soon after the signing of her
treaty in February 1868. Such embassies, however, were restricted to
purely ceremonial functions. Kaufman's admonition that be had
full authority to settle all matters on the spot was repeated to the
Bukharan envoys in St. Pctersburg in October 1869. Alexander 11
and his ministers not only refused the emir's petition but affirmed
that relations with neighboring khanates were the province of the
governor general of Turkestan and that St. Petersburg would take
no direct part in such dealings. In Tashkent on their way home
from the imperial court the young prince and the ambassador 2 ~ companying him made one last effort in March 1870 to obtain the
return of Samarkand, but with no more success.12
The return of Samarkancl to Bukhara, although much discussed
in Russia in the winter of 1869-1870,13 was an impossible step for
St. Petersburg to take a t the time in view of the uncertain futllre
of RUSSO-Bukharanrelations. An early cause for the emir's friendship
to waver may have been Russia's denial of his request for aid in
subjugating Shahr-i Sabz in the fall of 1868. Another factor in the
growing tension with Russia was the emir's activities in eastern Bu.
khara in 1869-1870. After a campaign of six or seven months in
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Muzaffar's troops conquered Hisar and Kulab, whose begs had never
recognized the emir's authority and liacl supported Abd al-Malik's
revolt.14 At tlic beginning of 1870 the Bukharan troops advanced to
Karategin. Until the summer of the previous year Karategin had
enjoyed dc facto independence under one Muzaffar-shah, although
the province was nominally subjcct to Kokand. While Bukhara was
extending licr control over Hisar and Kulab, Kokandian troops
inoved into Karatcgin, scilt Muzaffar-shah to Kokand as a prisoner,
and installcd Shir Ali in his place. After the reduction of Kulab,
Bukhara accused Shir Ali of liaving supported Sari-khan, the former
beg of Kulab. Bukliaran troops cntcred Karategin and helped Muhammad Raliim, Muzaffar-shah's iicphew, cxpcl Shir Ali. T h e khan
of Kokand coinplained to Taslikcnt against Bukhara's encroachinent
on his dominions. It was important that General von Kaufman, as
the representative of the power of which both Bukhara and Kokand
wcre dependencies, avoid an open clash betwcen the two, for the
loser would bc clisaffectcd toward Russia. Having decided that the
letter implicating Sliir Ali in Sari-khan's struggle with Bukl-lara was
a forgery, Kaufman advisccl tlic cmir to rcstore Karategin to Kokand
ancl urgccl Kliudayar to clcfcr his projected cxyedition to recover
thc province. I11 the incantimc, howevcr, Sliir Ali had becn captured
by tlic Bokliarans wliilc attempting to reoccupy Karategin. Kaufman
then suggcstccl a coiiipromisc. l'lic cmir was to frcc Shir Ali, whilc
Khuclayar was to libcratc hluzaffar-shall ancl reinstall him as nlir of
Karatcgin. Bukliara and Kokancl agreed to Kaufman's plan, but
Mullammad Rahini succcssfully rcsistecl Kokand's attcinpt to restore his uncle and continued to rolc Karatcgin as an inclcpendent
state for six iiiore ycars.15
Altliougli Russia's mccliation in tllc Karategin disputc may liavc
i1icrcasccl licr i i i f l u c i i ~ c , ~ clicl
5 t little to Icsscn the tensions buildiiig
UP l~ctwccii 'I'ashkcnt ;ind Bukliara. Kaufman was undoubtedly
offcndcd by tlic eniir's atteiiipt to ncgotiatc ovcr his liead with St.
Pctersburg, a~icl according to hliliutin, he was also angered that
Mllzaffar had undcrtakcii tlic cxpcclition to Hisar and Kulab without 111s knowlcclgc and concurrcncc.17 hluzaffar for liis part was disa ~ ~ o i l l t covcr
c l tlic failurc of liis son's mission to Russia and may also
llavc fclt iiij~ircd at having to restore Kokanclian sozcrainty over
Karatcgili. I3cspitc an agreement bctwcen Kaufinan ancl tlic emir
at
c11d of 1869 allowing tlic troops of each state to pursue robbcr
hallcls onto tlic othcr's territory, ncccssitatccl by tlic widesprcad in-
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crease of frontier disorders attendant upon the internal warfare in
eastern Bukhara,18 Tashkent viewed Bukhara with lively suspicion by
the spring of 1870.
As early as June 1869 Kaufman reported to Miliutin that antiRussian feeling was growing in Bukhara and that Muzaffar was vacillating between dread of Russia and fear of Shir Ali, the emir of
Kabul and Britain's protege. Despite Stremoukhov's assurances that
a Central Asian coalition against Russia was an "unfeasible fantasy,"
Kaufman continued to warn in January and February 1870 of Shir
Ali's plans to strengthen his position on the Amu-Darya and to draw
Bukhara, Shahr-i Sabz, and Khiva into an anti-Russian alliance.lg
During March and April Kaufman kept Miliutin informed of his
suspicions that Bukhara was negotiating with Turkey as well as with
Khiva and A f g h a n i ~ t a n . ~ ~
Moreover, as of February 1870 the emir had still not paid the
balance duc on the war indemnity. These and other reasons, such as
that a Russian withdrawal from Samarkand might be attributed to
weakness by the population of Central Asia, were adduced to justify
to Sir Andrew Buchanan, tlic British ambassador in St. Petersburg,
Russia's continued occupation of Samarkand.21 Kaufman's offer in
January or early February to return Samarkand to the emir if he
would come to that city and accept it from Kaufman's handsZZwas
either designed to humble Muzaffar ad-Din publicly or made in the
knowledge that protocol ancl his own pride would prevent the emir
from accepting. At any rate the offer was declined, and Russian
administration took firmer hold.

Russo-Bukharan Adjustments
In order to clarify Bukhara's intentions, Kaufman in mid-May
1870 dispatched an embassy uliclcr Colonel S. I. Nosovich, cornmandant of the Djizak Uezd. At the same time General Abramov
made a conciliatory gesture in Sarnarkand by timing the release of
a large quantity of water in the Zarafshan to coincide with Noso
vich's arrival in Bukliara. T h e khanate was suffering from an acute
water shortage after an exceptionally dry winter.23 The ~ o s o v i c ~
mission found in Bukhara a rival embassy from Shir Ali and con
firmed that Muzaffar had also been negotiating with Khiva and
Turkey. After some hesitation induced by the threats of the Afghans,
the emir in early June decided to remain faithful to Russia, perhaps
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because he was wary that in an anti-Russian alliance he might be left
to bear the brunt of the struggle alone.24 H e received Nosovich
warmly and requested Russia's help in defending Bukhara against
Afghanistan. He specifically wanted a present of four thousand rifles
and a technical and military aid mission of Russian cannon-founders,
gunsmiths, and officers to instruct his army. Nosovich did not raise
the emir's hopes and merely advised him to put his requests in a
letter to the governor general. T h e Russian envoy also impressed
upon Muzaffar that General von Kaufman's friendship was more
reliable than that of all Bukhara's Moslem neighbors.
Since Russia had been discussing with England for over a year
the ideas of a neutral zone or a belt of buffer states in Central Asia,
the emir's request for military assistance was refused by Kaufman,
and he was cautioned to avoid an open break with Afghanistan and
to limit hirnself to holding the right bank of the A m u - D a r ~ a . ~ ~
Nosovich's mission nevertheless temporarily cleared the air. Kaufman
reported to Gorchakov 011 Nosovich's success in optimistic terms:
"Thc emir has firmly dccidcd to adherc to his alliance with Russia.
He has repudiated any connection with the schemes of Kabul and
Shahr-i Sabz . . . H e sccs his salvation solely in friendship with his
powerful neighbor, toward whom he is prepared to act as a dependent, almost a vassal."26
Muzaffar did not have long to wait to reap the benefits of his
rcncwecl promise of loyalty to Russia. In late June 1870 a detachment
of Cossacks operating out of Sa~narkanclwas attacked by unknown
raiclcrs. At thc same time thcrc was an increase in the number of
raids on the fronticr arcas of tlie Zarafshan Okrug, which had just
been doublcd in size by Abramov's reduction of the petty principalities of Kohista~lon thc uppcr Z a r a f s l ~ a n .Tashkent
~~
suspected the
begs of Sllahr-i Sahz, Djura-beg and Baha-bcg, of fomenting the
border raids and specifically accused them of sheltering Haidar-beg,
the robbcr cllicftain who was believcd guilty of the attack on the
Cossacks. Kaufman tllcrcforc ordercd Abramov to capture the twin
cities of Shallr and Kitab, which togcther constituted Shahr-i Sabz,
and llancl them over to Muzaffar. Al~nosta year earlier tlle emir's
second rcqucst2"for Russian aid in conquering Shahr-i Sabz had been
tllrncd clown l~ccauscat the time Djura-beg and Baba-beg were careful t~ sootllc Rllssia by mccting all hcr demands and by handing
over fugitives from Russian ' I ' ~ r k e s t a n . ~ W o whowcver,
,
Kaufman
bclicved Shalir-i Sahz to liavc givcn provocation, or perhaps he
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merely pretended to believe so in order to cement his renewed
friendship with Muzaffar. O n August 14 after a three-day siege
Abramov took the twin cities, and on August 16 he formally handed
them over to the Bukharan authorities. Djura-beg and Baba-beg fled
to Kokand, whose khan delivered them to the Russians. With an
eye to the former begs' potential value in the future against a recalcitrant Bukhara, Tashkent treated them well and granted them
commissions in the Turkestan army. Djura-beg retired with the rank
of major general, and Baba-beg with that of colonel. Haidar-beg was
captured, tried in Samarkand for the attack on the Cossacks, and
acquitted.30
In the spring of 1871 the cycle of Russo-Bukharan relations
began to repeat itself. T h e crop failure of the previous fall had led
to famine in Bukhara. Many Bukharans blamed the crop failure on
insufficient water for irrigation and accused the Russians at Samarkand of neglecting the dam and not supplying enough water to
Bukhara. Moreover, because of the high price of grain in Russian
Turkestan, Kaufman had prohibited all grain exports. Muzaffar's
attempts to have the prohibition lifted in order to relieve the famine
were unsuccessful; the most Kaufman would do was to send a gift
of fifty-four tons of grain. Bukhara was rife with rumors of conspiracies against the emir and of renewed negotiations between the emir
and neighboring rulers against Russia. Despite Muzaffar's explicit
promise of friendship for Russia, the governor general was disturbed
over the rumors. In the spring of 1871, therefore, he sent K. V.
Struve to report on the state of affairs in Bukhara, to assure the emir
of Russia's support, and to sound him out on the question of Russia's
projected campaign against Khiva. Struve, the career diplomat who
had led the ill-fated embassy of 1865-1866, was from 1868 to 1873
attached to Kaufman as his diplomatic factotum and liaison with the
foreign ministry. As a result of Struve's mission, once again the air
was cleared. He concluded that the emir was well-disposed toward
Russia, and Muzaffar declared his willingness to permit passage
through his territory of Russian troops moving against Khiva and
to provide these troops with the necessary supplies.31 In the words
of the British ambassador to Russia, Tashkent's relations with Bukhara were again "entirely satisfactory."32
In June, Kaufman again gave concrete proof of Russia's good
intentions toward the emir of Bukhara. One of the newly appointed
begs of Shahr-i Sabz visited the governor general in ama ark and 2nd
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showed him the respect that should have been reserved for the emir
alone. For this breach of etiquette the beg was deposed by Muzaffar
and fled to Samarkand. In the absence of any extradition treaty and
in view of the emir's noncompliance with previous Russian requests
for the surrender of deserters, Kaufman inight well have given asylum
in this case. Instead, to prove Russia's intention to uphold the emir's
authority over his subjects, General von Kaufman handed over the
fugitive, who at Kaufman's suggestion received a pardoil from Mu~affar.~~
During the winter of 1871-1872 the question of the use of the
water of the Zarafshan was finally settled. A committee coinposed of
three Russians and three Bukharans, presided over by Major General
Abramov, met at Samarkand and decided to replace the old watercontrol works, which needed annual repairs, with a permanent structure built by the Russian government. T h e farmers who used the
water for irrigation, most of whoin were on the Bukharan side of
the frontier, had formerly paid an annual tax to cover repairs; these
payments were henceforth to be applied to the liquidation of the
debt incurred by Russia in constructing the new works. It was also
decided that twice a year, if Bukhara reported an inadequate water
supply, the irrigation canals in the Samarkand Otdel would be
ordered closed for two weeks in order to raise the level of the river
in the
Another question raised by the Russian occupation of Sainarkand was settled during this ~eriocl. The Bukharan clergy had
formerly derived revenues froin a largc number of vaqf lands (estates
belonging to religious and charitable institutions), which were now
under Russian rule in the Zarafshan Okrug. Similarly, the clergy of
Samarkand possessed many estates in the area still under the emir's
rule. Since thc revenues froin the estates in the khanate were greater
than those from the estates in the Zarafshan Okrug, Muzaffar confiscated the former and allowed Kaufinan to do the saine with the
la t ter.35
Kaufman's obliging attitude in the matter of the fugitive beg
of Shahr-i Sabz and thc scttleinent of the Zarafshan water and vaqf
issues helped to rcconcilc Muzaffar to his new status as a client of
Russia. Even more effective in this respect was the failure of his last
desperate appeal to Britain and Turkey for protcction against Russia.
Embassics dispatched in the summer of 1871 to Calcutta and Constantinople returned thc following year with not even so much as a
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promise of support." In the meantime Bukharan fears of an impending Russian attack were quieted in the spring of 1872 when the
emir, a t Kaufman's suggestion, sent an envoy to Tashkent to confirm
the absence of any hostile preparations on Russia's part. The emir's
ambassador was accompanied on his return to Bukhara in late April
by N. F. Petrovskii, an official of the finance ministry, whose principal task was to investigate the state of Russian trade with B~khara.~?
Despite the radical change in Bukhara's relationship to Russia
during the intervening six and a half years, Petrovskii was struck as
forcibly as Glukhovskoi had been in 1865 with the highly developed
system of espionage, the extreme suspiciousness of the Bukharan
authorities, and the restrictions imposed on the inovements of official
representatives of a friendly power. Although Petrovskii was treated
with all outward respect due to a representative of Bukhara's de
facto protector, his mission of collecting information on the khanate's
trade was obstructed at every turn by official escorts who prevented
any contact with the people, by repeated refusals of permission to
go about the various towns or even to visit certain towns (Chardjui
and Kerki), and by constant surveillance. Petrovskii also gathered
reports that Muzaffar had again been in communication with his
Moslem neighbors. Envoys from Afghanistan and Khiva had a]legedly departed from Bukhara just before Petrovskii's arri~al.~'
Petrovskii proposed the establishment of direct postal cornmunications between the capital of the khanate and the Russian
frontier at Katta-Kurgan. T h c Bukharan government refused, saying
there was no need since nothing of this nature had ever existed in
the past." Letters continued to be sent with chance travelers for
another decade and a half. Bukhara could afford to reject Petrovskii's
proposal because there was no official pressure behind it. St. Petersburg's entire policy toward Bukhara consisted of the preservation of
peace, friendly relations, thc emir's authority in his own country, and
the legal rights of Russian merchants. Russia's indifference to everything beyond these limits left B~ikliaralargely to her own devices.
Petrovskii's mission again illustrated the difficulty Russia encountered in gathering reliable information on her Central Asian
dependencies. In the absence of any permanent agents in the khanates, Tashkent had to rely on missions that werc dispatched on an
average of once a year for specific objects. T h e success of such missions depended upon the skill of those to whom they were entrusted
in circumventing the obstacles invariably placed in their paths by
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the Bukharan authoritics. T h c Nosovich mission in 1870 remained
confined to quarters while in the capital, except for official calls on
Bukharan dignitaries. T h e kush-begi claimed that the emir's government could not take responsibility for the Russians' safety in the
streets of the capital unless they were accompanied by an escort.
Muzaffar went even further. H e refused the mission freedom of
movement about the city, arguing that foreigners were not allowed
to ride through the streets on horseback ancl that the Russians would
not like to go on
The practice of accepting personal gifts from the emir and
provincial governors by the Russian missiolls conforined to Central
Asian usage but undoubtedly limited their cffectiveness in conducting relations and obtaining information. T h e me~nbersof Nosovich's
mission accepted gifts of Izhulats (native gowns) and horses, and
Struve's did the same. Nosovich accepted a gift of 400 rubles, and
Struve reccived 6,000 rublcs, although General voll Kaufman had
forbidden Russian agents to take money. Colonel Kolzakov, who in
1871 conveyed to the emir Russia's condolcnce on the death of one
of his sons, also received various gifts, although he refused to don
a khalat over his Russian uniform. Petrovskii accepted khalats and
horses ancl even money from the beg of Kermine."
The ineffectiveness of this method of collecting information
was best illustrated by the question of the slave trade. Although the
treaty of 1868 did not mention the slave trade, Russia made no
secrct of her disapproval of a practice by then universally condemned
in the West. Thinking to persuadc Russia to return Samarkand, the
Bukharan ambassador who accornpanicd thc emir's so11 to St. Petersburg in 1869 a~inouncedthat Muzaffar had al~olishcclthe slave tradc
in Bokhara in order to plcase thc c ~ n p c r o r L.
. ~ ~F. Kostenko, one of
the inemhers of Nosovich's ~nission,confirined that the slave lnarket
in the capital had bccn closed siilcc 1868, but 11c had no means of
verifying this assertion in pcrson. Struvc in 1871 found no evidence
of tllc continuancc of the slavc trade, but hc too was apparently
taken in by thc Rukharan authoritics. Pctrovskii reported the following ycar that thc slavc traclc was still bcing carried on throughout the khanate arid that hc llad personally visited the largest slave
market, ill a caravansary in tllc bazaar in the centcr of the capital.43
Ellgcllc Schnylcr, the An~cricansccrctary of legation in St. Petersburg, who visited Rukhara in 1873, confirmcd Pctrovskii's report and
even purchased a slave and brought him back to Russia as proof.44
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In 1872 the first restriction was placed on the emir's exercise of
his sovereign right to conduct relations freely with states other than
Russia. T h e peace settlement of 1868 hacl not in any way limited this
right. Muzaffar continued to exchange envoys with K h i ~ a , 4Afghan~
istan, and the Ottoman Empire. But when in the spring of 1872 a
Bukharan envoy appeared in Constantinople seeking Turkish and
British assistance against Russia, Tashkent protested. Muzaffar consequently agreed to renounce his right to com~nunicatedirectly with
the Porte without the previous knowledge of the governor general
of T ~ i r k e s t a nApparently
.~~
the problem did not quite end there, for
in January 1873 the Russian ambassador in Constantinople complained about the activities of another Bukharan envoy.47

-

The Ouestion of a New Treaty
T h e results of Bukhara's first four and a half years as a Russian
dependency were somewhat disappointing to General von Kaufman.
There had been repeated tensions between Tashkent and Bukhara;
Muzaffar had flirted with the anti-Russian rulers of Afghanistan,
Khiva, and Turkey; his government had tried to hide the continuance of the slave trade; the conduct of relations by means of sporadic
missions hacl proved unsatisfactory; and tlic operations of Russia11
merchants in Bukhara had not expanded appreciably. In short, because of St. Petersburg's policy of iioliintcrvcntion in the intcrnal
affairs of thc khanates aiitl its extreme reluctance to add to the
brlrdcns of empire, Riissia's political aiid economic asccnclcncy over
Bukliara bvas far from coinpletc.
As early as 1871 Kaufnian yroposcd to supplcinent the inadequate settlement of 1868 with a ncw, more far-reaching treaty. The
governor general's prol~osalwas ( 1 ) to makc definitive tlie existing
RUSSO-Bukliaranfrontier, lcaviilg tlic Zarafshan Okrug to Russia;
( 2 ) to establish a Russiaii commercial agent i l l Bukliara and a permanent represcntativc of tlic cmir ill 7'aslikent; ( 3 ) to regulate the
issuance of commcrcial visas and passports; ( 4 ) to sccurc for Russia11
subjects in Bukliara the riglit to take up various trades and to exploit
the natural rcsourccs of tlic country; ( 5 ) to rcndcr obligatory tllc
surrender of fugitive cri~ninals;and ( 6 ) to establish regulations for
the conduct of lawsuits bctwccn Russians and Rukliarans. Kaufman
also proposed a sccrct snpplcment to thc new trcaty, wllich would
have ( 7 ) bound the cmir to follow the instructions of the Russian
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governiiient in dealing with his other neighbors; ( 8 ) obligated him
to follow tlie governor general's advice in appointing tlic kush-begi
and the begs of tlie provinces bordcriiig 011 Russia; (9) pledged the
emir not to cede to Afglianistaii or any otlicr foreign power the
passages of tlie Aiiiu-Darya; (10) granted to Russia thc right to
maintain steamship docks on tlic Bukharan banks of tlie AmuDarya; (11 ) pledged the govcrnor general to aid thc emir against his
internal and external enemies, as long as Bukliara was not the aggressor; (12) guaranteccl the emir's cloniinions within their existing
limits; (13) plcdged Kaufinaii to intercede with the emperor for
recognition as the eniir's heir of whicliever of his sons Muzaffar
would designatc and for a guarantee of his father's doininions to the
heir (tlie fugitive Abd al-hqalik would be cxpressly deprived forever
of the right of succession); and (14) bound Muzaffar, as a favor to
the emperor, to forbid tlic slave trade and to take steps toward the
gradual abolition of slavery
Kaufman's proposed secret treaty
would liavc drastically curtailed the emir of Bukliara's sovereignty
and made hi111 a clc jurc \rassal of tlic Russian Empire. He would
have bccn clcprivccl of the control of Bukhara's foreign affairs, of
tlic appointment of certain iiiil~ortantofficials, and of thc right to
dispose of his ow11 territory, and by implication Russia would have
gained a voice in naming his successor.
?'hc govcrnor general's proposals were iiot a t all to tlie taste of
St. Petcrsburg. A govcriimcnt confcrencc in tlic capital on Noveiilber
4, 1872, rcjcctccl tlic more drastic articlcs ancl accepted the others
only in a watcrccl-clown f o r n ~ .Ka~lfii~aii
was instr~lctcd ( 1 ) to introdrice into the Zarafslian Okrug tlic saiilc system of aclil~inistration
anel taxation as had 1,ccn cstablisliccl in tlic rest of Russian Turkestan
(the 0lc1 Rukliaran administrativc systcm had until then bceii retailled in Samarkniid) but to make no public clcclarntioii on ilic
(lefiniti\,c aniicxatioli of tlic Zarafslian Okrug; ( 2 ) to make clear to
the elilir that Russia intended to act as a good iiciglibor and not to
annex or sul~jugatchis country, although Russian iiiflucncc would
continlle to prc\.ail in tlic klianatc; ( 3 ) to conclude a ncw trcaty with
the clllir wlicn coliditio~is\Ivcrc right, co\rcring tlic cstablishmcnt of
Russia11 colnlncrcial agents ill Rukllaran towns aiicl of a pcrinanent
Rukharan rcprcsci~tativcill rI:~slikciit, as wcll as the drafting of detailed regulations go\.criiiiig commcrcc, crafts, trades, passports, and
fugitivcs; and ( 4 ) to drop the idea of a sccrct trcaty. An cngagclnent to cnd tlic slave traclc coulcl, if tlic emir agreed, be included
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in the ncw treaty. Advice concerning the emir's foreign relations and
his appointment to important offices of persons favorable to Russia
could be convcycd to the emir informally by the governor general.
If tlic emir himsclf sl~oulclrequest it, St. Petersburg would not be
averse to recognizing one of his sons as his
St. Petcrsburg was, as always, cautious not to proceed too far or
too fast in Ccntral Asia, out of anxiety to avoid straining Russia's
finances ancl military illanpower or provokiiig Britain's open opposition. At this timc in particular London's attitude was important:
negotiations between Britain and Russia leading toward a dkente
in Central Asia, wllich hacl been going on for over three and a half
years, were nearing a successful issue. Russia was also on the verge
of launching a ncw expedition against the still hostile khanate of
Khiva, for thc success of which England's neutrality was essential.
T h e conclusion of a ncw treaty with Bukhara, in fact, had to await
a scttle~nentwith Khiva.

Anglo-Russian Negotiations5'
Prior to 1869 thc British cabinet registered no great concern
over the progress of Russian arms ancl influence in Central Asia. Ever
since Britain's unsuccessful attempt in 1836-1841 to force Afghanistan into a state of vassalage like that of the Inclian Native States,
London's policy had been onc of nonintcrvention in the lands beyond the Indus Valley. Sir John Lawrence, viceroy of India from
1864 and an arclcnt aclvocatc of the policy of nonintervention, ~everal times during 1864-1867 refused rcqucsts of Khudayar and Muzaffar for help against thc R ~ s s i a n s . ~ '
London's and Calcutta's policy was predicated on the mainte~ ~ a of
n cAfghanistan
~
as an inclependent buffer state, friendly to
Britain and keeping Russia at a safe distance from India's bordersUpon their fathcr's death in 1863, howcvcr, the sons of Emir Dost
Mtlhalnmacl began a bloody scrainblc for his inheritance, which
soon threatcnccl to destroy Afghanistan's intcgrity and raised the
specter of Russian interfercncc." As a result of Afghanistan's growing political paralysis ancl Russia's advance toward the Amu-Darya?
a struggle developed in London bctween the supporters of the established policy, led by Lawrcncc ancl Sir Stafforcl Northcote, secretary
of state for India, ancl the proponents of a forward policy," led by
Sir Henry Rawlinson and other prominent veterans of the Indian
dd
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service. In an influential article in the Quarterly Review for October
1865 Rawlinson argued that Britain nus st retain conlplete freedom
to advance to Kandahar and Herat in Afghanistan if necessary to
defend India against Russia's approach. Upon rejoining the Council
of the Secretary of State for India in 1868 after a nine years' absence,
Rawlinson went further: in an official inemorandum he openly demanded abandonment of the traditional policy of "masterly inactivity" and establishiuent of a British "quasi-protectorate" over
Afghani~tan.~~
Partly in defense against the critics of the government's policy,
Lawrence in September 1867 proposed the division of Central Asia
into English and Russian spheres of influence. Britain could thus
regard without apprehension the extension of Russia's influence over
Bukhara and Kokand and could even welcon~ethe "civilizing effect"
of such an influence.54 Although Northcote rejected Lawrence's suggestion as unnecessary, and the prime minister, Lord Derby, doubted
whether any understanding with Russia could be relied upon, the
viceroy revived his proposal in Novembcr 1868 -after Russia's final
victory over Bukhara and his receipt of Rawlinson's aggressive mem. ~n ~January
orandum, which Northcote had forwarded to C a l c ~ t t a O
4, 1869, tlic government of India formally repudiated Rawlinson's
proposals, favoring instead "some clear understanding'' with Russia
by which thc latter "might bc givcn to understand, in firm but courteous languagc, that it cannot bc permitted to interfcrc in the affairs
of Afgllanistan, or in thosc of any State which lies contiguous to our
frontier."5GGladstone, who had launched his first ministry in December 1868, tlircw thc weight of tlic govcri~inentbehind Lawrence and
the ~stablisl~ecl
policy. Instcad of prcssing for a division of Central
Asia into sphcrcs of influcncc, liowevcr, Gladstone's foreign secretary,
the car1 of Clarendon, in Fcbruary 1869 broached to the Russian
ambassador in London, Baron F. I. Brunnow, the possibility of a
nclltral tcrritory" bctwccn the possessions of Russia and Britain.57
Prince Gorchakov wclcomcd thc idea (which had first been sugg e s t ~ to
~ ] tllc British in 1844 by his predecessor, Count N e ~ s e l r o d e ) ~ ~
and prol~oscdAfghanistan for thc role of the "independent zone,"
declaring that Russia rcgarclcd that country "as completely outside
the sphere within wliicll Russia may be called upon to exercise her
influence."" G ~ o l l a k o vtlius cnvisagcd a ncotral zonc bcyond a Rus"an syhcre of influcncc.
Lolldon, of course, co~lldnot countcnancc thc neutralization of
11
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Afghanistan. In April 1869 under pressure from the government of
India, Clarendon rejected Gorchakov's suggestion and proposed instead "that the Upper Oxus [Amu-Darya], which was south of
Bokhara, should be the boundary line which neither Power should permit their forces to cross." This seemed like a reversion to Lawrence's
original proposal for a clcmarcation of spheres of influence, but Clarendon was also still thinking in terms of a neutral zone. He pointed
out that the line of the upper Amu-Darya "would leave a large tract
of country, apparently clcscrt ancl marked on the map before us as
belonging to the Khan of Khiva, bctwccn Afghanistan, and the territory already acquired by Russia." Russia would be allowed to cross
the Amu-Darya if a punitivc cxpcclition against Khiva were necessary,
but only on condition that she afterward pull back to the right bank
of the river.G0T h e tnvoquite different concepts of a neutral zone and
a demarcation of spheres of iilfluence wcrc thus thoroughly confused:
Clarendon conceived of thc ncutral zone as lying between the Hindu
Kush, which hc believed to bc Afghanistan's northern frontier, and
the Amu-Darya, but he also cnvisagcd that river as the "boundary
line" betwecn the British ancl Russian sphercs of influence. The two
foreign ministers met a t Heidelberg on Septcmbcr 2 but inade no
progress. W h e n Clarendon renewed his suggestion that the AmuDarya formed "the most desirable line of demarcation for a neutral
ground between thc Russian and British possessions," Gorchakov
countered by again proposing thc neutralization of ~ f ~ h a n i s t a n . ~ '
Meanwhile, the earl of Rilayo, who succeccled Lawrence in 1869,
had continued the pressure from Calcutta for a division of Cclltral
Asia into sphcres of influence. On Junc 3 hc
that, instcacl
of a neutral zone, "a wiclc border of indcpcnclcnt states" be recognized between Inclia ancl Russia. Afglianistan, Kashgar, ancl Kalat
would constitute Britain's sphcrc of influcncc; Khiva, Rokhara, and
Kokand woulcl stand in the same relationship to Russia. Tllc two
great powers would bind themselves by "a plcdge of mutual non-interference" in each othcr's sphercsP2 To movc the negotiatiolls toward an agreement on this basis, Mayo scnt T. Douglas Forsyth via
London to St. Petersburg, whcrc Forsyth arrived in October.
Forsyth succeeded in steering the talks onto thc subject of
Britain's and Russia's rcsp~nsibilit~
for kccping the peace along their
respective sides of the Amu-Darya, that is, within their respective
spheres of influence. As far back as Junc 2 Gorchakov had asked
Britain to use her influcncc a t Kabul to prevent the possibility of an
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Afghan attack against Bukhara, to which London had subsequently
agreed.63 O n Novelnber 1 Miliutin and Stremoukhov agreed to
Forsyth's counter-suggestion that "Russia should exercise all her influence to restrain Bukhara fro111 transgressing the limits of Afghan
territory," while Britain should use her influence to see that Afghanistan did not attack Bukhara. In an effort to ascertain the limits of
Russia's authority within her sphere of influence, Miliutin and
Stremoukhov inquired whether Russia's occupation of Bukhara, if
it proved necessary, would "be considered as an infringement of the
understanding between Russia and England." Forsyth gave his personal opinion that "so long as the integrity of Afghanistan was preserved, no objection could be inade to the chastisement, or even,
if properly warranted, the occupation of the couiltry in whole or in
part."64 Russia, and presumably Britain as well, was thus to have full
freedom of action within her sphere of influence. London never
repudiated Forsyth's interpretation, and Mayo expressed great pleasure with his lieutenant's work. O n November 5 the emperor agreed
with Forsyth that Russia and Britain, to who111 Miliutin and Stremoukhov had been referring as the "patrons" and "protectors" of
Bukhara and Afghanistan, respcctively, should restrain their clients
from aggression. Alexander I1 perpetuated the confusion, however,
by also informing Forsytll that he approved of the "neutral zone"
concept .65
Actually the concepts of a ncutral zone and of twin spl-leres of
influence wcre compatible if thc neutral zone was to be sandwiched
in betwcen the two spheres of influence. In Noveinber 1869, however, London and Calcutta ruled out the possibility of a neutral
zone. Having asccrtaincd that Emir Shir Ali was in effective control
of Afghan Turkcsta~lright up to t l ~ cAmu-Darya, they abandoned
Clarendon's original position and claimed the Amu-Darya as Afghanistan's northcrn boundary, just as it had been in the last years of
Dost Mullammad's rcign. In Fcbruary 1870 Sir Andrew Buchanan,
Britain's anlbassador in St. Pctcrsburg, suggested to Gorchakov and
Stremoukhov that Russia follow a policy similar to Calcutta's by
creating on tllc Russian fro~lticr"a scrics of influential [influenced]
but not tributary or neutralized States."(jGW h e n Wcstmann, Russia's
deputy foreign ministcr, again raiscd tlle idca of a neutral zone in
Novclnber 1872, Lord August~lsLoftus, Bucha~lan'ssuccessor, replied
that the term "ncutral zone . . . tllcrely rcferred to those independent
States lying between the [southern] frontier of Afghanistan and the
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Russian frontier, and that this idea would be perfectly represented
by Bokhara in the north, and even, perhaps, by Afghanistan south
of the 0 ~ ~ s Since
. " ~Lord
~ Granville, who had taken over the foreign office in 1870 on Clarendon's death, specifically approved of
Loftus' remarks to WestmannYG8they may be taken as the official
British view of the matter. In London's opinion the neutral zone was
in no real sense neutral; it consisted rather of British and Russian
spheres of influence on either side of the Amu-Darya.
Russia, however, refused for three years to accept the AmuDarya as Afghanistan's northern boundary, insisting that Badakhshan, south of the upper reaches of the river, together with its
dependency Vakhan, was an independent state-a state, moreover,
whose preservation as a buffer was vital to the security of Bukhara,
Kokand, ancl K a s l ~ g a r Badakhshan
.~~
pointed like a dagger into the
la~ldson the right bank of the river. Afghanistan's possession of this
strategic wedge would especially endanger Bukhara's recently achieved
control over Kulab, whose fugitive former beg was living at the
Afghan emir's court.70 By refusing to rccognize the entire length of
the Amu-Darya as Afghanistan's boundary, St. Petersburg was in
fact holding out for the creation of a neutral zone, even though one
restricted to a mountainous region remote from the principal routes
between Afghanistan ancl Bukhara. Russia's insistence on this seemingly minor point was doubtless a tactical move to avoid a binding
Central Asian settlement, pending the resolution of Russia's difficulties with Khiva. An agrecmcnt with Britain while Khiva remained
hostile might well restrict Russia's freedom of action in dealing with
the khan. In April 1869 Clarendon had interpreted the proposed
understanding as barring any permanent Russian foothold on the left
bank of the Amu-Darya at Khiva's expense. Mayo's proposal in Jllne
1869 to assign Khiva specifically to Russia's sphere of influence, while
more congenial to Russia's interests, had ncver been communicated
to St. Petersburg as a formal offer. Russia thus had much to lose
from a Central Asian settlerncnt while thc Khivan question remained
unsolved and nothing to gain beyond Britain's rccognition of territorial advances already made.
Britain, who had initiated the talks bccause of anxicty over the
approaches to India, finally forced thcm to a successful issue. In
September 1872 Lord Granville correctly surmised that St. Petersburg would be willing to purchase Britain's good will during the impending campaign against Kl~ivaby settling the Afghan frontier on
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London's terms.71 Although Gorchakov once more presented his objections to recognizing Afghan sovereignty over Badakhshan and
Vakhan and again suggested Afghanistan as a neutral zone,72 he
yielded shortly after thc final decision to attack Khiva. O n January
31, 1873, he accepted the Afghan boundary as claimed by Great
Britain, with the understanding that Britain would "use all her influence" to induce Kabul to keep the peace and to refrain from
further conquest.73 In effect, any possibility of a neutral zone had
been eliminated in favor of contiguous sphcres of influence, althougli
for the next several years Russia claimed that the 1873 understancling had created a neutral or intermediate zone in A f g h a n i ~ t a n . ~ ~
Not until Fcbruary 1876, when St. Petersburg became apprehensive
against Kokand, did it finally
over Britain's reaction to its operatio~~s
adhere to London's view that Afghanistan formed part of Britain's
sphere of influence, as Bukhara did of R u ~ s i a ' s . ~ ~
The Anglo-Russian ncgotiations of 1869-1873 resulted in an
agreement on thc boundary between Bukhara and Afghanistan and
in an understanding that the two powers would use their influenceRussia's with Bukhara and Britain's with Afghanistan-to protect
that boundary fro111 violations by cithcr side. Each power in practice
recognized thc sphcre of influcncc of the other, beginning on the
far bank of the Amu-Darya. Britain thus obtained Russia's promisc
not to cross Afghanistan's frontier, while Russia secured rccognition
of her influence over Bukl~araand, by inference, Kokand from the
only other imperialist power with intcrcsts in Central Asia.

Muhammad &him II, Khan of Khivn, 1864-1910

4/

The Conquest of Khiva and the
Treaties of 1873

Relations with Khiva, 1867-1 872
Khiva had traditionally been Russia's nlost troublesoine neighbor in
Central Asia. No sooner had Bukhara and Kokand bcen forced into
subn~issionthan a showdown with Kliiva appeared imminent. Continued difficulties wcre i~levitable,if only because of the total absence
of any mutually recognized bounclaries between Khiva and the Russian Empire. Further causcs of trouble wcrc Kliiva's strollg natural
defensive position as an island in a sea of deserts and Russia's two
previous failures to subdue her, which undoubtedly encouraged the
khan, Muhammad Rahim II (1864-1910), in his obstinate rejection
of Russia's demands.
The iminecliate effect of Russia's aclvancc up the Sir-Darya and
of the resulting hostilities with Kokancl and Bukhara was a temporary improvement in Rosso-Khivan rclations. Khiva abstained froin
her neighbors' quarrels witli Russia, while her merchants profited
from the su~pcnsionof dircct trade bctween Bukliara and Russia.
AS Russia's cxports t o Bukhara dcclinecl in value fro111 4,655,000
rubles in 1864 to 877,000 rubles in 1866, hcr exports to Kliiva rose
dllring the sainc period froill 11,000 to 1,565,000 mblcs. 111 1867,
llowcvcr, witli thc rciic\vaI of tradc bctwccn Russia and Bukhara,
Russian cxports to Bukhara regained thcir former level, while those
to Khiva fcll by lnorc than two tliir~ls.~
Khiva then resumcd her
traditional practices of raiding tllc Russian fronticr, plundering caravans engagccl in tradc with Russia, and stirring up troublc anlong
Russia's Kazakll subjects.
On Novc~nbcr19, 1867, Gciicral von Kaufman in his first letter
to thc khan of Khiva annouiicccl that Russian troops wcre being
sent across tlic lower Sir-Darya to p~inisli robbers who had been
attacking Russian caravans. T h e following February the kush-b~gi,
who govcrnccl thc northcm half of tlic klianatc, ~ r o t c s t e dthe Rus-
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sian crossing of the Sir-Darya, which he claimed as the Russo-Khivan
b o ~ n d a r y Tlierc
.~
the question rested, for Russia was not yet ready
to turn her attention to Khiva while Bukhara remained openly
hostile.
T h e year 1869 was one of preparation. Although relations with
Bukllara had still not been worked out entirely to Russia's satisfaction, thcy offered little possibility of further armed conflict. Russia's
attention was focused primarily on Krasnovodsk Bay on the eastern
shore of the Caspian Sea, where as early as 1859 the imperial government had approvccl tlic establishment of a fortified trading post.
In January 1865 a special government committee again recomrilendecl such a post in orclcr to put an cnd to the depredations of
the Turkomans on sca and land ancl to pro~iloteRussian trade with
Central Asia by opening a shorter route via the Volga River, the
Caspian Sea, ancl Krasnovodsk Bay. Whereas Orenburg lay sixty-five
days distant from Khiva by caravan, Kras~lovodsk Bay was only a
twelve-day j o u r n e y . V ~ equestion was tabled for the duration of the
war against Bokliara, but in May 1869 the Society for thc Proinotion
of Russian Industry ancl Trade petitioned the government to ope11
a trade route fro111 the Caspian to thc Amu-Darya. The society
argued that only by shortening the trade route and decreasing transport costs could Russian goods compcte in Central Asia with English
~nerchanclise.~
General von Kaufman favorcd the Krasnovodsk project for other
reasons. Khiva was becoming more and more recalcitrant. Its government was encouraging the Aclai tribc of Kazakhs, dwelling between
the Caspian ancl Aral Seas, in their revolt against Russia. Khiva also
claimed as its frontier the E ~ n b aRiver, and sometimes even the
Ural.5 In the spring of 1869 Kaufman prcsentccl his views to P. N.
Stremoukhov, clircctor of thc foreign ministry's Asiatic ~ c ~ a r t m e n t :
A landing in Krasnovodsk Bay will show the Khivans and the Kirgiz
[Kazakhs] that His Highness has decided to halt the spread of the
revolt . . . and that, in case Khiva is stubborn, she will bc crushed.
I think that the khan will not hccd my counsels until lie sees that
measures are being taken for his punisI~mcnt." O n May 31 Stremoukhov protested to Kaufn~anagainst this interpretation of the
government's plans for Krasnovodsk Bay and insistcd that Russia
had decided merely to establish a fortified factory, a "station for our
squadron, and chiefly, for the devclopmcnt of our trade." Stremoukhov emphasized that no war against Kliiva was contemplated: "I
46
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am coilvinced that there will prove to be no need for any foreign
expeditions, and I dare say rather that the government ought to
make every possible effort to suppress the disorders in the steppe as
Pctcrsburg and Tashkent viewed the Krasoon as possible.""t.
snovodsk project from characteristically different angles. As usual, the
foreign ministry wantcd to bclicve in the prospects for ~ e a c e f u lcontrol over Khiva, while the govcrnor gcneral put his faith in military
action.
On August 12, 1869, Kauf~nanwrote to Muhammad Rahim,
accusing him of inciting disturbanccs among nomads subject to
Russia, allowing Russians to be hcld captive a t Khiva, and giving
refuge to rebels and robbers flceiilg froin Russian territory. Kaufilla~l
demanded a halt to thcsc activities and punishment of tlic guilty
parties, warning, "Similar acts havc also taken place on the part of
Kokand and Bukliara, the conscqucnces of which are well known to
you." O n Septeinbcr 20 he again demanded thc punisl~~nent
of robbers, restoration of property stolcn by them, and liberation of all
Russian and Bukharan captives in K l ~ i v a . ~
On October 10 the ~ninistcrof war, D. A. Miliutin, notified the
Society for the Pron~otionof Russian Industry and Trade that h e
supported fully their project for opening a trade route via Krasnovodsk Bay. Miliutin, like Kaufman, was undoubtedly interested in
the political and nlilitary rather than purely coinniercial aspects of
the project. 0 1 1 Octobcr 14 Stremoukhov advised Kaufmail that
Alexander I1 had orderccl the taking of Krasilovoclsk within the
month. Although Stremoukhov noted that Russia's establishment a t
Krasnovodsk wo~lldcause "grcat inconvcnicnces" in tlic sphere of
diplomacy, he thought the inovc would bc beneficial "if only it is
to servc thc devclopnient of our tradc and the reduction of Khiva
to the samc denominator as Kokand and Bukliara, but God preserve
us if it is a step toward new ~ o n ~ u c s t s T. "h~e foreign niinistry still
hoped that thc occupation of tllc coast of Krasnovodsk Bay would
be sufficicilt to i~ltimidatcKhiva into acccpti~igthe role of a Russian
depcndcncy. But Kliiva's submission was not to be purchased so
cheaply.
On Novcinber 5 a dctachniciit froin tllc Caucasus landed at
Krasnovodsk. Two clays latcr Gcncral N. A. Kryzhanovskii, governor
general of Orenburg, forwarded to thc Ministry of W a r copies of
Muhammad Rahim's proclamations to the rebellious Adai Kazakhs.
Kr~zhanovskiiinsistcd that "this kind of activity must not remain
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unpunished," and he proposed that, "if it conforn~swith the government's other aims," Russia "may, making use of the factual proofs
of the khan of Khiva's hostile acts, take the cities of Kungrat and
Khiva and destroy the khanate of Khiva." At the same time Kryzhanovskii pointed out the disadvantages of such a course of action,
particularly the financial burden of administering such an unproductive province. 0 1 1 December 13 he further noted that the safety of
the proposed trade route from Krasnovodsk to the Amu-Darya could
not be guaranteed without the conquest of Khiva, and Miliutin con~urred.~
T h e arguments in favor of a campaign against Khiva were
mounting. Already in October and November 1869 the mixed RussoBukharan boundary commission had delimited the east-west section
of the frontier in the Kizil Kum Desert along a line parallel to, but
to the south of, the route froin Djizak to the Bukan Mountains and
the Khivan border, which would permit Russia to use this route in
a future campaign against Khiva.lo
Having received no answer to his lettcrs of the previous August
and September, General von Kaufman again wrote to Muhammad
Rahim on January 18, 1870, explaining that the object of the base
a t Krasnovodsk was to serve as a storage depot for merchandise and
to protect caravans against Turkoman attacks. Kaufman warned the
khan that Khiva must choose between friendship and enmity toward Russia and insisted on the satisfaction of all Russia's demands,
including free entry of Russian rnerchants.11 T h e governor general
ended on a threatening note: 4 Anyone's patience has its limit, and
if I do not receive a satisfactory reply, I will [come and] take it-"
O n the same day Kaufman confided to Stremoukhov that, if the
khan agreed to his demands, we may still hope to preserve the
status quo for a while." But, Kaufman added, "I am completely convinced that we cannot avoid a clash, sooner or later, with this khanate.''12
In Khiva, meanwhile, the Russian landing a t ~rasnovodsk,on
soil that Khiva claimed, causcd great alarm. I>efcnsive preparations
were undertaken. Mild encouragement arrivcd from Bukhara in the
form of a letter from the emir promising in vague terms to renew
the struggle against the unbelievers when the time was right. Khiva's
response to Russia's demands was detcrmincd in part by the internal
situation in the khanate. Muha~nmadRahim was an affable, easygoing young man in his mid-twenties. Me habitually left affairs of
4
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state to his advisers, chief among ~110111was the divan-begi, Muhammad Murad, who was outspokenly anti-Russian. In February
1870 Murad answered Kaufman's letter of the previous August, while
the kush-begi answered the Russian's letter of September. Both replies gave no satisfaction, for they rejected the Russian charges and
claimed t11e Sir-Darya as Khiva's frontier. In March Kaufman wrote
to the divan-begi, complaining about the khan's refusal to negotiate
directly rather than through his ministers and repeating Russia's demands. In April the kush-begi replied to Kaufman's letter of January
18 with a strongly worded protest against Russia's occupatioil of
Krasnovodsk and a warning that Khiva was re pared to resist Russia.
Kaufman reacted by proposing to Miliutin an attack on Khiva
simultaneously from Russian Turkestan and the Caucasus.13
The forcign nlinistry was now willing to admit the need to take
firmer action with Khiva, although not to give the problem top
priority. Stremoukhov admitted in March that diplomacy had proved
inadequate to bring R4uhammad Rahim into line: "Klliva, of course,
will not escape its fate (not annexation, I hope, but subordination),
but it would scarcely be timely right now to direct our inilitary
forces against this country." Stremoukhov believed that the development of trade with Central Asia, the improvement of relations with
the Turkomans, and the consolidation of Russian rule in the government-general of Turkestan were matters of inorc urgency than a
Khivan campaign."
In January 1871 the Ministry of \17ar agreed with the foreign
ministry that, while decisive actioll against Khiva was necessary, the
time was not yet ripc. 111 tlic spring Kaufman's plan for a campaign
against Khiva reccivcd i~npcrialapproval in principle, but the plan's
execution was ~ o s t p o n e dinclefinitcly because of Russia's preoccupation with cvcnts in Sinkia~ig. Sincc 1863 China's westernmost
province had bccn thc scene of a wiclesprcacl Moslem uprising, in the
course of which Mullammad Yakub-bcg, a former Kokandian officer,
had carvcd out a kingdom for himself, with Kashgar as its capital.
Yakub-beg, who ruled fro111 1867 to 1877, followed a generally prohitis11 policy. Early in 1871 the situation reached a critical point:
Yakub-beg was becoming increasingly hostile to Russia, and his
northern neighbor, thc sultan of Kuldja, was giving refuge to Kazakh
fugitives from Russia.'"
Khiva mcanwliilc approached Bukhara for an alliance. T h e emir,
wllose relations with Russia had just improved as a result of the
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Struve mission, detained the Khivan ambassador pending instructions
from Tashkent. Since General von Kaufman's projected campaign
had temporarily been shelved, he accepted Muzaffar's offer of mediation and sent to Bukhara his conditions for a settlement. Khiva was
to surrender all Russian captives, stop protecting robbers, and dispatch an embassy to Tashkent. T h e emir forwarded these conditions
to Khiva with his own cnvoy. Muhammad Rahim, displeased at this
unexpected oiltcome of his approach to Bukhara, referred the Russian conditions to a com~nittee,which included the divan-begi and
the kush-begi. For two months the Bukharan envoy waited in Khiva
and only once was invited to attend a session of the committee.
The khan finally dismissed him, declariilg that the status quo would
be preserved until Russia pro~nisedto observe the sanctity of Khiva's
frontiers.16
Although occupied elsewhere, Russia was not entirely inactive
on the Khivan front. In the spring and fall of 1870 two reconnoitering expeditions were launched from Krasnovodsk in the direction of
the Khivan oasis. In September 1871 a reconnaissance was made from
two sides; Russian detachments from Krasnovodsk and Djizak
reached Khiva's western frontier at Lake Sari-Kamish, and its eastern
frontier at the Bukan mountain^.'^ Khiva's faith in the efficacy of her
natural ramparts was thus rudely shattcred, and she resorted to diplomacy to avert the impending attack.
Like Bukhara in 1865, Khiva attempted to bypass Tashkent 2nd
deal directly with the imperial government. At the end of 1871 the
khan dispatched embassies for St. Petersburg and Tiflis to complain
about Kaufman's hostilc actions, to protcst Tashkent's claim to the
left bank of the lower Sir-Darya, and to make clear that Khiva would
never deliver her captives until the boundary dispute was settled.
O n orders from St. Petersburg, Khiva's envoys were detained at
Orenburg and the Caucasian coast of the Caspian and informed that
freeing the captives and sending an envoy to Tashkent were the Preconditions of further ncgotiations.18 In ruly 1872 an ainbassador
from Muhammad Rahim arrived in India to request British media*
tion between Khiva and Russia, but C a l c ~ ~ t tadvised
a
compliance
with Russia's demands and a friendly attitude toward ~ashkent.'"
Lord Northbrook, Mayo's successor, continued the policy of recog
nizing Khiva as lying within Russia's sphcrc of influence in central
Asia.
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By mid-1872 thc problem of Sinkiang had been temporarily
solved. During the summer of 1871 Russia occupied Kuldja and the
Ili Valley. O n June 8, 1872, after he had failed to secure positive
support from India, Yakub-beg reluctantly signed a commercial treaty
with Russia identical to those Kaufman had concluded four years
Yakub-beg nevertheless did not
earlier with Kokand and R~khara.~O
stand in the same dependent power relationship to Russia as did his
western neighbors. H e had not felt the edge of Russian steel, and
Britain was more concerned with Kashgar than with Bukhara and
Kokand. After T. D. Forsyth's mission to Kashgar in December
1873, Yakub-beg again gravitated toward India. First he violated the
1872 treaty by renewing the policy of discrimination against Russian
trade, then in February 1874 the Russo-Kashgarian treaty was superseded by an Anglo-Kashgarian trea ty.21 Yakub-beg's behavior illustrates that Russia's influence over Bukhara and Kokand after 1868
rested not on a juridical foundation, since those two states were 110
more closely bound by treaty to Russia than was Kasllgar, but on a
political relationship which did not cxist between Russia and
Kashgar.
Having disposcd of the proble~nof Sinkiang, Russia could finally
focus on Khiva, A reconnaissance surpassing all previous ones in
strength was inade from thc Caspian to thc western fringe of the
Khivan oasis in Octobcr 1872.22011December 4 Kaufnlan delivered
a long report on Central Asia to a special conference presided over
by Alexander 11. T h c govcrnor gcncral protcsted the "unnatural, abnoma1 and at the samc time intolerable order of relations of the
khanate of Khiva to us." Khiva would never be brought to reason
until the storming of her capital offered dramatic proof of her weakness and Russia's might. l'hc confercnce co~nn~issioned
Kaufman to
undertake a military expedition. H e was a t the salnc time made responsible for sceing "that the khanate of Khiva is not annexed to the
empire, but only subjcctcd, likc thc other ncigllboring Central Asian
countries, to our infl~lencc,with a vicw to the development of our
trade interests." l ' h c expedition's aims were limited to punishing
Khiva and forcing hcr to comply with Russia's rather moderate demand~.~'
Althougll Princc Gorchakov agrccd with thcse aims, he held
out ~ ~ ~ ~ c c c s s fagainst
u l l y thc capture of Klliva's ~ a p i t a l . ~He
' had
lcarncd from thc cxpcricncc of the past cigllt ycars what outcome to
eXPcct from thc "temporary" occupation of a Central Asian town.
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T h e plans for the campaign received final imperial approval on
December 12, and Kaufman was given the following orders: "His
Majesty the Emperor has been pleased to express repeatedly that
under no circumstances would h e welcome an extension of the empire's borders, and you arc enjoined to take His Highness' will as a
strict guiding principle in tlie ixnpencling action against Khiva."
Kaufman was specifically reminded that, "after Khiva is punished,
its territory must be evacuated a t once by our troops."25 Count P. A.
Shuvalov, who was being sent to London to arrange the marriage of
the tsar's daughter to one of Victoria's sons, was charged with reassuring the English that Russia intended no conquests at Khiva's
cxpense.

The Conquest of Khiva
The attack on Kliiva utilizccl 12,300 Russian troops and was
launched from a11 quarters of thc compass-from
Tashkent, Kazalinsk, Orenburg, ancl two points on the Caspian seacoast. Russia was
not going to risk a repetition of 1717 or 1839. Before the Russian
troops began tlicir advance, Muhammacl Rallim attempted to avert
the impending catastroplic by liberating twenty-onc Russian captives
held in Khiva ancl sending tliem to Kazalinsk. Russia, however, was
not to be deterred from her goal. O n May 8, 1873, Kungrat, the
most important tow11 in the nortlicrn part of the khanate, fell to the
Russians. O n Wlay 26, with the Russians a t the gatcs of his capital,
M~llialnnlaclRallinl scnt a n~essengerto Kaufnlan to say that since
the Russian prisoners had already bccil freed, hc did not understand
why Kaufman did not withdraw liis troops and statc his terms.
governor general rcpliccl that lie woulcl negotiate only in thc capital.
Two days later tlic klian scnt liis cousin to Kaufnian, who was then
still thirtccn milcs from tlic city, to offer unconditional surrender
and permanent submission to Russia if Kaufman would ordcr a llalt
to the attack 011 tlic capital launclicd tliat day by tlic tmops from
Orenburg. Kaufman requested the khan to lilcct hill1 in P C T S O ~the
next morning four milcs from tllc capital. On tlic morning of May
29 Mullammad Raliim's unclc and brother appcarccl at tlie interview
to report that tlie khan liacl flcd to the rl'urkomans and that they
were now regent ancl khan. Kaufman cntcrcd thc capital the same
day. T h e news of Khiva's capture was dispatched to Tashkent,
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whence it was relayed to St. Pctcrsburg as the first illessage sent over
the telegraph line that had just been built from Tashkent to V c r n ~ i . * ~
General von Kaufinan rcfused to deal with the khan's brother
Ata-djan-tiira, who seemed t o have been placed o n t h e throne against
his will. Kaufnlan insisted on the personal sub~nissionof M u h a m mad Rahim, since his proclamations hacl anilounced that h e was
fighting the ruler and not the people of Khiva. Moreover, a peace
treaty signed by Ata-djan-tiira would havc 110 validity if M u l ~ a m m a d
Rahim later returned to power. O n June 1, therefore, Kaufman wrote
to Muhammad Rahim inviting him to return to his throne and
promising him personal security. T h c next clay the khan appeared
in the Russian camp before Khiva ancl surrendered. Kaufman's victory was
During the Russian occupatioll of Khiva, General von Kaufinan
took an active hand in t h e adlninistration of the khanate. Although
on June 6 hlluhainillad Rahim reentered his cayital, h e was n o loilgcr
a sovereign ruler. Kaufinan had created a divan (council), consisting
of three Russian officers, a merchant from Tashkent, and three Khivan dignitaries, including the new divan-begi. At Kaufman's insistencc the khan hacl clisnlissed his anti-Russian ad\~iscrs, the most
important of whom was the divan-bcgi, Rluhammacl Muracl. T h e
Russians arrested Muhammacl Rluracl ancl exiled him to Kaluga,
about one hundred iniles from Moscow. R/luhammad Niyaz, thc new
divan-bcgi, hacl bclongcd to tlic peace party and was amcnablc to
Russia's interests. T h e divan was investcd with full administrative
powers, although judicial authority was left to thc khan. 'l'hc divan
becalnc the instrument tllrough which Kaufman ruled the %hailate
clurillg the Russian occupation. Four of thc cli\.an's scvcn membcrs
were a~pointecll->yKaufman, and llc had to approve the three renlail~ingKhiva~imcmbcrs. Its sessions were hcld not in thc capital
but bcyoiid the city walls, ill tllc \vicinity of tlic Russian camp.
Fillally, it was a tcinpornry body, wliich ceased to exist upon thc terminatioli of tlic Russian o c c u p a t i o ~aftcr
~
two ancl a half
'I'llc divan's niajor accomplislimcnt was tllc abolition of slavery
In Klliva. After tlic Russian caytilrc of the capital the slavc populatloll of the klianatc, cstimatcd a t about 30,000 and mostly Pcrsian,
bccanlc increasingly rcstlcss, and strict mcasurcs wcrc taken against
disohedicllcc. Acting througli the divan, Kanfinan prcvailcd upon the
khan to issue a proclamation on June 12 abolishing slavery, grailtiilg
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full legal equality to former slaves, and permitting them to live anywhere in the khanate or to lcave it. By September, 6300 former slaves
had been repatriated to P e r ~ i a . ' ~
For two weeks in mid-July the Russiails rcsu~nedmilitary operations, not against thc khan but against the Yomuts, the most numerous and powcrful tribc among Muhammad Rahim's Turko~nan
subjects. For reasons that were by no means clear to conte~nporary
o b s e r v ~ r s ,Kaufman
~
imposed a fine of 600,000 rubles on all the
Turkomans of Khiva and gave the Yomuts two weeks, July 7-22, to
pay half this su111, since they accounted for half the total Turkoman
population in thc khanate. O n July 6 the governor general ordered
his troops to proceed to the 'I'urkoman country west of the capital
and ascertain whether the Yomuts were collccting the required sum.
If they were not, as was highly probable in view of the absence of
a money economy among the Turkomans, the troops were to annihilate the entire tribe and confiscate their property. There ensued
the wholesale slaughter of the Yomuts and their livestock, together
with the devastation of their crops and their scttle~nentsby the Cossack troops.31
After the conclusion of the campaign against the Yomuts Kaufman was short of molley for thc return march to Tashkent, SO on
July 21 he levied on the other Turkoman tribes their share of the
fine, amounting to 310,500 rubles. H e allowed them to pay half
in camels and half in either coin or gold and silver objects. By August
2, the deadline for paymcnt, only 92,000 rubles had been collccte(1,
but in view of their clcar intention to pay, Kaufman gave the Turkomans an indcfinitc extcnsion and took twenty-six hostages."

The Russo-Khivun Treaty
O n August 12, 1873, Kaufma~i and M u h a ~ n m a dRahim put
their signatures to the trcaty that the formcr llad draftcd and sent off
by courier to the emperor a t the beginning of June.33 The Khivan
treaty was quite diffcrcnt from the 1868 trcaties with Bukllara 2nd
Kokand, both in its terms and in the circumstances undcr which it
was concluded. Bukhara and Kokand had becn dcfcatcd in battle
and forced to acquiesce in Russia's annexation of extensive and important provinces, but only Klliva had been subjected to the hllmiliation of having her khan surrender in person to the White rr~a's
victorious viceroy, her capital occupied, thc royal throne shipped
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to Moscow as a trophy, part of the royal archives sent to St. Petersburg, and the government clircctly controlled by tlie Russians for
two and a lialf ~ ~ i o i i t l iTsh. ~e ~treaty itsclf was much more far-reaching than tlie earlier treatics with Bukllara and Kokand, not only because of the circumstances of Khiva's defeat but also because tlie
earlier treaties had proved inaclequatc as vehicles of Russian domina t i ~ n . ~ ~
Article one of the treaty rccluced Khiva to the legal status of a
Russian p r o t e ~ t o r a t e .T~ h~ e khan declared liimself the "obcdient
servant" of thc Russian cmpcror ancl rcnouncccl his right to conduct
foreign relations or to take up arlns against another state without
the consent of Tashkent. He was thus deprivcd of one of the 111ost
important attributes of sovereignty.
Article two settled the problcm of tlic Russo-Khivan boundary,
giving to Russia the entire Ust-Urt Plateau, the eastern coast of the
Caspian Sea, and not only tlic left bank of the lowcr Sir-Darya but
the right bank of the lowcr Amu-Darya and the intervcning Kizil
Kum Descrt as well. T h e advance of the Russian frontier from the
Sir-Darya to the Amu-Darya was a flagrant violation of Kaufman's
December 1872 instructions and of Shuvalov's assurances to London,
but St. Petersburg had yieldcd to Kaufman's arguments. If it should
prove necessary to repcat tlie campaign against Kliiva in the future,
outright annexation would bc the logical result. In order to avoid
this possibility, Kaafman dccmcd it necessary to establish a Russian
post that would scrvc to protcct Russia's frontier, to kecp tlic khan
under control, ancl to support him if nccd be against his unruly
Turkonian subjects. T h c only spot closc cnougli to Kliiva to answcr
all these ncecls was tlic fcrtilc right bank of thc lowcr Amu-Darya.
Muhammad Kaliim liimself liacl told Kaufman that lic could enforce llis authority ancl fulfill llis obligations to Russia only if Russia
cstablishcd a fortrcss and a cIctacliment of troops ncar at hand. T h e
khan bad gonc cven furtllcr and urgcd that a permanent Russian
garrison be placcd in his capital.37 'lhc trcaty did not illention
Khiva's soutlicrl~ancl southwcstcrn bounclarics, because Russia's activitics did not yct cxtcncl into the Kara Kuln Dcscrt.
By articlcs tlirce and four tlic khan conscntccl to Russia's confiscation without compensation of all cstatcs hclongiiig to him or his
officialon tlic right bank of tlic Amu-Darya. An cxccption was made
in the casc of Mnhaniinacl Niyaz, tlic ncw divan-bcgi, who retained
large estatcs thcrc. All right-bank cstatcs belonging to religious insti-
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tutions on the left bank were confiscated, together with their reven u e ~ T. h~e ~khan also agreed to Russia's transfer of part of the right
bank to the emir of Bukhara. Article five granted to Russia complete
control over navigation 011 the Amu-Darya, to the exclusion of all
Khivan and Bukharan vessels except such as were licensed to operate
by Tashkent. Articles six and seven gave Russian subjects the right to
establish wharves and trading posts along the left bank of the AmuDarya, for whose safety the Khivan government would be responsible. Articles eight through eleven opened the khanate to Russian
trade on terms similar to those of the 1868 treaties with Bukhara
and Kokand, the principal difference being that trade between Russia and Khiva was exempted on both sides from the zakat or customs
duty. Article twelve granted to Russians the right to own real property in Khiva. Articles thirteen through fifteen concerned the settlement of civil cases involving Khivans and Russians: Russian creditors
were given priority over Khivan creditors, and cases in which a Russian was the defendant, cven if he resided in Khiva, were t~ be
handled by the nearest Russian authorities. Article sixteen obligated
Khiva not to admit anyone from Russia without a proper passport
and to extradite to Russia all Russian fugitives from justice. By
article seventeen the khan promised to continue to enforce his June
12 proclamation abolishing slavery. Article eighteen imposed upon
Khiva a war indemnity of 2,200,000 rublcs, to be paid over a twentyyear period.
Thus, the treaty of 1873 gave Russia extensive rights in Khiva.
Besides a number of valuablc commercial privileges, Russia gained
control of Khiva's external affairs and of navigation on the Am*
Darya. Russian subjccts were granted a special legal status, and the
abolition of slavery was 11iadc a legal commitment to Russia. The
numerous obligations on Khiva's part, including the huge indemnity,
afforded ample grounds for intcrvcntion if thc government of the
khanate should prove difficult to llandlc. Because of St. petersburds
restraining hand, howcvcr, the Kllivan trcaty did not go quite as far
as Kaufman's proposed secret trcaty of 1871
Bukhara. Russia
received no right to control thc appointment of high Khivan officials
nor any implied right to sanction the succession to the throne.
O n the very day the treaty was signed, thc Russian troops began
to withdraw. On August 21 construction was begun on Fort PctroAleksandrovsk on the right bank of the Amu-Darya about forty
miles from the capital of the khanate. This fort was to be
point of defense, observation, and support vis-8-vis the khan of Khiva-
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The Russo-Bukharan Treaty
During the campaign against Khiva the emir of Bukhara preserved a friendly attitude toward Russia, probably more out of fear
than any nobler emotion. Kaufman's route from Tashkent led him
across the Bukharan portion of the Kizil Kum. Bukharan envoys
met him at the frontier, a n ambassador accompanied him during the
rest of the campaign, and Muzaffar responded immediately to the
governor general's request for fresh grain and camels. O n April 23
Kaufman wrote the emir, thanking him for his hospitality and calling him Russia's "trustworthy friend and ally." Muzaffar also permitted the Russians to build a fort at Khalata on Bukharan soil in
order to protect baggage left there for the return march. Despite
the fact that the emir was undoubtedly acting from self-interest, as
well as that he was reportedly at the same time encouraging the
resistance of the Khivan Turkomans, Kaufman professed to believe
in Muzaffar's sincerity and rewarder1 him with a small strip of
Khivan territory 011 the right bank of tlie A ~ n u - D a r y a . ~ ~
After thc withdrawal from Khiva, Kaufman on August 28 dispatched K. 17. Struve from Pctro-Aleksandrovsk with a new treaty
for the emir's signature.40 Signed on September 28, the ncw treaty
repeatcd the substance of thc 1868 commercial convention, with the
single difference that Bukharan caravansaries were to be permitted
only in the governmcnt-general of Turkestan, not tliroughout tlie
Russian Empirc as formerly. T h c treaty went much further, however,
ill line with thc proposals cliscusscd between Tashkent and St.
Petcrsb~lrgin 1871-72. T h c Russo-Bukliaran boundary of 1868 was
rcaffirmcd, which c~icleclthe emir's liopc of regaining tlie Zarafshan
Okrug. Thc Amu-Darya was opcncd to Russian ships, Russian sublccts wcrc permitted to cngagc in industry and to acquire real estate
In Bokllara, tlic klia~iatc'sgovernment was obliged to extradite fugitive Russian criminals, the cxcliangc of permanent envoys between
Bukllara and rl'aslikc~ltwas arranged, ancl the slave trade in the
kllallatc was abolisl~ecl,although no mcntion was made of slavery
itself.
The trcaty witli Bukhara was in many ways similar to the one
ill" c~ncluclcdwitli Khiva, but thcrc wcrc 111ajor cliffcrences, again
rcflccting tlic cliffcrciit circuiiistanccs of tlic conquest. Whereas the
Khivall trcaty cstablishccl a Russian protcctorate ovcr that country
depriving the klla~iof control of Khiva's foreign relations, the
Bukharan trcaty prcscrvccl thc formal sovercignty of the emir's coun-
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try. Although in the covering letter sent with the treaty Kaufman
referred to "the mighty protection of His Majesty the Emperor of
All the Russias" over the emir, in the same letter he promised Muzaffar that as long as he did not violate his treaty engagements to
Russia, he would, "as formerly, rule your country inde~endently."~'
T h e treaty itself in no way infringed upon Bukhara's sovereignty.
Although in fact Bukhara had been a dependency of Russia since
1868, in law the khanate continued to exist as a fully sovereign state
even after 1873. T h e legal fiction neither prevented Russia from
treating Bukhara as a dependency, nor kept Britain from recognizing
Bukhara's inclusion in Russia's sphere of influence.
Other differences between the Khivan and Bukharan treaties
may be traced to the basic difference in the legal status of the two
countries. In Khiva Russia gained cxclusive control over the navigation of the Amu-Darya; in Bukhara Russian and Bukharan vessels
enjoyed equal rights of navigation 011 the river. Russia's right to
establish commercial agents in Khiva was one-sicled; Bukhara enjoyed
a reciprocal right in the government-general of Turkestan. Finally,
Russians in Bukhara were to enjoy no such special legal status as did
the emperor's subjects in Khiva.
Both of the 1873 treaties remained in force until the 1917 Revolution. In Bukhara, however, beginning in the 1880's the legal differences which clistinguishecl that khanate from Khiva underwent a
process of erosion which ended in Bukhara's becoming as much a
Russian protectorate as Khiva.

Part Two

/

T h e Period of Neglect

5/ The Stabilization of Khiva and the
Expansion of Bukhara

The Khivan Problem, 1873-1 877
By 1873 St. Pctersburg's li~iiitcdaims in regard to the Central Asian
khanates liad bccn acliievcd. A defensible frontier liad been secured
a frontier, moreover, wliicli placed Russia in a cornillanding strategic position ovcr Bukliara and Kliiva tliroogh the possession of
Samarkand and tlic right bank of tlic lower Amu-Darya. T h e governments of both Bukliara and Kliiva were effectively under Russian
control, so that no further liostility was looked for tlicrc. Legal discrimination against Russian traders liad been abolished, and Russian
captives freed. St. Petersburg was satisfied and wished to preserve
the status quo: Bukliara and Kliiva would gladly be allowed to manage their own affairs and thus save Russia the cost and trouble of ruling the111 directly. Tashkent, llowevcr, regarded the positio~iof the
kliaiiatcs as temporary, to bc followed 11y aniicxation in the near
future. Although St. Pctcrsburg's views took yrcccdcncc ovcr those
of Tashkent, tlic succcss of the i~liperial government's policy depended on tlic ability of the native rcgimcs to prcscrvc order within
tlicir statcs. Political instability a n d cloincstic disorder in tlic khanates would again disturb the tranquillity of Russia's frontiers and
providc a temptation to Britain to iiltcrfcrc. liussia's first task, therefore, was to restore the authority of tlic nativc rulcrs over their subjects, wllich had been sllakcn by their clcfeat at tlie ]lands of the
Russians. Kaufman had rccognizcd this need in 1868, even if St.
Pctersburg had not, and had l ~ c l l ~ cMuzaffar
d
clcfeat tlic conlbined
opposition forces led by Abd al-Malik. A silililar task awaited Russia
Klliva after tlic conquest, wlicrc tlie dccp-seated naturc of the
problem posed a Inore serious challcngc to St. Pctcrsborg's policy
of nonintcrvcntion.
largc 'lhrkoma~lminority in Kliiva was continually a t odds
with the khan's government and the Uzhcg majority. Traditioiial
SOorccsof trouble were qucstiolis of taxation and of tlie distribution
water for irrigation, because the Uzbegs, by virtue of their loca-
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tion to the east or upstream of the Turkomans along the canals
leading from t11c Amu-Darya, had first access to the water on which
all agriculture depended. Another problem was the innate hostility
between the scminomadic Turkomans, who prided themselves on
their military virtues and tlie purity of their blood, and the sedentary
Uzbegs, who hacl long since fused with the ancient population of
the oasis ancl acquired Inore peaceful habits.
No sooner hacl the Russian troops withdrawn from the khanate
than the Yomut Turkomans plundered several Uzbeg districts in
order to recoup the losses they had suffered in July at the hands
of Kaufman's Cossacks.' T h e immediate responsibility for dealing
with the Turkoman disturbances rested with Lieutenant Colonel
N. A. Ivanov, commander of the garrison at Petro-Aleksandrovsk
and also commandant of the Amu-Darya Otdel, formed in 1874
from the territories ceded to Russia by Khiva. T h e geographic isolation of both Khiva and Petro-Aleksandrovsk from Tashkent2 made
it necessary for Kaufman to clelcgate to Ivanov niuch of the rcsponsibility for clay-to-day relations with Khiva. Kaufman's instructions
to Ivanov of September 12, 1873, defined his principal tasks as:
( 1 ) defense of the right bank of the Amu-Darya and its population,
now Russian subjects, ( 2 ) gathering intelligence about the situatioll
in Khiva, and ( 3 ) intervention in tlie khanate's internal affairs "to
the cxtcnt that they affect tlic interests and tranquillity of the tcrritory and population reccntly acquired by us."3 Ivanov was thus
given a vaguely defined mandate to intervene in Kliiva. Kaufman
advised a carrot-and-stick policy toward the Turkomans. On September 20 he held out to the Turkomans the ~ r o m i s ethat he wollld
cancel the balance of the inclc~nnitythey owed ancl return their
hostages if thcy would proniise to obey the khan. Eight days earlier
Kaufman had directed Ivanov to devastate the territory of two
Yomut clans for attacking ernancipatcd Persian slaves ancl refusing
to pay the indemnity. The govcrnor general wished to make of the
Yomuts an example for tlie otlicr Turkomans. During the winter of
1873-1874 Ivanov intervened twice in Khiva. IIe prevailed upon
Muhammad Rahim to remove the liakim of Kipchak, wllo was suspected of complicity in a Turko~iianraid, ancl in January 1874 1le
led a detachment of Russian troops on a march among thc Turkomans of Khiva from Kliodjcili to Khanki.4
In view of the khanate's continuing internal difficultics, Ivanov
in the fall of 1874 proposed the annexation of Khiva to General
G. A. Kolpakovskii, the acting governor ge~icralduring ~aufman's
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absence. Kaufman replicd to Ivanov from St. Petersburg on October
29, saying he would refer Ivanov's recommendation to the proper
authorities in the capital with his endorsement. Kaufman suggested
that in the ~ l l e a n t i ~ nperhaps
e
a second display of Russian a r ~ n c d
rnigllt among the Turkomans would make annexation unnecessary.
The governor general was by this time familiar enough with St.
Petersburg's views on territorial expansion in Central Asia to be
able to guess the fate of Ivanov's proposal. Foreign Minister Gorchakov soon reiterated those views: 11e argued that the situation in
Khiva was not critical and quoted the emperor on the necessity
for preserving Khiva's independence cvcn a t thc cost of using Russian
troops to pacify the Turkomans. 011 Noveillber 10 Minister of W a r
Miliutin infornled Kaufnla~lof Gorchakov's position and of his own
concurrence. The donlestic disturbances in Khiva had not as yet
turned into a general uprising against the khan or a civil war among
the Khivans. Russian interests had not bcen directly affected, nor
had the tranq~lillityof the Amu-Darya Otdcl bcen disturbed. Drastic
measures werc thercforc not in order. But if intervelltion in force
should bc callccl for in the future, a te~ilporarycampaign on the
left bank wo~llclbe "lcss borclcnsomc" than the pernlanent annexation of Kl~iva.~
In January 1875 Ivailov again crossed the Aiuu-Darya
wit11 Russian troops and traversccl the khanate in a deillonstration
of forcc. This timc hc visited Muhammad Rahinl in Khiva and advised him to be firm but fair toward his Turkonlan s u b j e ~ t s . ~
In 1876 a nc\v outbrcak of Turkoman violence against the
khan's tax collectors, the linssian annexation of Kokaild in February,
and the rivalry bctwccn tllc Russian military authorities in Turkestan
and the Caucasus7 combined to raisc anew thc problenl of the annexation of Klliva. I'.arly in 1876 plans werc laid in Krasnovodsk for
an expedition to cxplorc tllc feasibility of turning the Amu-Darya
into its snpposccl ancient bcd leading to the Caspian Sca and to
build a fort on K l ~ i v a ~territory
i
licar Ku~iya-Urgench.Despite Kaufman's protest to Miliutin that the cstablishmcnt of s~lclla fort would
transfer the dominant inflllcncc over Kliiva from Tashkcnt to Tiflis,
plans took sliapc in hlay for an cxpcdition to leave thc Caspian coast
In
0 1 1 August 18 Jvanov olct with Muhammad Rahim at
kllan's rcqucst at Klia~iki.'1'11~klla~iobjccted to thc expedition,
the projectcd fort, and thc diversion of the Amu-Darya, which would
'l11n the ~lortlicrnpart of tllc kliallatc.Vvanov tried to rcassure him
Russia's intcntio~is,but Muhammad Rahim was not convinced.
took aclvantagc of thc nlccting to discuss the dangers to his
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throne, his powerlessness to preserve order and coinmand obedience
among the Turkomans, and his lack of troops and money to enforce his will. T h e khan proposed various courses of action: a permanent Russian garrison in Khiva, a Russian subsidy for the hiring
of native troops, or as a final resort, the annexation of Khiva and
the pensioning off of NIul~ammaclRahim and his family. The khan
went so far as to ask wherc the emperor might allow him to live
and how large a pcnsion 11c might expect. Ivanov reported to Kaufman that the khan had never before been so despondent and was
evidently quite frightened.1°
Nine days after the ineeting a delcgation of two Khivan Turkomans arrived in Pctro-Alcksandrovsk to coinplain about the khan and
his government and to rcq~lesteither permission for all Turkomans
to leave the kl~anatcor else Russian annexation. Ivanov reprimanded
them for bypassing their lcgal sovereign and bringing their grievances
to him, but h e used the two episodes to support his contention to
Kaufman that the timc was ripc for thc annexation of Khiva. Kaufman forwarded Ivanov's recommendations to Miliutin on September
25, but bearing in mind his superiors' previous views on annexatioll,
and hesitant to add Khiva to Kokand on the list of territories reluctantly acquired by thc emperor, the governor general expressed reservations about the grcat expensc that its annexation would entail."
T h e expedition, which had started from Krasnovoclsk in early
August, reached Kunya-Urgench a month later, remained there five
weeks, and tlicn retired.12 Nothing ever came of the plans for building a fort on Khiva's western frontier or for diverting the Arnu-Dar~aIn early Fcbruary 1877 Ivanov made a third march among the Turkomans on the left bank, allcging that robber bands had appeared
on the Russian side of the river. O n this occasion he received another request from a group of Turkomans that Russia savc them
from the khan's government. Ivanov's report to Kaufman of February 15 summarized for the third time in as many years the
arguments for the irnrncdiate annexation of Khiva. O n lblarcll z3
Kaufman forwarded Ivanov's report to Miliutin, observing that although the situation in Europe would probably
sending
troop reinforcements, the occupation of Khiva would pose no difficulty and could be undertaken a t any time. St. Petersburg responded
by transferring the persistent Ivanov back to the post he had held
prior to 1873-commandant of the Zarafshan Okrug. On May l9
Miliutin replied to Kaufman with orders that Ivanov's successor be
directed "not to permit any actions or orders which could lead to
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the necessity of our troops' occupying Khiva, since such an action
would be completely contrary to His Majesty the Emperor's views
at the present time."13
The question of the annexation of Khiva was thus laid t o rest
in 1877. The following year the small migration of Khivans into the
Amu-Darya Otdel, which had begun in 1875, was halted in response
to the Khivan government's complaints over the loss of taxpayers.
On November 16 Kaufiilan ordered that in the future the consent
of the khan's govern~nentwould be necessary for such emigration.
Those who had already emigrated were not, however, to be repatriated.14 Ivanov's successors adopted a much less imperious tone in
their relations with the khan, which helped raise his prestige among
his courtiers and subjects.15 T h e Khivan question was not reopened
until the second dccacle of the twentieth century.

Russo-Bukharan Relations, 1873-1 875
In contrast to Khiva, where the commandant of the AmuDarya Otdel acted as the governor general's deputy and enjoyed a
high degree of delegated authority, in Bukhara direct control of all
Russian relations \\it11 the govern~nentwas retained by General von
Kaufman. Bukhara was much inore accessible from Tashkent than
was Khiva, and Muzaffar, as a theoretically sovereign ruler, was entitled to deal directly with the governor general. Thus, the coinmandant of the Zarafshan Okrug, the Russian district that bore the same
geographic relationship to Bukhara as the Ainu-Darya Otdel did to
Khiva, was limited to "the exchange of civilities when necessary"
with the c~nirand the kusli-begi, and to the collecting and forwarding to Tashkent of intclligcncc on thc political situation in BUkhara.16
Sincc the co~nmandanta t ~ctro-Aleksandrovskwas 0111~forty
miles from thc khan's capita], llc co~llddcal directly with the Khivan
government without llccd of diplomatic go-betweens.17 Between
Tasllkent and thc clnir's capital, howcvcr, there was no such geegrapllic proriinity. Articles fiftccn and sixteen of the RUSSO-Bukharan
Treaty of 1873 provided for thc establish~nentof a permanent Bukharan alilbassador a t Tasllkcllt and a Russian counterpart a t Bukhara, but thesc articlcs wcrc not implemented. Relations between
Russia and llcr dcpcndcncy continued to bc carried 011 as before, by
of extraordinary missions and en~bassies.'~T h e objections
raised against this lllctllod of conducting relations in the period
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1868-1873 remained equally valid during the ensuing decade. Members of the Russian nlissions were denied freedom of inovement
within Bukhara, were kept under constant surveillance, and had difficulty in obtaining accurate infornlation and observing conditions in
the khanate, particularly the slave trade. A Russian Tatar envoy
sent by General Abramov early in 1874 to locate three sisters from
Samarkand who had been abducted and sold into slavery in Bukhara
was imprisoned in Karshi for eight weeks. H e was set free and permitted to return to Russian Turkestan only by the intercession of
N. P. Stremoukhov, who was visiting the khanate on government
business.lg The problems raised by the acceptance of gifts from the
Bukharan authorities also remained unsettled. In 1880 Kaufman
forbade this practice, and in December 1883 the Minister of War
admonished Governor General Cherniaev that it was incompatible
the custom continued down
with Russia's ~lignity.~"Nevertheless,
to the 1917 Revolution, unc1oubteclly because it was favored by the
lnajority of Russian Turkestan's officialdom. V. V. Krestovskii, a
member of a Russian embassy to Bukhara in the early 1880's, noted
that such embassies invariably accepted many more gifts from Bukharan officials than they could possibly give in return.21
Three problcms that the treaty of 1873 did not solve and which
faced Kaufman almost immediately were slavery, jurisdiction over
Russian subjects in Bukhara, and the Turkoman menace along the
Amu-Darya. Although the treaty abolished the slave trade in the
khanate, it did not, in contrast to the Khivan treaty, abolish the institution of slavery. T h e circumstances of Bukhara's defeat in 1868
had not given Russia as free a hand there as she obtained in Khiva
in 1873. She therefore had to proceed more slowly toward the abolition of slavery. That an institution so ~lniversally condemned in
the West should continue indefinitely in Bukhara, even though it
was purely an internal matter, was inconceivable. The exponents of
the Western world's civilizing mission, of whom Russia had her
share, would have objected too loudly. Soon after the signing of
the new treaty in 1873 Katlfman congrattllatecl the emir for having
abolished the slave trade and went on to clcclare this "the first step
toward the final abolition of slavery." r r l ~ cgovernor general apressed the hope that Muzaffar would effect the gradual emancipation of all slaves in Bukhara within a pcriod of "not more than ten
years."22
suppression of the slave trade and the abolition of slavery
were not easily effected. Although the public sale of slaves was for-
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bidden, brokers secretly arranged for the sale of Persian slaves
brought by Turkomans from tlie desert. Evcn tlie emir's government
purchased slaves from these brokers for the purpose of re~le~lishing
the ranks of the army. Although sucli slaves were declared legally
N. P. Strefree, they were obliged to serve for life in the
moukhov accused Muzaffar of violating the 1873 treaty by secretly
protecting the slave trade in order to secure recruits for both his army
and his haremm2'In July 1878 one Farat, an agent of the Russian
finance ministry, witnessed a slave market in the capital of Bukliara,
and as late as 1882 the English traveler Henry Lansdell heard reports of the continuing slave trade.25 In fact, the effective suppression of the slave trade had to await the abolition of slavery itself.
Muzaffar yielded in late 1873 to Kaufman's suggestion of coniplete emancipation after a decade but decreed tliat all slaves were
to remain witli their current owners until tliat time. Slaves were
granted the almost meaningless right to purchase tlieir freedom before the end of the tcn-year period at prices to be set in each individual case by ~ n t ~ t u aagreement
l
bctween slave and master. Fugitive
slaves were tlircatencd witli death, and disobedient slaves with sevcre
punishment. The difficult position of the Bukliaran slaves after
Muzaffar's edict evoked a prolonged correspondence between Tashkent and Bukhara. There were frcquent flights of slavcs to Russian
Turkestan, who then petitioncd tlie commandant of the Zarafshan
Okrug to obtain tlie rclease of their relatives rcniaining in slavery
in the khanate. The kwh-begi argucd that tlic Bukharan government
could not afford to compensate masters for emancipated slaves and
that all slaves had to remain in bondage during the decreed tcn-year
period unless redeemed by their own familics. In 1874 Kauf~nansent
the emir the intclligcnce that had bcen collected on tlie existence
of the illicit slave trade and on tlie harsh conditions under which
Bukharan slavcs were living. The governor general requested that
Muzafiar take clccisivc rncasures to terminate the slavc tradc and to
improve the moral and material existence of the slaves during the
period of transition to frccdorn. The emir denied the continuance of
the slave tradc and ascribed the reports of mistreatment to the insubordinate attitudc of thc slaves upon learning of their future eman'lpation. Kaahnan closed discussion of the issue in 1876 by directing
the commandant of tllc Zarafsllan Okrug to sympatliizc witli the
dlffic~llties
faccd by tlic Bilkharan govcrnnicnt during the decade of
Preparation for emancipation and "in the majority of cases to decline
Interference in the slaves' affairs."2G
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There the problem rested, not just during the ten-year period
set in Muzaffar's decree but until the very end of his reign in 1885.
Slavery was, after all, an internal affair of no vital practical interest
to Russia. Since the emir's promise of eventual emancipation had
been obtained, and in view of his resistance to further pressure, the
question was not worth risking the loss of Muzaffar's good will.
Bukhara's friendship was particularly necessary during the period
of Anglo-Russian hostility in the latter half of the 1870's.
Another problem that arose in the first years after 1873 concerned legal jurisdictiorl over Russians in Bukhara. The Khivan
treaty provided that civil cases in which Russians were defendants
should be tried by "the nearest Russian authorities," but the Bukharan treaty contained 110 cquivalent clause, and jurisdiction over
civil cases involving Russians was left to Bukhara until the late
1880's. Neither treaty mentioned criminal cases in which Russian
subjects were involved, but as a general rule in soch cases nineteenthcentury imperialist powers had claimed the right to exercise extraterritorial jurisdiction over their nationals in Asian and African
countries. Soon after the conclusion of the 1873 treaty, therefore,
article fourteen, which obligatcd Bukhara to extradite to Russia all
Russian criminals, received a very broad interpretation. Since the
article did not specify that the crime in question had to be cornmitted on Russian tcrritory, the inference was drawn that Russia's
jurisdiction extended not only to her nationals committing crimes in
Russia and then fleeing to Brlkhara but also to Russians committing
crimes in Bukhara. Both Tashkcnt and Bukhara followcd this interpretation after 1873. Russians accuscd of crimes con~mittccleither in
Russia or Bukhara wcrc tried by the courts of Russian TurkestanThe testimony of Bukharan witnesses was obtained either by summoning them through the kush-begi to thc court trying the case or
by having the local beg take their depositions on the spot and fop
ward them to the Russian authorities. In some cases a special Russian investigator was sent to Bukhara to collect cvidcnce oil a crime
committed there by a R ~ s s i a n Yet
. ~ ~ because very few Russians actually visited Bukhara in a private capacity before the second half
of the 18807s,it is cloubtfrll whcther much use was madc of ~ ~ l s s i a ' ~
extraterritorial privileges. 'rhc khanate also secms to have been a
haven for na tivc fugitives from justice f ro11-1thc governrncnt-gencral.
Privy Couilcilor F. K. Giers, who headcCl an investigation into the
affairs of Russian Turkestan in 1883, reported that jlidicial investigations of half the murders committed in the Katta-Kurgan Otdel,
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bordered Bukhara, were impossible because the guilty parties
took refuge in the khanate. It took inontlis for an extradition request
to go through the proper clianiiels in Samarkancl, Tashkent, and Bukhara, and the reply from thc enlir's government was alillost always
e~asive.~'
A problem that was covered by tlic 1873 treaty but which nevertheless proved difficult of solution was thc Turkoinan raids on tradc
and travelers along the Amu-Darya. These raids so~netiinesextended
so far into Bukliara as to threaten the road betwecn Karshi and the
~apital.~"incc article two of tllc trcaty obligatccl Muzaffar to ensure
safety of movciiient 011 tlic caravan route along tlie right bank of
the Ainu-Darya, Icacling to Petro-Aleksandrovsk, as well as on all
other routes between Bukhara and Russian Turkestan, General von
Kaufman soon aftcr the conclusioil of the trcaty dcillanded that the
emir protect the routc by crecting fortresses and stationing permanent garrisons at Kabakli and clsewliere 011 both banks of tlie river.30
Muzaffar not only complied with Kaufman's delilands but also
formed thrcc ncw begliks in 1873-1874-Kabakli, bctwecn Chardjui
and the Kliivan frontier, and Burdalik and Narazim, between Chardjui and Kerki." Despite thesc iileasures and the stationing of one
third of thc Bukliaran cavalry a t C l i a r d ~ u i ,the
~ ~ Turkomans continued to wreak havoc on both caravans and shipping on the AmuDarya. The use of Kabakli as a pcnal colony for Bukharan criminals
and as a post to which Btikllarail soldicrs guilty of n~isclcedswere
assigllcd probably did not help matters. Travelers in thc area continued to run tlie risk of robbcry, cayturc, and death a t the hands
of
Turkonian raidcrs wcll into thc 1880's." O i ~ l yafter the anof the Kara
nexation of h4crv liad completed Russia's
Kuln Desert was tlie 'llurkoman mcnace along the Amu-Darya eliminated.

Bukhara's Cotzquest of Karategin and Ddrvaz
Betwccli 1868 anc1 1875 Kokand was Russia's favorite anlong
tllc Central Asian kllanatcs. 'Inhis state of affairs ended abruptly 111
J l l l ~1875, wlicn thc internal fcuclii~gthat liad plaguccl Kokand for
(lccades l~cforcR t ~ s s i a entry
'~
into Ccntral Asia brokc out anew. Tile
sltuatioll was far inorc scriolls t1lali the colltcmporancous Turkoman
trollblcs i l l Klliva, for Kokaiicl was facccl with a general uprising
dircctcd llot only against Kllaii Kliuclayar but against Russia. T h e
rebels cvcn laid siege to Kllodjcnt. Kliudayar fled to Russian Tur-
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kestan, and his son Nasr ad-Din was proclaimed khan. Kaufman
marched into Kokand, defeated the insurgents, and entered the capital in September 1875. H e concluded a treaty that recognized Nasr
ad-Din as khan of Kokand, and Nasr ad-Din in turn ceded to Russia
the half of the khanate lying on the right bank of the Sir-Darya and
promised to pay an indemnity. Kauf~nanthus gave Kokand one last
chance to preserve its autonomy. T h e new khan, however, was
unable to maintain order after the withdrawal of the Russian troops
and soon followed his father to Russia. T h e governor general assigned Major General M. D . Skobelev to occupy the rest of the khanate, and in February 1876 Kokand was annexed to Russian Turkestan
as the Fergana Oblast. T h e first of Russia's three Central Asian
dependencies had lost its autono~nybecause of its inability to meet
St. Petersburg's ~ n i n i ~ n u irequirement
n
of domestic stability.
Bukhara's attitude during the Kokandian operations of 18751876 exhibited the same outward friendliness and watchful waiting
that she had displayed during the Khivan campaign. Only after the
defeat of Kokand in September 1875 did Muzaffar turn over to
Kaufman the letter he had received during the summer from Nasr
ad-Din, asking for Bukhara's support in his war against Russia. Contrary to his usual practicc, the emir spent the winter of 1875-1876
in Shahr-i Sabz with his army in ordcr the better to observe the
course of events in Kokand. He may still have had in mind the
recapt~lreof Sarnarkand in the cvent of a Russian defcat in the Fergana Vallcy. bluzaffar's presence in Shahr-i Sabz, combined with the
Kokandian insurrection a i ~ drumors of an impending attack on Russia by the mir of Karategin, scrvcd to provoke local disturbances in
the mountainous districts on the uppcr Zarafshan. These disturbances were serious enough to cause General Abramov to suspend the
caravan trade betwcen Samarkand and Bukhara out of fear for its
safety. Early in 1876 a t .I$shkcn t's request hluzafiar rvithdrew with
his army from Shahr-i Sabz to Bukhara, and the uppcr Zarafshan
was subsequently pacificcl.~~
The annexation of Kokancl not only raised Muzaffar's prestige
by eliminating Khudayar, his rival for Russia's favor, but also made
possible the direct incorporation of Karategin and Darvaz into Bukhara. These two remote mountain principalities had for two and
a half centuries maintained a de fact" independence by playing
against each other their two Inore powerful neighbors, Bukhara and
Kokand. Their independence did not long s~irvivethe collapse of
Kokand. During the Kokandian troubles the ~ n i rof Karategin, Mu-
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hammad Rahirn, had given asylum to many fugitive rebels and was
reportedly preparing to intervene against Russia in Kokand and a t
Ura-Tiibe. After the final annexation of Kokand, General Skobelev,
military govcrnor of the new Fergana Oblast, asked Kaufman for
permission to invade Karategin ancl punish Muhammad Rahiin.
Kaufman refused, for h e now recognized Bukhara7s suzcrainty over
both Karategin and its southern neighbor DarvazSs5T h c governor
general then demanded of Muzaffar that he replace Muhammad
Rahirn with solneonc who would bc friendly to Russia and would
expel from Karategin all anti-Russian clemcnts. Muhammad Rahim
refused the emir's summons to an audience and tried to effect a
reconciliation with Kauflnan during the spring of 1876. Convinced
of the mir's insincerity, Kauflnan wrote Muzaffar again on July 6,
repeating his earlier demands. By early August the emir was able to
enforce his will in the distant province. Muhammad Rahim was
sent under arrest to Bukl-lara, ancl the emir appointed Muhammadshah-biy (also called Muhammad Said) ruler of Karatcgin with instructions to act according to Kaufman's exprcssed
The following year for unknown reasons Muzaffar sent his most
able general, Khudoi Nazar-atalik, to arrest Muhammad Said and to
rule Karatcgin as a Bukharan bcglik. Soinc mcinbers of Karategin's
dispossessed ruling family found refuge in Russian Turkestan, where
they received pcnsions from the Russian authorities, who thought
they would prove uscful against thc cinir of Bukhara if h c should
ever makc troublc. As long as thc cmir playcd his part of tllc good
neighbor and faithful ally, liowcvcr, Tashkent kcpt a tight rein on
the exiles. In the early 1880's one of the group tried to stir up thc
population of Karatcgin against thc cmir, but Kaufman warned him
that he would bc turnecl ovcr to Muzaffar if h c did not cease his
a~tiviti~s.37
Upon Rukliara's asserting her authority over Karategin, Seradl
ad-Din, the ~ n i rof I)ar\laz anc] a rclativc of Muhammacl Said, rejected tllc emir's rlailn of suzerainty ovcr Darvaz. At Muzaffar's
orclers Kli~doi Nazar invaded IJarvaz in Dcccmbcr 1877. By the
following spring all of Darvaz was occupied and Scradj ad-Din was
carried off to Ruk]lara as a
T h c former mir of Darvaz lived
In collfincmcnt to tllc cnd of M~lzaffar'sreign in 1885; the goverllor
general thcn prc\iailccl up011 hfnzaffar's son and succcssor to liberate
him. The inir's sons \crcrc morc fortnnatc, for they managed to escape
to Fcrgana, wllcrc tllcy joinccl tllc fugitives from Karatcgin as the
of Russian pcnsiolls. Two other relatives of Seradi ad-Dill,
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who had been ainlakdars (administrators of a subdivision of a beglik) in southern Darvaz on the left bank of the Pandj River, fled to
Badakhshan. One of them tried to seize control of the left bank
in 1882 with Afghan help, but he failed and was executed in Bukhara for his trouble.38
In the decade since his defeat by Russia, Muzaffar had partially compensated for the loss of Samarkand by gaining control over
central and eastern Bukhara. Aside from the case of Shahr-i Sabz, he
had accon~plishedthis without Russian help, although Russia was
undoubtedly happy to see the emir occupied in such constructive
activity, for it strengthened his position and thus reduced the
possibility of domestic turmoil in the khanate.

Russian Exploration of Khiva and Bukhara, 1873-1883
Khiva and western Bukhara had been fairly well known to RUSsians before the conquest through the works of various Russian and
Western visitors. Central and eastern Bukhara, however, had never
been penetrated by any European, and reliable geographic information was consequently almost nonexis tent. In the decade after 1873
the store of geographic knowledge about Russia's new Central Asian
dependencies was increased by means of organized scientific expeditions, military reconnaissance of possible routes for the Russian army,
and studies by the geographers and ethnographers who often accompanied Russian embassies and military expedition^.^'
Between 1874 and 1880 the lower Amu-Darya was the target
of no fewer than five expeditions, sponsorecl by the Imperial Russian
Geographic Society, the Grand Duke Mikhail Nikolaevich, viceroy
of the Caucasus, the Grand Duke Nikolai Konstantinovich, and the
Ministry of Ways of Communication. They had as their various objects the mapping of the area and charting of the river, collection
of information about the river's suitability for commercial navigation.
and exploration of the putative ancient bed of the ~mu-Darya?O
Political and military motives played a dominant role in the
exploration of central Bukhara in the period 1875-1880. To remedy
the lack of accurate geographic information on this region, which
lay between Russian Turkestan on the north and Afghanistan and
..
India on the south, General von Kaufman repeatedly sent out milltary exploring parties to map the land and river routcs. The lnost
prominent figure in these activities was Lieutenant Colonel N. A*
hlaev, a botanist and zoologist, who made five trips into Bukhara in
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as laany years, ranging froiii Kclif to Kulab. Maev's Hisar Expcdition in 1875 opcnccl much of ccntral Bukhara to Westerners for the
first time in history. T h e military cxploratioils intensified in 1878,
coincident first witli the Anglo-Russian crisis over the Balkans ancl
the Straits ancl thcn witli the beginning of the Second Anglo-Afghan
War. Maev ancl later Co1011~1 P. P. Matveev were dispatched to
investigate tlic roads lcacling soutli from Sainarkand toward Afghanistan and India. Muzaffar, helplcss in face of tliis flurry of Russian
exploration within his bordcrs, reacted with a mixture of polite courtesy and suspicion: usually lie received i11 formal audience the explorers about to einbark 011 tlicir travcls and consented to their plans
while warning thcm of the difficultics thcy faced, and h e sent along
officials to rcport on thc Russians' activities while aiding tliem in
their dealings with the local 11opulation.~~
Russian explorers penetrated eastern Bukhara only after Muzaffar's conq~iestof Karatcgin ancl Darvaz. Since the strategic significance of tliis remote and mountainous region was minimal, most
of the exploration was in tlie hands of scientists rather than soldiers.
In tlic latc summer of 1878 tlie naturalist V. F. Oslianin became tlie
first European to visit Karategin. T h e botanist A. E. Regel, sent by
the Imperial Russian Geographic Society, achieved the saine distinction in Darvaz in 1881, and in the independent principality of
Shugnan and Roslian tlic following year.42
Within a clccadc aftcr tlic signing of the trcatics of 1873 Khiva
and Bukhara had yicldcd up thc geographic secrets thcy had withheld for ccnturics from the Wcst. A circuit of thc entirqkhanate of
Bokhara, inaclc in tlic spriiig of 1882 by Captain G. A. Arandarenko,
comlnaiidant of tlic Saiiiarkancl Uezd, took liiiii to isolated begliks
that 0 1 1 1 ~ sevcn ycars bcforc had iicver scen a Europcan but wliicli
in the intcrim had bccn visitccl sevcral tiincs by Russian exploring
Prtics." "l'lic scic~itificmapping of Bukliara and Klliva, begun in the
early 1880's, was continuccl until by 1914 both klianates had been
coln~lctcly rnapl~ccl.~~
Altllough forcigiicrs werc prohibited from
visiting Russian Central Asia in gcncral, ancl Bukliara and Khiva in
particular, n~itliontspccial pcrmission from 'I'a~likcnt,~~
tlie klianates
(lid play llost in tlic latc scvciitics and carly eighties to several Western travclcrs-tllc Englisliiiicn Buriiaby and Laiisclcll, the Frenchmen Bonvnlot and Cayus, and tlie Swiss Moscr. Yet the travels of
mcll, wliilc furnishing valuablc inforination on the klianates,
cOntrihutccl little to gcograpliic knowledge bccause they were confinedto tllc hcttcr known arcas of westcrn Bukhara and Khiva.

6 / Anglo-Russian Relations and the
Pacification of the Turkomans

Afghanistan, 1875-1 880
In the late 1870's and early 1880's Bukhara was of greatest interest
to Russia as an instrument in the traditional Anglo-Russian rivalry
in Central Asia. T h a t rivalry, which the 1873 understanding had
attempted to settle, became intensified after Disraeli replaced Gladstone as prilne lninistcr in February 1874. Gladstone's Libcral government had considered an independent Afghanistan under British
influence as the best guarantee of India's sccurity against Russia. In
the early seventies, consequently, Afghanistan was far less dependent
on Britain than Bukhara was on Russia. T h e Liberals had also readily
accepted Kaufman's settlement of the Khivan question, on condition
that Russia scrupulo~lslyllonor llcr promises in rcgard to Afghanistan.' Disraeli was both Inore hostile to Russia and lnorc favorable
to imperial expansioll than Gladstone. T h e conquest and partial
annexation of Khiva was thus takcn as evidence that the Russian
danger in Ccntral Asia was growing and that a stronger response on
Britain's part was necdcd.
In January 1875 Lord Salisbury, Disracli's secretary of state for
India, sidcd wit11 the "forward policy" school and launchcd B~itain's
new policy for the containment of Russia in Ccntral Asia. Afghanistan, Kashgar, and Kalat wcrc to be converted fro111 independent
buffer states unclcr British inflocncc into "dependent, willillgly subordinate ~ t a t c s . "'rile
~ cclltral featurc of thc ncw policy was to be
the establishment of a British political agcnt or agcnts in Afghan]Stan. Emir Shir Ali, with an eye to tllc crosion of the rights of the
Indian princcs by British rcsidcnt agcnts, steadfastly refused to re~eivcsucli ail agcnt. Disracli, Salisbury, and Lord Lytton, the new
Viceroy of India, regarding t]lc rcccption of a British residcnt as
essential for the protection of Britain's interests, interpreted Shir
All's refusal as an indication that he was turning toward Russia.
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After Russia's annexation of Kokand in February 1876 Lytton
insisted more strongly that Shir Ali receive a British agent. Furthermore, in September of that year the viceroy asked London to press
St. Petersburg for the termination of all correspondence between
Tashkent ancl Kabul, which Lytton termed a violation of the 1873
Anglo-Russian understanding. T h e following month he demanded of
Shir Ali a promise not to communicate with Russia in the future.
General von Kaufman's correspondence with the emir of Afghanistan had begun in March 1870 and continued at irregular intervals
over the intervening six years. Bukhara served as the intermediary
in this correspondence, dispatches being carried at times by the agent
wllom Shir Ali maintained a t Bukhara and a t other times by Muzaffar's own envoys to Kabul. No British official before Lytton had
objected to this correspondence. Shir Ali forwarded Kaufman's letters to Calcutta, wllcnce they were scnt to London. Gladstone's
government had actually approved of Kaufman's letters as proof of
Russia's good intention^.^ Yet Lytton maintained that if the situation were reversed and the government of India opened "similarly
friendly relations with the Khans of Khiva and Bokhara," St. Petersburg would hardly remain in~lifferent.~
H e was undoubtedly right,
although Khiva was in a somcwhat different position, having $
treaty handed over control of her foreign relations to Russia.
In 1877, while the Anglo-Afghan negotiations dragged on with
little chancc of a mutually acceptable settlement, Britain's attention
became focused on the Balkan crisis. T h e outbreak of the RussoTurkish W a r in April arousccl British fcars of a Russian seizure of
Constantinople ancl the Straits. By January 1878, with the Russian
armies sweeping rapidly down upon Constantinople, these fears
seemed about to bc realized. London dispatched a fleet to guard
the Turkish capital, and war betwccn Britain and Russia appeared
imminent. Russia clecicled to answer the British naval demonstration
in the Straits with a land demonstration of her own in Central AsiaThe use of Central Asia as a basc for applying pressurc on Britain
in India so as to relieve British pressure on Russia in the Near East
was a plan long aclvocatcd by many Russian military strategists. Encouraged by the coolness existing betwcen Afghanistan and Britain,
Russia now took stcps to implement the plan."
St. Petersburg a t first projected a three-pronged attack on India:
from Fergana via Kashgar, from Samarkand via Kabul, and from
Petro-Aleksandrovsk and Krasnovodsk via Mcrv and western Afghanistan. By May, however, after Russian troops had been pulled back
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from Constantinople and the bellicose Ig~iatievhad been replaced as
ambassador to Turkey, Anglo-Russian tensions lessened. Accordingly,
Miliutin informed Kaufman on May 19 that the military plan for
Central Asia now envisaged only a demonstration of armed strength
on Afghanistan's borders. T h e route of the Fergana detachment
through Kashgar was abandoned in favor of a line of march through
Karategin to the Amu-Darya, and the Petro-Aleksandrovsk detacliment was to proceed via Chardjui to Kelif rather than to M e r ~ T. h~e
route of the Samarkand group remained via Djam to Kelif and
Shirabad.
Russia's projected dcnlonstration of military might in Central
Asia involved Bukhara,' for all three detachments had to cross that
khanate in order to reach the borders of Afghanistan. During May
Kaufman sent his diplomatic attache, A. A. Weinberg, to Karshi to
secure from Muzaffar permission for the passage of the Russian
troops and to lay up supplies of provisions for the men and fodder
for the animals. O n May 24 Kauf~nanreported to Miliutin that
Weinberg had obtained a pledgc of complete cooperation. July 1 was
the date set for the crossing of the Russo-Bukharan border.*
The Russian troops had not been long on the road when word
was received from Miliuti~l011 July 9 that the demonstratio~lwas
canceled. The Congress of Berlin had succeeded in putting an end
to the Balkan crisis. It was perhaps fortunate that the neccssity for
the de~nonstrationwas removed, for the troop inovemcnts had not
begun auspiciously. The Fcrgana detachment of 2200 men cncountered snowstor~llsin crossing tllc Alai Mountains and ncver reached
Karategin. T11e Pctro-Aleksandrovsk detachment, of similar size, was
forced to ascend thc Amu-Darya in slow native boats because the
expectccl stcamboat did not arrivc in time; these troops had covered
only 87 miles bcforc thcir rccall orders arrived. The main Sa~narkallcl
d~tachment, 15,000 strong, ncver cvcn left Djam, on thc RUSSOBukharan fronticr.9
Tllc abortivc Russian clernonstratio~l of July 1878 is only tllc
most striking of the nulncrous cxa~iiplesof Bukhara's central, though
passive, rolc in Central Asian affairs in 1878-1880, imposcd by its
location betwccn Russian llurkcstan and Afghanistan. Even before
the Russian troops were sct in motion, Muzaffar had playcd host
In Karshi 011 Jnnc 7 to Major Gcncral N. G. Stolctov, whom Tashkent was scnding to Kabul to ilegotiatc a treaty with Shir Ali. Upon
Stoletov's return from Kabul, Muzaffar again received him in Shahr
O n August 30.l"lIle offcnsivc-dcfensivc alliance against Britain that
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Stoletov concluded with Afghanistan, followed by Shir Ali's refusal
to receive a British embassy, led to the outbreak of the Second
Anglo-Afghan W a r in November 1878. By the following spring
Britain had replaced Shir Ali, who received no support from Russia,
with his rebellious elder son and established a protectorate over
Afghanistan far more complete than were the Russian protectorates
over Bukhara and Khiva.
Lord Lytton's triumph was short-lived, however, for the pattern
of the First Afghan W a r was soon repeated. Native hostility caused
the downfall of Britain's protkge and forced the British to occupy
Kabul and Kandahar, the chief towns, in order to retain control.
St. Petersburg now played the trump she had been holding for a
decade. Shir Ali's nephew, the pretender Abcl ar-Rahman, had been
living in Tashkent since 1870. Russia allowed him to leave Tashkent
in December 1879 with his retinue of 250 men and a good supply
of Russian rifles and ordered Muzaffar to give them free passage
tlirough Bukliara. The emir obeyed, although he treated Abd arRahman coldly, just as he had on the pretender's flight from Afghanistan a decade previously. Muzaffar neither received Abd ar-Rahman
in audience, as was the custom with foreign visitors, nor appointed
any official escort for his trip through Shahr-i Sabz and Hisar.ll BY
the spring of 1880 Abcl ar-Ralinian had made himself master of
Afghan Turkestan. In April of that year Gladstone and the Liberals
returned to power in England, Lord Lytton was replaced as viceroy
of India, and Britain returned to hcr prc-1875 policy of nonintervention in Afghanistan. Abcl ar-Rahrnan was recognized as emir of
Afghanistan, British troops were withdrawn, ancl all of Lytton's
denlands were dropped, except that Kabul promised not to maintain
foreign relations with any state except Britain.
Afghanistan's loss of the right to maintain relations with foreign states spelled the end of Bukhara's activities in that area, to0.
After 1873 Bukhara had rctained the right to conduct her own foreign relations on condition that she act within the framework
friendship for Russia. In practice, this right was limited to Afghanto maintain foreign
istan. Since Khiva had been deprived of the
relations by the treaty of 1873, ancl Kokand was soon annexed to
Russia, Afghanistan was RukharaYsonly otlicr independent neighbor.
They did in fact exchangc envoys quite regularly until 187%'~after
which Bukhara no longer llad any neighbors but Russia with whom
to maintain relations. Relations with Turkey had been curtailed at
Russia's insistence by 1873. ?'he exchange of envoys with Pefiia Or
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China would have been a pointless expense, since Bukhara had no
interests in colnmon with these lands; and diplolllatic contact with
India would have been interpreted by Russia as a hostile act. Thus,
without any lilove on Russia's part to abridge his rights, Muzaffar
had ceased to be represented abroad as a sovereign ruler.
Throughout the period of Anglo-Russian tension in the late
1870's Bukhara served as a11 instrument of Russian policy. Russian
troops, Russian cnvoys to Afghanistan, an Afghan ret tender returning froni Russia-all were accorded unimpeded passage across Bukhara at Tashkent's request. Whatever his doubts or personal interest
in the outcome of Afghanistan's difficulties, Muzaffar had no choice
but to co~nplywith tlie requests of his Russian overlords. Bukhara
was proving a docile and useful client and thereby fulfilling the
hopes of those Russians responsible for St, Petersburg's policy of
nonintervention in the khanate.

Merv, 1881-1 884
In tlie 1870's the area bounded by Kliiva, Bukhara, Afgllanistan,
Persia, and thc Russian-held cast coast of the Caspian was a political
vacuuln occilpicd by various unruly Turko~nantribes. Roaming the
Kara Kum Desert and dwelling in the oases strung out along its
southern cclgc, the Turkomans had nevcr bccn able to establish any
stable political order. Into this region Russia eventually had to colile,
ln quest of a stablc and clcfcnsible frontier.
Wlicrcas Bukhara had scrvecl as a passive instrumcnt of Russian
policy in regard to Afglianistan, l'aslikcnt assigned Khiva a lilorc
active role in tlic struggle for tlic Kara Kum. T h e opponent in this
case was not a foreign power but a rival Russian viceroyalty, the Caucasus. Tlic pattern nncrgccl as early as 1875, when some of the Tekf
Turkomans, wlio inhabited tllc western Kara Kum, feeling the
prcssurc of tlie Russians at Krasnovoclsk, sent representatives to the
fclt that
khan of Khiva asking for llis protection. 'l'licy
this ilidircct form of Russian tutelage would be casicr to bear than
direct rille imposed by conquest. Muliammacl Raliiln turned for
advice to Coloncl Ivaliov, coln~nandantof tlic Amu-Darya Otdel.
who told liim to send a rcliablc deputy to rule tlie Turkomans in
Klliva's ~laiiic.Tlic klian did so, but his action was protested by
General Lorna kin, comliiandant of the rlwranscaspian Otdel, whose
iurisdictioll cxtcndcd castward to thc unclefincd frontier of Khiva.
During 1875-1876 blinister of W a r Miliotin, to whom the protest
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was referred, urgccl upon both Kauf~nanand Lomakin's superiors
in Tiflis the need to avoid involvement in Turkonlan affairs and
thc risk of antagonizing Britain a t a tiine when Russia's attention
was focused on the Balkan crisis.13
Miliutin's intercession did not settle the rivalry between Taslikent and Tiflis for control of the Turkomans. That rivalry became
more acute as the Russians in Transcaspia, with St. Petersburg's
approval, began a major advance along the line of the southern oases
of the Kara Kum in order to pacify the unruly Turkomans and forestall British influence in the area. In the summer of 1877 the Russians took Kizil-Arvat, then after a disastrous setback in 1879 moved
forward the following year and captured Geok-Tepe and Askhabad
early in 1881. During the campaign of 1880-1881 Khiva and Bukhara acted as secondary sources of supply for camels and provisions.
Khiva in particular was important, since she lay on the safest route
between Russian Turkestan and the theater of operations in Transcaspia. T h e troops sent by Kaufman in Novcmber 1880, in response
to orders from St. Petcrsburg to join in the attack on Geok-Tepe,
crossed Khiva with the khan's permission; and on their returli from
Geok-Tepe the following March Muhammad Raliim offered the
troops his personal congratulations and quartered them for the nigllt
on the grounds of his summer palace near the capital.14 ~ u h a m m a d
Rahim gavc further evidence of his good faith to Russia at the end
of 1880 when the hard-prcssccl Tekc Turkomans scnt envoys to ask
his help against the Russians. He replied by advising submission to
the White Tsar, as thc Russian emperor was known in Central Asia.
In April 1881 acting Governor General Kolpakovskii scnt the khan
a letter of thanks for this friendly act and took the opportunity to
ask Muhammad Ralii~nto exercise his influence with the Turkoman
elders of Merv, tlic eastcrnrnost of the Kara Kuln oascs, to preserve
peace in that area.l"ust as in 1875, t l ~ cRussians i n Turkestan viewed
Khiva as the instruincnt wlicreby 'rashkcnt
exercisc indirect
control over a part at lcast of thc l'urkomans and thus forestall the
extension of Tiflis' jurisdiction.
After the conqucsts of 1881 tllc only unorganizccl Turkoman tC'scvcral parties alnong
ritory left was that centering on Mew,
the local population contendccl for powcr. In the summer of 1fIB1
one of these parties requested hluhammacl Rahim to appoint a
Khivan governor for hlerv. O n tl1c aclvicc of ~etro-~lcksanclrovs~
and Tashkent the khan of Khiva consented, though his experience
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with the Turkomans of his own khanate inust have made hi111 well
aware of the difficulties involvccl in trying to rule the even inore
anarchic Turkomans of Merv. A Khivan governor would be recognized by only a part of thc population, ancl his authority would be
only nominal. Since no Khivan official was anxious to take a post
with so many risks and so few rewards, Muhainillad Rahim appointed the elderly Yusuf-beg. T h e following year Yusuf told P. M.
Lessar, the Russian engineer, explorer, and later diplomat, that he
had been c11ose11 because of his advanced agc; if he were killed, it
would be no great loss. In fact Yusuf-beg died in Merv of natural
causes in October 1882.16
After Yusuf's death the pro-Kllivan party a t Mcrv sent a large
delegation to the khan asking for a new governor. M u l l a n m a d
Rahiln sent the petitioners on to Petro-Aleksanclrovsk. At the end of
November, acting undoubtedly on Petro-Alcksandrovsk's advice, the
khan appointed a new governor and gave liiin instructions to forbid
pillaging by Khiva's vassals a t Merv, particularly against the Russians.
Merv was also forbidden to maintain relations with Britain, Afghanistan, or Persia, since they were cnenlics of Russia. During the brief
term of office of the ncw governor, Abd ar-Rahman-beg, there was
confused intriguing among the various factions a t Merv. T h e T d o mans were apparcntly convinced that some form of external control
was inevitable, but tlicy sccmcd incapable of settling the question of
who should be tllc colitrollillg powcr.17 Abcl ar-Rahman himself
established contact with Englisli spies operating among thc Sarik
Turkomans south of hlcrv. T h e govcrnor general of Turkcstan, M . G.
Cllerniacv, who had not 11cc11 consulted on Abd ar-Rahman's app~intmcnt,forced the klian to rccall him ancl took a dircct part in
the selectioll of his
rlllc new governor, Ata-djan-beg,
rcceivcd Clicrniacv's written confir~nation of his appointment on
April 22, 1883, in Pctm-Alcksanclr~vsk.~~
Cllcrniacv was mcrcly continuing thc policy of Kauflnan and
Kolpakovskii wit11 regard to Klliva and Mcrv. For once Tashkent
foulld support in St. Pctcrsburg, whcrc Forcign Minister Giers in
1882-1883 favored tile l~caccful cxcrcisc of influcncc over Merv
lndircctly tllrorigli K l ~ i v a .'l'llc
~ ~ ) turbulence of thc Merv Turkomans,
llowcvcr, c~ial~lccl
'I'iflis to rcsolvc the mattcr differently. At the end
1883 the Russian forccs adva~lccdfro111 Askhabad to the Tedjen
Oasis, scvcnty-five ~liileswest of hlcrv, wllcnce tlicy cngincercd the
accession to powcr i l l Mcrv of tllc pro-Russian faction and then
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elicited a plea from them for annexation. In March 1884 Russia
occupied Merv and annexed it to the Transcaspian Oblast, formed
in 1881. Ata-djan-beg had fled to Khiva three weeks earlier.21
Tashkent's attempt to restore Merv to Khiva and thus preserve
that distant oasis for her own jurisdiction against encroachment
from Tiflis ended in failure. T h e pro-Khivan party a t Merv never
succeeded in gaining the upper hand, the Khivan governors were
never recognized by the other factions, they exercised only nominal
authority, and the last governor antagonized the population by
attempting to levy heavy taxes.22 T h e subjection of Merv to Khiva
was further handicapped in that the Turkomans undoubtedly considered it a subterfuge for avoiding any effective control, and as such
it did not meet Russia's requirements of frontier security.

Shugnan and Roshan, 1883-1 884
During the Russian advance in Transcaspia that area became
the primary focus of Anglo-Russian relations in Central Asia, even
though Gladstone's government was not especially concerned over
Russia's gains against the Turkomans. In the period immediately
preceding the annexation of Merv, however, a secondary focus
emerged at the other extreme of Afghanistan's northern frontier. The
dual principality of Shugnan and Rosl~anon the upper Pandj River
had enjoyed de facto indcpendence for centuries. Its rulers, like the
dispossessed dynasties of Kulab, Darvaz, and Badakhshan, claimed
descent from Alexander of Macedon.2"et
while Badakhshan 2nd
Darvaz were falling prey to Afghan and Bukharan expansion and
centralization in thc 1860's and 1870's' Shugnan,
lying even more
remote than they among its mountain fastnesses, preserved its independence a t the price of a nominal tribute to the mir of
Badakhshan. In 1882 the shah of Shvgnan, Y u w f Ali, jeopardized his
position by receiving the Russian explorer Dr. A. E. Regel for a
prolonged stay at his capital, Bar-Pandj. Afghanistan regarded Regel's
visit with suspicion. Interpreting it as a sign of official Russian interest in an area that Afghanistan claimed as her own, the mil of
Badakhshan sent a s~llallmilitary mission to Bar-Pandj in January
1883 to demand the Russian explorer's departure; Regel accordingl~
returned to Darvaz thc following inonth. An Afghan garrison was
subsequently installed at Bar-Pandl on orders from K a b 4 and
Yusuf Ali was taken under guard to Badakhshan and finally to
Kabul.
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When the Russian Painir Expedition approached the eastern
frontiers of Sliugnan in the suinrner of 1883, the Afghans sent a
small detachment to occupy Roshan, which was governed by Yusuf
Ali's eldest son. Failing to secure a promise of aid from the beg of
Darvaz, the population of Roshan sent a delegation to the Pamir
Expedition to offer the subn~issionof Shugnan and Roshan to Russia
in return for help against Afghanistan. Captain Putiata, leader of
the expedition, told the delegation that the distance of their homeland from the Russian frontier and the difficult communications
over mountain trails made it impossible for Russia to send troops
in time to forestall an Afghan occupation. Putiata advised the people
of Roshan to submit to the Afghans unless they could resist the
invaders with their own resources.24
At the end of August 1883 St. Petersburg learned via Tashkent
of Afghanistan's occupation of Shugnan. Shortly afterwards the emir
of Bukhara sought Tashkent's help in restoring the status quo ante
on the upper Pandj. Governor General Cherniaev soon confirmed
the early reports of Afghanistan's move into Shugnan and charged
that Bukhara's security was thereby threatened. Cherniaev insisted
that the mir of Badakhshan be requested to withdraw his troops
and refrain from such hostile acts against Bukl~arain the future. In
mid-December A. E. Vlangali, Russia's deputy minister of foreign
affairs,brought the matter to the attention of the British ambassador
in St. Petersburg, Sir Edward Thornton, and chargcd that Afghanistan had violated the 1873 Anglo-Russian understanding, wliich had
not included Shugnan and Roshan within Afghanistan's frontiers.
Vlangali askccl the British government, in accordance with the 1873
agreement, to "ernploy all their influencc to induce the Emir of
Caboul to withdraw from Shugnan and Roslian as soon as possible
the Lieutenant and the Afghan garrison now in that Principality,
and to rcnouncc for ever all interfcrcncc in its affairs."25
Althougl~Vlangali's coinplaint of a violation of the 1873 understanding was on the whole valid, the facts were more complicated
than his memorandum indicated. T h c 1873 agreement, which defined the uppcr Amo-13arya or Pandj River as the Bukharo-Afghan
bollnclary, had bccn drawn up by diplomats who lacked accurate
information on tlic geography of the area through wliich the Pandj
flowed and who, on the British sidc, werc morc intercsted in placing
the Afghan frontier on a convenicnt major river than in trying to
follow traditioi~albounclarics along tlic crcsts of uncharted mountain
'angcs. Consequcn tly, tlic 1873 agrccn~ent crca ted a number of
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problems, of which Russia and Britain became gradually aware
during the ensuing decade:26 ( 1 ) Vakhan, assigned to Afghanistan
by the agreement, included a substantial amount of territory on
the right bank of the Pandj, or beyond the Afghan frontier as defined
in the agreement; ( 2 ) Darvaz, which Bukhara annexed in 1877-1878,
lay predominantly on the right bank of the Pandj but also included
several districts on the left bank, within the Afghan frontier as
defined in the agreement; ( 3 ) Shugnan and Roshan, which the
agreement did not mention, was regarded by Kabul as a dependency
of Badakhshan, which the agreement gave to Afghanistan. Although
Shugnan included small stretches of territory on the left bank of
the Pandj, and its capital was located there, it lay ~redo~ninantly
on the right bank, beyond the Afghan frontier as defined in the 1873
agreement. Afghanistan's occupation of Shugnan and Roshan in
1883 and the ensuing Russian protest thus brought into the open
the problem of Afghanistan's northeastern boundary, which had
never really been settled.
London took its time in replying to the Russian memorandum,
at first in order to verify the facts of the matter and then because
it could not decide what position to take. In October 1883 Rawlinson, who had originally suggested the line of the Pandj in 1869,
argued in favor of abandoning it and supporting Kabul's claim to
all of Vakhan and Shugnan-Roshan. Calcutta rejected the idea of
giving up thc convenient and clear line of the Pandj but was unwilling
to compel Kabul to observe it by rclinquishing right-bank Vakhan
and Shugnan-Roshan. Another possibility was to substitute the
Murgab River for the upper Pandj as the Afghan boundary, since
explorations in 1873-1874 had convinced the British that the Murgab, which flowed through Roshan, was the main branch of the
Pandj. Such a substitution would havc placed all of Vakhan and
Shugnan and half of Roshan in A f g h a n i ~ t a n .Lord
~ ~ Ripon, the
viceroy of India, did in fact request Abd ar-Rahrnan in March 1884
to withdraw the troops he had sent into Shugnan and Roshan in
violation of the 1873 understanding and warned him not to expect
British help in case his trans-Pandj adventures involved him in a
collision with Bukhara or Russia.28 Toward Russia, howevcr, Britain
maintained official silence. Meanwhile, Russia rejccted a second
request for help from the population of Shugnan and Roshan, who
were attempting to oust the Afghan garrisons.2g In March 1884
Britain responded to Russia's annexation of Merv by proposing the
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delimitation of Afghanistan's northwest boundary. T h e resulting
negotiations on this subject overshadowed the question of the upper
Pandj, which was much less important to both Russia and Britain.
On June 9, 1884, the Russian foreign ministry finally reminded
Thornton of its memorandum of the previous December and expressed the hope that the British government had not lost sight of
the matter.30 Four days later the British ambassador communicated
to Foreign Minister N. K. Giers the contents of Foreign Secretary
Granville's instructions of April 17/29. These instructions had not
previously been made known to the Russian government, perhaps
in the hope that the Shugnan question would be dropped. Britain's
belated reply was that the emir of Afghanistan considered Shugnan
and Roshan a part of Badakhshan. Since the Indian government did
not have sufficient information on the area in question to give an
opinion on whether Kabul had violated the 1873 agreement, Londo~l
proposed that co~nmissionersfrom England, Russia, and Afghanistan
~ ~ rejected Kabul's claim.
make an on-the-spot i n ~ e s t i g a t i o n .Giers
He cited Lord Granville's own dispatch of October 5 117, 1872,32
defining Afghanistan's northern fronticr as the Pandj River eastward
to its source, and he pointed out that Gorchakov had accepted this
definition. Giers once again requested Britain to put pressure on
Afghanistan to respect the terms of the 1873 agreement. He declared
that he wo~lldco~ls~llt
with the govcrnor general of Turkestan on
the proposed mixed com~llissionbut that the status quo ante w o ~ l d
have to be restored first and thc comnlission's powers would have to
be limitccl to tracing the boundary agreed upon in 1872-1873.33
Britain continued to insist that the joint commission was the only
way to cletcrminc whether the Afghan clai~nsconflictcd with the
1873 agrccnlcllt or whether the status quo ante liacl in fact been
changed.34
Britain kncw shc was on wcak ground, but her principal aim in
Central Asia at thc timc was to get Afghanistan and Russia to agree
O n Afghanistan's northwest frontier, wherc Kabul's territories lay
wick open to a Russian advance from Transcaspia. At this critical
time London rcfuscd to run thc risk of antagonizing Abd a r - R a h ~ ~ ~ a n
pressing him to withdraw fro111 a rcnlotc and i~lsignificantprincipality. Russia, too, was Inore intcrcstcd in settling hcr own border
with Afghanistan to the south and cast of Mcrv than in distant
Shugnan. The matter was allowcd to rest for almost a decade until
the Palnirs bccamc of direct intcrest to Russia and Britain.

Muhammad-biy, Kush-begi of Bukhara, 1870-1 889

7 / The End of an Era

Russia and Bukhara, 1880-1 884
In the early 1880's a conflict arose between Tashkent and St. Petersburg over Bukhara's future, sinlilar to that over Khiva's future in
the mid-seventies. Advocates of the annexation of Bukhara had never
been lacking. N. P. Stremoukhov cited with approval the alleged
opinion of many Bukllarans in 1874 that the khanate could not
long maintain its independence and would sooner or later be
annexed to Russia.' T h e following year Baron A. G. Jo~nini,senior
councillor and acting director of the foreign ministry, told William
Doria, Britain's acting charg6 d'affaires, that Russia must eventually
annex Bukhara and Kokancl as India must evcntually annex Afghani ~ t a n The
. ~ annexation of Bukhara was viewed as ~nerelya question
of time by the gcographcr M. I. I'eniukov in 1877 and by Captaiii
Putiata and the Swiss travclcr Henri Moser in 1883.3
Except for Kaufman's support of the annexation of Khiva in
the mid-1870's, he in gencral tolcrated tlic continued autonomy of
Bukhara and Khiva bccausc hc was convinccd of their inevitable c01lapse. Faced with St. Petersburg's implacable opposition to annexation, Kaufnlan was willing to wait. H e belicved that the example of
good government and material ~rosperitysct by Russian Turkestan
would in tlle long run give rise to stresses and strains within the
khanates that they would not be able to survive.' By tlie beginning
of tllc 1880's Kauf~nanwas able to report wit11 smug satisfaction that
Bukhara and Khiva wcrc alrcacly disintegrating; the i~npressionmade
On their populations by Russia's example was so great, in fact, that
they mist he kept fro111 gravitating too strongly toward Russia. T h e
governor gcncral pointcd to thc inilnigration of Bukharans into RUSsian Turkcstan, cspccially thc Zarafslian Okrug, wliere they made
marc acute the sl~ortagcof irrigated 1and.Kaufman exaggerated the
significance of the Bukliaran imnligra tion, for the nunibers involved
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were relativcly small, ancl many were ~lligrailtworkers who returned
to their homcs in Bukhara a t the eilcl of the harvest season. Moreover, Bukhara rcccivccl a sizable number of immigrants from Afghan
Turkestan ancl Badakhshan, refugees froin the unsettled conditions
thereGWhereas General von Kaufman could find consolation in the
thoiight that Bukhara and Khiva would collapse in the not too distant future, hc could never reconcile hiillself to the indefinite prolongation of their existence. In his final report on his term as
goverllor gcneral he cleplorccl the "evil economic organization in the
khanates which keeps tllc working nlass in desperate poverty, under
the pcr~nancntoppression of the administration and tax and property
abuses." H e ascribcd the poor condition of thc Amu-Darya Otdel
to "the oppression and ruin of the work-loving illajority of the population under Khivan rule." Finally, he proposed that the expensive
natural subsidy" that Russia provided to tlie emir of Bukhara in
the form of the watcr of the Zarafshan be clecreascd so that Inore
water for irrigation would be available to mcet Russia's needs in the
Zarafshan O k r ~ g . ~
M. G. Cherniaev, who returned to the scene of his former
exploits in 1882 as Kaofman's successor, openly advocated the immediate annexation of Bukllara and K l ~ i v a . V l intcrnal
~c
political situation in Bukhara gave the ncw governor gcncral a chance to promote
his views. T h e existcncc of substantial doinestic opposition to Muzaffar and the availability of a disaffcctccl cldcst son in exile indicated
the likelihood of a bitter struggle for s~lcccssionon thc emir's deathSuch a contest was a c o m ~ n o nphenomenon in Central Asia but
would bc to Russia's ~lisaclvanta~c.
As carly as Scptemhcr 1881
rumors that the fifty-eight-ycar-old Muzaffar was very ill filled Tasllkent with anxiety over the turmoil that was expectcd to follow
death .g
On June 24, 1882, bcforc going out to Tashkent to assume the
duties of his new post, Chcrniaev prcsentccl his argunlents for the
annexation of Bukhara to a special conference in St. PctersbWy
which incluclecl the chief of the gcllcral staff, the financc 111inistcr7
and thc new director of the foreign Ininistry's Asiatic Departlllcllt'
I. A. Zinoviev. In Chcrniaev's words: "CVc can count on the SYlnpathy and cooperation of the so-called Russian party, which consists
of the peasants and nicrcl~antsand sees in Russian rille a rcliaMc
gllarantee of personal ancl property security. They have 10% since
desired annexation to Russia, and, in the event of internal disorder,
6 1
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they will certainly turn to us with a request to introduce Russian
authority into Bukhara." Pointing to the economic advantages of
annexation, the governor gencral proposccl as a first step, iinmediately to appoint an official Russian resident in Bukhara, whose duty
it would be to observe the course of political events so that we inight
at the proper time take lneaslires in tlie event of disorders, and also
gradually to prepare the Bukharan population for a peaceful transition to Russian rule." But the conference rejected Cherniaev's
proposal, recomn~ending"abstention from any step which might subsequently lead to a change in our relations'' with Bukhara. Although
recognizing the unclesirable elemcnts in tlie status quo, particularly
thc latent political instability, the conference ~ o i n t e c lboth to the
great financial burden that annexation would entail, since Russia
could never squcczc as nluch revenue out of Bukhara as could the
emir's govcrnnient, and to tllc suspicions that annexation would
arousc in Britain. T h e conference rccommencled, as an alternative
to annexation, that Russia officially sanction the succession to the
Bukharan throne of that "princc who has the support of tlie nlajority
of the population and who will promise to stand in the same relationship to Russia as does his fat11c1.l~
At the beginning of 1883 Russian visitors reported the clissatisfaction of thc 13ukharan population with the cmir's government over
the qucstion of taxes and aclministrativc abuses, as well as the 110stility of the clerical zealots to Muzaffar's pro-Russian policy. Muzaffar himsclf liad stayed away from his capital for over a year in order
to avoid the enmity of the populace, stirred up by the clergy. A
united opposition sccmccl to be for~ningaround a nucleus consisting
of the adhcrcnts of Abd al-Malik, tlie cmir's clclcst son, thcn living
In India on a British pension." In order to inakc her intcntions toward Bukliara clear, Russia invitccl hquzaffar to sencl as his represcntativc to thc coronation of Alcxanclcr 111 in the spring of 1883
tbc son wliom lic wished to succeed llim, so that the emperor could
collfirm tliat x)ii as tllc c~nir'sheir-apparent. A decade earlier Muzaffar llad clioscn as llis sricccssor his fifth son, Abd nl-Ahad, the beg
of Kcrmiilc, wllo now welt to Moscow and rcccivccl thc i~nperial
confirina tion.12
succession
1 his gcsturc expressing Russia's intcrcst in a
did not scttlc tllc prol~lem.In fact, after Abd al-Allad's trip to Russia,
~1uri11gwhich lic had opcnly admired much of what hc saw, the
~lcrical zealots turned incrcasi~igly to Abd al-Malik as thcir last
44.
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hope.13 In November 1883 Captain Arandarenko, commandant of
the Samarkand Uezd, reported rumors that Abd al-Malik, still hoping to gain the succcssion, was keeping close watch on the situation
in Bukhara and was in contact with the opposition, especially the
clergy. At the beginning of the following ~llonthTashkent informed
the chief of the general staff, N. N. Obruchev, of its fears that the
anti-Russian party in Bukhara would a t the first opportunity revolt
against Muzaffar or his designated successor. Tashkent's uneasiness
was even more apparent in Cherniaev's report of December 12 to
the minister of war that he had just received word of rumors that
Kulab and Baldjuan had been captured by the former beg of Kulab
with Afghan aid. While awaiting instructions from St. Petersburg,
Cherniaev reported, "I have ordered General Ivanov [commandant
of the Zarafshan Okrug], if the rumors are substantiated, to move
immediately two battalions and a battery to Katta-Kurgan for moral
support to the emir, with whom the population is dissatisfied, for in
case of further Afghan successes in Bukhara, there may be a revolt
in favor of the English candidate, the katta-tiira."14 The rumors
proved false, but the succession problem continued to trouble Russia until Abd al-Ahacl was safely seated on his father's throne.
T h e struggle betwcen the annexationists and the defenders of
nonintervention was waged on another front in the first half of the
1880's, when the unsatisfactory system of conducting relations with
Bukhara by ll~eansof extraordinary embassies came under serious
consideration. Toward the end of his term in office General van
Kaufman suggested that a permanent Russian commercial agent be
established a t Bukliara, who sl~ouldbe charged with thc collection
of intelligence on Bukliara and Afghanistan. T h e foreign ministry
countered with a proposal for a special diplomatic agent at the emir's
court, but Kaufman was firmly opposed. Muzaffar was merely a vassal of the governor general of Turkestan; to accredit to him a member of the Russian diploinatic corps would only encourage him in
his pretensions to independcnce.15
Cherniaev's conception of a Russian resident as a means of
preparing Bukhara for annexation was not far different from Kaufman's. Gcneral N. 0. Rosenbach, who succeeded Cherniaev in
differed from both his predecessors in approving of St. petersburg's
policy of nonintervention in the khanates, but he too supported the
establishment of a comlncrcial agent subordinate to Tashkent rather
than a political agent responsible to the foreign ministry.'' Despite
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the opposition from Tashkent, St. Pctersburg persisted. In May 1884,
shortly after Rosenbacli's appointn~ent,the foreign ministry pressed
on the new governor general the need for a permanent political agent
in Bukhara to protcct Russian conl~iiercialinterests, promote trade,
and enforce complia~iccwith the treaty of 1873, in articular the
abolition of illegal duties on Russian trade.17 T h e Ministry of Foreign Affairs finally had its way a year and a half later, as it usually
did in questions of policy decided in tlie capital.
The atmosphere of Russo-Bukharan relations in the early 1880's
was one of imminent cliarige-a change of rulers for the khanate,
a change in Russia's method of conducting relations with her dependency, aiid filially a changc toward niore rapid communication
with the emir's capital. During the previous decade the Russian telegraph network had spread tlirougliout Russian Turkestan, reaching
Tashkent in 1873, Kliodjent in 1875, Samarkand and Kokand in
1876, and Katta-Kurgan, on the Bukliaran frontier, in 1878.'' General
von Kaufnian raisccl the qucstion of a telegraph link to Bukhara
several times at the cncl of the 1870's, but apparently without much
insistence and consequently with no eff ect.19 In the carly 1 8 8 0 ' ~ ~
however, Russia raised in carncst the issue of extending tlie telegraph
from Katta-Kurgan to tlic capital of Bukhara. Russia niay have been
nlotivatecl by thc unstable political situation in the khanate, which
required Taslikcnt to have immcdiatc information on any important
turn of events, or by a clesire to consolidate and devclop hcr Central
Asian territories after tllc conqilcst of l'ranscaspia.
Thc negotiations ovcr tlic cstablisliiiient of a telegraph line betwccll Katta-Kurgal~aild Rukhara bcga~iat Slialir in January 1883.
Major General Pri~iccFcrclinaiicl von \Vittgcnstein, accompanied by
Lieutenant Colollcl \'. \7. Krcstovskii, llad bcen sent by Cherniaev
to w u r c Rluzaffnr's agrcc~nentto thc construction of the linc at his
own cxpcnsc. 'l'lic emir put UP as dctermincd a resistancc to Russian
prcssilrc as llc hacl in the matter of slavery and the slave tradc. H e
arguccl that Russia could continuc to cxcrcisc influcncc over Bukhara
and support him against liis cncmics in tlic future, as it had io the
Past, withollt tlic telegraph. rl'llc telegrapli's advantagcs would therefore bc l)ri~narilyconimcrcial, bcncfiting oiily thc mcrcliants. But
mcrcllnnts wcrc a small minority in Bukliara; tlic grcat majority
tllc population wcrc peasants, ovcr whom tlic cinir professed to
eXercisc far 10s aotliority thail did thc clcrical liicrarcliy, and the
opposed on religious grounds all innovations such as the tele-
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graph. Aware that Russia's policy was to inaintain his authority and
to act through him in Bukhara, Muzaffar played his trump. If the
emperor chose to command him in the matter of the telegraph, he
would of course have no choice but to comply, but his authority in
the khanate would thereby be undermined because of the clergy's
hold over the masses. A complete Russian takeover in Bukhara would
be the inevitable outcome. T h e no st Muzaffar could promise Wittgenstein was to try to neutralize the opposition of the clerical
In October 1883 Prince Wittgenstein was sent to Bukhara again
on the same mission. H e was kept waiting two and a half weeks
while Muzaffar attempted to deal directly with Governor General
Cherniaev, who was in Samarkand. After being rebuffed by Cherniaev, the emir received Wittgenstein, and on October 21 he finally
' Muzaffar himself had
yielded on the subject of the t e l e g r a ~ h . ~As
told Wittgenstein in January, when Russia insisted, Bukhara had no
choice but to obey. T h e telegraph line was constructed during the
summer of 1884 and inaugurated on August 28. The Bukharan government paid for the building of the line as far as the Russian
frontier and promised to pay for its maintenance and to take responsibility for guarding it and the telegraph office in the capital. Income
from telegrams transmitted over the line in Bukhara was to go to
the emir. Maintenance of the line was contractccl out for twelve
years to a Russian merchant from Orenburg named Nazar~v.~'
B*
khara thus acquired her first modern link to the outside world. The
telegraph was to prove only a forerunner of the breakdown of Bukhara's isolation from the world of the nineteenth century.
Dependable postal service between Bukhara and Katta-Kurgan
was still nonexistent. T h e cstablishment of regular postal communlcations, first proposed to Muzaffar in 1872 by Petrovskii, had been
resisted by the emir a sccond time in 1874.2"arly
in 1881 a Russian
%tar from Tambov, named Burnasliev, cstahlished with the Permission of the Russian government a private postal service between
Bukhara and Katta-Kurgan, but the scrvice was unsatisfactory because of the high price and the insccure conditions of travel in the
khanate." N. V. Charykov, diplomatic attachk to the governor gens
era1 of Turkestan, who visited Bukhara in thc late fall of 1884, noted
the need for regular postal communications, but they had to await
the coming of the railroad.
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Attitude of the Native Regimes toward Russia
Muzaffar ad-Din was variously judged by his Western and Russian contemporaries. Some, like the Hungarian orientalist VAmbkry
and an unnamed Russian who spent several months in Bukhara just
before the Russo-Bukharan War, found the emir a severe but just
ruler, who set a frugal and devoutly religious exa~nplefor his subj e c t ~ .Others,
~~
like Kostenko, Schuyler, and N. P. Stremoukhov,
called Muzaffar a despot, who plundered his own subjects and whose
weak character made him unfit to rule.26Stremoukhov was one of the
emir's harshest critics, charging him with neglecting affairs of state
for the company of his harem and his batchus (boys, eight to fifteen
years old, trained as dancers, dressed as girls, and used for homosexual purposes). According to Stremoukl~ov,neither the wives and
daughters nor the property of his subjects were safe from the covetousness of Muzaffar, who also did not hesitate to sell in the bazaar
from time to time rare volumes from Tamerlane's library in order
to satisfy his need for money.27 O n balance, the emir would seem
to have been a typical Central Asian autocrat, regarding his realm
as his personal estate entrustcd to him by Allah, who fortunately
did not demand too close an accountiilg of his stewardship. Never
having been outside his domains, except for campaigns into Kokand,
Muzaffar had an extremely
outlook and was suspicious of
all change. Expediency rather than love dictated his friendship for
Russia. He could rctaiii tlie tcrritories aiid powcr left to liim only
by avoiding an overt demonstration of hostility toward Russia and
by preventing his domestic ci~cmicsfroin foincnting civil strife.
Stre~noukhov had scrious reservations about Muzaffar's reliability as an ally. Not bciilg able to count very far on the loyalty of
his own subjects, tlie emir was forccd to inaneuvcr constantly between his more powerful ncighbors, Russia and Afglianistan, in order
to avert eatcrnal attacks. According to Stremoukliov, his foreign polley was one of alignmcnt witli whiclievcr neighbor was more menac1%. In thc mid-1870's this mcant alignmcnt witli Russia, but it
offered no guarantee for tlic future. "It would," Streinoukliov urged,
"be a great mistakc to depend on him; lie is always equally ready to
bccomc a staunch friend or a sworn c i ~ c i n y . "Captain
~~
Arandarenko
agreed in 1880 that Muzaffar could not bc fully trusted; his continued loyalty would depend on Russia's n~ilitarystrength deployed
On his borders.2"
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Muzaffar did indeed zealously defend both the prerogatives and
the substance of the authority he retained over his country's internal
affairs. He always attelnpted to get Russian envoys to show their respect by dislnounting a t the greatest possible distance from the site
of their audience with l1i111.~~
In 1869 he tried to establish his right
to negotiate with St. Petersburg over Kaufman's head; in 1883 he
attempted to bypass Wittgenstein and negotiate directly with Cherniaev; and in 1881 he again dernanded pernlission to deal with the
emperor rather than the governor general. Foreign Minister Giers,
however, on June 12, 1884, authorized Rosenbach to make clear to
the emir that Tashkent was fully empowered to speak for the emp e r ~ rO
. ~n ~substantive questions Muzaffar successfully resisted Russian pressure on slavcry, the slave trade, and postal communications,
and he managed for nine nionths to avoid an agreement on the
construction of the telegraph line, the one issue on which Russia was
adamant.
In foreign affairs, however, which were of most concern to RUSsia, the emir proved his loyalty ancl his usefulness with respect 10
Russian policy in Khiva ancl Afghanistan. He was also attentive to
public manifestations of friendship for Russia. O n February 19, 1880,
he marked the silver jobilee of Alexander 11's accession by staging a
parade ancl fireworks demonstration in Karshi, a t which Captain
Arandarenko represented the governor general. In the early 1880's
kluzaffar sent one of his younger sons, Mansur, to bc educated in
the Page Corps at St. Petcrsburg. In 1883 Abd al-Ahad took to Alexander 111's coronation many expensive presents from thc emir and
100,000 rubles in gold." Rilssia was satisfied with Muzaffar's performance, and the commission of inquiry into the state of Russian
Turkestan led by Privy Councillor F. K . Giers, brother of the foreign minister, concluded in 1883 that the cmir had consistently followed a peaceful policy since 1868 and that there was no serious
danger of trouble arising bctwcen Russia and Bukhara." filssia
showed her appreciation by honoring Muzaffar and Abd a]-Ahad
with the orders of St. Anna, St. Andrci, and St. Stanislav."
Muzaffar's closest advisers shared llis realistic appraisal of B*
khara's position vis-a-vis Russia. T h e kllsh-bcgi, ~uhammad-biy,and
his family, who occupied positions of
highest importance in the
Bukharan bureaucracy, undoubtedly deserve a large share of the
credit for Bukhara's pro-Russian orientation." Another leading member of the pro-Russian party at MuzaffarPscourt was Ali ~ u h a m m a ~
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Karataev, a Tatar fro111 Saratov who had lived in Bukliara since 1854.
Karataev was tlie court clockmaker and reportedly exercised "almost
unlimited" influence over the
Contemporary estimates of the character of Muhammad Rahiin
I1 of Khiva were as varied as those of Muzaffar ad-Din. T h e American reporter h4acGahan and tlie English army captain Burnaby
found the khan an easygoing young Inan who lived simply, indulged
himself mainly by keeping a large harem and a fine stable, and left
affairs of state to his advisers. Burnaby described him as quite happy
in his status of a Russian
T h e French traveler Gabriel
Bonvalot, l~owcver,called Muliammad R a h i ~ na religious hypocrite,
devout in public but in private a debauchee and a drunkard, an
arbitrary and cruel despot who used the pretext of the Russian war
indemnity to fleece his subjects, and an extremely suspicious, fearful
man.38The evidence of his behavior when faced with the Russian
danger in 1873 and the Turkoman threat in the succeeding years
attests to Mullammad Rahim's lack of ability as a ruler, but whether
his private life was particularly reprehensible, judged by the standards
of his time and country, is doubtful. It is indeed true that his interests lay more in the enjoyment of life and in writing poetry than in
governing his people.
Because of the khan's lack of interest in affairs of state, Khiva's
attitude toward Russia was sllapcd less by the ruler and inore by his
advisers than was tlic case in Bukhara. In 1873 Muhammad Murad,
the divan-bcgi and leader of the war party, was exiled to Russia by
Kaufman. The new divan-begi was Muliam~naclNiyaz, a first cousin
of the khan, who had becn leader of tlie peacc party and Muhammad Murad's adversary. He was fricndly to Russia. In 1875, however,
Muhalnlnad Niyaz died in St. Pctcrshurg aftcr undergoing an operation- Muharn~iiadMurad was pcrmittcd to return to Khiva in 1879.
He soon regaincd tlic klian's favor, won tlie confidcnce of PetroAleksandrovsk, and was rcinstatccl as divan-bcgi and chief adviser to
Muhammad Rahim.39 As a result of thc Khivan defeat of 1873 and
his six )'cars in cxilc Muhammad Murad had gained a more realistic
appreciatioil of Khiva's position vis-A-vis Russia. Unlike Bukliara,
Klliva was not caught bctwccn Russia and anotlicr powerful neighbor
and thus lacked both tlic opportunity and tlie ncccssity for political
maneuvering. Kliiva's only neiglil~ors,otlicr than tlie Russians, were
the anarchic 'I1urkomans of tllc Kara Kulii Desert. Khiva's interest
In cultivating good relations with Russia after 1873 was furthered
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by the realization that only Russian support enablcd the kl~an's
government to maintain its authority over the Khivan cousins of
those same Turkomans. Khiva was also too small, weak, and poor
a country after 1873 to tlli~ikserioilsly of antagonizing Russia. Muhalnmacl Rahim's resignation to his new status and his lack of
interest in political affairs made the transition to a pro-Russian policy
easier in Khiva than in Bukhara, as did the absence of a powerful
clerical party. T h e Khivan governinent in the 1870's and 1880's
punctually met the annual payinents owed to Russia on the war
indemnity; the divan-begi himself brought the annual installment to
Petro-Aleksandrovsk. Russia rewarded the khan for his subservience
with the order of St. st an is la^.^^

Western influence in Bukhara and Khiva, 1885
Examples of Westcrn influence in Bukliara before 1868 were
confined to a few isolated cascs connected cithcr with the active
trade Rukharan merchants carried on with Russia or with individual
llussialls who in one way or another found their way to Bukhara.
T h e English agent Burncs in 1833 found the Bukharans of the capital preparing their tea in Russian samovars.41 Individual bearers of
Western culture includcd a doctor from Vilno, who had been exiled
to Petropavlovsk in 1848 for suspected revolutionary activities, had
fled to Bukhara, and was practicing medicinc there as late as 18701
and a peasant from Simbirsk, who had arrived in Bukhara in 1859
and was making his living there as a small trader fifteen years later?'
A Westerner who left a permanent Inelnorial was Giovanni Odandol
a prisoner of Nasr Allah who in the latc 1840's made a large clock
for his captor. Until quite recently Orlando's clock hung in a Prominent position over the main gatc of the citadel, facing the Rigistan
or great square of Bukhara.4"
In Bukhara, as in many othcr non-Western societies before and
since, the army was the most important vehicle of Western influenceT h e man responsible for reorganizing thc Bukharan army along
Western lines was a fugitive Siberian Cossack who took the name
Osman in Bukliara. Osman introcluccd the Russian field manua''
Russian words of command, Russian cliscipline, Russian u n i f o r ~ s ~
and even Russian military music. H c was cxccuted by Muzaffar In
1868, probably for supporting Abd al-Malik's rebellion.44 Despite
Osman's efforts the Westernization of Bukl~ara'sfighting forces re'
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rnained entircly superficial; all Russian visitors to Bukhara in the
1870's and early 1880's were agrcccl on this point. Kostcnko in 1870
observed that the Bukharan troops knew ncither how to shoot nor
how to nlarcll in step; he termed their clrill a parody of the Russian
original. Their equipment was in even worsc state. Only one out of
five infantry soldiers liad a rifle, usually a11 ancient flintlock, which
rested on a pedestal while being fircd. Of tlle two hundred field
pieces, barely twenty were ~ e r v i c e a b l e .Four
~ ~ years later Stremoukhov concluded that the emir's arilly was totally useless on account
of its lack of discipline, absencc of martial qualities, and poor
arnian~ent.~~
Captain Arandarenko reported in 1880 that an infantry
review he had witnessed left an unforgettable memory of a military comedy whose originality would c\lokc a snlile from the most
serious
Two years latcr the English missionary Henry
Lansdcll noted a great variety in uniforms and arms, some of the
latter being inuskets dating from the beginning of the nineteenth
century.48 In 1883 Captain Putiata was struck by tlle ancient flintlocks and cvcn matclllocks with wllicll the infantry was equipped,
as well as by thc \voefully inadequate supply of artillery shells.49 In
1881 Muzaffar liad requested and received Russian illilitary instructors, who attempted to train his arlny but had little success. T h e
emir also received onc tliousancl up-to-date Berdan rifles and one
hundred thoosal~clcartridges from Russia in 1883, but they were not
distributed to tlic troops until aftcr Muzaffar's death.50
Dcspitc its obvioos shortcomings by Western standards, Muzaffar's army was morc cffective than contcinporary Russian opiniolls
woulcl suggcst. It succcssf~lllycampaigned in ccntral Bukhara in 1869
and 111 Karategin ancl Darvaz in 1877-1878, and it maintained internal orclcr aftcr Abcl al-Malik's revolt. T h e ariny consistcd principally of tcn to fiftccn tlio~isanclinfantry, tllcorctically volunteers
but ill fact oftcn slaves or iml~rcsseclpeasants, poorly paid and consequently forced to Ilold outside jobs whilc in scrvice. T b e officer
Corps, drawn from the Uzhcg aristocracy ancl froill tlle cmir's rclatlves and favorites, frcqucntly had little l~rofcssionaltraining. Therc
was also n siiiall n ~ ~ r n b of
c r cavalry and artillery. T h c majority of the
""1Y
dorihlcd as tllc cmir's guard; it was stationcd in the capital
and ac~ompailiccl the cniir 011 his annual journey to Karslli and
Sllallr-i Sabz duriilg tllc soinmcr and fall. Tlic rcmainder was garriSoncd in Sllalir-i Sabz, IIisar, Ralcljuan, Kulab, and D a r v a ~ . ~11'1
additioll, cach beg maintained liis own small body of troops.
44
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If the Westernization of Bukhara's army remained entirely superficial after 1868, such was even more the case in other areas of
Bukl~aranlife. However, Russia's reduction of the khanate to dependent status increased both the opportunities and the incentives
for the adoption of Western ways by the secular ruling class. The
frequent embassies to Tashkent and St. Petersburg exposed many
Bukharan officials to Western civilization. Whereas the 1869 embassy to the Russian capital affected a critical attitude toward European life, the embassy of 1873 was openly impressed by the wonders
of Peter's
Abd al-Ahad's visit to Moscow in 1883 for Alexander 111's coronation produced a similar effect. O n his return to
Kermine, the heir apparent organized a personal guard on the Russian model and armed them with the latest Berdan and Remington
rifles.53Other evidence of the penetration of Western influence was
noted by European visitors to Bukhara. T h e beg of Shahr-i Sabz entertained Doctor Iavorskii in 1879 with refreshments served in the
European manner on a table set with a Russian tablecloth, Russian
silverware, and Russian china. Iavorskii observed that the Bukharan
officials present were surprisingly adept at handling forks and
spoons.54 By the early 1880's several of the begs had acquired a few
articles of European furniture, although these were still so rare, even
in the capital, that Prince Wittgenstein's mission in early 1883 was
preceded on every visit by the same collection of chairs and stools?'
In the last years of his reign Muzaffar himself began to manifest a
susceptibility to Western ways. H e altered the traditional court ceremonial by receiving Russian envoys seated on a throne given him by
the emperor, garbed in a Russian full-dress coat with gold epaulettes
and adorned with a multitude of medals, both Russian and Bukharan. T h e cmir adopted another European custom by creating
the Order of the Rising Star of Bukhara in 1883 in honor of the
coronation of Alexander III.'j6 He also kept a carriage, which he had
received as a present from the Russian emperor, and after the late
1870's resorted for medical treatment to doctors sent out to him
from Tashkent .57
Despite these isolated and superficial examples of Westernia
tion, Bukhara remained basically unaffected by Western influence
during Muzaffar's reign. Slaves continued to be owned openly and
sold secretly. Prisoners could still be kept permanently in chains Or
confined to vermin-ridden underground pits. Adulteresses were stoned,
while other criminals might be thrown from the summit of the
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capital's Great Minaret or hurled into a deep well whose bottom
was strewn with spears. T h e complete seclusion of women, the total
curfew at sunset, and the l~umiliatingrestrictions on Jews continued
to be enforced in Bukllara, as for centuries past. T h e seductive dances
of the batchas remained the favorite form of entertainment, both in
the bazaars and in the emir's palace. Bukharans were still liable to a
public whipping and a fine if found deficient in knowledge of the
Koran when accosted on the street by a rais. Finally, foreign visitors,
including official Russian envoys, continued to be regarded by the
populace with suspicion and treated by the emir's gover~lmentas
semiprisoners. Lansdell su~nmedup his impression of Bukllara in the
early 1880's in the observation that after crossing the Hisar Mountains from Sa~narkandto Shahr-i Sabz, he felt that he had left the
nineteenth century and entered an ancient and exotic world--one in
which, by contrast with Russian Turkestan, the population had not
yet begun to benefit from Russia's civilizing mission.58
In Khiva conditions were ~ n u c hthe same, and opportunities for
contact with Wcstern culture were even fewer than in Bukhara.
Khiva had nevcr ~naintaineda standing army but had relied in wartime on temporary levies conlposed mostly of Turkomans. After
1873, when Khiva had bcen deprived of the right to wage war, the
Turkoman lcvies wcre no longer summoned.5g Thus, the army as a
channel of Westcrn influence did not exist in Khiva. Similarly, RUSsian trade was less dcveloped with Klliva than with Bukllara. Finally,
Khiva's diplomatic contacts with Russia were normally confined to
the small and isolatcd inilitary post a t Petro-Aleksandrovsk, and
Khivan officials rarcly visited Tashkent or St. Petersburg.
Despite these obstacles, both the khan and tlie divan-begi were
ardent admirers of thc West. In 1874 Muhammad Rahim established
a court printing officc, wl~icllllc placed under the direction of one
Ata-djan Adbalov, a young Illan w11o had studicd in a Russian school
the previous ycar. Until 1878 Adbalov stuclied the technique of lithographic printing with a Persian living in Khiva; thereafter Adbalov
worked on his own, publishing the first pinted book in Central Asia
in 1880. Tllc court printing officc llad no impact on Khivan life,
Since its publications wcrc not for salc or gencral clistributio~l but
solely for tlic usc of the court. Poetry, much of it written by Muhammad Rahim lli~nsclf,was tlie principal subject matter. After the
khan's dcath in 1910 the printing officc was closed.60 Muhammad
Rahi11-1'~first real cxposurc to Western life came in 1883 when he
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attended Alexander 111's coronation in Moscow. While in Russia,
the khan learned to smoke cigarettes, and he acquired a telephone
in St. Petersburg which he took home with him. Upon his return
to Khiva he reduced his harem to nine women and introduced them
to corsets and bustles. Even before his trip to Russia Muhammad
Rahim had been the proud possessor of a pair of eyeglasses. He told
the Swiss traveler Henri Moser in December 1883 that he hoped to
get Russia's permission to travel in western Europe. When Moser
told him that Prince Wittgenstein had obtained a telegraph concession from Muzaffar, Muhammad Rahim immediately conceived a
desire for a telegraph link between Khiva and Kazalinsk. Muhammad
Murad was an even more active admirer of Western ways than the
khan. T h e divan-begi maintained in Khiva a house built and furnished like those of the Russians in the government-general, with
wiildows, velvet-covcred armchairs, a sofa, tables, and a grand piano
that the emperor had sent to the khaneel
Beyond the inner circle of the court, however, Western influence
was nowhere in evidence. Even the abolition of slavery in 1873 had
little effect on the traditional way of life. Since even fewer Russians
went to Khiva on government or private business than to Bukhara,
the average Khivan had less contact with foreigners than did his Bukharan counterpart. T h e few Western visitors to Khiva nevertheless
noticed a freer attitude toward foreigners than in Bukhara." The suspicion and constant surveillance characteristic of the other khanate
were absent, probably because Khiva, having no ~oliticalpretensions,
had nothing to fear from Russia, and because religious fanaticism
was traditionally much less marked in Khiva than in Bukhara, the
religious capital of Central Asia. Khiva cven granted land to a Sizable number of Russian Mennonite immigrants in 1879-1880 Of
German origin, the Mennonites had lcft Russia after a century of
residence rather than submit to the recently enacted compulsory
military service. They settled in several groups near Khiva and at
Tashauz and Khodjeili.63 The Mennonites preserved their traditional
culture in Khiva, kept to themselves, and had no effect on the native
population of the khanateee4
The dozen years following the treaties of 1873 may be called
the period of neglect in Russia's relations with Bukhara and Khiva*
St. Petersburg continued to pursue the aim of frontier security that
had been the major goal during the period of conquest. A secure
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frontier required friendly neighbors who were able to maintain internal stability. Once the khan of Klliva's position had been strengthened by demonstrations of Russian support against his rebellious
Turkoman subjects, the two khanates played their assigned roles
well enough so that Russia's official policy of noninterference in
their internal affairs seemed justified. T h e advocates of a more aggressive policy, who were especially influential in Russian Turkestan,
made no headway against St. Petersburg's cstablished policy. Even
at the end of the period, when the possibility of a disputed suecession in Bukhara threatened to disrupt the peace, the imperial
government was reluctant to interfere any further than absolutely
necessary.
The result of Russia's policy was the continued isolation of
Bukhara and Khiva. Western influences, although dating back to the
early nineteenth century, were by 1885 still few and weak. Even the
1873 treaties were not fully implemented: no permanent Russian
representative was stationed in Bukhara, and ~racticallynothing was
done to capitalize on the ecoiloillic prospects opened up by the
treaties. Slavery, and even a clandestine slave trade, were allowed
temporarily to continue in Bukhara. In short, Bukhara and Klliva
remained almost wholly unaffected internally by their new status
as Russian dependencies.
Portents of change were nevertheless not far to seek. In the
mid-1870's Russia's third Central Asian dcpeodency, Kokand, disintegrated from intcrnal stresses and was annexed to Russian Turkestan. During the ncxt decade the Turkomans of the Kara Kum
Desert werc subdued by Russian arins and placed under direct Russian rule. As a rcsult of thcsc new territorial acquisitions, by 1884
Khiva was coii~plctclysurro~lnclcdby the Russian En~yireexcept for
a very short common frontier with Bukhara; Bukhara's frontier from
the same year marched with Russia's for two thirds of its length.
The q~lcstionof wlietlicr tlic two khanates, now virtual enclavcs in
Russia11 tcrritory, collld preservc the isolation they had enjoyed when
they were ~ncrclydcpcndcnt neighbors of tbc White TsarG5was soon
answered in thc negative, and Bukhara and Klliva clitered upon a
pcriocl in thcir relationship with Russia.
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Transformed

The Central Asian Railroad
A new phase in Russia's relations with her Central Asian dependencies dated from St. Petersburg's decision in 1885 t o build the Central
Asian Railroad. T h e new period witnessed the ending of the isolation of Bukhara and Khiva and the establisliment of a "Russian
presence" in the two khanates. A Russian political agency was
founded in Bukliara, as were Russian cantonments and civilian settlements. Privatc Russian com~nercialactivity expanded greatly in both
states. They for the first time came into coiitact with Western civilization on a broad scale. Bukliara was transr'ormed into a Russian
protectorate, and thc autonomy of both klianatcs was curtailed in
several important respects, althougl~Russia adhcred in the main to
her policy of nonintervention. T h e catalyst of change, thc Ccntral
Asian Railroad, was thc most important development in the region
sillce the Russian conquest. As t11c British statcsnian Lord Curzon
Put it after a visit to Central Asia in 1888, Bukhara's "last expiring
cllance of frccclom" from Russian control was lost when the iron
rails were laid across thc klianatc. T h c sainc obscrver reflected, not
witllout some rcgrct, 011 the probable effect of the railroad on Ccntral Asia: "Tlic prcscnt . . , is thc blank lcaf bctwccn the pagcs of
an old and a ncw clispcnsation . . . [bctwccn] tlic cra of thc Tliousand
and One Nights . . . [and] tllc rude shock and unfeeling Philistinism
of n i l l ~ t c c n t l ~ - c c n tcivilisation."'
~ir~
It was typical of Russia's policy
In Central Asia that so important a c~cvclopmcntsho~llclhave come
about in a quite haphazard way.
No sooner liad Russia established hcrsclf in Ccntral Asia than
tllc problcl~iarosc of providing lllorc rapid communication betwccn
Russian 'I't~rkcstan and thc Iicart of tlic cnipirc. Taslikcnt was a fiftyto sixty-day joorncy from Orcnburg by caravan, although a special
courier could makc tlic trip in half tlic t i m ~ If. ~Russia's ilcw domin-
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ions were to be turned to cconomic advantage, or eve11 if they were
merely to be defended successfully in case of war with Afghanistan
or Britain, a rail link would be necessary. T h e idea of such a link had
been under discussion since 1854, and by 1880 over forty different
projects had been sub~nittedto St. Petersburg, the majority favoring
the Orenburg-Tashkent route along the Sir-Darya, but some backing
the route across the Ust-Urt Plateau or that eastward from Krasnovodsk.Vn 1873 Ferdinand de Lesseps, the builder of the Suez Canal,
examined the Orenburg-Tashkent route as a possible link in his project for a seven-thousand rnile railroad from Calais to Calcutta. With
the unlimited faith in man's ability to conquer nature with his grandiose building schemes so characteristic of the nineteenth century,
Lesseps planned to continue the railroad from Tashkent across the
roof of Asia, via either Bukhara and Afghanistan or Kokand and
Kashgar, to Peshawar, the Indian railhead. Lesseps7 project f ~ u n derecl on the opposition of the British government, which did not
care to breach India's natural ramparts and thereby provide Russia
with easy access to the subcontinent. Russia also rejected the scheme
as economically u n ~ o u n d . ~
General von Kaufman continued to back the idea of a railroad
from Orenburg to Tashkent in the mid-1870'~~
but with no success:
TWOother routes werc proposed in 1879-from Tsesarevich Bay in
the northcastern Caspian Sea to Khiva, and from Orenburg to the
northern coast of the Aral Sea.6 T h e question remained unresolved
when in 1880 the government began to build a short railroad eastward from the Caspian coast in connection with the campaign
against the Teke Turkomans. This line reached Kizil-Arvat, halhay
to Geok-Tcpe, in Decembcr 1881-eleven months after the capture
of Gcok-Tepc. Faccd with the problem of a railroad that led nowhere
and whose strategic purpose had disappeared, various Russian officials proposed extending the line either to the Amu-Darya or7 via
Merv and Herat, to Q~lcttain British Baluchistan. M. G. Cherniaev,
newly appointed governor general of Turkestan, feared that any extension of the Transcaspian Railroad wolllcl augment the ilnportance
of Transcaspia at the expense of rl'urkestan. H e thcrefore supported
with great vehemence a rival schcme for the building of a railroad
from Saratov on the Volga to Kungrat in northern Khiva.' In
Cherniaev personally s~lrveyccl anothcr shorter route from Pet"Aleksandrovsk to Kungrat and thence across the Ust-Urt Platea1'
to the northeast corner of the Caspian Sea, but this route proved
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impractical for a railroad because it debouched on a part of the Caspian that was frozen over from Dece~nberto Marc11 each year and
was consequently closed to navigation during that period.8
The cornpetition among the several projected railroad routes
was finally decided by a co~npletelyextraneous event, the clash between Russian and Afghan troops at Penjdch on March 18130, 1885,
which brought Russia and Britain to the verge of war in Central Asia.
By May St. Petersburg had decided to extend the Transcaspia~lRailroad eastward froin Kizil-Arvat, with the dual purpose of strengthening Russia's military position in Central Asia and ~ r o v i d i n gthe long
sought rail link between European Russia and Russian Turkestan,
with steamship connections on the Caspian Sea. T h e Central Asian
Railroad, as the line was called, reached Askhabad in December 1885
and Merv the following July.g
Once the decision had been lnacle to build the Central Asian
Railroad, it became clear that the line would have to cross Bukhara,
which lay athwart the most direct route fro111 southern Transcaspia
to Saniarkand and Tashkent. 111 June 1885, only a non nth after
Alexander I11 had ordered the construction of the railroad, N. V.
Charykov, diplomatic attach6 to the governor general of Turkestan,
was sent to Bukhara to negotiate a railroad convention with the
emir. St. Petersburg's primary aim was to secure Muzaffar's cooperation, which promised to be no easy task in view of the prolonged
opposition he had offered to thc construction of the telegraph line
only two ycars earlier. T h e probleni was to convince the emir of the
usefulness, as wcll as thc liarn~lessncss,of the railroad, and also of
Russia's continuing intention not to intcrfcrc in the internal life of
the khanatc. If possil,le, hluzaffar was to be persuaded to pay for
the collstructio~lof the railroad across Bukhara, or at thc very least,
to cede without cllargc thc public lands along the right of way and
to assist Russia's acquisition of the ncccssary private lands at a just
valuation. 'l711c Bukllarail govcrnmcnt's help was also ncccssary in
hiring laborers and buying building matcrials, althougl~ from the
first the foreign inillistry acloptcd the attituclc that thc emir's moral
coo~crationwas lnorc important than any inatcrial llclp hc might
Material help should bc strictly li~nitedto that which would
not adversely affect t l ~ cwcll-bcing of tllc Bukharan population and
prciudicc it against Rassia.lo
Ilespitc Moza ff ar's oppositio~~,
Cllarykov si~cccssfullycxecutcd
his lnission, making cffcctivc use in an interview with the emir on
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June 22 of the point that the railroad would enable Russia better to
defend Bukhara against Afghanistan if Kabul continued its hostile
attitude. Charykov ironed out the details with the kush-begi, and on
June 25 these two signed a protocol in which Bukhara agreed to
the construction of the railroad, leaving to Russia the selection of the
actual route; promised to donate any public lands needed for the
right of way and for buildings connected with the railroad; and
undertook to assist in acquiring private land a t a just valuation, in
purchasi~lgbuilding materials, and in hiring laborers. The protocol
received imperial ratification on December 3, 1885. At the emir's
request the agreement was not made public, so as to avoid an unfavorable popular reaction in Bukhara. Muzaffar also asked that
the railroad pass a t least six miles from his capital, again to allay the
fears of his subjects. In rcturn for his consent to the railroad, the
emir requested that, in case of a Russo-Afghan war, Bukhara be
allowed to regain Afghan Turkestan, lost to Kabul a quarter-century
before. Charykov subsequently reported Muzaffar's requests to the
foreign ministry.ll
T h e problem remained of choosing the route of the railroad
from Merv to Samarkand. T h e southern route via Burdalik 2nd
Karshi was the most direct and had the strategic advantage of being
close to the Afghan frontier. T h e northern route via Chardjui 2nd
the emir's capital, however, would better serve the interests of trade
and politics by opening up the economic and political heart of the
khanate. Both the foreign ministry and Governor General ~osenbach
favored the northern route, which received final approval in October
1885." T h e railroad reached Chardjui at the end of 1886. T'hence
it spanned the Amu-Darya, traversed Bukhara, and in May 188*
reached Samarkand, where it halted for a decade. It was extended
to Tashkent in 1898. Although the railroad was built and run by the
Ministry of W a r to fill a strategic need, its economic usefulness soon
overshadowed its original purpose.

The Accession of Abd al-Ahad
Muzaffar's agreement to the construction of the railroad was his
last important act, for his long anticipated death occurred on Octoher 31, 1885, at the age of sixty-two. T h e emir had customaril~
spent the summer in Karshi in order to escape the extreme discomfort and unhealthiness of his capital at that time of year, but it was
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nevertheless in Karshi that he contracted an epidemic disease stemming from bad water and lack of sanitation. Although mortally ill,
Muzaffar returned to his villa just outside the capital. O n the evening
of October 30 the kush-begi, Muhammad-biy, and the emir's halfbrother and divan-begi, Astanakul, foreseeing Muzaffar's imminent
end and the danger of popular disorders and rebellion once the news
got out, took tlie emir to his palace in the citadel of the capital,
which enjoyed greater security. There Muzaffar died.13 Muhammad
and Astanakul kept the emir's death a secrct while summoning the
heir-apparent, Abd al-Ahad, by messenger from Kermine, fifty-eight
miles away. Abd al-Ahad immediately set out for Bukhara with his
retinue. After covering only eleven miles, lie was lucky enougli to
overtake Lieutenant General M . N. Annenkov, the builder of the
Central Asian Railroad, who was returning from Tashkent to Merv
with tlie final plans for the line. Annenkov accompanied Abd alAhad to Bukhara and thereby gave public notice of Russia's support
for tlie prince's succession. Abd al-Ahad entered the capital on NOvember 1 and was crowned three days later.14
The news of Muzaffar's death and of Abd al-Ahad's accession
reached Tashkent by telegraph from Bukhara on November 1.
Charykov promptly produced an order from the Ministry of Foreign
Affairs, previously confirmed by the emperor, covering this contingency: it instructed the governor general to recognize Abd al-Ahad
imlnediately and assist him with all available forces. General N. I.
Grodekov, governor of the Sir-Darya Oblast and acting governor
general in Roscnbacli's abscnce, had no choice but to obey, although
he was one of tliosc who favorcd the annexation of Bukliara. A telegralll of congratulation was scnt to the ncw emir; the troops in
Salnarkand wcrc alcrted to march to Bukliara if necessary; military
scouts were clispatchcd to report on tlie situation in Hisar, Sliahr-i
Sabz, and Karshi; and a formal cmbassy was sent to Abd al-Ahad.15
Russia's military prcparations proved unnccessary, for the new emir
had the situation well in hand from thc first. H e removed from their
Posts two of his brotliers, tlic begs of 1-Iisar and Chardjui, on SUSPicion of plotting with Abd al-Malik, married off the pretender's
cli*ldlcsswivcs, and imprisoned tlie other two wives together with
their offspring.l"
to tlie precautions of both the Bukharan and the RusS1an governments, Bukliara liad successfully weathercd the transition
to a new reign, wliicli many observers liad long been predicting
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would prove the khanate's undoing and the pretext for Russian annexation. Abd al-Ahad was safely seated on his father's throne, in
part as a result of Russia's previous endorsement and of her prompt
demonstration of support.

The Russian Political Agency
St. Petersburg's decision to run the Central Asian Railroad
through Bukhara to Samarkand finally settled the long-standing
controversy between the foreign ministry and Tashkent over the establishment of a political agent at the emir's court. The enormous
number of questions that would inevitably be raised by the coming of
the railroad and the consequent influx of Russian subjects in unprecedented numbers demanded the presence of a permanent representative to make immediate, on-the-spot decisions. The foreign
ministry thus had its way; on the basis of article sixteen of the treaty
of 1873 an Imperial Russian Political Agency, subordinate to the
foreign ministry, was established at Bukhara by law on November
12, 1885, effective from January 1, 1886." The same law reduced by
5500 rubles the governor general's allowance for exchanging embassies with the emir and abolished the post of diplomatic attach6 at
Tashkent. In 1894, however, this post was reestablished."
Despite the foreign ministry's victory, Tashkent had not suffered
a complete defeat, for the establishment of the political agency
opened a new official channel of communication between Russia
and Bukhara without closing the original channel. As the political
agent was a member of the Russian diplomatic corps-something
m~orethan a consul but less than an envoy to a sovereign power-he
was responsible to the Ministry of Foreign Affairs. Thus, in effect,
Abd a]-Ahad enjoyed the direct relations with the imperial government for which his father had repeatedly striven without success- Yet
at the same time the authority of the governor general of Turkestan
to conduct relations with neighboring khanates was never abrogatedO n the contrary, the Provisional Statute of 1890, which establislled
Transcaspia as an autonomous oblast, specifically confirmed the gov
ernor general of Turkestan's jurisdiction over all relations with the
emir of Bukhara and the khan of Khiva.lg After 1885, howevery
Tashkent acted through the political agency rather than by means
of extraordinary embassies to Bukhara. The formation of Russian
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settlements in the khanatc in the late 1880's actually broadc~lcclthe
governor general's responsibility in Bukhara.
By instituting direct rclations between the foreign ininistry and
Bukhara without terminating the governor gcncral's jurisdiction in
this sphere, Russia placed on the political agent a dual rcspo~~sibility
-to Tashkent as well as St. Pctersburg. In 1893 the governor gcnera1 was even empowered to invite the political agcnt to participatr
in his council in the decision of questions affecting B u k l ~ a r a Tllc
.~~
dual responsibility ~ n a d ethe political agcnt's positio~l partic~~larly
difficult because of the traditional diffcrcnccs of opinioil bctwccn
Tashkent and the foreign ministry over policy toward Bukhara. Abd
al-Ahad took aclval-ltagc of the overlapping in liilcs of authority to
obtain greater independence from 'I'ashkcnt.
The political agcnt's functions mushroomed over the ycars, as
Russian activities in Bukhara cxpandcd. 1'0 his original diplo~natic
and consular duties werc acldccl burdcnsomc aclministr:~tivc and
judicial responsibilities. H e not only conductecl all relations with the
Bukharan government and collcctccI intclligcncc on tllc situatio~lin
Bukhara and Afghanistan but also kept closc track of thc emir's activities, served as ghost-writer for the cmir's fornlal corrcspo~ldcncc
with the impcrial family and government, and advisccl the cnlir on
granting Bukharan decorations to Russians. I-Ic l~rotcctedthe persons, property, trcaty rights, and trade intcrcsts of Russian subjects,
issued visas and passports, and played host to foreign visitors. IIc
acted as suprelnc governor, policc chief, and censor in tllc R L I S S ~ ~ I I
settlements, as j~lclgc and chief investigator in legal cascs involvi~lg
Russians, and as notary in rcgistcring thc land p~ircl~ascs
of Russia~l
Onc indication of the growth of tllc political agcticy's
tasks was the cxpaosion of its staff. At first thc agency consisted
merely of the political agent and a singlc clmgoman. In l'cl~ruary
1888 the sccond member of tllc agency was promotcd to sccrctary
as well as dragoman. A third nic~nbcr,with t11c simplc title of dragoman, was added in Arlgnst 1892. '111~addition of a doctor in 1901
and another dragoman two ycars later raised tllc staff to five, wllcrc
it remaincd until 1917.22
I'll~
first political agent was N. V. Charykov, a career diploinat
who had gained cxpcricncc i l l Ccntral Asia11 affairs as diplonlatic
attach6 to tlic governor gcncral of 'I'urkcstan from October 1883.
Charykov visited Bukhara for thc first time in thc fall of 1884, bear-
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ing a letter of introduction to the emir from General Rosenbach.
E n route to Muzaffar's capital, Charykov visited Abd al-Ahad in
Kermine and gave him the governor general's assurance that Russia
would support his succession upon his father's death. Charykov's
second trip was in June 1885, to negotiate the railroad convention,
a t which time he also pressed the kush-begi for the abolition of
slavery and the closing of the infamous underground prison at Bukhara. Charykov visited the khanate for the third time in November
1885, as a member of the embassy sent from Tashkent to congratulate Abd al-Ahad on his accession and to demonstrate Russia's support of the new emir.23
Charykov's first task as political agent was to facilitate the
construction of the Central Asian Railroad across Bukhara. When
he took up his new post in January 1886, the rails had not yet
reached Merv, but by the end of the year they had reached the AmuDarya a t Chardjui. One of his most important functions during the
year was to supervise ancl notarize the deeds of alienation whereby
land needed for the railroad was transferred to the Russian government. Some of the necessary land was donated by the emir, but
most of it was bought from him or from private owners, who refused
paper rubles and had to be paid in silver, brought for the purpose
from H a m b ~ r g During
.~~
1886 Russian engineers and soldiers were
also active in the khanate, surveying the right of way and collecting
economic data on the parts of the country to be traversed by the
railroad. T h e collection of the data aroused the suspicion of the
natives, who began to fcar that the Russians intended to seize their
land. In Novembcr 1886 crowds of armed peasants prevented a group
of engineers from carrying on their work. Governor General h e n bach prepared to take action to safeguard Russia's rights under the
railroad convention. O n Novc~nbcr29 he wired thc ministers of war
and foreign affairs that he proposed to move three infantry battalions
and five Cossack squadrons from Samarkancl into the khanate in
case of continued disorders. T h e foreign ministry, with thc emperor's
backing, opposcd Roscnbach's ~ l a nas not warranted. O n ~ecember
1 the Chardjui railroad station was opened without in~iclellt.~~
On
instructions from I. A. Zinovicv, director of the foreign ministry's
Asiatic Department, Charykov warned Abd al-Ahad in person of the
danger in which the anti-Russian agitation led by clerical zealots
placed both him ancl his country.26 No further trouble was encountered. T h e railroad passed eight miles to the south of the capital out
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of deference to the attitude of the populace, who called the locomotive Arba-i Shaitan (Satan's W a g o n ) . Yet within a year or two
the Bukharans had changed their minds and evidenced great delight
in riding the trains.27 By 1898 it was possible for Abd al-Ahad to
agree to pay the entire cost ( 500,000 rubles) of a branch line connecting his capital with the railroad. T h e branch was built in 19001901, and the net profit from its operation went to the emir.28
Contrary to article sixteen of the 1873 treaty, which stipulated,
"The Russian plenipotentiary in Bukhara . . . will live iu the house
of, and at the expense of, the Russian government," the political
agency was quartered and fed a t the emir's expense from 1886 to
1891. According to Bukharan etiquette, all foreigners in the khanate
on official business were the emir's guests. Abd al-Ahad provided the
agency with a large native house and a walled coinpound in the
capital and supplied its staff, including the guard of twenty Ural
Cossacks, with food, servants, and horses. T h e emir also assigned a
native official to live in the outer court, where he sat all day and
noted the comings and goings of the Russians and their visitors.
Only after five years did the agency extricate itself from these somewhat "restricted surr~undings."~"n 1891 it moved to new quarters
in the Russian settlement of New Bukhara, which had grown up
around the railroad station south of thc capital. There the agency
was on Russian soil instead of being the guest of the emir, which
was more fitting to the dignity of Bukhara's suzerain and protector,
even though one Russian visitor reported that Abd al-Ahad had contributed over 100,000 rubles to thc building of the agency's new
quartersS3O

Anglo-Russian Tensions and the Amu-Darya Frontier,
1885-1 888
The prolo~lgedcrisis in Anglo-Russian relations, which began in
1885 and pro~npt~cl
the collstruction of tllc Cciltral Asian Railroad
and thus indirectly the establishment of thc ~oliticalagency in Bukhara, continued to affect tllc khanate in the second half of the
1880's. Even after Abd al-Allad's accession, Tashkent continued
to show conccrn ovcr possible British interfcrcnce in Bukhara in
Support of Abd al-Malik. In Dccembcr 1885 Russian frontier commanders rcportcd to Samarkand that rumors were prevalent in Karategin of a conspiratorial gathering in Kulab of partisans of Abd
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al-Malik, Sari-khan (the beg of Kulab who had been expelled in
1869), and other dispossessed princes from Kohistan and Kokand,
aimed at regaining their lost dominions. In May 1886 the governor
of Fergana Oblast warned Tashkent of an Afghan troop concentration in Shugnan and of rumors of a war council in Calcutta between
the British viceroy, the emir of Afghanistan, Abd al-Malik, and Abd
al-Karin1 (the pretender to Kokand). T h e war council was alleged
to have decided to use British and Afghan help to restore Bukhara
to Abd al-Malik and Kokand to Abd al-Karim, and rumors reached
Tashkent of British troop inovements into Badakhshan toward the
upper Amu-Darya. Finally, in July 1888 a Bukharan merchant from
Hisar beglik notified a Russian frontier official that Abd al-Malik
and a son of Sari-khan had taken Kulab; the story was duly reported
to Samarkand and T a ~ h k e n t .Although
~~
these rumors and reports
were greatly exaggerated and often co~npletelyunfounded, Russia
could not afford to ignore thein, since British intrigue was strongly
feared during this period of heightened international tension.
Russia did inore than merely take notc of signs of British support to Central Asian pretenders. During the intense Anglo-Russian
crisis following the Penjdeh incident and lasting until August 1885,
a repetition of the 1878 military demonstration was decided upon.
Troops were to be moved from Russian Turkestan to the AmuDarya in preparation for action in northern Afghanistan. Muzaffats
consent was obtained for a bridge ovcr the river at some point between Kerki and Patta-Hisar, and the steamboat "Tashkent" was
requisitioned from the defunct Aral Sea Flotilla for service on the
Amu-Darya." In the fall of 1885 the tension lessened; the immediate threat of war between Russia and Britain gave way to a Prolonged crisis ovcr Afghanistan and Bulgaria, which continued until
the beginning of 1888. Russian military planners dropped the Proposal for an armed demonstration against Afghanistan and turned
to the establishment of a strong military position on tlic A m - D a r ~ a .
Early in 1886 Abd al-Ahad wrote to Govcrnor General Rosenbach complaining that Bukl~arawas thrcatcncd by Britain's arming
and training of Afghan troops. Roscnbach replied with an offer to
undertake the protection of Bukhara by placing permanent Russian
.
garrisons of one battalion each (eight hundred men) in Chard]"'
and Kerki. Charykov, newly installed in Bukhara as political agent,
took up the negotiations with the emir, wlio agreed to ~osenbach'~
proposal but asked for a gift of 12,000 Berdan rifles in return In
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July 1886 a Russian garrison was established in Chardjui and 1000
rifles were sent to the
Apparently Abd al-Ahad was not completely satisfied with thc bargain, for on Noveinber 18 Charykov
wired Tashkent requesting an additional 1000 rifles for the emir;
whether he ever received then1 is not clear.34 T h e Ministry of W a r
gave its approval on October 28 to the garrisoning of Chardjui and
Kerki, citing the need to strengthen Russia's position in Central
Asia, to counteract British intrigue in Afghanistan, to protect Bukhara against threats of attack from Afghan Turkestan, and to neutralize British policy in Asia and the Near East.35 In the beginning
of 1887 a road was laid out by native corvde from Chardjui to
Kerki along the left bank of the Amu-Darya, at no expense to Russia,
and in May 1887 a Russian garrison was installed at Kerki.36
In 1886 acting Governor General Grodekov and General Annenkov abandoned the idea of a bridge ovcr the middle Ainu-Darya
in favor of the establishment of a permailcnt flotilla on the river,
to consist of two fast steamers undcr the control of the governor
general of Turkcstan. A flotilla would be much less vulnerable to
attack than a bridge threc quarters of a mile long; the steamboats
would also be uscful in maintaining communications with and
supplying the proposccl garrison at Kerki. Although the 1873 treaties
had given Russia cxcIusivc control over navigation on the stretch
of thc Amu-Darya that for~nedthe Russo-Khivan boundary as well
as free navigation rights on thc Bukharan portion of the river, Russia
had confined hcr efforts to exploration of thc Amu-Darya and had
not llithcrto attempted to establish regular navigation. Under pressure of the continuing Anglo-Russian tension, Grodekov's and Annenkov's proposal was approved, ancl at the end of summer, 1887,
two arlnccl stcamboats arrivccl in Chardjui via the railroad. They
were asscml~lccland launchcd by Novcmbcr 1887 ancl bcgan operations thc following spring, using Charcljui as thcir base. Thenccforth, during thc ninc months of tllc year when tlic river was frec
from ice, the A~no-DaryaFlotilla plicd betwccn Pctro-Alcksandrovsk
and Kcrki, a distancc of 375 milcs, scrving as the commonications
supply link bctwccn tl~cscrcmotc outposts of cmpirc and the
railroad at Chardjui. T h e flotilla obviated the need for the Chardiui-~crkiroad, which fell into disuse and di~repair.~'
Russia's advancccl lnilitary position on the Amu-Darya proved
llseflll in t l ~ csummer of 1888 during the rcvolt in Afghanistan of
Ishak-khan, thc governor of Afghan 'Turkestan and a cousin of Emir
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Abd ar-Rahman. Pending the outcorne of the revolt, which could
have had serious consequences for Britain if Abd ar-Rahman had
been overthrown, Russia reinforced her garrison at Kerki. After several months the rebellion was crushed; Ishak-khan and a large number of Afghan Uzbegs fled across the Amu-Darya into Bukhara,
Ishak-khan himself taking refuge first in Karshi and then in Samarkand. W i t h tlie cnd of the revolt the Russian garrison at Kerki was
reduced from four to three battalions; the Chardjui garrison at the
time consisted of two battalion^.^^
In the years 1885-1888 the Amu-Darya frontier was also the
scene of recurrent minor clashes between Bukhara and Afghanistan.
At the end of 1885 some Bukharan Turkomans raided the Afghan
frontier and carried off several flocks of sheep. At Britain's insistence
Russia prevailed upon the emir's government to have the stolen
sheep ret~rned.~"fghan troops several times penetrated left-bank
Darvaz and crossed the Amu-Darya into Kulab. In January 1887 a
report reached Russian Turkestan from Bukhara of Abd ar-Rahman's
preparations for a campaign north of the river.40 Peace was preserved, however, and the most important result of the ~rolonged
Anglo-Russian tension in Central Asia, after the demarcation of the
Russo-Afghan boundary, was the strengthening of Russia's military
hold over Bukhara.

The Russian Settlements
O n the hecls of the surveyors for the railroad, even before the
line had been built, camc private Russian commercial interests. Russian textile manufacturers seeking new sources of raw materials were
quick to sense the usefulness of thc railroad in providing cheap and
rapid transportation for Central Asian cotton to the Russian market
and the value of tlie political agency in protecting their operationsSeveral such firms proposed to acquire unused Bukharan state lands
along the Amo-Darya in Chardjui beglik, to bc used for the cultivation of American cotton. Although article twelve of the 1873 treaty
had given Russians the right to acquire real estatc in Bukhara,
advantage had yet been takcn of this provision. Bent on
the emir's authority over his country, the imperial government Was
now faced with the proble~llof reconciling the private intcrests of
its own subjects with Russia's state interests. In 1886 Abd a]-Ahad
under the close supervision and guidance of the political agent
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granted to Russian firms the lands in question along with attractive
tax benefits but included conditions protecting Bukhara7s interests.
Bukhara retained unrestricted access to and use of the towpaths running along the banks of the Amu-Darya; the new owners and lessees
were responsible for any losses suffered by their Bukharan neighbors
as a result of building dams or changing the direction of the river's
channel; and the Russian landowners were forbidden to alienate or
mortgage their allotments. This provision ensured that the land
actually would be planted to cotton.41
The terms of these allotments subsequently served as the basis
for a set of general regulations governing the acquisition of land
in Bukhara by Russian subjects. I11 a letter of January 12, 1887, to
Governor General Rosenbach, Foreign Minister Giers insisted on
the need for well-publicizcd regulations, which would answer to
Russia's political interest in preserving the emir's authority and
convince hill1 that the Russian govemmcnt, far from intending to
interfere in the khanate's internal affairs, desired to protect his rights
and those of his subjects. Specifically referring to the acquisition by
Russians of lands in Cliardjui bcglik, Giers stipulated that the POlitical agent's role in such transfers "ought in no respect to have
the character of pressure, which would be co~npletely a t variance
with the relations cstablislied bctwecn us and Bukhara, as well as
with thc rights of tlic emir, as tlie legal proprietor of the territory.'742
Charykov drew up the required regulations in March 1887, and
they werc approvccl by the govcrnor gcneral. T h e regulations left
the negotiation of land grants to the private initiative of Russian
subjects, hut the political agent was charged with the supervision of
all contracts to cnsurc that they conformed to Russia's aim of maintaining tlic status quo in the khanatc. T h e political agent was to
be particularly cautious in approving purchases of land already under
irrigation and cultivation ill orclcr to avoid an increase in the number of landless peasants, which would llavc unclcsirable i~nplications
for the political and cco~iomicstability of the country. According
to Cllarykov, "Russian suhjccts can find sufficient application for
their capital and skill in the cultivation of arcas now idle." Another
feature of tlic Russian policy with regard to land acquisitions was
~rcfcrcllccfor a limitcd nulnbcr of large holdings rathcr than a large
llulnhcr of sniall oncs. S~nallholdings were more difficult to keep
under observation and control, while their owncrs, needing less capital, wcrc thought to offer fcwer guarantees of permanence and SUC-
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cess and greatcr possibilities of minor unpleasantncsscs with the
neighboring local p o p ~ l a t i o n . ~ ~
Even more important than the arrival of Russian agricultural
cntrcprcncurs in Cllarcljui beglik was the establishment of the first
Russian urban settlement in the vicinity of thc railroad station at
Cllarcljui. 'lbc station itself, as well as tenlporary housing for the
railroad construction teams and permanent barracks for the Russian
garrison, were built in 1886. After the promulgation of the regulations
on land purchases during the following year, construction of warehouses and other commercial ancl industrial builclings and of private
~ ~1887 General Annenkov ancl Charykov
homes was ~ n c l e r t a k c n .In
selcctccl thc site of thc Bukhara railroad station, eight nliles south
of the capital, whcrc another Russian settlement, named New Bukllara, soon arose bccausc of tlle location's proxi~ilityto the political
and economic hcart of the country.45
'1'11~Russian government quickly saw the necessity of subjecting
tllc Russian settlements a t Cl~arclji~i
ancl New Bokhara to regulations controlling their growth and adnlinistration in order to avoid
tllc unpleasant friction with Bukl~ara that might attend uncontrolled dcvclopmcnt, as wcll as to ellsure that Russia's own material
intcrcsts-the railroad, the car~tonments,and the flotilla-did not
silffcr from the u~lsupcrvisccl activities of private individuals. Russia's yroblc~n was to impose control over the nasccnt settlelnents
without appearing to wcakcn the emir's authority over his ow11 tenitory. a
I
1888 St. Pctcrsburg decided to follow the precedent
set in the telegrapl~ancl railroad convclltiolis ancl negotiate a new
agrcclllent with Abcl al-Allad to covcr thc Russian settlements.
foreign lninistry drafted tlle appropriate articles, tllc govcrllor gencral of 'l'urkesta~l was instrl~ctcd to ncgotiatc with thc B~lkllaran
govcnlmcnt, and in JLIIIC 1888 Charykov was cllargccl with sccllring
tllc cniir's approval.
Obtaining tllc cnlir's consent to thc ncw agrccnle~ltproved to
be no ll~crc formality. Astanakul-inak, who liad just becolne the
zakatclli-kalan ancl was also tllc kush-bcgi's grandson, rcprescnted
Abd al-Allad ill the negotiations wit11 Cllarykov. I l e plainly
clarccl: C o n c l u s i o ~of~ a ncw agrcemcnt is a vcry distressing lnatter
to tllc clnir. r l ' l ~ ctalks concerning thc co~lstructionof a telegraph
in Ri~kliara continued for three ycars, and, in the cncl, llis lligl'
emincncc's late father was compcllccl, almost by force, to accept
agrccmcnt on this si~bjcctproposed to him, wllich bis stlbjccts Pep
'6
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sistently opposed. T h e late emir also concluded an agreement relative to the construction of a railroad across Bukhara. But this matter
ended happily and satisfactorily . . . T h e emir had hoped that after
that no new demands would be addressed to him. But now there
has arisen the difficult and co~nplexmatter of the settlements. Will
not this, moreover, be followed by the need for still more agreements? If the people learn that the emir has concluded another
agreement, his authority in the eyes of his subjects will finally be
shaken, and his tractability, which stems fro111 his friendly disposition toward the Russians, will be interpreted by his people as proof
of his helplessness and complete subservience." Charykov coolly replied that the proposed agreement merely developed certain provisions of the 1873 treaty and the 1885 railroad convention. H e insisted
that Russia's only aim in requesting the agreement was to avoid
possible difficulties in the future by acting in friendly accord with
the emir and his government. In response, Abd al-Ahad proved himself fully the equal of his late father in taking advantage of Russia's
expressed desire to uphold his authority among his subjects. H e
repeated to Charykov all the arguments previously presented by
Astanakul and addcd: "I have friends, but also many enemies. There
are mullahs and other people here who are not well disposed toward
me. My subjccts will not understand 1ny consenting. They will construe it to the detriment of my authority. I am alone. W h a t shall I
d0?"46
Unruffled by this plea, Charykov repcated the assurances he had
given Astanakul the day before and reminded the emir that hc already had proof of the sympathy and good intentions of the emperor
and the governor gcncral. Faced with Russia's insistence, Bukhara
again had no choicc but to capitulate. O n June 23 Charykov and
Astanakul-inak put their signatures to the protocol, which included
the verbatill1 tcxt of the foreign ministry's draft articles. As in the
case of thc railroad convention, Abd al-Ahad rcquestcd that the
agreement bc witlil~clcl fro111 publication in order to avoid trouble
with his subjccts. At the political agency on June 30 many Russians,
includillg a sizablc number of large firms, reccivcd allotments in the
settlements at Chard jui and New B ~ l k l ~ a r a . ~ ~
The protocol, w l ~ i c lwas
~ ratified by Alexander 111 on August
28, 1888, provided that the two existing Russian settlcmcnts, as well
as any others that might be needed in the future, were to be
delimited and subdivided into plots by agreement between the ~ O V -
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ernor general and the emir, who were also to establish detailed iegulations covering street layout, building codes, water supply, police,
sanitation, and real estate taxes to pay for municipal services. Approval by both the political agent and the Bukharan government
was necessary for all purchases of land in the settlements by Russians
or Bukharans. Limits on the size of individual holdings were established, and the political agent was charged with issuing building
permits.
Since the detailed regulations called for in the protocol had
already been drawn up in Tashkent and were attached to the agreement in the form of an appendix, the emir's consent was a mere
formality." T h e principles incorporated in these regulations were:
Russia's de facto control over the Russian settlements in Bukhara,
with the emir's government having only token representation; subordination of the settle~llentsto the governor general of Turkestan,"
with the political agent in Bukhara serving as his lieutenant; and
extension of the laws and administrative regulations of Russian
Turkestan to the ~ e t t l e m e n t s In
. ~ ~many respects the Russian settlements in Bukhara were similar to the uezds of the governmentgeneral: the settlcments collectively constituted a unit akin to an
oblast, with the political agent acting as the oblast governor, responsible in this role to the governor gencral. Municipal administration in New Bukhara was in the hands of a civil governor,51
appointed by the governor general, and of an advisory council. The
council consisted of a local Russian resident selected by the governor
and the political agent, the municipal architect, and a representative of the Bukharan government. In Chardjui thc commandant of
the garrison doubled as head of the municipal administration; he
was assisted by an advisory council, as in New Bukhara, but without
the municipal architect, which office did not exist in Chardjui. The
municipal administrations had charge of private construction, public
works, sanitation, public health, taxation to support public services,
and police. In New Bukhara the governor general appointed a
separate chief of police, while in Chardjui the garrison commandant
filled tliat post, too.
The Russian settlements developed rapidly. Chardjui, as the site
of a cantonment and the railroad workshops, the base of the Am*
Darya Flotilla, and thc crossroads of the north-south route along
the river and the east-west route along the railroad, was the largest
settlement. It grew to a total population of 2,500 in 1893, 8700° In
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1910, and 15,000 on the eve of World W a r I. Although New Bukllara was more inlportant than Chardjui commercially, industrially,
and politically, it grew lllore slowly, reaching a population of 1,000
in 1891, 3,000 in 1910, and 12,000 in 1917. A third settlement,
established at the end of the 1880's in the vicinity of the cantonment
at Kerki, had only 137 civilians in 1891 but attained a total population, including the garrison, of 5,000 by 1910. In 1897 a Russian
garrison was installed a t Termez, 130 miles upriver fro111 Kerki,
where three years later a Russian fortress and settlement wcre cstablished on thirty-eight square miles of land ceded by the emir at
Russia's request. In the years iillnlediately receding World W a r I,
Ternlez had a total population of 6,000 to 7,000, of whom over one
third were civilians. In Kerki and rl'ermcz, as in Charcljui, nlunicipal
administration was assigned to the garrison commandants." New
Bukhara remained the only scttlcmcnt with a civil governor.
The policy of securing privileges for Russians in Bukllara ancl
at the samc time regulating their activities so as to minimize friction
with the native reginle ancl tlllls protect St. Pctcrsburg's vital interests also underlay Russia's handling of the traclc in alcollolic bcvcrages. In Bukl~ara,as in all Moslem lands, thc manufacture, salc, or
use of strong drink was strictly forbidden. Yet thc Russian military
and civilian pcrsonncl who settlcd in thc khanate from 1886 brought
wit11 them both a strong thirst ancl thc illcans to quench it. '1'0
solve the problem, Cllarykov drafted ancl scnt to the forcign ministry a set of regulations, which received the empcror's approval on
Jllnc 25, 1889.5"I'1~c salc of alcol~olicbcvcragcs was pcr~nittcdonly
in
Russia~lscttlcments, a t tllc railroad stations, in railroad clinillg
cars, and alllong the Russian troop units in Bukl~ara,ancl sucll traclc
was to bc conducted only by Russians licensed under the laws of
tllc govcrnmcnt-gcncral. Moslc~nsand Central Asian Jcws were forbidden to cngagc in tllc trade, nor was it allowcd to sell or distribute
strong drink to them. Distillcries wcre prohibited in tllc khanate;
Russian suhjccts wcrc allowcd to opcrate wi~lcrics only with the
approval in each casc of both thc Russian ancl the Bukharan governn1cntsas4

The unprcccclcntcd influx of Russians into Bakhara in the wake
of tllc railroad posed a judicial as well as an administrative problem
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to the imperial government. Because of the tremendous illcrease ill
private Russian activity in the khanate, the practice followed since
1873 of extraditing Russians accused of crimes in Bukhara and leavi ~ i gcivil cases in the hands of the Bukharan courts proved no loliger
expcdient. A prompter method than extradition for llandli~igcriminal cases was required, and in civil cases Russians could not expect
to find justice, as they understood it, in courts that discriminated
against non-Moslems and were totally alien in spirit and practice to
the courts of Russia and the West.
As Russia's official representative in Bukhara, tlle political agent
was tlie obvious instrument of judicial authority ovcr his countrymen. O n May 20, 1886, within five months of the opening of the
political agency, Foreign Minister Giers, with the emperor's approval, endowed the political agent with full criminal jurisdiction
ovcr Russians in Bukhara on the model of Russian consular jurisdiction in Pcrsia and Turkey. However, since the article of the Russian
criminal code defining that jurisdiction was not specifically extended
to Bukliara, the political agent was left in a legally ambiguous p s i tiOI1..55 I he niinistrics of foreign affairs and justice resolvccl the prob-

-

le~ilin a proposal incorporated into law on May 27, 1887. Ulltil
the dcfinitivc settlement of tlie political agcnt's judicial duties, llc
was to havc jurisdiction ovcr all crimes ancl misdemeanors cornlnittcd by Russians in Bukhara. H c was to act as jilsticc of tile
peace, judge, and procurator on the basis of tlic authority vested by
law in the justices of the peace in the uczcls of Russian Turkestan
and in thc Samarkancl oblast court ancl its proc~irator.s6
At tlic bcginning of tllc following year Charykov raised
question of civil jurisdiction, arguing that the "nccd of Rllssiall
subjects for such jurisdiction is constantly growing, ancl its abscncc
pcrmits impunity and abuses."s7 Accordingly, on May 11, 1888, civil
cases bctwecn Russians residing in Bukllara werc l~lacccl~llclcrthe
juriscliction of the political agcnt, who in trying tllcsc cascs was to
bc guiclccl by tlic rules establisliccl for tlic justiccs of tlic pcacc in the
govcmmcnt-gciieral. His dccisions co~ilclbc aypcalccl to tllc Salllarkancl oblast court. TIlc political agent was to cxcclitc the furtllcr
f~inctio~is
of a justice of the pcacc in prohatc
warclsllip inattcrs?
Within a few months Charykov found liis clutics as an invest'gator ancl a judge beyond llis capacity wlicn aclclccl to llis otllcr
functio~ls,sucll as diplomatic reyrcscntativc, notary, and cllicf ad.
ministrator of thc Russian settlements. 7'he inaugoration of traffic
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on the Central Asian Railroad to Samarkand in May 1888 also
brought a great incrcasc in litigation involving Russians. Charykov
bcgall to prcss Govcrnor General Roscnbach to assign somcone from
his judicial clepartmcnt on a teillporary basis to execute the political
agent's judicial functions, arguing that his other duties wcre at a
standstill becausc of his judicial workload. Rosenbach replicd that
he was powerlcss to hclp because his juclicial clcpartmcnt was subjcct to thc Ministry of Justice. Cllarykov finally proposed to Tashkent the establishment of a justicc of the peace in Chardjui, cllarged
with the political agent's judicial functions but with thc proviso that
mattcrs involving the Bukharan government be left to thc political
agcnt. Rosenbach forwarded Charykov's proposal to the minister
of justicc in Octobcr 1888.59
The result of Charykov's cfforts was the law of May 9, 1889,
wliicll establishccl a justice of tlle pcacc in the Russian settlemeot
at Cllardjoi. l ' h e justice's jorisdictioil, subject to the Sainarkaild
oblast court, covcrccl, "All fclo~liesand misdcmcanors perpctratcd
by Russian subjects in the khanate of Bukhara, and equally all civil
cascs arising between Russian subjects living in this khanate." Me
was chargccl with tllc investigation of crimes in whicli the victim
was a Russian but the identity of thc guilty party was unkoown.
If tllc invcstigation rcvcalcd that thc guilty party was a nativc, the
case was to be hanclccl ovcr to the political agent for trial in the
Bukllarail courts. Affairs of probate and wardship wcre also assigned
to the jlisticc of t11c peace.60 Tllc llcw law transfcrrccl to him all of
political agcnt's judicial functioils without increasing the S C O ~ C
of Russian juriscliction in Bukhara. Criminal offc~lscscommitted by
Bllkllarans against Russians, as wcll as civil actions bctwccn Russlaw ant1 Rukliarans, remained within tlle jurisdictio~l of the BUkllaran courts.
'rllcrc thc problcill rcstccl for almost four years, until a law of
klarcll 15, 1893, cnlargccl the jurisdiction of tllc j~isticcof tllc llcacc
"ld again invcstccl tllc political agcilt with judicial functions. Civil
cases bctwccn Russians and Bukharans wcrc for thc first time rc1"ovcd from Bukhara's jurisdiction. Thosc in wl~icllRussians, tither
alollc or with nativcs, wcrc thc dcfcncla~lts wcrc cleciclccl by thc
lllsticc of thc pcacc, wllilc tllosc in which tllc dcfcilda~ltswcrc natlvcs alollc wcrc iilvcstigatcd and tricd by tllc political agcnt. l'he
political agcnt was cmpowcrcd to act as arbitrator in civil cascs bct\rccn Russians a>ndBukllarans if both partics so dcsircd and agreed
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to bc bound by his decision. Crinics ancl misdemeanors co~li~iiitted
by Bukliamns against Russians were also renloved from the jurisdiction of t l ~ cBukllara~icourts; thc political agent was charged witli
the investigation and trial of thesc cases, although in accordance
witli local laws and customs. Finally, the new law accorded to nonRussian Cllristians residing in Bukl~ara tlie same legal rights and
duties as Russian subjects, while all non-Christian foreigners werc
treated legally as if they wcre Bukharan s u b j ~ c t s . ~rl'lic
'
1893 law
inarkcd tlie culmination of a steady ancl rapid process of enlargement of Russia's jurisdiction in Bukllara. All legal actions involving
Russialis in any capacity werc now tried according to Russian law
before a Russian judge, who in nearly cvcry instance was the justicc
of the pcacc. Only criminal ancl civil cases in which the victim or
plaintiff was a Russian ancl tlie defendant a Bukharan wcrc reserved
for tlic political age11t, since such cases potentially aff cctccl RussoBukliaran relations ancl thus had political implications. After 1893
only nill lor additions wcre made to Russia's juriscliction, as on May
30, 189-t, when civil cascs between the rcccntly opened Bukharan
branch of tllc State Bank and private persons wcrc entrustcd to tllc
justice of the pcaceSG2
Russia's broadened jurisdiction and the growing numbcr of Russians in tlic klianatc led to a rapid development of tlie Russia11
judiciary i l l Bukllara. On Novclllber 29, 1893, St. Pctcrsburg ordered
tlie transfer of the justice of the pcacc from Cliarcljoi to New Bukliara, the ccntcr of Russian commercial and industrial activity.""
0 1 1 January 15, 1896, the justice of the pcacc was givcn jllriscliction
over felonies and iiiisdcmcanors committed against tlic property
and rcirciiucs of tllc Russian 'lqrcasury in Bnkllara, and two assistants
wcrc assigned to help liim cope with the iilcreasilig q ~ l a l l t i tof
~
litigation ."' Additional justiccsllips of the peace were crcatcd as tllc
ncccls of tllc Russian settlements grew. By 1907 tlicrc wcrc two
justiccs in New Bnkhara and onc in Charcljui. Tllc justice ill Cllardjui also scrvccl Kcrki and ~ ' C ~ I I I Cwlicrc
Z,
hc liclcl court twice
year.';,' A fourth justiccsllip was cstablisllcd in 1909 in Kcrki7 to
serve that town ancl T c r r n c ~ .During
~~
this period tlic samarkand
okrug court licld sessions twicc a year in Ncw Bukliam and Cllardjui ancl oncc a year in Kcrki and rI.crmcz, cacli session lastillg at
least tlircc
tllc Russian collrts cs*
In accorclancc with govcrnmcnt
tablislicd in Bukliara wcrc careful to protcct the interests of tbc na-
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tives. In the days before the crcation of the first justiceship of the
peace Cllarykov provoked coillplaiilts fro111 Russians in the khanate
that 1le was being too impartial.G8A decade later two English visitors
reported that the Russian courts were so popular with the Bukharans
that they would oftcn go to great lengths to have their cases tried
under Russian jurisdiction rather than by their own k a ~ i s . ~ ~
The other side of the problem of Russian jurisdictio~l i11 Bukllara was the legal status of Bukharans in Russian Turkestan. In
1883 the Giers commission had found no uniformity 011 this point
in the practicc of the uezd courts in the government-gcncral. Some
judges regarded Bukharans and Khivans as subject to the native
courts establisliccl for the Moslcins of thc colony, but thc majority
held that Bukharans and Kllivans werc subject to the regular RUSsian courts. This view raised the difficulty that somc crimcs punishable under Moslem law were not recognized by the Russian legal
coclc. Giers r e c o m i ~ ~ c ~ ~ that
d e c l Bukharan, Khivan, and Afghan subjects be treated just like Russia's own Moslems and placed under
the jurisdiction of the nativc courts.70 In 1886 his suggestion was
incorporated into article 21 1 of the Statute on the Adininistration
of the rl'~~rkcstan
Krai, which stipulated, "The rcgulations on juris(liction ovcr settled nati~lcsapply also to inhabitants of tllc ncigllboring khanates while in the 'l'urkcstan Krai."?l T w o years later an
cxccptio~iwas nlade for Bukharans ancl Khivans f i ~ l d i ~ ltl~c~llselvcs
g
in nomad territory, for tllc noinads llacl thcir ow11 courts, whicll
~ p l i c c lcustoinary law rathcr than the Sharia. A law of May 17,
1888, proviclecl that in arcas of Russian Turkestan whcrc no scttlecl
llativc populatio~l and consequently no native courts cxisted, Bukllaralls and Kllivails were under the jurisdiction of the Russian
iusticc-of-tl~c-~cacc
and oblast c o ~ r t s . ~ "
'l'llc govcrilor gcilcral liad sulnmary jurisdiction ovcr Bukhalaiis
all(] Kllivails, as wcIl as other aliens, wllosc yrcscnce in Russian
l'urkcstan hc dccmcd llar~nfulor incrcly undcsirablc. O n hlarch 24,
1892, llc was cmyowcrcd to expel such individuals froill Russian
soil." Furtllcrinorc, in a circular dircctivc to tllc oblast govcrnors 011
Scl)tclllbcr 16, 1900, tllc goocrnor general authorized thc uczd cornlll~lldallts,tlicir assistants, and the uczd police to arrest and fine
Bllkllara~ls and Kllivans for civil disobcdicncc, fighting in public
places, disturl~ingthe pcacc, disrcspcct to pcrsons in authority, and
disobcdicncc to p a ~ ~ l ~ t s . 7 4
BY the ci~clof Cliarykov's tenure in tllc post of political agent
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in March 1890 Russia's presence in Bukhara was firlllly established.
A railroad had been built across the khanate and remained under
the control of the Russian Ministry of War.75 A Russian political
agency had been established in the emir's capital. Russian garriso~ls
had been installed a t Chardjui and Kerki, in addition to the troops
who operated the railroad and guarded the railroad zone, and a
Russian flotilla colnlllanded the Amu-Darya as far as Kerki. Private
Russian individuals and fir~lls had begun to invade Bukllara in
search of commercial profit, had purchased land, and had laid the
foundations for three of the four settlements that were to arise as
Russian enclaves on Bukharan soil. Finally, Russians llad been accorded the beginnings of a broad extraterritoriality, which by 1891
would result in all legal matters involving Russians being withdrawn from the jurisdiction of the Bukllaran courts. A justice of the
peace had already bcen established in Chardjoi to exercise this extraterritorial jurisdiction. It was an illlpressive record for only five
ycars and co~lstitutecla veritable revolution in Russia's relations with
Bukhara.
This revolution did not signify, however, that thc ilnyerial govcrnment had abandoned the principles of its traditional policy toward Bukhara-noninterference in the khanate's internal life a d
maintcnancc of the cmir's authority. 'l'l~c momentous cllallgcs of
1885-1890 were thc unplannecl result of Russia's pursuance of policies that only indirectly involved Bukhara: the rivalry with Great
I3ritain, the need for a rail link between Russian Turkestan 2nd
k:uropean Russia, and the clcsirc to strel~gtl~ell
thc line of the AllluDarya against Afghali and British designs. ?'he pursuit of these aillls
opened Bukhara inciclcntaIly to the penetration of privatc R~lssiall
interests. Far fro111 bcing departures from St. Pctersburg's traditiollal
policy, the formati011 of Russian enclaves and the establisllmcnt
of extraterritorial rights for Russia11 subjects servccl ratller to lilllit
Russia's role in the intcrnal life of Bukllara, IJad Russians in tllc
khanate been left under the administrative and judicial control of
the native authorities, colltinued friction and clclilancls for Rllssian
ktriilltervention would havc been tlle inevitable rcsult, to
coursc would
lllent of the local regime. rI1lc only other
]lave been a ban on privatc Russian activity in Bukllara, wllicll wollld
llave meant surrendering the economic privilcgcs obtail~cclafter dec.
ades of failurc in the trcaties of 1868 and 1873. No i~nperialistpowCr
ill the late ninetecntll century could llavc openly clcniccl to its sub-
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jccts the economic aclvantagcs that wcre so often used to justify imperial expansion. Instead, Russia followed the coursc of abrogating
tlic emir's authority over small parts of his tcrritory and over all
Russians and Christians throughout his domain for thc sake of maintaining intact his authority over the vast majority of his country
and over his own subjects. If thc Russian scttlemcnts and thc railroad zone were privilcged enclavcs in which thc cmir's writ did not
run, the rest of the khanate was in effcct, with rare exccptions, closcd
to private Russian activity.

b... I
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The Protectorate Completed:
Russia and Bukhara

The Amu-Darya Frontier and Russo-Bukharan Relations,
1890-1 895
The contact of growing numbcrs of Russians with Bukhara and Khiva
after 1885 and the change in Russo-Bukl~aranrelations, although
designed to prcserve as much as possible of Bukhara's autonomy,
inevitably brought iilcrcascd pressure for eve11 further curtailment
of that autonoilly and for eventual annexation. Long-standing advocates of annexation like General L. F. Kostenko of the Turkestan general staff, a leacling proponent of Russia's civilizing mission
in Asia, spoke out with incrcascd boldness. In 1887 Kostenko
charged, we artificially prolong the livcs of state organisms which
have already coil~pletccltlicir cyclc of development. Soo~leror later
events like thosc which occurred in thc forincr khanate of Kokand
will force us to takc thc same stcp [aiincxation] in rcgarcl to Khiva
and Bukhara."l New voices, likc that of Lieutcnailt Colonel I. T .
Poslavskii, a tnilitary cnginccr on service in Bukhara in 1885-1 888
in connection with building thc railroad, joined in thc criticis111 of
the forcign ministry's policy of nonintcrvcntion. Poslavskii predicted
that sooncr or later Bukhara would have to bc anncxcd to Russia
and argucd that it had bccn a grcat mistake to lct the khanate
retain intcrnal inclepcnclc~iccaftcr 1868. In peacetime Bokhara presented Russia wit11 inoral problcii~s;in wartimc, with strategic difficulties. Altlioogh hc wrote a t some icngth on thc corrcct strategy
for capturing tllc cmir's capital, Poslavskii concluded, "The political
insect which still bcars thc namc of tlic khanate of Bukhara will
die peacefully 011 t11c iron ~ ~ c c dwith
l c which Gcncral Anileilkov has
picrced it,''z
agent on
P. hlf. Lcssar, who sr~ccecclcd Charykov as
March 27, 1890, occupied a ~niddlepositioil bctween the foreign
lnillistry nild the annexationists. H c subscribed to thc foreign minisll
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try's policy on
ground that it would be to Russia's disadvantage
to undertake the expense and trouble of adnlinistering the kllanate
clirectl~.~
But like Illany of his countrymen, Lessar also regarded the
Bukharan government-whose exclusive goals were maintenance of
law and order, preservation of religious purity, and collection of a
myriad of taxes for the sole benefit of the country's ruling classas an obstacle to the progress of the Bokharan people and of Russian
commerce, as well as a blot on the record of Russian imperialism.
Lessar's conduct of his office was intended to leave no doubt in Abd
al-Ahad's mind that he was a Russian vassal and not an indcpcndent
rulcr.
?'he issue that in the early 1890's rcvived serious discussion of
Rukhara's future relationship wit11 Russia was custo~llsunification.
In 1881 Russian customs posts had been established along tlie borders of Russian 'I'urkestan with Bukhara and Kliiva. Bukharan and
Khivan goods wcrc admitted duty-frec, but the import of goods
originating in other countries, prinlarily India and England, was
prollibitecl, except for green tca, indigo, and muslin, on whicll a
high tariff was placed.4 After the construction of the Central Asian
Railroad Russian goods shipped by rail to tlle go~er~~~~~ent-gcner
liad to cross tllc customs frontier twice-upon entering and leaving
Bukhamn tcrritory. A more important problem was that tllc 1881
barriers against English imports applied only to Russian Turk~stall
and not to thc khanates, as long as tlic khanates rcmaiocd outside
tllc Russian custonls frontier. Although t11c railroad gavc Russiall
nlcrchants and manufacturers a great advantage over tlicir Ellglish
competitors, import restrictions and tariff protection were llecdcd
to sccurc the Bukharan market to Russia.
the
In 1887 Minister of Finance I. A. Vysl~~~cgraclskii
inclusion of Bukhara in tlic Russian cnstoms frontier, but tllc foreig11 ministry, as anxious as ever to prescrvc Bukllara's a~1tollolllY.
s ~ c c ~ s s f u l lopposed
y
the idea. 111 February 1891 ~ ~ s l l ~ l ~ g r a rc.
~lskii
vivcd liis suggestion. Lessar suyportcd the finalice rnillistcr hilt
pointed out at the samc time that Russia ouglit to find a way
avoid antagonizing both tllc emir's govcrnmcn t and 1lis ~ c o ~ 01'
lc
this important question. 1
political agcnt felt tlla t A M a\-Allad
was certain to "offer stubborn rcsistancc to such an i~~iportallt
interfcrcncc in the affairs of tlic khanate as its inclusion in tllc Russia"
custonls frontier." Even tllougll tllc emir would be forced to yic1?
once co~ivi~~cecl
of tlie inevitability of tlie impcrial govcrnlllcllts
44
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will," Lessar did not expect Russia to obtain fro111 the Bukharan
government "the sincere cooperation which would be indispensable
for the successful operation of the custo~llscontrol." Lessar predicted
that the Bukharan people, too, would react with hostility to inclusion in the Russian customs frontier, since the measure would bring
about substantial increases in the price of several necessities. Tllc
price of tea, which in the absence of alcohol was even inorc of a
staple in Bukharan life than in Russian, would rise by 30 to 50
percent .5
Lessar presented his solution to the problem on April 7, 1891,
at a conference in St. Petersburg of members of the finance and foreign ministries, presided over by V~shnegradskii.l l l e political agent
proposed that the customs frontier be moved to the Amu-Darya rcgardless of the opposition of the emir or his subjects, but that RUSsia compensate the Bukharan population for the consequent rise in
the cost of living. Lessar suggested that the compensation bc managed by giving the political agency control over collection of the
harvest tax (heradi), wllicll, together with part of the custon~sdutics
collected on thc Amu-Darya, would be spent on public works in tllc
khanate, such as irrigation and communications. H e also proposcd
liglltening tllc tax burden on Bukharans by means of rcductioos in
tile S ~ Z Cof the army and tlle bureaucracy. Lcssar's views fou~lclsupport in the confercnce, which agrccd to spcnd part of the customs
duties on public works in Bukhara and also to authorize the political
agent to supervise the drafting of a statc budget for the khanate.
Alexander I11 approved the conference's rccommcndations on Ailg~lst
7, 1892."
Had Lcssar's original proposals, or cven tbc lliorc nloderate
r~col~lll~~nclations
of the 1891 confercncc, bcen implcmentcd, RUSsia would have acquircd unprcceclentccl autllority ovcr thc rcvcllucs
and expcncliturcs of the emir's government and thereby undcrminccl
fiscal basis of Bukharan autonomy, Wllctlier bccausc of subscVent oppositio~ifro111 tlic forcign ministry or lack of i~itcrcstin tllc
finallcc ministry, llowcvcr, tllc proposccl compcnsations to tllc Bukllaran pcoplc werc abancloncd when thc details of tllc custo~nsm i ficatioll were worked out cl~lring1893-1 894. V. I. Ignaticv, Lessar's
successor, again raisecl tlic question of Russian control ovcr Bukllara's financcs in 1895, but with no si~ccess.~
7'bc mcthocl of cffccting Bokhara's inclusion in thc Russian
custollls frontier hccamc an i~ilporta~lt
factor ill the competition
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amollg thc differcot views as to the policy to be followed toward tllc
cnlir. Tile Ministry of W a r wanted the customs unification worked
out complctcly ancl then presented to Abd al-Ahad by the governor
gcilcral of Turkcstan, b u t a second conference, ineeting under Vyshncgraclskii's chairinanship on June 15, 1892, did not agree. Instcad,
in January 1893 the governnlcnt took advantage of the first visit of
a reigning emir of Bukhara to Russia to illforin Abcl al-Ahad of its
plans. O n January 15, whilc the emir was visiting the St. Pctcrsburg
~ n i n t ,S. Iu. Wittc, thc new ministcr of finance, madc known to
l l i ~ nthe proposal to movc Russia's c u s t o ~ l ~fronticr
s
to the Amu]larva allcl to spend part of the c~lsto~lls
revenue on public works in
tllc khanate. Abcl al-Allad, perhaps forcwarnccl of Russia's intentions,
rc~ei\~ccl
the 11cws calmly, ~llcrclycxprcssing conccrn ovcr the effect
011 his poorcr subjccts of the Russian tariff on Indian tca. Wittc
lxomisccl that only a moclcrate duty would bc imposed on tea of low
quality. rl'lic emir had bccn accompanicd to Russia by his zakatchiM a n , Astanakul-parvanaclli. Lcssar, who had met thc Bukllaran
arty in hloscow ancl cscortcd them to St. Pctcrsburg, tllcn cntcred
into preliminary explanations with Astanakul on thc customs unifi~ation.~
0 1 1 Junc 6, 189-1, tlic project was approved ill its filial forin, alld
tlic Bukllaraii govcrniilcnt was infor~ncclof the terms. l'llat
trailsfcrcncc of the custonls fronticr was cffcctcd unilaterally, ratllcr
than by means of another Russo-Bukharan convcntion, was due to
Lcssar, wlio doubtless wantcd not only to avoid tllc wrangling that
illvariably accompanicd negotiations with Rukllara but also to illla
l ~ c ~11011
s
tllc cinir his subordination to Russia. Abcl al-Allad llad
110 clioicc but to acccpt tllc fait accompli, and on J ~ l y24 tllc kllsllbcgi officially llotificcl Lcssar of the cinir's consent."
I llc inclusion of Bukliara in Russia's customs frontier, cffcctivc
fronl January 1, 1895, did not cstablisll a customs union llctwcCli
the t\tro statcs. Bukhara continued to collect thc traclitiollal zakat
I
imports from liussia, and instead of a uniform tariff 011 tllc
Rukliara~i-Afghailbordcr, thcrc wcrc actrlally two tariffS, tllc
khar:ln zakat and tllc standard Russian d ~ t ~ . ~ W ltllc
i a trallsfcrt
cncc of the customs frontier to tllc Alllu-Llarya did accompllsh
ccono~nicallywas to sccurc for Russia a virtual rno~iopolyover tllc
Bukllarall market. 1
greatest significance of the 1 1 custol:ls
~
fronticr, lio\vcvcr, \\.as military and political rathcr than ccol1oms'
for it nras guarded by Russian troops and customs officials. In S c ~
7

7
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tember 1894 Tashkcnt scnt t h c stcamboat '"Tsar" u p t h c A ~ n u Darya fro111 Cliarcljui to a point just bclow Sarai to cxplorc t h c rivcr
crossings, and in the following ycar Russian customs llouses and
frontier posts werc cstablisliccl along tlic right bank of tlic rivcr from
Kcrki to the wcstern border of Darvaz."
The close conncctioil betwecn the customs frontier and tlic
clcfcnse of Bukliara was clcar as early as the April 1891 confcrcnce
ill St. Pctcrsburg, where Lessar proposed a rccluctioil in tlle sizc of
tlic Bukharan army. Not only was the ariny a burden 011 the Bukharan pcoplc, b u t thc cmir's troops wcrc of only scconclary inlportance in Bukhara's dcfcnsc, ancl Russia's assumption of control
ovcr tllc Amu-Darya fronticr would reduce their significance still
further. As Lcssar put it: "Tlic cinir cannot . . . count on his ariny
i11 casc of an uprising of his subjccts or a n invasion of tlic khanate
by the Afglians; lic understands that in sucli circu~l~stanccs
all will
clcpcncl not on the loyalty a n d bravcry of his solclicrs, b u t 011 the
attitudc of the Russian g o \ ~ c r n m e n t . "A~ ~representative of the war
ministry a t the Junc 1892 confcrence obscrvecl tliat the transfer of
Russia's custoilis frontier to tlic Amu-Darya would significantly aid
tllc dcfcnse of Bukhara and Russian Turkcstan.13
Lcssar's rccommcnclation rcccivcd serious consiclcration. Ollc
proposal was tliat tlic army be cut t o 5,900 mcn, wit11 an annual
1)lldgct of 559,000 rublcs.14 In 1894 thc Ministry of \Var corninissiollctl Cossack Captain P. P. Shubinskii to prcparc a study of the
Bukl~araiiariliy for use in cliscussiilg the question of its rcductio~l.
Dcspitc tllc fact that in 1889 Abcl al-Aliad had supplcmcntcd Russia's
carlicr gifts of arnis by purchasing in liussia two tllousand riflcs for
gilard aiirl fircarms for part of his cavalry, prcviousl!- arincd maiill!,
wit11 sabcrs,'"llc Bukllarall ariliy had bccn ~ i r t o a l l yuiicl~aiigcclsiiicc
1870's. Poslavskii dcscribcd it as "an even greater anachroilism
tllall Bukliam's city wall itsclf."lTShul~ii~skii'srcport of Juiic 2, 1894,
collcllldcd that thc cmir's army, still armed for thc most part \\.it11
01)solctc riflcs i l l poor rcpair, cquil~pccli t usclcss artillcry, and
igllor~llt of tlic rules of firillg, \\.as "notlliilg b u t all unorganized
totally ~ i i i p r c ~ ; ~ rfor
c d the tlcmands of nVar,little cliffcrciit with
'cs1)cct to figliting qualities from a simple cro\vd of armed individllals cllosc~la t randoin." Acting o11 Sllubinskii's findings, Governor
Gellcral Ban)n A. R. Vrcvskii, who ]lad succccdccl lioscnbacll in
l889, argl~cdi l l I i i aniiual rcport for 1894 that tllc Bukliaran army
Onglltto
rcduccd in sizc siilcc it co~llclnot be impro\.cd in qualit)..
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N o substantial improvement was possible without sl~ortellillgtile
tcrlll of sewicc and increasiilg the nuimber of trained reserves by
mcans of compulsory illilitary scrvice, b u t such a step would be
contrary to all tradition and repugnant to the popnlation.17 No overt
steps wcre takcn to forcc a reduction in the size of the Bukllarall
army, but after tllc cstablisl~mentof the Russian customs frontier
011 t l ~ eAinu-Darya, Abcl al-Aliacl did reduce the number of liis
troops from almost 15,000 to a little over 10,000, probably under informal Russian prcssure.18
In 1873 Bukllara had been clistinguisllccl fro111 Khiva by its enjoyment of a number of legal and political rights that the snlallcr
kllanatc lacked, bcing a full-fledged Russian protcctorate. Forc~nost
ainong these rights wcre that the emir could concluct his own foreign relations aiicl managc tllc defense of llis country. By 1880,
Ilowcvcr, Bukhara had lost the opportunity, although not tlle right,
to conduct foreign relations. And in 1886-1887 Russia began to
assumc active military responsibility for Bukllara's clcfcnsc whcn it
cstablisllccl cantonnlcnts at Chardjui and Kcrki.l"i1 still other ways
Bukllara's status vis-b-vis Russia began to reseinble Khiva's lllorc
closely, as in thc expansion of Russia's cxtratcrritorial civil jurisdiction, wliicli by 1893 liacl progressccl cvcn forthcr than in Khi\?a.
From 1895, when Russia undertook thc control ancl protcctioil of tllc
Bukharan-Afgllan frontier, Bukhara may bc rcgarclccl as a dc fact0
Russian protcctoratc.
1890-1902 that
rl'llcrc wcrc furtlicr clcvclopmcnts in the
colnpletcd tlic revolution in Rmso-Bukllaran rclations begull 111 the
s c ~ o n dhalf of the 1880's. \{'it11 the end of Bukhara's isolation,
brought about by tllc building of tlic Central Asian Railroad all(\ tllc
illflux of private Russian interests, tllc khanate's fatc became lillked
cvcr more directly to Russia's. hloilctary controls and illlyrovcd
cominonications became necessities. rl'llcse important cllangcs, like
those already cliscusscd, wcrc not part of a Ioilg-ra~lgcscllclllc to
subvert Bukharan autono~ny. I licy calnc about rather in rcsponsc
to practical problems and i l l tllc context of Russia's traditional policy of nonintcr\,c~l
tioil.
111 1895 tllc foreign inillis try dc~iionstratcdits unsllakcll lWalt!'
to tllc policy of maintaining Bukllara's autonomy dorillg tllc
putt over a successor to P. RI. Lcssar, wlio llad goiic to L()lldoll a'
a coonsclor of embassy. Governor Gcncral \'rc\~skii, \v110 i l l 1891 'la('
dcclarccl that it n.as l~iglltinlc "to rccogliizc that tllc bllallatc of
r
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Bukhara has lost its political iilclcpendeilce and not to rcgard it as a
foreign state," took this opportunity to state his iclcas in greatcr
detail: "The position of the emir of Bukhara in his relatioils to
Russia is completely identical with the position of the khan of
Khiva. They have both been placecl in full and unconditional
dependence on Russia and have bccn granted only the right of
internal administration of their khanates. Although they have conscquently prcscrved for tl~emsclvesall the prestige of indcpcnclent
rulers within the bordcrs of thcir posscssions, tlicy have in fact lost
their independence. I cannot therefore rcgard thesc two khanates
otherwise than as integral parts of the Russian Empire [which arc]
only teinporarily in an exceptional position in regard to thcir intcrnal situation." W h a t Vrevskii proposccl was to abolish thc political
agency, which he, like his three prcdeccssors, regarded as affording
gratuitous support to thc emir's delusions of inclcpenclcncc. Vrcvskii
would havc replaced the political agent with a Russian resident, who
woulcl bc directly responsible to the governor gcilcral, \\1011ld lia\.c
duties rougllly cquivalcnt to those of an oblast governor, and would
111 case of neccl exert prcssurc on thc Bukllaraii govcrnmcnt to rcfor111 thc interi~aladministration of thc country. In short, tlic ciliir
would bc reclucccl to carrying out the orclcrs of tlic Russian rcsidcilt."'
\'rcvskii's \ticws were sharccl by the Ministry of W a r but met
(letcrmincd opposition from the Ministry of Foreign Affairs, wllicli
rcfuscd to hand over tlic conduct of relations with Bukliara to rl'asl~kent and abandon tlic policy of noniiiter\~cntion.From tlic foreign
lllillistry's viewpoint open intcrfercncc in Bukhara's intcriial affairs
was l~articularly unclcsirablc in 1895 because it might jeopardize
tllc pamir boundary agrecmcnt rccciltly concludcd with Britaiil.21
Illc foreign ministry oncc again had its way, aiid V. I. Ignatic\,, a
member of tlic Asiatic I>cpartmcnt and former diplomatic attaclik
to tllc coiniiiandant of tlic 'l'railscaspiaii Ol~last,was ilamcd to succeed Lcssar.

r

l

The P a ~ i t i rBouizdary Settle~~zeizt
111 thc late 1870's the British had 11ccomc anlare of the fact that
bctwccli Afgliailistali 011 tllc wcst and Kasligar 011 tlic cast lay a no
lllall's land that eatcildcd riglit up to the Hiiiclu Kusll, India's natural iir tlicril rampart. By tllc ciid of thc 1880's Calcutta was
allxionsly attempting to get citllcr Kabul or Pcking to assert cffccti\~c
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control over this political vacuum, coinprising the desolate and
sparsely inhabited alpine valleys called Panlirs and the intervening
mountain
111 the meantime Russia, too, had begull to take
an interest in this most remote corner of Central Asia, tile last
region in which her frontiers remained undefined, since the 1873
agreement with Britain over splleres of influence did not extend
eastward of tlie longitude of Lake Sarikol (Victoria). Althoogll t11c
first direct contact in the Painirs between Russia, in the persol1 of
the scientist B. L. Grombchevskii, and Britain, represented by Captain Francis Youngllusband, in the fall of 1889 had been peacef~~l
e i l o u g l ~ ,by
~ ~ 1891 the political rivalry between the two powers in
this region was out in the open. Aware of Youngl~usband'sefforts
to persuade the Chinese authorities in Kashgar to inake good their
claims to the Pamirs, 'I'ashkent sent Colonel Ianov with the war
ministry's approval to annex the Panlirs as far as the Sarikol IvIountains on the east and the Hindu Kush on the south. Ianov encountered Younghusband in August 1891 in the upper valley of the
Vakhan-Darya, immecliatcly north of thc Hindu Kush, informed
hi111 of Russia's claim to the area, and forced him to witl~draw.~~
Britain reacted to Russia's advance by occupying Hunza, a
small principality on the southcrn slope of the Hinclo Kush, during
the winter of 1891-1892; pressing for grcater control over Hunza's
neighbor to the west, Chitral, into which one of Ianov's exploring
parties liacl already penetrated; and proposing to St. Petersburg a
dclnarcation of boundaries on "thc roof of the
Negotiations toward this end werc begull in March 1893, after the victor!'
of the foreign ministry ovcr the war ininistry in a prolonged strllgglc
had cleared tlie way for Russian ~articipation.A delimitation of
frontiers necessarily entailccl tlie rcopcning of the ~l~u~nan-Rosllan
question, which llad bcen tabled in 1884, sincc that province la!'
in the western Pamirs. As early as October 1891, in fact, Russia
had raised precisely this issue when it countcrccl London's protcstc
ovcr the Russian advance in the Pamirs by charging Britain wit1'
failure to cllsure that Kabul observed the 1873 agrecinent.z' No\"
Russia insistcd on strict cnforccnlcnt of that agrecmcnt-Afgllanl(-tan was to evacuate all right-bank districts of Shugnan, RosI1al1, and
Vakhan, whilc Bukhara was to evacuate lcft-hank 13arvaz. At tllc
same tiinc St. Petcrsburg suggested the transfer of tlic Angl0-R~'~sian demarcation line from tlle Pamir River, or ~lortllcrnbrallcll Of
the Panclj, to the \/akhan-Darya, its soutllern brancll. Intent L1Po1'
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keeping the Russian fronticr as far north of the Hindu Kush as
possible, London reluctantly ~ i e l d e dto Russia's demands in regard
to Shognan-Roshan and in return obtaioccl St. Petersburg's consent
at tho cnd of 1893 not only to maintain the Pamir Rivcr line of
demarcation but to extend it in a roughly eastern direction as far as
tlie Chinese frontier ( t h e Sarikol Mountains). l ' h e narrow corridor
of territory between the Russian frontier and thc Hi~lcluKush was
to be assigned to Afghanistan as a clclllilitarized
I11 the fall of 1893 tllc government of India prevailed upon Abd
ar-Rahman, by offering him an incrcasc in llis British subsidy ancl
territorial concessions along thc Indo-Afghan frontier, to agrce to
cxchangc right-bank Roshan, Shugnan, and \lakhan for left-bank
Darvaz and eastern Vakhan. Britain undertook to carry out the
transfers of territory by agrccmcnt with
TO obtain thc COoperation of Bukllara, Lessar then approacllccl Abcl al-Allad. In
Marcli 1895 Astanakul-divan-bcgi, tllc zakatclli-kalan, i n f o r ~ ~ ~GOVccl
crnor General Vrcvskii that the cmir would bc pleased to cxcllangc
soutllern Darvaz, a small and poor district, tllinly populatcd, and
])reducing littlc rcvcnue, for Roshan, Shugnan, and northcrn \'aliban, wllicli wcrc by colllparison largc, populous, ancl well cultivatccl.
At the same time thc Bukliaran govcr~lmcnt granted Russia tllc
right to build forts, station troops, ancl cxtcnd tllc customs frontier
illto thc nelv area.")
AS botli Afghanistan and Bukhara had conscntcd ill advance,
Britain and Russia on February 27/klarcl) 11, 1895, signcd a n agreelllcnt 111 London defining "thc Spheres of Influence of thc two
Countries in the Rcgioll of tllc Pamirs," wllicll formalizccl tlic uil(1crstanding rcachcd at tllc cnd of 1893." St. Pctcrsburg ratified the
work of tlic Anglo-Russia11 boundary commissio~iill hlarcll 1896; in
October of tllc salilc year Shugnan, Rosliail, and nortlicr~i\7aklian,
a'llicll liad hccil occtil~icdby Russian troops in tllc spring of 1895,
\\'crc transferred to Bukhara as Shugnan-Rosllan bcglik, ancl southern
1)arv;lz was transferred to Afgl~anistan." Britain moved quicklv to
occupy Cliitral, just across the IIinclu Kush from tlic grcat south
l ) ~ l dof the Yandj, in 1895. Russia gained direct coiltrol of the
castcrn Painirs, and altliot~gh titlc over the wcstcrn Pamirs was
trallsfcrrcd to Bukliara, Russian garrisons wcrc cstahlisllccl in 18971898 at Khorog in Sllogna~land in two Iocatioi~s"11 tllc right 11ank
of tllc Palidi ill \'aklia11.3~ Russian control of Rakllara's froilticrs was
finally collll,lcte.
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An unforeseen consequence of the 1895 settlenlent was a sizable
emigration fro111 Afghanistan. In 1897 the beg of Darvaz reported
that over 700 families had left their homes in left-bank Darvaz after
vainly resisting the Afghan takeover there; 100 of these fanlilies settled in Bukharan Darvaz, the rest in Kulab ancl Karategin. In July
1898 Ignatiev reported to 'lhshkent that the total nu~ilberof refugees fro111 southern Darvaz had reached 1,164 families. Farther upriver refugees fro111 Badakhshan ancl Afghan Vakhan began in 1895
to cross the Pandj in to Sliugnan ancl Bukliaran Vakllan, some continuing on via Roshan to Fergana. In 1897 the Afghan authorities
warned that all relatives of fugitives from the left bank would be
cxpclled across the Panclj if the fugitives did not return to Afghanistan. O n e hundred and three individuals were subsequently transported to one of the islands in the miclcllc of thc river, where they
remained because tlie Bukllara11 authorities in Shugnan refused them
per~nissionto land on the right bank. T h e commandant of thc RUSsian post at Kllorog finally interceclccl with the beg of Shugnan to
allow the expatriates to en tcr B u k l ~ a r a . ~ ~

Mo~zetaryControls
Bukhara's ancl Khiva's close economic links with Russia from
the late 1880's required a stable relationship between Russia's currency and that of her protectorates, but in the first half of the nineties a sllarp clccli~lein the world price of silver unclcr~l~incd
that
relationship. I h e Bukllaran and Khivan mints customarily coinc(1
into tangas, at a c o ~ ~ ~ m i s sall
i o ~the
~ , silver brought to tllclll by
private individuals. ?'he Bokllaran tangs co~ltaincd2.88 grallls of
silver, worth 20 Russian kopcks in tllc 1880's but only 10 kopeks by
1894 as a result of the fall in the price of silver. Since tlic rate of
clcllangc on Bukllaran tangas was usually
20 kopeks, spcclllators in the early ninetics would bllv silver b~lllio~l
in Russia,
it minted illto tangas in Bukllara, and tllc11 excliangc tlic tallgas in
Russia for rubles, turning a handsolnc profit in tllc process. Sllcll
speculation drove thc tanga's rate of exchange down to 16 kopeks
by 1891, but thc differc~lccbetween
tangaps excllangc valllc allc1
tllc value of its silver colltcnt still cncouragcd spcculatioo." ''Illc
Khivan tanga was subject to similar prcssurcs, altllollgl~on a snlallcr
scalc.
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Russia tried a variety of solutions. In an effort to discourage
speculation, the Ministry of Finance in 1890 announced that Bukharan and Khivan money would no longer be accepted in the government-general of Turkestan in paynlent of customs duties and
taxes after May 1, 1895.35In 1893 Lessar prevailed upon Abd al-Ahad
to halt the minting of privately owned silver into t a n g a ~ In
. ~ searcli
~
of a more radical solution, Russia for a time considered permitting
the emir to issue 20-kopek pieces with his own name on them and
inscriptions in both Russian and Persian, to pass as legal tcndcr in
both Russia and Bukhara. T h e idea was finally rcjectcd on thc
grounds that placing the emir's name on Russian money would lowcr
Russian prestige in Bukl~ara.~'Finally in July 1893, as part of a
broader effort to stabilize Russia's currency, the imperial iniilt discontinued the purchase of silvcr in any for111 from private pcrsons
for coining into new money; on July 16 the i~l~portation
of forcigll
silver money, except Chinese, was forbidclei~.~~
011 October 29, however, an exccption was made to allow the import of silvcr money
from Khiva into thc government-general of Turkestan, since Khiva
had in 1881 received permission to pay off her war indcmnity in
either Russian paper money or local currency. Khiva paid the last
installment on the indemnity in 1900.30
In February and March, 1894, a commission sct up within the
finance ministry nndcr D. F. Kobeko to study the problcms of RUSsian trade with Bukhara and Khiva recommended thc unification
of the protectorates' monctary syste~ilswith that of Russia. The only
immediate action takcn, however, was to issuc orders to botli Bukhara and Khiva to lialt all minting of new tangas cxccpt wit11 tllc
governor gcncral's p e r r n i s ~ i o n .Beginning
~~
in 1895, the Ncw Bubranch of the State Bank attcnlpted to stabilizc tllc ratc of
excllangc by buying tailgas frccly at 12 kopcks, but since the current rate was 14.5 kopeks and highcr, tlic bank had few customers.
In 1899 tlic State Bank raiscd its purchase pricc to 15 kopeks, a t a
time when thc ratc was 15.4
?'llcsc half-n~casuresdid not
solve
problcm, and Russia slowly camc around to t l ~ cview of
the Kobcko conlmission that monetary unification was tlic only
answer. 7'11~difficulty was that the issuance of nloncy was rcgardcd
l11 Central Asia as onc of thc most important nlarks of sovcrcignty;
depriving tlic emir of this right wolild be hard to rcco~lcilcwit11
Russia's policy of maintaining his authority in internal affairs.
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At the beginning of April 1901, therefore, I. A. Vysl~negr~dskii,
still an i~llportantfigure in the Ministry of Finance, was sent to
Kermine to obtain, nrith Ignatiev's liclp, the emir's consent to an
agreement on gradual ~nonetaryunification. T h e ~ n e ~ l ~ o rthat
an~l~
\'ysl~ncgraclskii prcscntcd to Abd al-Ahad on April 8 suggested (1) a
fixed rate of cxchangc for the tanga a t 15 kopeks, approxinlately the
current rate; ( 2 ) the emir's surrerlcler to the New Bukhara branch
of thc State Bank of his monetary reserves (20 nlillio~l tangas)
as well as of whatcvcr portion of his revenues might be necessary
to proviclc Russia with a sufficient reserve of tangas to maintain the
fixed rate of cxchangc, with the emir rccciving in return Russian
gold or papcr nloney at the official rate; ( 3 ) mutual free acceptance
of Bukharan moncy by branches of the impcrial treasury and State
Bank in the khanatc and the Samarkand Oblast, and of Russian
llloney by thc cmir's treasury, and the use of Russian lnoncy interchangeably with its own by the Bukharan government in meeting
cxpenscs; and ( 4 ) pcrmancnt cessation of thc coinage of tangas?'
Russia ai~ncclfor tlic immediate futurc a t a stablc rate of exchange
and, ultimately, a t thc supplanting of Bukharan moncy altogctller
by Russian currcncy.
Abcl al-Ahacl objcctccl cvcn more strenuously than hc had in
1888 ovcr thc cstablishmcnt of thc Russian settlcmcnts, rclying once
again on Russia's clcsire to maintaill his authority. In thc alldience
hc granted to Vyshncgraclskii, the cnlir arguccl: "It is wcll known to
cvcryonc that, according to our coulitry's custonls and laws, the cllief
attributes of t l ~ cautllority of t l ~ ccmirs arc tllc right to coin their
own moncy and the pronouncing of thcir names ill prayers i l l tllc
mosques. Dcpriving the cmir of thc right to coin his own llloncy 1s
cquivalcnt to taking away his authority. W h e n thcy Icam of this.
the population will no longer rccognizc thc cmir as tllcir r~llcr
will rcfusc to cxecutc his ordcrs . . . ~n view of this, I d c c i d c ~ do
~l~
not find it possible to renouncc forcvcr tllc right to coil] lllol1c~."
Abd al-Allad subsequently invited Ignatiev to a privatc talk and
desperately appcalcd to llim: "If I am forccd to submit to all the
dc~nandsprescntcd by Vysllncgradskii, and, in particular, tllc
~ n a n d sforcrrr to rcnooncc tI,c coining of moncy, t l ~ notlling
c ~
wl'l
rc~llain for me but to pctition IIis Majesty thc Emperor for Pcr~iiissionto go to hlccca in a ycar or two and settlc thcrc for tllc
of my l i f ~ . " ~ V g n a t i cgavc
v
tlic usual assurances that Russia cared
only for thc maintcnancc of thc cnlir's authority and the welfare of
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his country and its inhabitants. ?'hen, likc one of his subjects haggling in the bazaar, Abcl al-Aliacl switchccl fro111 a tone of clespcratc
outrage to one of sweet reasonableness. His final pricc was to bc
permitted to coin a specified amount of new tangas immcdiatcly
and to retain the formal right of coinage for thc futurc, with the
understanding that this right would be exercisccl only with the prior
approval in each instance of the Russian govcrnmcnt.
A compromise was worked out, acceptable both to the emir
and to Finance Ministcr LYitte. Abd al-Ahad agreed to all of Irys1lncgradskii's original clemailcls b u t was granted pcr~nission to mint
up to 25,000,000 tangas out of his rcscrvcs of silvcr bullion; the
newly ~llintcclmoncy would then bc clcposited in thc Statc Bank.
In the future the emir could coin tangas only with Russia's pcrmission, out of Russian silver, with the Bukharan mint ~ n a k i n g no
profit and merely being reimbursed for the cxpcnscs of mintillg.
On April 2 3, 1901, Astanakul-kush-bcgi l~anclecl to Ignaticv and
Vyshnegradskii a formal letter of co~lscntto thc Russian d c m a ~ l c l s . ~ ~
After 1901 thc tanga was stable as a result of Russia's buying
and selling of Rukharan currcllcy a t the fixccl pricc, and Russian
money circulated freely in the khanatc. Russia's long-range goal of
completely supplanting Bukharan currency wit11 Russian moncy,
llowcvcr, was never realizcd. Althougll tlic tailgas rccci\ul by RUSsian banks and treasury oficcs in Bukhara werc sent to St. Petcrsbllrg for rcminting into Russian money, tllc emir continuccl to mint
new tangas annually. T h c Bukliaran pcople showed a markcd prcfcrcncc for thcir own moncy, both out of habit and b c c a ~ ~ site contained 11 kopeks' worth of silvcr, wllcrcas the Russian 15-kopek
piccc co~ltailledonly 6 or 7 kopek's worth of silver."
l'hc aim sct by the Kobcko commission was pursued rvitll c\rcii
less suc~cssin Khiva. Although tllc khan was forbiddcn to mint llc\n,
tangas aftcr 1892, and his pctition to be allowccl to do so was rcfrlscd
by tllc governor gcncral in July, 1908, the tanga remained in great
demand i l l Khiva, alld co~lscqucntlyits valuc rc~naincdhigh. Khivan
tallgas were acccptcd a t tllc Pctro-Alcksandrovsk trcasury aftcr 1903
at an cxcllangc ratc of 15 kopcks, but thc cnrrcnt frcc ratc was 19 to
20.5 kopeks. 111 1906 and again in 1908 unclcr prcssurc from PetroAlcbandrovsk, M u l l a ~ l ~ m aRallim
d
dccrccd the frcc circulation of
Ihssian papcr moncy, but his sl~bjcctsbalkcd a t accepting it; in
or(lcr to prcvcnt a sllortagc of specie in Khiva the Statc Rank in
rlhsllkcllt twicc had to send 2,500,000 silvcr rubles to the kllanate
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-in 190% and 1908. Senator Count K. K. Palden, who conducted
a thorougll investigation into the affairs of the government-general
acceptance of the Khivan tanga
of I'urkcstan in 1908, recomi~~enclccl
a t the Petro-Aleksandrovsk trcasi~rya t the rate of 20 kopeks, the
gracloal but completc withdrawal of Khivan currency froill circulation, and its replacement with Russian money, but his recommendations, althougll revived in Noveillbcr 1914 by tlie govcrnor gcneral,
were ncvcr implemented.46

Conz~nunicatio~zs
and Public Works
Having undertaken tllc control of thc Ainu-Darya fronticr, Russia found herself in necd of good roads over which to lllove troops
alld supplies to her borclcr posts. Except in western Bukhara, roads
suitable for wheelccl traffic were nonexistent. In 1899 Russia tried in
vain to persuade Abd al-Ahacl to yay 170,000 rubles for the construction of a post roacl fro111 the Russian border south of Sawarkand
via Shahr-i Sabz, Guzar, ancl Shirabad to Tcrinez, where a Russian
garrisoll had bcen installed two years prcvionsly. T h e roacl was finally
built at Russia's expense in 1900-1901, at inorc than twicc thc cost
of the original estimate. Opened to traffic 011 January 1, 1902, it was
Bukllara's 111ost moclcm road, macadai~~izecl
in placcs and with post
houses at regular i n t ~ r v a l s Anotller
.~~
road, built and ~llaintai~led
by
native corvic, was bcgun in 1900 along thc right bank of the A m 1 h y a and eventually conncctccl all tllc Russian borclcr posts from
Kerki to Chubck, whence the road turncd northward from the r i m
to end a t K ~ l a b Ii,arly
. ~ ~ in the twentieth century Russian access to
the hinterlal~clof eastern Bukllara was improvcd by thc constructioll
of roads fro111 Sa~l~arkaild
to Karatag, from Fcrgana to Garill, alld
from Fcrgana to Kala-i K l ~ u m b . ~ "
llIlc conling of thc railroad in t11c 1880's also brougllt tllc cxtension to Bukhara of the Russiall postal system, with post offices
so011 operating in New Bukliara, Old Bukliara, Chardjui, and KcrkiP"
Another rcsult of the construction of the railroad was tlie cxtcnsioll
to Cllardjui of thc tclcgrapll linc, wllicll had bccn built in 1884 frolll
Katta-Kurgan to Bukllara. In 1896 a ncw linc was ~ s t a b l i s l ~frolll
e~~
Charcljui to Kcrki and Kelif, ancl in 1902 anotllcr tclcgrapll Iinc was
built along the post road from Sa~llarkallclto Ter~nez.By 1914 tckgraph wires followcd thc banks of thc Amu-Darya fro111 'I'crlllcz Ill
Bukhara to Urgcnch in Klliva and to ~ctro-~leksanclrovsk.~~
In 1896
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upon tl1e expiration of the twelve-year contract between Emir Muzaffar and Nazarov, the original telegraph line, wl~ichhad run along
a poorly ~naintaiiledroad that was in places as n ~ u c l las eight miles
froin the railroad and thus outsidc the Russian-controlled railroad
zone and comparatively inaccessible to repair crews, was transfcrrcd
at Bukhara's expense to the poles of the railroad telegraph. ?'he
emir's government also built a connecting line from Old Bukllara to
the railroad telegraph a t New B u k l ~ a r a . ~ ~
In 1902 the perennial problenl of the division of the watcrs of
the Zarafshan River between the Sanlarkand Oblast and Bukllara
for irrigation purposes was finally scttled. From time to timc various
governors general had appointed special commissions to regulatc the
division of water. In 1902 Governor Gcncral N. A. Ivanov dcsignated a new commission, consisting of the govcrnor of the Samarkand Oblast, several otller Russians, including tllc dragoillan of t l ~
political agency in Bukhara, and represcntativcs of thc emir's government, to rcview the protocol on the division of water drawn up
by the previous commission in 1895. Faced with a lack of accurate
data on the cultivated acreagc in the kllanatc dcpcndent on thc
Zarafshan for irrigation, tllc commission settled on a division of tllc
water betwccn the Sa~narkandOblast and Bukhara in tlle ratio of
to one. 'I'llc two territorial units shared cqually thc labor and
lllatbriel cxpenses of regulating tllc river's flownS3Tlle 1902 irrigation
settlemcilt stood until thc 1917 Revolution, althougll Bukllara rclllained unsatisficcl with hcr sharc, particularly in ycars of low
During his tenurc as political agcnt P. M. Lcssar had proposcd
tllc appoint~llcntof an c~lginccrin cllargc of irrigation works, to
be attached to tllc political agency but paid by thc cmir, sincc his
work wollld bcilcfit Bukhara. H c was to s u p e r i ~ ~ t c nadministration
d
of
nativc irrigation systcm, plan improvcmcnts in it, and sccure
from the cmir's government thc necessary fonds. Lcssar's proposal
went to Tashkent and thcncc to tllc Ministry of War; aftcr almost
a decadc of burcaucratic clclay, it cmcrgcd in a moclificd for111. A
law of Dcccnlbcr 1 1, 1902, cstablisllccl tllc officc of tccllnical asslstallt to tllc govcrnor general of ihrkcstan, to scrvc in Bukhara.
Iris duties includcd supervision of tllc Bokllaran irrigation systcm
and of all survcyiilg and construction undertaken by Russia in tllc
khanate as wcll as cxccution of thc tasks of town architect in the
Russian scttlcmcnts. Bukllara was to yay roughly onc third of
tlleexpcn~csof tllc officc. W i t h rcgarcl to Lcssar's original purposc of
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forcing the emir to undertake public works for the benefit of his
subjects and of Russian trade with the khanate, the office of teclinical assistant was totally i n e f f e ~ t i v e . ~ ~

The Bukharaiz Jews
O n e problem on which the Russian and Bukharan govern~lients
saw cye to cye, although it involved curtailment of the treaty rights
of a significant nunlber of the emir's subjects, was treatment of the
Bukharan Jcws. An offshoot of Middle Eastern and Persian Jewry,
the B~ikllaranor Central Asian Jews had probably been established
i l l the valley of thc Zarafslian since the days of tlie Achaemenid
I2mpirc in the sixth century B.C. and had since been reinforced by
scvcral wavcs of immigrants from Persia and Mesopotamia. Numbering some eight or nine tliousancl, t11c great majority of the111 in the
capital,56 tlie Jews of Bukhara played an important role in tlle khanate's economic lifc as merchants and craftsmen. However, a multitude of oppressive restrictions were i~nposecl on them. They were
subject to Mosle~lilaw, althougli they wcre disqualified from testifying against Moslcms; they were taxed arbitrarily for the privilege
of living and trading in the towns of the khanate; and they needed
the cniir's perinission to buy a house fro117 a Mosleni. ?'hey were
also forbiclclcn to ride, even on donkeys, within the walls of a t ~ w n
and wcrc forced to dress clistinctivcly in a black cap and a darkcolored gown, gatlicrcd in at the waist wit11 a piece of rope rather
than a belt. Not surprisingly, the Bukliaran Jews welcomed the
Russian conquerors of Central Asia as their deliverers from i\.loslelll
tyrann~.~'
Russia had traditionally trcatcd tlie Central Asiaii Jews 1 1 1 ~ ~ 1 1
lllore favorably than tlicir Europcan cousins. In 1833 Ccntral Asia11
J ~ W Swcrc specifically exempted from the laws forbidding Jews ill
general from living and doing business in Russia beyond the pale
of Jewish settlement. Nine years later Jews f n ~ n Ccntral
l
Asia wcrc
granted cqual rights wit11 Rukharan and Khivan kloslcms to track
ill the government-gencral of Orenburg. Finally, in 1866 an CxcCPtion was ~liadein the case of Ccntral Asian Jcws to t11c
rule
that forcign Jcws wcre not allowed to settle in Russia or to bccolllc
Russian stib~ccts.5~
A consiclcrablc number of Rukllaral~ Jcws took advalltagc of
tllcsc privileges and cxcmptions, as well as of t11c reciprocal rights
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granted by tlie treaties of 1868 and 1873 to all Bukllaran subjects
to engage in business and own property in Russian Turkestan. Durilig the 1870's and early 1880's many Jews emigrated to the governliient-general, where their lot was illucli easier than in the khanate.
General von Kaufman regarded t h e prcseilce of the Bukharan Jews
as beneficial to Russian Turkestan and as useful in exerting Russian
infl~ienceover Bukhara." N o t confining their activities to Turkcstan,
n wealthy colony of Bukl~arailJews soon arose in Moscow itself.'"
In tlie reign of Alexander 111, however, as part of the government's Rossification policy, iilvolving a general tigllteniilg of restrictions on Jews in Russia, the Bukllaran Jews began to lose their
favored position. St. Petersburg was particularly concerned over t11c
attraction that Russian Turkestan exercised on tlie Jcws of the khanate: not only was Russia gaining illore a n d lllore of thcse undcsirablc
immigrants but the fact that the cmir's oppressed Jewish subjects
nlcre finding rcfugc in Russia might react unfavorably on tlic cmir's
prestige and authoritv in Bukllara. 'l'11c first blow was struck against
the right of Bukliaran Jcws to own real propcrty in the governmentgencral-a right that had been confirmecl to all Bukl~aransby article
hvclvc of tlic 1873 treaty and by article 262 of tllc 1886 rl'urkcstan
statute. In violation of these previous coilnnlitmcnts, Bukharan Jews
were by a law of Mav 23, 1889, legally clistinguisl~ccl from Bukllaran
hlo~lciiisand cleprivcc1 of the right to own rcal property in Russian
rI'~l~kcstan.N
Abcl al-Ahad uildcrstandably did not protest this infringcment on the rights of liis Jcwish subjccts since his 0 ~ ~ 1inter1
ests wcrc being scrvcd.
In 1892 liussia inovcd more directly to halt tllc immigration
of Rukliara~iJ e w . 0 1 1 January 10 Goucrnor Gciicral Vrevskii ordcrccl
that Brikliara~i Jcws
to travel to Russian rl'urkcstaii i i l ~ s t
first obtain passports froill tllc emir's govcrniiieiit. 'l'llc passports
to hc valid for not more than one year ancl 11x1 to be approved
1 ) the
~ l~oliticalagcnt, wllo was nnthorizcd t o witl~l~olcl
his a l ~ l ~ r o v a l
i l l the c a c of Jcws wllosc prcscncc ill Russia he clcc~ilccl i l l ally
ullclcsiral>lc.At the saliic tililc the ohlast govcrilors were directed
to see that all Bukliaran Jcws unclcr tlicir j~~riscliction
liacl tlic proper
1)aSsports ancl stayed for 0 1 1 1 ~ ollc year and to infornl thc political
agcllt of ally Bukliaran Jcws who111 tllcy coi~sidcrcdunclcsiral~lcvisi'I'llesc rcg~ilatio~ls
gave tllc Russia11 a~itl~oritics
ill tlle kliaiiatc
alld i l l 'l'urkcsta~lbroad powers to curtail tlic illflux of Bukllaran
Jews illto Russia. A law of Rlarcll 24, 1892, aatl~orizingthe governor
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general to expel from Turkestan ally undesirable nationals of the
neighboring kl~anatcsput teeth into Vrevskii's earlier instructions.
Tile emir's government readily agreed to observe the new regulations
and to linlit the issuance of passports to its Jewish subjects. The activities of Bukharan Jews in tlle interior of Russia were severely
curtailed in 1893. Formerly they had been allowed free entry from
l'urkestan into the rest of the empire, but in 1893 a Ministry of
Internal Affairs circular announced that henceforth special permission would be needed for such travel.63
In 1897 the final blow to Jewish emigration from Bukhara was
struck. In that year the emir's government and Ignatiev agreed that
Bukharan Jcws in general ought not to be granted Russian nationality because it undenninecl the emir's prestige and authority, diminishcd llis tax revenues, and placed Russia in the awkward position
of having to defend the interests of Jews who were former Bukharan
nationals against the emir and his Nlosleill subjects.G4The privilege
that had been accorded Bukharan Jews in 1866 of receiving Russian
nationality was nevcr revoked, and in fact as late as 1905 the right
of such ~laturalizcclJews to acquire real property in the towns where
tliey were registered was upllelcl by the Senate.65 In practice, however, the governor gencral enjoined the oblast governors to exercise
grcat caution in naturalizing Bukllaran Jcws, to consult with the
political agent as to possible objections, and to investigate carefully
the llloral character of each applicant. Virtually all such applications
were de~licclon one pretext or anotlier.6G Finally in 1904 the ~llinister
of war issued a circular forlllally limiting the privilege of naturalization to exceptional casesSG7
Having effcctivcly halted the flow of Jewish c~liigration fro111
Bukhara, Russia turned to the problem of the Bukllaran Jews settlc(1
i l l 'l'urkestan since the carly 18707s, of w l l o ~ lthere
~
wcrc over tllrcc
hundred families. Under tllc Russo-Rllkllaran Treaty of 1873 these
JCWS enjoyed the right to reside anywhere in the govcrn~~~clit-gcneral.
wllercas Russian Jews were rcstricted to a few border towns.'' Ill
1900 it was dccrccd that aftcr January 1, 1906, all "Cc~ltral Asian
Jews of foreign nationality'' would he pcrnmitted to live and do bllsiness only 111 spccificcl horclcr tow~lsof Rilssiali Turkcstan, that is'
in tllc pale already cstablisl~ecl for Russian Jews." rllie f o r d refirst until JalluarY
moval of the Bukllaran Jews was twicc
1, 1909, and tllcn until January 1, 1910, but it was finally cffc~tcd.'~
~ V h e t h e rthe Bukharao Jews wcrc then ill fact pcrmittecl to live
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the pale or were expelled from Russian Turkestan altogether is
unclear. Although they definitely had the right to reside in the designated towns, many of t h e ~ nwere probably denied the necessary pernits to do so by the local Russian a u t l ~ o r i t i e s .T~h~e pale originally
comprised only the snlall border towns of Osh, Katta-Kurgan, and
Petro-Aleksandrovsk, but in 1910 at the urging of the chief rabbi
and with the approval of the Council of Ministers it was expanded
.~~
Russian into include Samarkand, Kokand, and M a r g e l a r ~ Liberal
dustrialists and newspapers, and even the conservative Minister of
Finance V. N. Kokovtsov, protested the government's persecution
of Bukharan Jews as harmful to the Russian ecollollly because they
played a major role in Russia's trade with Central Asia, but such
protests were to no
By 1910 the problem of the Bukharan Jews had been solved by
applying to them the salne kind of legal restrictions long since
established for Russian Jews. This process proceeded in violation of
the treaty rights of Bukharan Jews as subjects of the emir but with
tile approval of the Bukliaran government. The closing of the attractive avenue of escape to Russia enabled tlie emir to keep his
Jewish subjects better in hand. Russia was no longer cast in the unwanted role of offering shelter to the oppressed of Bukllara and thus
undermining the emir's authority in tlie khanate.

--

Gate in the City WaIl,

BuLhM

10/ Economic Development

Traditiorzal Econoiny of the Protectorates
Tile econonlic impact, as distinguished from the econonlic motivcs,
of nineteenth-century iillperialisnl is an undeniable fact. All lands
affected by this lattcr-day expansion of Europe were in seine degree
drawn into thc world-wide systein of ccononlic relationsl~ips that
had as its focus thc industrialized IVest. Nor were Bukhara and
Klliva exceptions to the rule, despitc the fact that the great power
rvllicll for them represented tllc West was itself barcly and llesitantly
beginning to embark on thc pat11 of industrialization. Econonlic
development is a rclative matter, and bctwecn Russia ancl hcr Central Asian protcctoratcs thcrc was no comparison.
Before thc Russian conqtlcst Bukllara and Khiva had been overwheliningly agricultural, co~~lposcd
of largely self-sufficient econoinic
rcgioiis but with a lively commercial life and some domestic hanclicraft inclustry. l l l c y rctainccl this basic character cven after tllc im1)ortant cllanges that followcc1 the coming of tllc railroad. I11 B~lkllara
tllc inost important crop was wllcat for domestic consumption, followed by cotton, ricc, barlcy, ancl alfalfa. Western Bukllara,
ricllcst agricultural arca, was completely ~ l c ~ e n d c non
t irrigation.
111~
Zarafshal~Valley was tllc ccntcr of cotton production and m i culture, wliile tllc valley of tllc Kashka-Darya (Karshi and Shahr-i
Sahz) procluccd a grain surplus that was shipped to the capital.
Wcstcr~lBtlkhara was also famous for its fruits, particularly apricots,
grapes, and mclons. Cattle raising was a prosperous industry in
Shallr-i Sabz, and tllc raising of sllccp around Karakul was an even
bigger c11tcr11risc.l
Central Bnkllara, wlicrc rainfall was adcquatc, particularly in
tllc ul)lands, llad cxccllcnt farllllai~clsand pasturage. Wheat, barley,
cattle were sllipycd i l l quantity to the capital of thc khanate,
wit11 Guzar serving as tllc chief cattle markct. Flax was an iillportant
r
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seco~lclarycrop, and cotton was grown 011 irrigated land in the southern districts along the Amu-Darya, pri~lcipallyin Shirabad bcglik.?
'l'lle mountainous east was a poor region. Altllougll Karategin was
relatively sclf-sufficient, Darvaz had to inlport grain fro111 Karategin,
Kolab, and Balcljuan. l'herc was insufficient arable land and pasturage to support the population, so that during the slack winter season
~ n a n yinhabitants of Karategin and Darvaz sought e~nploymentin
central and western Bukhara ancl in the neighboring Fergana OblastS3
Commercial activity was greatest in western Bukhara. The capital was the leading centcr of internal trade ancl thc only inlportant
market for forcig~l tracle. Karshi also played an important rolc in
internal traclc. Commerce decreased rapidly toward the east in the
khanate. Even in thc western begliks nlost roads were poor and trade
rcliccl mainly on ca~llelcaravans; cast of Guzar no roads suitable for
wheeled traffic existed until they werc built by the Russians at the
beginning of the twentieth century. In remote and mountainous
Karategin, Darvaz, ancl Shugnan-Roshan there was littlc com~llercial
contact with the rest of the country and only an insignifica~ltlocal
barter tracle; money was little ~ s c d Bukhara
.~
and Karshi werc the
only important industrial centers, procluci~lg pri~llarilycotton and
silk textiles, pottery, metal goods, linscecl oil, ancl hidcs.
In Khiva agriculture was co~llpletcly dependent on irrigatioll.
I he leading crops werc wheat, cotton, alfalfa, rice, ancl barley, and
tllc country norlnall~procluccd a grain surplus. Fruit growing was
also important; sericulturc inucli lcss so. Cattle raising was confined
primarily to the nomadic inhabitants of the khanatc.Comlnerce
was much more weakly clcvcloped than in Bukhara: wllcreas Bokllara was the co~ll~llcrcialcapital of all Central Asia before the
Russian conquest, the Hungarian visitor VArnbkry described K h i ~ a
in 1863 as a miserable town with fcw bazaars ancl littlc trade, inferior to the smallcst provincial market town in Persia. 'I'he colllltry's scanty traclc and industry was ccntcrccl in Urgencll."
r

l

Russo-Bukharatt Trade
Long before thc conqucst of Cclltral Asia, Russia had carried
on an important tracle wit11 Rukllara. TIlc khanate's major c r ~ o ~
to Russia werc, in ordcr of i ~ n p o r t a n c ~raw
, cotton, karaklll skins
(also called ,strakhan or Pcrsian lalllb and mucli in dcllland ill
Russia and .he \Vest ), and WOO],followed by silk, hiclcs, dried

fruits, and carpets. Bukllara in turn inlported fro111 Russia incxpcnsive textiles, nletal and manufactured goods, sugar, kerosene, and
The reduction of Bukhara to a Russian dependency did not
appreciably affect the volunle of Russo-Bokharan tradc, for Rossian
ll~crcl~ants
in the 1870's focuscd thcir attention on Russian Turkcstan, where Tashkent soon surpassed Bukhara as the com~llcrcial
capital of Central Asia. Bukhara's tradc with Russia between 1868
and the mid-1880's did not rise much above the annual levcl of just
ovcr ten million rubles that it had attained during the 1860'sn8
The construction of the Central Asian Railroad had an immediatc inlpact on Rosso-Bukharan trade by making the khanatc much
iilorc accessible to European Russia both as a source of supply for
raw materials and as a market for finished goods. T h e old caravan
route via Kazalinsk to Orenburg was rapidly supplanted by thc ncw
rail and water route via Krasnovodsk to Astrakhan; freight costs fell
from threc rublcs a pud to sevcnty kopeksg Bukhara's annual trade
with Russia doublcd in value to twenty-thrce million rublcs in the
half-dozcn ycars following the opening of the railroad and almost
triplcd again bctwecn tllc early 1890's and the eve of \Vorld W a r I,
when it rcached sixty-scven nlillion rublcs a year.1°
Beforc thc conquest Russo-Bukharan trade had becn coll~plctcly
ill the hands of Bukharan merchants. This situation, too, was little
altcrcd ~lntilthc coming of tllc railroad. Rossian visitors to Bukhara
in the 1870's ancl carly 1880's found only two or tllrce Russian ~0111lllcrcial rcl~rcscntativesin the emir's capital, and only a singlc RUSsiall company had a pcr~nancntbranch in the kha~latc-a
frcight
transportation officc opcnccl in 1880.11 By 1887, howcvcr, therc wcrc
alrcacly twcnty big Russian merchants, ninc largc trading fimls, and
fijrc transportation cornpanics cstablishccl in Buk11ara.l~T h e railroad
brougllt to Bukhara not only R~lssianbut also Armenian, Frcncll,
and Jcwisli mcrchan ts. Altllo~~gh
in 1905 thc emir's govcrnmcn t,
wit11 tllc permission of thc political agency, lcvied a surtax 011 karakul ho~lghtby forcigncrs (~naiolytllc Frcncll) in ordcr to protect
tllc Rrlssia~land Bukllaran incrcllants cngagcd in tllc trade, five years
later Rrlkllnra was still attracting karakul buyers from London, Paris,
Berlin, and Constantinoplc, as wcll as MOSCOW.~"
Dcsl~itctlic cllangcs wrooght by thc railroad, Russo-Bukllaran
rclnainccl small in absolutc tcrms. 'l'he vast majority of Bukllarans liad littlc p~~rchasing
powcr ancl littlc nccd for foreign
products, wit11 t l ~ cllotablc cxccptions of cllcap cotton and metal
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goods, tea, sugar, and kerosene. Similarly, production in Bukhara
was primarily for domestic consu~nptionexcept in the case of cotton
and karakul. Furthermore, the effect of the Central Asian Railroad
in promoting Russo-Bukharan trade was limited almost exclusively
to the westcrn begliks, which were accessible from the railroad and
accounted for the bulk of cotton and karakul production. Central
and eastern Bukhara remained almost as reinote and economically
isolated as ever. T h e absence of roads and the existence of internal
customs duties levied by the provincial authorities were effective bars
to trade. Because of transport costs ancl custonls duties, Russian
cotton prints sold for as much as 100 percent more in Karategin and
Darvaz than in the capital.14
Another inhibiting factor, probably less important but certainly
more casily altered and consequently tlie subject of more attention
a t the time, was the restrictive policy of the Bukharan government
and Russia's hands-off attitucle toward Russian merchants. Russian
traders in Bukhara complained in 1875 that the native authorities
were subjecting Russian goods not only to the 2Y2 percent zakat
permitted by the 1873 treaty but also to illegal brokerage fees and
trade taxes, wliich brought thc total duty to 10 percent.15 In the
early 1880's Russian merchants in Bukliara were treated with suspicion ancl their every lnove closely watcliecl by the government.16
In the period 1873-1 885, howevcr, neither St. Petersburg nor Tashkent made any attempt to see that the 1873 treaty's colnmercial
clauses were observed. More positive measures to promote Russian
trade in Bukl~arawcre even further from the tliougllts of the ilnperial government. In December 1884 N. V. Cllarykov wrote that
Russian trade in the khanate would bcncfit grcatly if tlie post road
were extended from Katta-Kurgan to the Bukharan capital, if regular
postal service were established between Bukliara and Russian Turkstan, and if a Russian agent wcre assignccl to the khanate to &fend
the legal rights ancl interests of Russian tradcrs.17 Such steps wcrc
soon taken, but not primarily with the i~ltcrcsts of Russian merchants in mind. Although the radical improvement in communications effected by the railroad, the Amo-Darya Flotilla, and later the
new roads was of cnorinous benefit to Russian trade with Bukllara'
this result was quite incidental to the strategic considerations by
which Russia was motivated in each case.
Similarly, the establishment of the political agcncy, although
great value to Russian tradc, was the product of long dissatisfaction
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with thc earlier nlethod of conducting relations with the emir, which
was finally brought to a head by the decision to build the railroad.
The formation of Russian settleinents and the broadening of extraterritorial jurisdiction were indeed respoilses on St. Petersburg's part
to the problems raised by the invasion of Bukhara by private Russian interests, but the intention was as much to protect Bukharan
autonomy as to proimote the business affairs of ~ u s s i a nsubjects. T h e
political agency and the justice-of-the-peace courts were solicitous
of native interests, ancl the Russian settlements served to limit Russian activity geographically since the govern~nentpositively discouraged Russian trade in the Bukharan hinterland. Military as well
as economic considerations played a role in the transfer of the CUStoms frontier to the Amu-Darya. Only the institution of monetary
controls was intended solely to benefit Russian trade interests.
Toward the close of the first decade of the twentieth century
Russia's neglect of the interests of her merchants in Bukhara, along
with many other aspccts of the situation in the Central Asian protectorates, c a m under heavy attack. Coloncl D. N. Logofet, one of
the most persistent and vociferous critics of the situation in Bukhara
and Russian policy there, urged that Russia pronlote the trade of
hcr merchants by further improving communications in the khanate
-extending telegraph lincs throughout the country and building a
railroad from the capital to Karshi, Kerki, and Termez. Logofet also
protested that, in violation of the 1873 trcaty, Russians were not
allowed citllcr to buy land o~ltsiclcof the four Russian settlements
and thc customs post at Sarai or to build factorics outside of these
areas and the railroad zone.18
In 1908 Count K. K. Pahlcn found that Russian trade in Bukhara was still bcing arbitrarily ancl illegally taxed by the native
allthoritics, thirty-five years aftcr article six of tlie 1873 trcaty hacl
Sllpposcdly put an cncl to such practices. According to Pahlcn, RUSSlall goods wcrc subjcct to numerous zakats as wcll as to taxes 011
buying ancl selliilg i l l the bazaars, on maintaining shops and stalls
in tlrc bazaars, and on
compulsory usc of thc official bazaar
seigllts. In thc Russia11 scttlcmcnt at rl'cri~~cz,
for cxamplc, the Buk h a n autlioritics collcctcd not only the lcgal zakat but also the
Q ~ I ~ ~ Q(a~ tax
Z U 011 tlic purcliase of a cominoclity by a wholesaler
from the prodtlcer) and a tax 011 tlic use of tlic bazaar weights. In
1906 Govcrnor Gcncral D. I. Subbotich directed the political agent
to press thc Bukharan govcrnincnt to halt the collection of these
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illegal imposts in 7'crmez as well as the zakat itself, which Subbotich
proposed to replace with regular Russian business taxes. St. Petersburg stepped in at this point to defend Bukhara's right to collect
the zakat, and in December 1906 thc war ininistry instructed the
new govcrnor general, N. I. Grodekov, to stop any measures already
taken toward the unilatcral abolition of the zakat a t Termez and
to negotiatc an agrccmcnt with the enlir if such abolition was
cleeniecl necessary. After both the political agent and the governor
general's diplomatic attach6 had agrcecl that the continued collection of the zakat a t l ' e r ~ n c zwas sanctioned by the 1873 treaty, the
war ininistry in March 1909 directed Governor General A. V. Samsonov not to push for abolition of thc zakat at Terniez but inerely
to demand of thc Bukharan authorities that collection of the other
commercial taxes on Russians bc h a l t ~ d . ~ V ~ h years
r c c latcr, however,
when Samsonov prcssccl for abolition of the a~ninanaon commodities purchascd by Russian wholesalers, Forcign Minister Sazonov,
deeming the point not important enough to bc made a major issue,
yicldecl to thc cmir's objections ancl clircctccl the political agent to
drop the n ~ a t t c r . ~ ~
Pahlcn reported that not only were tllc commercial activities of
Russian subjects cvcrywhcrc in tllc khanate subject to thc Bukharan
zakat, and solnetiillcs to otllcr, illcgal taxes, but that all commercial and industrial activities in thc four Russian scttlcments and in
the railroad zonc wcrc slibjcct to adclitio~laltaxation by tllc administration of tllc scttlemcnts, under laws of the Russian Elnpire
establishing various business taxcs and licenses. T h e "inspecting senator" argucd that s u c l ~double taxation in thc areas of greatest RuSsian activity l~i~~clcrccl
the devclopnlcnt o f trade. Hc also reported
the complaints of Russian merchants that thc assessment of the
value of their goods by thc Bukliaran authorities for purposcs of the
zakat was unfair ancl arbitrary, ancl that they werc usually forced to
bribe the authorities in order to obtain a favorable asscssrncnt. Pall]en contcncled that thc zakat had become obsolete. Wllen it had
been legalized by tbc treaties of 1868 ancl 1873, a similar duty had
been in force in Russian l'urkestan on Rukharan goocls, but with
the abolition of such duties in 1875 and the inclusion of Bukhara
within Russia's customs frontier in 1895, the continued collection of
the zakat in Bokliara had lost its justification. Following ~ubbotich's
suggestion, Pahlen proposcd abolishing the zakat and all other
native taxes on Russian trade and substituting a Russian tax on
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Russian business activities througl~out the khanate.21 As with the
senator's other recommendations with regard to the Central Asian
protectorates, this proposal was filed away and forgotten. Russian
trade in Bukllara continued to arouse a minimum of government
concern. The Bukharan authorities continued to collect the zakat
-not once but several times on the same article as it changed hands
-and as late as 1915 the foreign ministry de~nonstrated its usual
reluctance to apply pressurc in defense of what were, after all, only
private interests. T h e political agency was silllilarly unsympathetic
in 1916 to a pctition of Russian merchants asking for abolition of
the zakat Icviecl, in violation of article seven of the 1873 treaty, on
the Russian transit trade to Afghani~tan.'~

Bukhara's Trade with Other Countries
If Russia sllowecl little intercst in pro~notingthc trade of her
own merchants with Bukhara, she did take considerable pains to
discourage Bukhara's trade with other co~ultries, primarily India.
Long before the conquest Russia had become the leading trade partner of the Central Asian khanates, and Russian manufactures far
outnumbered English and otlicr foreign goods in the markets of Bukhara and Khiva. After Bukllara becanlc a Russian dependency, this
situation conti~iucclto prevail.23 However, Russia by no means 1110nopolized the Central Asian markct, for in the ~ e r i o d1873-1885 her
share of Bukhara's total forcign trade was about one
Bukhara
also carried on a livcly trade with India, Afghanistan, and Persia.
During the 1870's English muslin, cotton prints, calico, and brocade, as well as Indian tea and ricc, wcre widely clistributcd in Bukhara ancl to a lcsscr extent in Kl~iva.~"
In 1881 Russia took the first step toward closi~igthe Central
Asian inarkct to England. Tllc itnportation into Russian Turkestan
of foreign goods was in general forbidden, ancl heavy duties were
levied on tlic cxccptions: tea, muslin, and dyes importccl from India.
Bukliara, the traditional middleman in tllc clistributio~lof AngloIndian goocls thro~~gllout
Central Asia, suffcrccl tllc loss of this valuable tradc, wllicll dcclincd by over 50 pcrccnt by wcigllt in thc period
1881-1 884 ancl virtually clisal~pcarcdaftcr the coming of the railroad,
which gavc Russian goods tllc final advantage over English goods in
Tl1rk~stan.~(;
For her own consu~nption,howcvcr, sincc sllc remained
beyond the R11ssia11 customs frontier and was conscquel1tly not
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covered by the 1881 restrictions, Bukllara continued to import significant quantities of Indian goods, particularly green tea, which
the inhabitants of the khanate strongly preferred to the black Russian or Chinese tea. Bukhara imported an estimated 80,000 puds of
Indian tea, worth 6.7 million rubles, in 1882, and 70,000 puds in
1887.27
T h e construction of the Central Asian Railroad, which led to
a rapid absolute increase in Russo-Bukl~arantrade, also gave Russia
for the first tinle a preponderant share of Bukhara's total foreign
trade. In 1887, the first year of the railroad's operation in tlle khaoate, 83 pcrcent of Bukhara's exports went to Russia, and 63 percent
of her imports were derived from the same source.28 The striking
difference between the figtires for exports and imports reveals the
continuing role playccl by Bukharan iinports fro111 India. Only the
transfer of the Russian custolns frontier, with its restrictions and
protective tariffs, to the Ainu-Darya finally succecdecl in curtailing
these imports, which dcclinecl by 75-80 percent in the clecaclc 18951905.2"y
1913 Bukhara's ilnports froin India totalled only 800,000
rubles, as compared with 5,500,000 rublcs in 1887.30 Chinese tea,
inlported by sea via thc Suez Canal and the Straits to Batum, thcncc
by rail and water via Baku and Krasnovoclsk to Bukhara, began to
compete with Indian tea aftcr 1895; this development was hastelled
in the early 1900's whcn tlle tariff on low quality Indian tea was
clooblecl, raising it to the level of thc tariff on Chinese tea? The
effect of raising the barriers to Bukl~aran imports from India is
readily apparent in the traclc statistics for the period after 1895- At
the turn of thc century Russia accountccl for 86 percent of ~ukhara's
exports ancl 72 percent of hcr imports." By 1913 the corresponding
figures were 88 percent and 89 percent."

Russo-Khivan Trade
Khiva's trade with Russia prcscnted much the sainc pict~lrcas
Bukhara's, except that its valuc was ollIy about onc third that of tile
larger khanate's. Khiva exportccl raw cotton, wheat for the Russian
outposts on the east coast of the Caspian ancl on the lower SirDarya, khalats, hides and skins, dried fruits, ancl fish from tllc Aral
Sea. She imported from Russia manufactured goods, mainly textiles
and metal products, tca, sugar, and kerosene." As in the case of
Bukhara, Khiva's trade with Russia in the period 1873-1885 showed
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only a moderate increase over the level of three inillion rubles that
it had attained annually in the carly seventies.35
Although it passed 230 nlilcs from the khan's capital, the Central Asian Railroad proved a great boon to Russo-Khivan trade,
which had nearly tripled by 1898, reaching 11.8 inillio~lrubles ann ~ a l l y .The
~ ~ old caravan routes to Kazalinsk, Krasnovodsk, and
Tsesarevich Bay at the northeast corner of the Caspian Sea yielded
much of their traffic to the new routes that connected with the railroad at Chardjui, Merv, and Askl~abad.~'
T h e lack of direct acccss
to Russia by modern means of transportation nevertheless remained
a major problem for Khiva. In 1890 two thirds of her cotton, her
most iinportant export, still went by caravan via Kazalinsk to Orenburg.38The opening in 1905 of the Orenburg-Tashkent Railroad was
of further benefit to Kl-liva's trade, sincc it gave her an uninterrupted
rail route to Russia, although the journey by caravan to the railroad
at Kazalinsk was longer than the trip to Chardjui, Merv, or Askhabad. Partly as a result of the new railroad, Russo-Khivan trade in the
decade 1898-1908 illcreased by nlore than 50 percent to over 18 million rubles a year.39
Inaccessibility remained a major obstacle to the furthcr growth
of Russo-Khivan trade. T h e khanate's first direct modern transport
link to the outside world \\.as the Amu-Darya Flotilla. In 1894 the
Ministry of Financc prol~osccl the establishment of regular con>mercial navigation on thc A m - D a r y a , but St. Petersburg decided
instcad to c o ~ n h i ~ economic
lc
with strategic interests. Betwcen 1895
and 1901 thc size of thc flotilla was incrcasecl fro111 two to six steamboats (plus thirtecn barges aild assorted small craft); the flotilla was
~erlnittcdto carry private cargoes, and from Marc11 to late October
a regular sailing scl~cdulcwas maintained bctweci~ Petro-Alcksandrovsk and Chardjui, and beyond to Kcrki, ancl latcr Termez. Altho@ by 1908 tllc flotilla was transporting annually more than two
and a half times as ~nucli
cargo as government cargo, 1110st
of it originating in or destillccl for Khiva, the scrvicc operated a t a
heavy loss. Native sllipping on the river ancl caillel caravans along
its hanks continued to carry tllc bulk of Khiva's trade between the
khanate slid the railroad at Chardjui. 'llllc sccond attcmpt to CStahlish a moclcr~~
tra~lsportationlink bctwccn Khiva and Russia was
nladc by a privatc Russian joint-stock company, which around 1910
establislicd rcgular stcam navigation on the Aral Sea and the lower
Amu-Darya, hctwccn thc Aralsk station of the Orenburg-Tashkent
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Railroad and Chardjui. However, even during the eight months of
the year when this route was not blocked by ice, the shallowness of
the eastern half of the Aral Sea and of the mouths of the AmuDarya made navigation difficult and prevented the venture from
being an unqualified success.40
Russo-Khivan trade was hindered by political as well as physical
obstacles. Although Russian merchants were as rare in Khiva before
the coming of the railroad as in Bukhara, those who did trade in
the khanate were harassed by the native government. Article nine of
the 1873 treaty had exempted Russian merchants from the zakat and
all other comnlercial duties, but in the first years after the treaty the
khan's government subjected the Russians to the dallyali, a tax on
the sale of goods by a wholesaler to a retailer. T h e Khivan government answered the protcsts of the Russian merchants by claiming
that the dallyali was a private brokerage fee. This argument convinced Colonel N. A. Ivanov, commandant of the Amu-Darya Otdel,
who in turn persuaded Governor General von Kaufinan. In July
1875 Kaufn~anapproved of Ivanov's insistence that Russian traders
in Khiva pay the dallyali just as their Khivan competitors did. The
khan's government went a step further in 1884 when it levied a zakat
of 10 percent ad valorem on green tea imported by Russian merchants from Persia via the Transcaspian Oblast on the grounds that
no such article of import from Russia had existed a t the time of the
signing of thc 1873 treaty. Governor General Rosenbach reported
this action to the minister of foreign affairs in November 1884 and
directed the commandant of the Amu-Darya Otdel not to interfere
in the meantime with Khiva's collection of the duty. The foreign
ministry never replied to Roscnbach's request for instructions. and
the duty continued to be collectecl for the next eleven years."
T h e Central Asian Railroad brought a rapidly increasing number of Russian merchants to Khiva, so that a sizable Russian
commercial colony soon developed a t Urgench. Under these circumstances the illegal Khivan taxes caused increasing discontent. In 1895
the khan's government finally overreached itself when it petitioned
Tashkent for permission to subject Russian merchants to various
other trade taxes in forcc in the khanate, such as the tax on the use
of bazaar weights and the tax on stalls and shops in bazaars. Acting
Governor General Count Rostovtsev rejected Khiva's petition, citing article nine of the 1873 treaty. H e also forbade the collection
of the dallyali, which had bcen levied on Russians for twenty Years,
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and in October 1895 directed the commandant of the Amu-Darya
Otdel to negotiate with Khiva for the abolition of the zakat on
tea .42
Despite Rostovtscv's efforts, the Khivan authorities continued
to tax Russian trade, often resorting to such subterfuges as levying
the zakat on Khivan purchasers of goods from Russians rather than
on the Russian sellers. Continuing complaints from Russian merchants led in November 1896 to a meeting in ~etro-~leksandrovsk
of a mixed Russo-Khivan commission under the chairmanship of
Colonel A. S. Galkin, com~nandant of the Amu-Darya Otdel, to
examine the problem. O n the basis of the commission's findings
Governor General Vrevskii concluded that Khiva's claims to tax
Russian merchants were groundless, and in March of the following
year he directed Galkin to protect Russian trade interests in Khiva
accordingly. For the guidance of the Russian and Khivan authorities
Galkin issued a brochure on thc "Rights and Obligations of Russian
Subjects Living in the Khanate of Khiva." Galkin's booklet defined
the commercial rights of Russians on the basis of article nine of the
treaty and explained further that Khivans doing business with RUSsians and Khivan agcnts for Russian firins were equally exempt from
Khivan commercial taxes. M u l ~ a m n ~ aRahim
d
reluctantly agreed to
the term set forth in Galkin's b r o c l ~ u r e . ~ ~
Althougll the steps taken in 18961897 should have disposed of
the problem, it arose again six years later when Baron ROOP, commandant of the Amu-Darya Otdel, interpreted the expression "~XUSsian ~llerchants" in articlc nine of the treaty as applying only to
Persons certified as mcmbcrs of the Russian merchant guilds. O n
August 1, 1903, Roop orclcrcd that all Russian traders not covered
by this narrow clcfi~~itio~l
were subject to the zakat and other Khivan
taxes. Roop's order rc~llai~lcd
in force for thrce years until rescinded
by Governor Gencral D. I. Sul~botichin August 1906, after the
ministries of finailcc a1lc1 foreign affairs had found it unjustified.44
Even then Russia's rights undcr the 1873 treaty were not fully secure~],for on the eve of World W a r I both a zakat of 2.5 percent
and an alninana of 1.5 pcrccnt wcre still bcing collected in Khiva on
Russiall goods-often several times on the same article.45
Khiva's traclc with otl~crcountries was quite u~liinportantcomP a r d wit11 hcr Russian tradc, particularly after the Russian advances
against tlic l'urkomans in 1881-1884 had virtually surrounded the
with Russian tcrritory. Hcr traclc with Bukhara was small,
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since the two countries had similar rather than complementary
economies. In the early eighties, after the enactment of tariffs and
restrictions 011 foreign trade in Russian T'urkestan and before the
annexation of Merv, Khiva enjoyed a brief period as a center of
contraband. Caravans bringing Indian tea and other highly taxed or
forbidden comnlodities from India and Afghanistan via Merv or
Bukhara would proceed down the left bank of the Amu-Darya to
Khiva and thence enter the Amu-Darya Otdel secretly, avoiding the
Russian customs post at the Russo-Bnkharan border on the right
bank of thc river.46

The Role of Cotton in Trade and Agriculture
T h e only group in Bukhara and Khiva that was adversely affected by the growth of trade with Russia was the native craftsmen,
who could not compete with the cheap Russian textiles and lnetal
goods, although the extent of the Russian impact is difficult to judge.
For the majority of Bukharan and Khivan consumers the trade with
Russia meant little except an occasional purchase of cloth or metal
goods; in eastern Bukhara even this was rare. T h e two groups that
benefited most from the Russian trade were the merchants and the
cotton producers. Although they lost a part of the carrying trade to
Russia, taken over by Russian trading firn~sthat cstablished themselves in the khanates after 1886, especially in Bukhara, the
chants quickly adjusted to the new situation. They managed to hold
their own in the carrying trade and virtually monopolized the role
of middlemen betwcen the small native producers of cotton and
karakul and the Russian buycrs of those cornn~odities.~'For the cotton producers, mostly small peasants who grew cotton as a s l l ~ ~ l e mentary cash crop, the Russian trade represented a useful sollrce of
income.
Cotton was Bukhara's and Kl~iva's most valuable product, accounting for about three quarters of thc total value of each country's
exports to Russia. Evcn before tlle conqucst almost thc entire cotton
crop had been exported to Russia. As with the total volilmc of trade,
the quantity of cotton exported to Russia in thc 1870's and early
1880's showed little increase, remaining in the neighborhood of
400,000 puds annually for Bukhara and 50,000 for Khiva."
feed
her growing textile industry during these ycars, Russia relied over.
whelmingly on foreign cotton, primarily from the United States and
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Egypt. From 1864 to 1878 foreign cotton entered Russia duty-free,
and from 1878 to 1887 only a very low revenue tariff was imposed.
Beginning in 1887, however, Russia pursued a policy of tariff protection designed to encourage the production of cotton in her Central
Asian colonies and protectorate^.^^
Under the double stin~ulusof a protective tariff and the opening of the Central Asian Railroad, Russian Central Asia's cotton
production expanded fourfold between the ~niddle1880's and the beginning of the next decade. By the carly nineties Central Asia was
producing 3.5 million puds of cotton annually and supplying allnost
25 percent of Russia's cotton needs, as compared with only 15 percent less than a decade earlier. Bukl~araand Khiva participated in
this growth, although their share of tlie total Central Asian cotton
crop declined from over 50 percent to less than 40 percent. Bukhara's
production expanded two and a half times to one million puds,
while Turkestan's increased fivefold and Khiva's, sixfold. From the
early 1890's to the eve of World W a r I tlie gap widened between
Russian Turkestan and the protectorates. Central Asian cotton output rose to 11 million puds a year (50 percent of Russia's needs),
but practically all of the increase was in Turkestan, especially the
Fergana Oblast. The khanates7 share of the total Central Asian cotton crop fell to 15 percent, priinarily because Bukhara's cotton exports increased only slightly in those two decades. Althougl~Khiva's
exports almost doublcd after the turn of the century, owing to the
opening of the Orenburg-Tashkent Railroad and to the wider cultivation of the Inore profitable American cotton, in absolute terlns
Khiva's cotton exports wcre too s~nall(600,000 puds a ycar) to influence the ovcrall figures. World W a r I furtllcr promoted the prodllction of cotton in Central Asia by cutting off Russia's foreign
sources of supply. During thc war Ccntral Asia's production rose by
50 percent to almost 18 million puds in 1915 (70 percent of RUSsia's total ~onsuiilption),and the protectorates registered a relative
as well as an ahsolrltc gain, increasing to allnost 25 percent their
share of Ccntml Asia's cotton exports to Russia. Bukhara's cotton
crPorts do~lblcdduring the war, rcacliing 2.6 ~llillionpuds. Khiva's
~howcd a gain of about 170 percent bcforc production was lllore
than halved in 1916 bccausc of internal d i ~ o r c l c r s . ~ ~
Dcspitc tlic two largc boosts given to cotton production in Bukham hy the Ccntral Asian Railroad and World W a r I, the khanate
~howccl 110 steady growth in the cultivation of cotton and soon
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yielded to Fergana the leadership in this field. According to a Russian inspector's report in 1904, the reasons for this development
were an archaic and inefficient irrigation system, an oppressive and
cumbersome tax system, and the emir's lack of interest in rectifying
. ~ ~meeting of representatives of Russian industry
either s i t u a t i ~ n A
called in Chardjui in 1908 by Count Pahlen claimed that Russiansupervised improven~entsin the irrigation system could increase cotton acreage by 40 to 50 percent. Perhaps the major hindrance to
the more rapid developnlent of cotton culture in Bukhara was the
tax system. A Bukharan d e h k a n (peasant) was not allowed to
harvest his crops until a government official had come around to
assess their value for tax purposes, and the assessors were notorious
for taking their time. W h e n ripe, cotton bolls of the native variety
remained closed and could thus safely await the coming of the tax
assessor before being picked. Cotton bolls of the American variety,
however, opened when ripc and had to be picked promptly or the
fiber would be ruined. Consequently, peasants preferred to cultivate
the coarse native cotton, which also rcquircd less water, although
American cotton was of higher quality, was more in demand in
Russia, and thus commanded a higher price.52
American cotton was introduced into Russian Turkestan in the
first half of the 1880's and had alnlost completely supplanted native
cotton by the eve of World W a r I." 111 Bukhara, although sonle
seeds given to Muzaffar by the Russian government were planted
in the early 1870's, the first real atteiilpt to grow Amcrican cotton
was made unsuccessfully in 1888 on one of the Russian land concessions in Chardjui bcglik. At the turn of the century native cotton
was still cultivated almost exclusively, and in 1913 the ~oliticalagent
reported only 2,000 desiatinas undcr the Amcrican variety, compared
with 60,000 under native cotton.54
Around 1910 Russian and Armenian merchants from Sarai and
Termez introduced Amcrican cotton culture into Kurgan-Tiibe beg
lik, where it made slow but stcady progress at thc cxpensc of the
native variety." During World W a r I Amcrican cotton lllade its
greatest gains in central Bukhara. Desperate for lnore Central Asian
1915
cotton to replace the lost foreign imports, Russia insisted
that the emir purchase seventeen wagonloads of American cotton
seed and distributc it to his pcasants at a sct pricc. Cotton, 90 Percent of it American, was sown for thc first tirnc on a large scale In
50
Baisun, Denau, Hisar, Kabadiyan, Kurgan-Tiibc, and Kulab begllks.
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These povinces plus Shirabacl, where cotton culture was already
well established, produced almost 800,000 puds of cotton in 1915,
out of a total Bukharan harvest of 2,700,000 p ~ d s . ~ '
In Khiva cotton culture developed more rapidly and more
steadily than in Bukhara, owing partly to the wider cultivation of
American cotton, espccially from the late 1890's. By 1904 half of
Khiva's cotton acreage was under the American variety, and by 1914,
two thirds.58
Bukhara and Khiva ncver developed the kind of overspecialized,
one-crop economy that Fergana had. In the first decade of the twentieth century less than 5 percent of the land under cultivation in
Bukhara was planted in cotton, comparcd with over 50 percent in
wheat for domestic consumption. Evcn in the Zarafshan Valley,
which contained 80 percent of thc total cotton acreage, only 25 percent of the sown area was under cotton, whereas 40 percent was
under
Although Bukhara's cotton acreage increased by 76
percent betwccn 1913 and 1916, the share of total cultivated land
under cotton was never much more than 5 percent. By colltrast, in
the Fergana Oblast, which contained almost two thirds of the cotton
acreage of Russian Turkestan and Transcaspia, 36 to 38 percent of
the total arable land was planted in cotton in 1915, and in the
principal cotton-growing uezds the figure was as high as 95 percent!'
In Khiva, although cotton acreage doubled between the early
1880's and the beginning of thc nineties, it accounted for only 10
percent of the sow11 arca." By the eve of World W a r I cotton
acreage had doublcd again, to 48,900 dcsiatinas, but constituted
only 16 pcrccnt of thc total cultivatccl acrcage. Even in the southern
Part of tllc oasis, thc major cotton-producing region, the share of
the sown arca onclcr cotton was only 18 pcrccnt. W h e a t accounted
for 24 pcrccnt of the klianatc's cultivated acreage, and alfalfa ranked
almost cqi~alwith cotton.G2 rI'hus, Kliiva specialized in cotton to a
considerably grcatcr cxtcnt tllan did Bukhara but failed cven to
aP~roacl1the degrcc of sl~ccializationachicvcd in Fergana.
In tach of R ~ s s i a Central
'~
Asian protectorates wheat continued
to outrallk cotton in both acrcagc and size of harvcst, even in
most ilnl~ortantcotton-growing districts-thc Zarafshan Valley and
Sollthcrn Khiva. Bokhara and Khiva, unlikc Fergana, remained self~llfficicntin foocl, and for the most part cotton was raiscd by s~nall
Peasallts as a s11,pplemcntar~source of incomc, rathcr than by speclalizccl producers -6'
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Industrial Development
Modern industry came to Russian Central Asia on a small scale
in the wake .of the railroad. T h e sudden large increase in cotton
exports to Russia created the need for a local industry devoted to
processing raw cotton-ginning and pressing the fiber and extracting
oil from the seeds.
In Bukhara until World W a r I this industrial development
was confined entirely to the Russian settlements and the railroad
zone, and the mills were owned predominantly by Russians. The
first two steam-powered cotton-ginning mills in the khanate, both
owned by Russians, were opened in Chardjui in 1889 and in New
Bukhara the following year.64 By 1904 there was a total of nine mills
in the country, three of them in New Bukhara, and they had virtually replaced the old native hand-operated machines.65 Four years
later all Bukharan cotton was ginned and pressed locally in seventeen
mills, all Russian-owned-nine in New Bukhara, four in Chardjui,
and one each in Kerniine, Kizil-Tepe, Karakul, and TermezSB6By
1913 the total was twenty-six, of which nineteen were owned by
Russians, three by Russian Tatars, three by the emir of Bukhara, and
one by a Bukharan merchant. There were also two oil-pressing mills
by 1913, one each in New Bukhara and C h a r c l ~ u i .In
~ ~1916 at the
height of the wartime cotton boom Bukhara had thirty-five cottonginning mills, of which the emir owned four, and three oil-pressing
mills. For the first time a ginning-mill had been established beyond
the Russian settlements and the railroad zone, at Djilikul on the
lower Vakhsh River in central Bukhara, to serve the new cottonproducing regi0ns.6~
Although cotton proccssing was by far the dominant industry,
a number of minor industries were establishccl in Bukhara in the
early twentieth century. By 1913 the khanate contained twenty-four
industrial enterprises not connectccl to cotton processing-including
a winery a t Karakul; scvcral cigarette factories, a match factory, soap
factory, and printing shop a t New Bukhara; a wool-processing mill
and brickyard at Chardjui; and a flour-grincling mill at Kerki. Oil
depots were maintained by the Nobel interests at New B~lkllara?
Chardjui, Kerki, Termez, and Sarai; and thc Russian government
operated railroad and flotilla workshops a t Cl~ardjui.'~
Khiva's industrial developrncnt was similar to Bukhara's and
even kept pace for the first decade and a half with the larger khanate. T h e first steam-powcrcd cotton-ginning mill was established In
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Urgench in 1889, and by the turn of the century there were nine
mills, six of tllem Russian-owned.70In 1908 there were eleven steampowered mills-four in Urgencll, three in Tasllauz, and one each in
Khiva, Khanki, Gurlen, and Mangit.71 During the next five years
two mills were built in Urgench and Khanki. In 1913 only two of
the inills wcre native-owned-one in the capital and one in Khanki.
The only other inlportant industrial enterprises in the khanate in
1913 were two Russian-owned tanncries a t Urgench and K l ~ a n k i . ~ ~
In both Bukhara and Khiva the ownership of the new factories
was predominantly Russian, and thc 111anagemcnt and skilled workers
were entirely so. By contrast, tlle unskilled labor force was drawn
from the natives of the two countries. T h e total number of workers
has been estimated a t almost 1,300 for Bukhara in 1905, and 400500 for Khiva in 1917. T h e factories were generally small, employing
usually no inorc than thirty workers.73 Count Palllen in 1908 was
highly critical of the factories in the protectorates. H e charged that
the majority were built, equipped, and run without regard to technical requirements, hygiene, or safcty. Steam boilers were installed
without having becn tested, scarcely any first aid was available to
the workers, and the relations of employers to employees were not
regulated. Both workers ancl owners continually requested the intervention of the governmcot cngineer of tllc Samarkand Oblast in
cases arising from tllcsc conditions. Pahlen rccommended the extension to B~ikharaand Khiva of the factory inspectoratc established
in the govcrnmcnt-general in 1895, but it is doubtful whether his
suggestion was cver followed.74
Aside from strictly industrial undertakings, Russians were active,
althollgh gcncrally onsucccssful, in gold prospecting and mining in
lnollotains of castcrn Bukllara. On February 24, 1894, out of
regard for Bukliara's autonomy the govcrnor general of Turkcstan
a~~rovccl
rcgulatio~lsthat strictly controlled prospecting and mining,
cxclucled all forcigncrs from those activities, and provided that all
gold lnillccl was to bc sold to tllc Bukllaran g o v c r n ~ i ~ e n t . ~ ~ e h v e e n
1896 and 1917 t l ~ cnnir's govcriimcnt gavc thirty-six concessions to
Russia11 gold prospectors, most of wl~ichwcre never operative. T h e
earliest and most pcrsistcllt prospector was one Zlluravko-Pokorskii,
a lllillillg ~~igiiicer
wllosc ~ l > c r a t i o ~near
i s Kliovaling, east of Baldillall, aftcr 1894 wcrc ncvcr yrofitablc ancl scrvccl primarily to get
him into rcpcatcd clashcs wit11 the local authorities, who wanted to
Protect, i l l order to exploit, tlic local nativc prospectors. In 1903
Zlluravko-~~korskii
sought tlic protection of the political agent
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against the begs of Baldjuan and Hisar. Baron A. A. Cherkasov,
secretary of the political agency, was sent to investigate; his report
of November 10, 1906, charged that Pokorskii underpaid his workers,
defaulted on his debts to Bukharans, interfered with and intimidated the local Bukharan administration, and sublet his concession
to Austrians, all of which threatened to undermine Russia's established policy toward Bukhara. Denied foreign capital and forced to
pay his debts and raise wages, Zhuravko-Pokorskii witnessed the collapse of his ventures before his death around 1910.76 His methods
were too much a t variance with Russia's policy of nonintervention
in the internal life of her protectorates.

Russian Capital in Bukhara
Besides being directly invested in the cotton-processing and
other industries, Russian capital was active in Bukhara and Khiva
in financing small native producers. Most cotton growers were small
peasants or sharecroppers who habitually borrowed money at exorbitant rates of interest and bought necessities such as seed, tea, and
~nanufacturedgoods on credit at inflated prices. Their creditors were
the native brokers who purchased their cotton, using the future
harvest, grossly undervalued, as collateral. T h e brokers in turn used
as their working capital loans from the Russian banks that sprang
up in Bukhara in the 1890's to finance such operations, as well as
the activities of Russian merchants and manufacturers in the khanate.77 T h e karakul ancl wool trades were similarly financed to a
significant extcnt. In addition to the New Bukliara branch of the
State Bank, which opened in 1894 and twcnty years later had assets
of 90 million rublcs, therc were by 1915 branches of seven private
Russian banks in New ancl Old Bukliara with a total capital of 20
million rubles. T h e Russian Bank for Forcign Trade and the RussoAsiatic Bank together accounted for 11 nill lion rublcs; the latter
bank also had a branch in Kerki. T h c Russo-Asiatic Bank and the
AZOV-DonCom~nercial Bank were partictllarly active in financing
the cotton trade, while thc Russian Bank for Foreign Trade monoPolized the extension of crcdit to karakul producers.78 In Khiva the
RUSSO-AsiaticBank alone maintained a branch, opened in ~rgench
in 1909, although other banks had agcnts there.7R
Russian entrepreneurs and speculators found another source of
gain in Bukhara during the last years bcfore the Revolution in con-
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cessions from the emir's government of agricultural land, usually
beyond the railroad zone and the Russian settlements, for irrigation
and cultivation. Between 1912 and 1915 the Bukharan government
granted almost 300,000 desiatinas ( 810,000 acres) of such concessions, or over one percent of the khanate's total area.80 St. Petersburg had originally been opposed to this type of economic activity
because of its potential political consequences. W h e n in 1910 the
notorious intriguer Prince M . M. Andronikov secured from Abd alAhad a concession of land in the Karshi Steppe for irrigation and
development, Acting Foreign Minister A. A. Neratov canceled the
arrangements on thc grounds that land co~lcessionsto private capitalists would violate tlie emir's sovereign rights over his territory and
remove from his control land that would be needed in future by the
Bukharan p ~ p u l a t i o n . ~ ~
However, the lure of profit and the power of influence in high
places provccl stronger than considerations of policy, and 011 February 23, 1912, with Russia's approval, the emir granted a concession of 72,500 clcsiatinas in Shirabad beglik to A. G. Ananiev, owner
of a cotton-ginning mill in Kerki and an oil-pressing mill in Termez.
Included in the 99-ycar concession was the right of eminent domain
over any native-owned property necessary for the construction of irrigation works, the right to usc the waters of the Surkhan-Darya for
irrigation, and exemption fro111 all taxcs during tlie first eight and a
half years. Aftcr this period a paymcnt in lieu of taxes of 100,000
rubles a year wo~ilclbc dllc to tlie Bukl~arangovernment. Ananiev
soon ran into opposition fro111 the pcasa~itswhose lands were intermixed with tliose of his concession, and he finally ceded his rights
to the Shirabad Company, which was financcd and controlled by a
St- Petersburg bank.82
A month aftcr tlic granting of tlic Ananicv conccssion Prince
Andronikov, hccausc of liis close connections with W a r Minister
V. A. S~kllomlinov,rcccivccl a concession of 25,000 desiatiilas in
Karslli bcglik, thc sitc of his cancclccl conccssion two years earlicr.
Andronikov nict with the sanic l~roblcmas Ananiev-resistance of
the local peasants-wliich prcvcntcd completion of thc preliminary
irrigation survcys anc1 forcccl Iiim to givc up thc concession. In
March 1913, llowcvcr, Anclronikov obtaincd a new and larger concc~siollof 80,000 dcsiatinas, also in Karslli bcglik. The emir was
"ndouhtcdly prcssurcd into granting such concessio~ls by highly
placed Russians likc Sukl~omlinovin a forin of blackmail, since his
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power depcnded on the continuance of Russia's favor. The concessions were supposedly eillpty lands but were in fact often occupied
by peasants, whose rcsistance to the concessions inay well have been
tolerated and even encouraged by the Bukharan authorities. The
concessionaires were frequently inen like Andronikov, interested only
in selling their rights a t a profit to entrepreneurs willing to undertake the necessary irrigation works ancl to plant cotton. In February
1913 D. F. Stovba, an agent of the Russo-Asiatic Bank, obtained a
10,000-desiatina conccssio~lin Kabadiyan beglik, but he forfeited it
because he failed to find a buyer to begin work within the allotted
period.83
In 1915 one Chaev received a concession in Kurgan-Tiibe beglik of 65,000 desiatinas, half of which he proposed to settle with
Russia11 colonists, but he was unable to obtain Petrograd's permission before the 1917 Rev~lution.'~Russia consistently drew the line
at Russian colonization in Bukhara. In February 1899 Political Agent
V. I. Ignatiev had argued that Russian agricultural colonies would
become privileged oases, protected by Russian law, which would
exploit the neighboring Bukharan peasants and thus ~rovokenative
hostility. Ignatiev concluded: "In short, the founding of Russian
agricultural settle~nentswithin the boundaries of the khanate of
Bukhara . . . would lead to . . . misunderstandings, the extent and
charactcr of which it is difficult cvcn to foresee, ancl which in a very
short time would create the necessity for the forced annexation of
the khanate to Russia's d o r n i n i ~ n s . "A~ ~conference in Tashkent in
August 1909 arrived a t the conclusion that colo~lizationwas out of
the question while Bukhara retained her autonomy." At a confer.
ence presided over by Governor Gcneral A. V. Samsonov in January
1914 the representatives of the concessionaires advocated a broad
program of Russian concessions .and colonization in Bukhara to
strengthen the Russian hold over the khanate, but the conference
adhered to St. Petersburgls policy of protecting Bukharan autonomy:
it opposed colonization ancl reaffirlned that thc concessions with
their irrigation works were to revert to the Bukharan government
on the expiration of the original grants.'?

Rai~roudProjects
The dramatic impact of the Central Asian Railroad on the
economy of Bukhara and Khiva illustrated the protectorates' need
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for modern trailsportatio~l facilities. Only a part of Bukhara and
none of Khiva were directly accessible from the railroad. Numerous
projects were presented over the next three decades for the further
development of the railroad system both within the protectorates
and between them and Russia, b u t only one such project came to
fruition before 1917.
A feeder line from the Kagan station of the Central Asian
Railroad to Termez via Karshi, Kerki, and Kelif was proposed as a
government undertaking as early as 1892. I t would have both strategic and economic usefulness, enabling Russia to move large numbers of troops quickly to the Afghan frontier and promoting cotton
production and Russian trade in Shirabad beglik. A shorter line from
New Bukhara to Karshi was proposed in 1898 as a private venture
with purely economic significance. During the Anglo-Russian tension over the Far East a t the turn of the century the question of a
railroad to Termez was raised again. In 1904 a quick survey for such
a line was made when Russia, already at war with Japan, faced the
possibility of a clash with Japan's ally Britain. Every Russian authority on Bukhara in the early twentieth century advocated building
the railroad to Tcrmez. After the Anglo-Russian entente of 1907
had eliminated the strategic necessity for the line, on April 10, 1910,
the Council of Ministers dccided to let private Russian capital build
the railroad. In August of the following year the engineer A. N.
Kovalevskii, backed by the Russo-Asiatic Bank, received permission
from the Russian govcrn~llcntto conduct surveys for a railroad to
Termez with a branch from Karshi to Kitab via Guzar, and in 1912
Kovalevskii's plans reccived the preliminary approval of both Russia
and Bukhara, with thc emir granting six thousand desiatinas of free
land for the right of way and ncccssary buildings. O n May 13, 1913,
the k ~ h - b e g officially
i
llotificd thc political agcnt of the emir's consent in a lettcr that indicated cagcrncss for the construction of the
new railroad, in ~narkcd contrast to thc oppositio~~
three decades
before to thc Ccntml Asian Railroad.88 In the intervening years Bukhan's rulcrs had lcarncd well the valuc of modern transportation
for econo~nicprogrcss 2nd thus highcr government revenues. The
emir llimsclf was deeply involved in both the cotton and karakul
trades, and hc was a major stockholder in thc new railroad.
On July 13, 1913, Russia grantcd a charter to the Bukharan
Railroad Cornpany,8"o which Kovalcvskii transferred his 1912 concession from the cmir. l l h e colllpany was to own the road for eighty-
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one years from the clay of its inauguration, after which period
control of the line would pass without compensation to the Russian
government. Russia guaranteed thc company's bonds, with the emir
providing one quarter of the funds for this guarantee.g0 Actual construction began in April 1914. Despite difficulties in finding adequate numbers of nativc laborers a t the low wages the company
paid, a t the urging of the Russian government the line was completed in July 1916, one year ahead of schedule, partly through the
use of labor from Austro-Hungarian prisoners-~f-war.~lAmerican
engineers played an important role in directing the construction,
having been given special permission by Russia to reside in Bukhara
for this purpose.92 Much of the line was in operation in time to help
get the 1915 cotton crop from central Bukhara to market in Russia.
After the opening of the railroad thc Samarkand-Termez post road
was abandonedag3
Other railroads were proposed for the protectorates but never
built. In 1892 St. Petersburg decided to connect Russian Turkestan
with European Russia by a direct rail link. T h e two possible routes
ran from Chardjui via Khiva and the Ust-Urt Plateau to the Russian
railhead a t Alcksanclrov Gai, southeast of Saratov, or from Tashkent
down the Sir-Darya and past thc Aral Sea to Orenburg. In 1900
Nicholas I1 sanctio~leclthe second route, which was backed by Minister of W a r A. N. Kuropatkin, and the Orenburg-Tashkent Railroad
was opened to traffic on January 1, 1906.94 T h e alternative route,
which had been aclvocatecl by Cherniaev in the early 1 8 8 0 ' ~con~
tinued to be favored for a second dircct rail link, particularly by
Russians intercsted in the cconornic development of Bukhara and
Khiva. ?'his schcme took two forms: a proposal for the immediate
construction of a railroad from Kerki to Alcksandrov Gai via Chardjui, Khiva, Kungrat, and the Ust-Urt Plateau; and a less ambitious
project, in which Kovalevskii took a leading part, for a line from
Chardjui to Kungrat with an eventual extension to Aleksa~lclrovGai.
The supporters of each plan argued that the coming of the railroad
to Khiva would lead to the large-scale replacement of grain by cotton in that khanate. They predicted an incrcasc in cotton acreage
from 16 percent to at least 40 percent of Khiva's total sown area.
After much discussion and many delays caused by the difficlllties of
financing the projected railroad and the kecn rivalry between the
backers of the two plans, St. Petersburg finally approved the route
from Chardjui to Aleksandrov Gai a t the end of 1916, but the Bol-
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shevik Revolution caught the surveyors at their work.95 T h e railroad
from Chardjui to Kungrat was built only after World W a r 11, and
the extension to Aleksandrov Gai was still in the plan~lingstage in
the early 1960's.
A further suggestion for promoting Khiva's economic development, put forth by a group of Russian merchailts and endorsed by
Count Pahlen, called for a rail connection froin Petro-Aleksandrovsk
to Kazalinsk. Still another was the proposal of Prince V. I. Masalskii,
an authority on Central Asian cotton production, for a railroad to
link Khiva with the Central Asian Railroad on one side and the
Orenburg-Tashkent liilc on the other. Other proposals called for a
railroad from Khiva to the Caspian Sea, either at Krasnovodsk or
on the shoreline facing Astrakhan .9G
A final project was that of Kovalevskii in May 1914 to continue
the Bukharan Railroad, not yet built, from Teri~lezin two directions-eastward along the Amu-Darya to Sarai, and northeastward
along the Surkhan and uppcr Kafirnihan rivers to Hisar and Faizabad, with a branch to Shirabad. Kovalevskii's scheme would have
opened all of central Bukhara to Russian economic penetration, but
the Ministry of Foreign Affairs, anxious to avoid British concern
over a further extension of the railroad along the Bukharan-Afghan
frontier, vetoed the pr0ject.9~
The striking factor in the ccoi~oll~ic
development of Bukhara
and Khiva undcr the Russian protectorate was thc slnall amount of
direct support it receivcd froin the Russian government. St. Petersburg did the inescapable minimum to protcct and proillote Russian
private intcrcsts in thc khanates and acted to restrain those interests when they tllrcatcned thc forcign ministry's policy of nonintervention. Concern for llcr own strategic position was Inore important
to official Russia than werc thc cconomic intcrcsts of her subjects.
Fortunately for Russians with a financial stake in Bukhara and
Khiva, St. Pctcrsburg's conccrns oftcn worked indirectly to their
advantage, as in tllc notablc cxalllplc of the Ccntral Asian Railroad,
and tllcrcby promotcd in a limited way the khanates' economic
dcvelopn~c1~
t.
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The Il~zpactof the West
With rcspcct to tllc iiltcrnal lifc of Bukhara, 1885 was a lllucll marc
significant datc tliaii 1868. Tllc aclvcnt of the railroad, eliding Bukliara's pliysical isolatioil and bringing an influx of outsidcrs, significcl tlie bcginniiig of a new pcriocl in tlic lifc of tllc kllallatc. It
remainccl lilcrely a beginning, howc\~cr,for Bukliara scc~iicclsusl~cnclcd
indcfinitcly betwrccn the world of iiicdicval Islain and that of the
ninctccntll-century \Irest. A!though tlic ncwcomcrs brought with
tlleili tlic technology and culture of ninctcciitll-century Russia, tile
great majority of tlic l~opulatioiircmainccl almost totally ullaffcctecl
by bTcstcrn influcncc. I l l c cmir's court occupicd a positioil bctwccli
tile hvo cxtrcmcs, rcflccting an odd iliixt~ircof tlic old and tllc lle\v.
111~lliost important chaniicl of Wcstcrii iilfluei~cein Bukliara
was the Russians, who arrivccl in incrcasing numbcrs aftcr 1885,
eitllcr as soldiers to opcratc tllc railway, garrison thc c a ~ ~ t o ~ ~ ~ ~
guard tlic Ainu-13arya frontier, or as incrcliants, sllopkccpcrs,
and workers. 'I'lic Russian census of 1897 countccl 12,150 Russians
ill Ruk1iara.l In 1910 tlic total was cstimatccl at 27,700, and in 1914
at not less tllan 50,000 (almost two pcrccnt of tlic co~llltry's1)opulation) I11 t l Russian
~
scttlclllcnts and military posts tllc Russians
crcatcd little islancls of \Ycstcrn civilization. F,ach of tllc four scttlclllcllts had broad streets, clcctric lighting, I'.uropcail-style Iiol~lcs,
01lC O r iliorc ~ c l l o o and
l ~ Orthodox churches, a hospital or dispensary,
a postal-tclcgrapll oficc,
many co~nmcrcialaiid industrial cntcrpriscs. Kcrlii, l'crincz, and New Dukhara had movie ~ O U S C Son tllc
Cvcof IVorlc1 W a r I, and New Bukhara also had scvcral small hotels
and a library. 'Ihc first printing press in thc khanate was cstablislicd
a Russian in New Buk]lara ill 1 9 0 1 . ~ c y o n dthc four large scttlc'ncllts ~ ~ c s t c rinfluciicc
ii
was much in cvidcncc whcrcvcr Russians
lived. Scvcral of tllc slnallcr railroad stations, such as Farab on tllc
r

l
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right bank of the Amu-Darya opposite Chardjui, had Russian
churclles and scl~ools;a t Sarai, 133 miles upriver from Termez, an
Orthodox church was built in 1907 to serve the needs of the frontier guard; and even remote Khorog by 1915 boasted a Russian
school and electric lighting in the ~ a n t o n m e n t . ~
Although the emir's capital had no Russian colony, because of
its political and econo~llici~nportanceit could not escape the impact
of the Russian prescnce in Bukhara. In the 1890's the road between
the old city and Ncw Bukhara was macadamized, and the political
agency in New Bukhara was linked by telephone with the kush-begi's
residence in the citadel of Old Bukhara. Electricity from New Bukhara's power plant was supplied to the capital, although few buildings were equipped to use it. By the turn of the century the railroad
had reached the walls of the old city. T h e bazaars of the capital
were the principal distribution points for Russian and Western
manufactured goods, including such novel articles as kerosene lamps,
Singer sewing machines, and American-made phonographs and revolvers .5
Striking testimony to the railroad's cffect on Bukhara's former
isolation is given not only by the influx of Russians for a prolonged
residence but also by the change in the number and kind of shortterm foreign visitors. Previously this group had been limited to a
very few llardy travelers and explorers accustonled to roughing it and
facing unknown dangers. After the inauguration of the Central
Asian Railroad, howevcr, \vorld travelers and newspaper reporters
fronl the West became frequent visitors, and by the late 1890's
sightseeing trips along the railroad by parties of ladies and gentlemen
tired of the more usual European tours had become quite fashionable.6 By 1909 a Russian guidebook was advising the use of extreme
caution in purchasing antiques in Old Bukhara, for imitations
abounded to snare the rubles of un\vary tourists. In the late 18805
Russians and other Europeans could for the first time a p p a r in the
main sheets of the capital witllout official escorts, but a foreigner
who wandered into the narroa. streets lcading away from the man
bazaar was likely to meet \vith abusive language, perhaps be pelted
with garbage, or even a t t a ~ k e d . ~
In the hinterland Russians and other foreigners were much lsr
common and consequently aroused more suspicion than in the aP'tal and along the railroad. >laterial e\-idence of the Russian presence
was also much rarer in the provinces, although by 1908 man). of the
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begs of central Bukhara maintainccl guest quarters furnishccl in the
European manncr for Russian visitor^.^
On balance, the West apycarecl in 13ukliara iiiorc as ail intruder
than as a transfornler. Beyond the Russian e~lclavcsalong tlic railroad and the Amu-Darya frontier, the Wester11 impact was colifincd
to a scattering of material objects, such as quantities of Russiaii
cloth, which hacl slight effect on nativc lifc. l ' h c Russian cnclavcs
themselves for~necla world apart from tllc nativc conlmunity, with
only Bukharan and a few enterprising Russiali mcrcliants a ~ i d~ ~ a t i v c
intellectuals serving as intermediaries between thc two. I t was prccisely these Bukharan intcrmcdiarics wlio were ii~strumcntal in tllc
emergence of a native rcfonn movcmcnt after 1905-the first real
sign of a Western impact on Bukharan lifc.

The Role of the Emir
In a different way Abd al-Ahacl also hriclgcd the two worlds. At
home he remained the traditional type of Central Asia11 despot,
differing from his father ~rimarilyin that hc aid lnorc attention
to his own enrichment than to the political pn)l~lcmsof governing
his country. But whereas Muzaffar ]lad ilcvcr gottell over t l ~ cshock
of his defeat by Russia and had never r a l l y adjusted to his new
role as a Russian dependent, Ahd al-Ahad, wllo was olily ilinc years
old in 1868, had grown ~ 1 , to accept the new order of tl~iiigs.I J c
visited Russia in 1883-a trip that his father never inadc-and llc
was visibly impressed by Russian civilizati~n.Wl1c11 the conli11g of
the railroad ended RukharaPsisolation, tllc iicw cinir introd~lccclinto
his own manncr of living many Western innovations. At the hcginning of the 1890's he had electric lights installed in his favorite
villa on the road between New Bukhara and tlic capital, and he
furnished both this villa and liis p l a c e at Kcrll~ilic (his pri~lcipal
residence from thc mid-1890's in tllc l4;un)pca~lstyle, altllollgh
many Russian visitors wcrc appalled at tlie lack of tastc with wllicll
the decorating had bee11 dolie. h b d al-Al~aclwas also fond of ctitcrtaininq his Russian dinner g n a t s wit11 liuropcan t u n a rcndcrcd in
an almost unrccogniiahlc forln bv a dissonant brass halid playing in
the gardcn."csc
innovations dkl not, however, basically affect the
emir's mode of lifc, which remained the traditional one of a Ruk h a n rulcr. llic harem
rcpc~tcd to number onc hundred and
thirty, \vith a constant turnover in its mcmhcrship.'"
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Much more important than the superficial innovations Abd
al-Ahad introduced into his manner of living at home was the role
he began to play in Russia11 society. In December 1892 and January
1893 the emir paid another state visit to Russia at Alexander 111's
invitation, ancl in 1896 he wcnt to Moscow for Nicholas 11's coronation. Thereafter he made almost annual trips to Russia. When in
St. Petersburg, he was lodged in the Winter Palace, received at
court, honored with dinners and balls and visits from members of
the impcrial family and government officials. H e soon abandoned
the traditional summer visits to Karshi and Shahr-i Sabz in favor of
the more fashionable, and healthier, attractions of the Caucasus
and the Crimea. By thc end of the 1890's he had built a villa in the
Crimea between Yalta and the imperial villa a t Livadia, and he
made his trips to Russia in an elegant private railroad car presented
to him by Nicholas II.ll
Having become a familiar figure in Russian society, Abd al-Ahad
was careful to cultivate the favor of his Russian masters in a manner
befitting an oriental potentate. At every opportunity he bestowed
expensive presents on the emperor and empress or other members
of the court and govcmment. Neither the governor general of Turkestan nor his wife could pass through Bukhara on the train bound to
or from European Russia without being grceted and entertained by
the emir either in person or by proxy.12 Abcl al-Ahad was generous in
distributing various Bukharan orders among the Russian nobility
and military and civil bureaucracy. H e added to the Order of the
Rising Star of Bukl~ara,creatccl by his father, two new orders-those
of the Sun of Alexander (in lnenlory of Alexander 111) and of the
Crown of Bukl~ara.Beginning in the early 1890's, Abd al-Ahad lavished these orders on governors general of Turkestan, political agents,
lligll and low officials of the foreign ministry, and members of the
diplomatic corps, from ambassadors to ]liere vice-consuls, serving in
posts from London to Kasligar. He was cspecially gencrous in decorating officials in Samarkand and l7aslikent.l"71~e emir also achieved
some renown as a contributor to worthy Russian causcs. He donated
considerable sums to Russian schools in New Bukhara and Tashkent ancl to the Russian Red Cross, and during tlic Russo-Japanese
W a r he presented tlic Russian navy with a warship, "The Emir of
Bukliara," which hc had built a t Kronstadt.14 His activities convinced some Russian officials of the emir's sincere affcction for his
protectors .I5
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The truth, however, was somewhat less engaging. Abd al-Ahad's
acquired taste for Western ways, which reputedly extended even to
champagne in violation of Mosle~nlaw,16 did not affect his basic
dislike for his infidel overlords, although it would have been impolitic to display this feeling in public. At least once the emir was
caught off guard. While in Russia for Nicholas 11's coronation in
1896, he was assigned as an escort an Arab Christian professor of
Arabic, G. A. Murkos. The emir and the professor got along very
well until Murkos presented Abcl al-Ahad with his book on Damascus, his native city. The emir began to leaf through the pages, skimming the Arabic text, when hc suddenly stopped and exclaimed with
horror and disbelief over evidence that there were "dogs of Christians" living in Damascus. Murkos not only affirmed that it was true
but pointed out to the amazed emir that he was one of those same
Christian dogs. Abd al-Ahad was ~aralyzedwith shock and outrage,
more at having been caught with his ~naskoff than at the infidels
who were defiling holy Damascus with their presence."
Although careful to cultivate Russia's favor, Abd al-Ahad at the
same time succeedcd in establishing a pose of independence-a pose
that Russia hcrsclf did much to encourage. Ironically, just when
Bukhara had bccn rcduced to a full-flcdged protectorate and the
limits of her autonomy had been more tightly drawn in the early
1890's, Abd al-Ahacl began to act and be treated as though he were
the sovcrcign rulcr of an indcpcndcnt state. I t was as if Russia was
trying to compcnsate the c ~ n i rfor his lost powcr and perhaps reassure his subjects of his continuing autllority over thein. O n visits
to St. Petersburg tlic emir rcccivcd tlle honors accorded a visiting
of statc. 111 tllc carly ninctics Russia abandoned ['High Emiflcncc" (Vysolrostepenstvo) as the for111 of adclrcss for the emir in
favor of tllc inorc c~cvatcc~
"Illustriousness" (Svetlost). By the begl~lllingof the new century "Illustriousncss" in turn gave way t~
tllc royal "Higllncss" (Vysochestvo), which had last been used in
refcrcllcc to a Bukllaran ~ n o ~ i a r cin
h 1866.18 l l l c foreign ministry's
carh hook for 1897 and all sobscqucnt years listed thc cnlir of Bukhara alllong tllc reigning forcign sovcrcig~lsand chiefs of state.
Rrlssia flirther raiscd Abd al-Allad's prcstigc by granting him a
series of lligll orclcrs (St. Stanislav, St. Anna, and tlie White Eagle)
and llollorary military ranks (gcncral of cavalry, aidc-cle-cainp to the
emPcror, ataman of thc 'I'crck Cossack Army, and coin~nanderof
the Fifth Orcnburg Cossack Regiment ) .lpI7he political agency was
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an important instrument in creating the fiction of the emir's sovereignty. After Ignatiev was replaced in 1902, the political agents
lacked the influence that their predecessors had exerted on the emir,
not primarily because they had a narrower view of their function20
but because the mo~ilentous changes effected in Russo-Bukharan
relations in the eighties and nineties were now accomplished facts,
and the foreign ministry's emphasis was on strengthening the emir's
authority. In pursuit of this aim St. Petersburg cleared with the
emir a t least two of the last three appointments to the office of
political agent, and the appointees tliemselves were minor diplomats
a t the rank of consul general with no previous experience in Central
Asia, who could be trusted not to take a haughty tone with the
Abd al-Aliad was not slow to take advantage of Russia's concern
for the preservation of his authority. W h e n the political agency
moved to New Bukhara in 1891, Russia tried to persuade the emir
to move out of his old quarters in the citadel of tlie capital into a
new, European-style palace to be built for him next to tlie political
agency in the Russian settlement in order to facilitate close relations.
T h e palace was built, a t a cost of 200,000 rubles, but the emir
avoided moving in, and Russia did not insist, so that the palace
remained an empty and gradually decaying testimonial to Abd
al-Ahad's independence. More significant was tlie emir's permanent
desertion of his capital for Kernline in 1897. At Kernline the emir
lived miles from the ncarcst Russian; the political agent was forced
to deal with the kush-bcgi, who remained in occupation of Bukllara's
citadel. Abd al-Ahad thereafter received tlic ~oliticalagent only
when he pleased, usually only a few times a year in Kermine under
the most formal c i r c u m s t a n ~ c s . ~ ~
In niinor ways, too, the eiilir was jealous of his pose of indepenclencc. W h e n early in his reign lie was visited by the govcrllor
general, he would show his respect for the emperor's representative
by meeting him at a distance froin his palace. In later years, 1 1 0 ~ ever, lie was accustomed to await the governor general's arrival in lie
palace, thereby emphasizing his own importance.23 With
help Abd al-Ahad was so succcssf~ilin fostering the illusion of Bukhara's independence that in 1907 the autlioritativc Frcncll journal
Revue du Monde Musulman noted as one of the inost rclllarkable
facts of recent Asian history tlie rebirth of Bukliara as an "effective
principality"-an exa~lipleof the triumph of the Mosle~lireawakening over Russian iiiiperialis~i~.~~
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The Emir's Government and the Need for Reform
Retaining a l ~ ~ l ounlimited
st
freed0111 of action in intcrnal affairs,
enjoying St. Petersburg's full support, and ~llovingin both the world
of nineteenth-century Russia and that of medieval Bukhara, Abd
al-Ahad was in an unrivaled position to hclp his subjects take advantage of the best that Russian culture and technology had to offer 111
order to i~l-lprovetlicir welfare. T h e emir, however, remained ambivalent toward the world of his political masters, and he showed
far Inore interest in his own enrichment than in the welfarc of his
subjects.
The bulk of Abd al-Ahad's income callle fro111 the state tax
revenues, variously estiinated at fro111 seven to eiglltecn nlillion rubles
a year, of which 60 to 80 perccnt found its way into the emir's hands
after the amlakclars, begs, and zakatchis had taken what they considered thcir fair share. State expenditures werc minimal, perhaps
one p nil lion rubles a ycar for the army and another million for court
and other purposes.25 T h e balance was sheer profit, to be spcnt as
the emir saw fit, since no distinction was drawn bctwccn the state
fix and his own private fortune. T h a t fortunc was probably well
over fifty million rublcs a t Abd al-Ahad's c l c a t l ~ .Asidc
~ ~ froin tax
revenues, the cmir derived a large incomc from his commercial activities. Hc became the world's third largcst trader in karakul and
owlled tllrcc cotton-ginning mills. Producers of karakul and cotton
were often forced to sell to the emir's agcnts at bclow-market p r i ~ c s . ~ ~
Abcl al-Aliacl spcnt only tlie unavoiclable minimum on public
works SLICI~ as roads, bridges, and irrigation works. H C rcfuscd to
~rovidcthc scvcn million rublcs necessary for the execution of Lessar's plan for tllc irrigation of a largc part of thc Karslli Steppe by
nlcans of a canal from thc A r n u - D a r ~ a Public
. ~ ~ hcaltli was another
area that the cmir rcfused to support. From carly in tlic 1890's he
clllployccl as his court physician a Doctor Pisarcnko, a former RUSslan army doctor, hut lic eviclcncccl 110 similar conccrn for thc health
of llis snbjccts.2" Malaria, cholera, typlloid fcvcr, and otllcr cliseascs
ill the stagnant waters of tlic irrigation ancl watcr supply SYStellls were rccilrrc~itvisitors to Bukhara, ancl tllc capital was notorious
as
llomc of rislrtn, an internal worm infcction acquirccl by drinkimpure watcr from rcscrvoirs that scrvcd a t oncc for drinking,
Fthillg, and laundering. Abcl al-Allacl llimsclf was said to suffer from
rlsllta." A ~ttuclyof tlic situation by Russian specialists in 1895 led to
a plan by civil c~iginccrKl1. V. G c l ~ n a nto drain thc swamps and
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ponds around the capital into wllicll the irrigation canals emptied,
but the emir refused to provide tlle 120,000 rubles required for the
plan's implementation."' Individual Russian doctors who practiced
in the capital a~iclhospitals in the Russian settlements in which
native dispensaries were established 1l1et with an enthusiastic response from the people but received little or no support from the
emir.32
Early in his reign Abd al-Allacl acquired a reputation as a reformer. Bowing to Rossia's wishes, he for~nallyabolishecl slavery on
his succession, thereby belatedly fulfilling his father's promise to
Russia twelve years earlier to end slavery within a decade. He closed
the infamous unclergrouncl prison in the citadel at Bukhara, ended
execiltion by i~npalementor hurling from the top of the 200-foot
Great Minaret, ancl prollibitcd public exhibitions by b a t c l i a ~ The
.~~
effect of tllcsc refomls was slight, however. Slavery lingered on in
the form of debtor's bondage and of do~nesticservice as well as in
staffing the emir's harem. Inhuman penal conditions, particularly
in the provinces, continued to horrify Rossian and Western visitorsn3'
Bukhara's fundamental need under the Russian protectorate was
a tllorongll political rcfor~n.A system of govern~nentthat ignored
the nccds of the country in order to enrich thc emir and the fifty
tllousancl members of the Bilkharan bureaucracy had served well
enough while Bukliara lived in isolation fro111 the tnodcrn world, but
wit11 the brcakclown of that isolation the systctn bccame a source of
trouble." Its abi~ses provided Russian annexationists with their
strongest argument ancl even began to arouse clissatisfaction anlong
sollle Rukharans, who could now contrast their systcln to Russia's,
wl~ichby compariso~lwas a model of good government. Bokhara's
government not only provided few scrvices beyond the maintenance
of a minimum of law and order and t11c rigorous preservation of
religious purity but also drained off tllc wcalth of the coulltry from
its producers. rl'l~epeasants of Bukhara were taxed eight tillles as
heavily as tlicir cousins in Russian ? ' l ~ r k c s t a n . ~ W oonly
t wcrc taxes
lligl~,but tlleir method of collection was completely arbitrary, with
the tax collectors assessing crops and pcrsonaI property at inflatc(1
by tlie Sliaria and by
values. In addition to tllc taxes
customary usage, both tlie clnir and thc begs oftcn levied special
taxes. T h e begs in particular werc guilty of the practice of ilnposing
special taxes to cover the cost of cntcrtaining visiting Russian officials or thc emir himsclf-in alnounts Inore than sufficicnt to rccompense themselves for tlic cxpcnscs incurrcd. 'I'lle acceptance of bribes,
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the sale of pardons, and the collection of extortionate lcgal fees were
other ways in which Bukharan officials oppressed their charges. In
general, the begs were free to squeeze as much as they could fro111
the population under their authority, as long as the emir received his
share and the people were not driven to the point of rcvolt. Complaints to the emir against local officials were actively discouraged,
and the very insecurity of his oflice encouraged a beg to enrich himself as rapidly as possible.37 If, however, the c ~ n i rsuspected a beg
of withholding too large a share of the revenues from his province,
that official was liable to lose not only his office but his property and
freed0111 as
The emir's active displeasure with an overly avaricious beg on
the one hand, and popular revolt or enligration on the other, were
the only correctives to this system of legalized plunder. T h e usual
pattern of a peasant revolt was that a band of peasants would attack and perhaps kill a tax collector; then, fired up by their own
temerity, they would march on the beg's citadel and maybe even
capture it. Within a relatively short time the beg's troops, perhaps
with rcinforce~ilelltsfro111 a neighboring beglik, would suppress the
revolt, and the leaders would be sent to the emir for execution. After
such an insurrection the beg ~llightbe replacccl to appease the people, but his successor was not likely to be any bctter. Under the
Russian protectorate the 111ost serious peasant uprising was one led
by Abd al-Vosc in Baldjuan bcglik in the late 1 8 8 0 ' ~ . ~After
'
the
turn of the ccntury pcasant rcvolts bccanle rarer, primarily because
of the prescncc of Russian troops along thc Ainu-Darya, ready to
come to the rcscue of any bcg thrcatencd by rebels.40 Russian borclcr
guarcls also coopcratcd with thc beg of Kulab in 1899 to halt the
flow of Bukharans wllolll his dcspotic rulc had drivcn to seck refuge
across the rivcr in A f g l ~ a n i s t a n .Russia's
~~
policy of supporting the
emir's autllority thus opcra tcd to protect and perpctuatc a systclll
of govcrn~ncnt riddlccl with corr~lption and abuses and actually
tclldcd to rcmovc whatcvcr restraint the traditional correctivc of
revolt llad proviclccl, even tllough at tllc salnc time contact with
Russia was stimulating a nativc reform movcmcnt.

The Origins of a Native Refon71 Movement
Like all non-Wcsterl~socictics in closc contact with the modern West, Bukliara had its Wcsternizers as well as its xenophobic
zealots. l ' h c carlicst critics of tile ancicn r6gimc in the khanate were
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intellectuals, whose contacts with Russian civilization awakened in
them a clissatisfactio~lwith the weakness ancl backwardness of their
own country and the i~ljusticeprevailing there. The most famous
of tllcse early critics was Ahmad Mahclum Donish (1827-1897),
a scholar, poet, artist, musician, doctor, and court astrologer to E~nir
Muzaffar. At least tlirce times-in
1857, 1869, and 1874-Donisli
was a member of Bukliaran e~llbassicsto St. P e t e r s b ~ r g .His
~ ~ observation of life in Russia during the era of the refor~ilsstilnulated
him to attack tlie situation in Bukllara ~nercilesslyin two works,
written in Persian and circulated clandestinely in nlanuscript form
among a limited circle of sympathizers. Donis11 argued that the
emir was thc servant of his people ancl was consequently entitled to
wealth arid powcr only as long as lie met t l ~ eneeds of his subjects.
Donis11 looked to Russia not as a model to be imitated but as a
~lsefulsourcc of knowlcclgc and tools with which to rebuild Bukharan society and thus save it fro111 threatened extinction by Western civilization. H c envisaged reform from above by an enlightened
despot, ruling with tllc aid of a consultative council cornposed of
peoplc fro111all classes and througli nlinistries with well-defined functions. H e advocated tlic secularization of education in Bukhara's
mudrasus (scminarics), so that Ilistory, literature, ancl the natural
scicnccs wonlcl be taught in aclclitio~l to tlic traditional disciplines
of bloslcm law, theology, logic, ancl m c t a p l ~ y s i c s . ~ ~
A small but influential group of contcmporarics-~crliaps nine
or ten in all-sbarccl Donish's views. Ai~longtlieln wcre t l ~ csatirical
pact Abd al-Kadir Savclo ( 1823-1 873) ; Shamsiddin Mallmud Shallin
(1859-1891), onc of Abcl al-Ahad's court poets and a bitter critic
of Rukliaran morals and tlic treatment of women; Mirza Hayit
Salibo (ca. 1850-191 8 ) ' a govcrnment scrvant renowned for his
honesty; and Siddik-khan, a scllolar and poet, brother-in-law of Abd
al-Allacl and former beg of Karshi, wllo was llcld in the capital under
housc arrcst from Abcl al-Aliacl's a c c c s ~ i o n . ~ ~
hlorc influential in tlic long run in Bukliara than the writings
of Alimacl Donis11 was the n~ovemcntfor educational reform alllong
Russia's hloslcms, begun by a Criillcan R t a r , Ismail-bcg ~asprinskii
( 5 1 - 1 9 ) In the traditional Moslem scven- or eiglit-year elelnentary scliool (muktob) tllc pupils wcrc taught by rote to read and
write Arabic, but little c~npliasiswas placed on understanding the
text, which was usually a passage fro111 the Koran. The education
thus reccived was of no practical value, and graduates of the maktab
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their studies no further soon forgot what littlc they
wllo
liad learned. In Bukhara, where over 100,000 pupils were enrolled
in maktabs in the early twentieth century, tlle literacy rate was only
two percent.45 Gasprinskii's "new-method scl~ools," first establishccl
in 1884 at Bakhchisarai in the Crimea, applied European pcclagogical
methods to the teaching of reading, writing, and Arabic grammar
and added to thc curriculum such secular subjects as matl~cmatics,
history, and geography, as well as Russian. Schools that followecl his
system were far more effective in producing litcratc gracluatcs with
a fund of useful knowledge, and in a briefer period, than the traditional maktabs.
The movement to establish new-mctl~oclscl~oolsa t first madc
little headway in Bukhara, despite Gasprinskii's unremitting efforts
to win Abd al-Ahad's favor. Gasprinskii visitcd Bukllara in 1893
and secured the emir's pronlise not to block thc cstablishmcnt of
new-method schools in the khanate, but Abd al-Ahacl renlainecl SUSpicious of educational reform. Gasprinskii dicl not lose hope: hc
oftcn visitcd the emir on the latter's trips to the Crimca and the
Caucasus and eulogized him in his newspaper as the "clcfcnclcr of
Central Asian Islam."4G Three new-mctl~oclschools wcrc opcncd 111
succession in the period 1900-1902 in and around New Bukhara,
but each one closed after only a few months, either bccausc of lack
of financial support or under pressure f r o ~ ~thc
l Bukharan clergy.
Like those cstablisl~ed in Russian Turkestao, the first new-metllod
s~lloolsin Bukliara were illeant not for tllc native Uzbcg childrcn but
for the children of the Russian Tatars, who formcd an inlportant
comnlercial comm~inityin Central Asia. Froill tllc beginning, however, tllc drive for educational refor111 aroused thc enthusiasm of the
small group of Bukllaran liberals as well as many Bukharan mcrcllallts, wllosc dealiilgs with thc Russians had pointcd up tllc inadcquacics of tlic traditional cduca t i o i ~ . ~ '
Educational reforin was for Gasprinskii only tlic mcans to a
Inore important cnd-the political and cultural awakening of the
'r~rko-l'atarpcol~lcsand the modernization of Islamic life, including
the clnancipation of women. lqllisentire progralll came to be known
as Djadiclis~n,from nsul-i diadid (ncw incthod), tllc tcrnm originally
applied to tlic system of instruction used in tllc reformed S C ~ ~ O O ~ S
Gasprinskii's newspaper Tordjutnan ( T h e Intcrprctcr), established
at Bakllcliisarai in 1883, was tile voice of tlie Djadid ~ I O V C ~ ~ Iand
C I ~ ~
clrculatcd on a limited scale even in Bukhara, wherc newspapers
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wcrc forbiclclcn to be read in public. Followers of Alilllad Danish,
advocates of educational reform, and other liberals received the
paper, copies of which wcrc passed fro111 hand to
iYhcrcas tlic stirrings of tlie Bukliaran reform movement were
just barely noticcablc a t tlie beginning of the twentieth century, tlie
external evcnts of 1905-1908 gave rise to an organized ~iioveliient
with clearly clcfinccl goals. Tlie Russian Revolution of 1905 was tlie
first of these events. Revolutionary activity in tlie klianate was coo
finccl alliiost exclusively to tlic Russian population. Tlie skilled Russian workcrs in tlic railroad shops and flotilla clockyard at Cliardjui
were tlie liiost activc: Cliarcljui was tlic scene of a two-day railroad
strikc in February 1905, it participated during October 16-27 in tlie
gcncral strikc tliat paralyzed Russia, and it witnessed a dockyard
strikc ancl sailors' mutiny on Novcmber 13.*Wative Bukliarans were
involvcd in tlie revolution only to tlie extent tliat unskilled workers
participated in tlie strikes involving tlie cotton-ginning mills-most
notably the general strike of Noveliiber 19-December 5, provoked
by the government's suppression of a mutiny in Tashkent on NOvenlbcr 15. In general, tlic Bukliaran mill workers were less politically conscious tlian tlie Russian railroad workers, and their demands
werc purely e c o ~ i o ~ i i i c . ~ ~
In the latter half of November 1905 the Russian authorities in
tlic klianatc lived in fear that the native population might be tempted
by Riissia's te~iiyoraryparalysis to rise against tlie Russians in their
midst. l'lic Russian settlements were placed in a state of emergency
on Novcmbcr 30, ancl la. la. Liutsh, the political agent (1902-1911),
rcqucstcd troop reinforcements to reinind tlic Bukharans of Russia's
power.51 Actually tlic cffcct of the rcvolution on Bukliara was 1lot
to sliakc Russia's hold over tlic khanate hut ratlicr to cncouragc the
native liberals, wlio werc inspired by the political awakening of
Russia's kloslcms in 1905.
In the first ycars aftcr 1905 tllc Bukliaran rcforni movcl1lcnt
continued to movc along its previotls pat],, focusing its attclltion
alniost exclusively 011 tlic cstablislimcnt of new-metliod scllools alld
looking for l e a d e r s l ~ ito
~ Gasprinskii and tllc Russian l'atars. Tardjun~anancl otlicr rl'urko-Tatar journals wcrc mocli lllorc wicIc1J'
circulatccl and read in Bukliara aftcr 1905 tlian bcforc. In 1907
new-method scl~oolswere opcnccl in Old and Ncw Biikliara for Ruse
sian Tatar cliildrcn. rl'l~cfollowing year Gasprinskii visited
kllanatc and tricd to persilaclc Abd a]-Allad to transfor111 tllc scllool ln
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Old Bukhara into a state-supported institution for both Tatar and
Bukharan children, but thc cmir rcfused under pressure froill the
clerical zealots. In October 1908 the first new-method school c~ltircly
for Bukharan pupils was opened, and a "Society of Bukhara the
Noble" was established to provide the scllool with tcxtbooks. During
the followiilg year tlle progress displayed in public examinations by
the pupils of the Bukllaran and Tatar new-metllocl scliools won
much favor for the institutions but a t the same timc aroused the
hostility of the clergy, who succeeded in closing first tlle Bukharan
and then the Tatar scl~oolsby the end of 1909. A final attempt in
1910 to reopen a Tatar school in Ncw Bukllara provoked froill the
emir first an order prohibiting thc cnrollmcnt of Bukllaran pupils
and then a request to tlle govcrnor gcncral of Turkcstan to abolish
all new-method scliools for Russian subjects in Bukllara. Tasl~kcnt
complied in 1911, froill which tiille the schools were forced to
operate clandestinely in private homcs. At thc outbrcak of World
War I about half a dozen ncw-mctllod schools wcrc being conducted in this r n a n ~ l e r . ~ ~

The Bukharan Diadids
Frustrated by the opposition of thc cmir's govcrnmcnt to cclucational reform, tllc Bukharan libcrals soon broadcnccl thcir aims
all(/ bcgan to look clscwl~ercthan to Russia's Moslenls for leadcrsllip in their attempt to modcrnizc Bukhara. Their attention was
attracted by the liberal revolution in Pcrsia in 1906 and evcn marc
by tllc liberal nationalist Young Turk rcvolotion in Turkey in 1908.
Tllcse two revolutions endowed Pcrsia and l'urkcy with a scmblancc
of constitutional govcrnmcnt on tllc Wcstcr~lmodcl and gave 1lopc
that tlic Moslem world migllt yet bc rcjuvcnatcd by rcfor~nerswilling to Icaril fro1-n the West. 'llllc aims of thc Bukharan libcrals renlaillcd csscntially educational, but in a broadcr sense than bcforc.
l'llcy set tllcnlscl~cst11c task llot o ~ l l yof eliminating illiteracy and
~gl~orancc
in tlic khanate but also o f cclucating thc pcople to all
awarcness of tllc uselessness and thc reactionary rolc of the clergy,
govcrnmc~ltar1,itrarincss and illegality, and of tllc cnlir's appropriation for his ow11 use of state rcvcnocs that ought propcrly to bc
SPcllt on the ncccls of tlic co1111try.~~
accomplisll thcsc aims, tllc Bokharan liberals for t l ~ cfirst
tillle bcgan to organize. Late in 1909 a group of Bukharan cxiles in
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Constantinople founclecl the Bukharan Society for the Disselllination
of Knowledge (Bukhara Tamim-i Maarif), whose goals were to found
schools in the khanate and to finance tlie sending of Bukliaran stu~~
Bukhara itself a secret
dents to study in C ~ n s t a n t i n o p l e .Within
organization called the Society for the Education of Children (Gomiyati Tarbiye-i Atfal) was formed toward tlie end of 1910, with the
aims of disseminating knowledge and literature ainong the population, fighting governmcnt abuses, and waging antigovern~llentagitat i ~ nThis
. ~ ~group operated like a conspiratorial organization in order
to cscape government suppression. New members were carefully
screcned, sworn to sccrecy, moral purity, abstention from alcol~ol,
and devotion to enlightenment and reform, and only gradually initiated into the society's secrets. T h e organization's existence was kept
secret evcn from the Bukharans fro111 wllo~nilloney was solicited to
further its p ~ ~ r p o s c s . ~ ~
Although it probably never nulilbered more than thirty members, the Society for the Education of Children counted anlong its
mcnibership tlie leacling Bukharan liberals and in the brief period
of its active existcnce ( 1911-1 914) achieved an impressive record.
It cooperatecl with tlie Constantinoplc group to send fifteen Bukharan studcnts to the Turkish capital in 1911 and thirty in 1913.
It supportecl and protected the clandestine new-method S C ~ ~ O Oal~S
ready in existcnce and helped to open llcw ones in Shahr-i Sabz,
Karakul, Kerki, and clscwhere in the provinces. Its most notable
achievement was publication of the khanate's first two newspapers,
printed at tllc privately owned Russian printing press in New Bukhara. Two ~lieiilbers of the society persuaclcd A. S. Sonlov, the
political agent ( 1911-191 3 ) , of thc usefulness of a local newspaper
the bctter to acquaint Bukharans with Russia; Somov consentccl to
the publication on condition that lie act as censor, and lie obtained
the agreement of the emir's govern~ilcntnot to hinder the newspaper's circulation. A Pcrsian-language daily, Bukhura-i Sharif (Buk h a n the Noble), was published from mid-March to m i c l - J ~ l1912,
~.
undcr the editorship of a Moslcln from Baku. In July a second
paper, the Uzbcg semiweekly Turan, was laonclicd under the editop
ship of a Bokharan who had been cducatcd in ~onstantiliople.Bu.
khara-i Shurif conti~luedon a reduced scl~cclule,appearing four tilllcs'
and later hvicc, a wcck. During their brief livcs tlie two ncwspaPers
brought into the open for the first tilnc cliscussion of sucli problems as the political orcler and school reform, forn~erlyconfined to
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private conversation. T h e Bukharan governmci~tcould not long tolerate such freedom of expression: a t the emir's rcquest the political
agent closed both papers on January 2, 1913. In other ficlds the
work of the society went forward, and in 1914 a bookshop and a
manufacturing company were established as fronts for thc collduct
of political p r ~ p a g a n d a . ~ ~
Both tlle Djadid group in the khanate and the Constantinoplc
organization sharcd common aiills and to soille extent a common
n~embership.~~
111e spokcslllail for both groups was Abd ar-Rauf
Fitrat, who left Bukhara for Constantinoplc in 1910 and therc bccame the best-known propagandist for rcform in the khanatc and
the acknowlcdgcd ideological leader of the Bukharan reforin movcment. His writings, publishccl in Persian in Constantinoplc and
widcly circulatecl among thc small gro~lpof liberals in Bukhara, advocated educational reforin, attackcd thc Moslelll clergy, and callccl
for an Islalllic revival.59
The Bukharan Djadids had barely gottcn orgailizcd when 011
Dcccmber 23, 1910, Abd al-Ahad died a t the age of fifty-one.'o HC
was succeeded without incidcnt by his son and designated heir,
Saiyid h4ir Aliln, born in 1880. Alim had an even closer failliliarity
with Rossian life tllan his fathcr, for during his tccns llc had spcllt
four years in t l ~ cNikolacvskii Cadet Corl~sin St. Pctcrsburg. He
stocked his library with Russian authors and, like liis father, was a
frcqucl~tvisitor to liussia and a benefactor of Russian causes." At
Ilofllc 11c was a far weaker ruler than Abd al-Ahad and was 1 1 1 ~ ~ 1 1
more subject to the influcncc of others. For tlic first three and a half
!'cars of his reign Alim tried to steer a middlc course between the
clerical zcalots and the advocates of reform-not so 111i1cli the few
native critics of tllc regime as its many Russian critics. O n the 0 1 1 ~
Ilan(1. Ilc asked tllc political agent to suppress tllc Djaclid llcwspapcrs
1912 allrl did not perillit tllc new-mctliod scliools to operate
~ ~ " l l yo. n the other h a ~ l d ,he iliadc 110 attempt to close the clan(Icstillc s~llools,altllollgli tllcir cxistcncc was colnmoii li110wlcdgc.
I'nrtllcr, at liis accession Aliln decreed a nuinbcr of rcforn~saiillcd
a t clilllinatillg govcrn~ncntcorruption. Me prohibited tllc giving of
Prcscllts to tlic emir, his courtiers, or civil servants; kazis wcrc forlli(ldc11 from acccptiog niorc than the legal fees to whicll tliey were
Clltitlc(1; illld ~ I I Cwages of solcli~rsand all salaried clerical and sccuofficials were raised. '1%~ mallifesto aiinouncing thcsc reforills
I1'adc a good ilnprcssioll in tllc khanate and in Russia, but altllougll
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tlie pay of government eiiiployees was raised, the other points were
never enforced; the manifesto was never even made public in central
and eastern Bukliara. Early in 1911 Alim responded to a students'
petition by ordering the kazi-kalan to investigate and correct abuses
in the administration of tlie madrasas, but the veliement opposition
of the mudarrises (professors) forced the einir to abandon tliis attempt a t reforill. T h e clergy seemecl finally to have gotten tlie upper
liancl over the regime's critics when it persuaded the eiilir on July 5,
1914, to order tlie closing of the fivc or six new-metliod scliools operating semi-secretly in the
l'he outbreak of World W a r I two weeks after the order closing tlie reformed schools brougllt a temporary suspension of Djadid
activities. 'l'lie close connections of tlie reforiiiers with the Ottolilan
Turks, who in November 1914 entered the war 011 the side of the
Central Powers, made tl~ciiisuspect in Russia's eyes, even though a
large part of tlie Bukliaran student and emigrd colony in Constantinople, Fitrat included, left for 7hshkent." l'lie governor general of
Turkcstan establisliccl a special department of political police in
Bukhara to carry out searches and arrcsts, and A. I(. Beliaev, the
political agcnt ( 1913-1916), tried unsuccessfully to discover the
liicmbersl~ipof the secret society, w~ioseexistcnce was suspected.
During the war tlic group was forced to ilieet mucli lcss frequently
than twice a month, which had been its c i ~ s t o i i i . ~ ~
As an orthodox Mosluin state, Biikllara i tsclf was embarrassed
by the sultan-kllalif's proclamation of lloly war against tlie Allies.
Emir Alim clemonstratcd llis loyalty to Russia by donating several
liiillioii rubles to tllc Russian war effort; in Scptcmbcr 1916
~oilrncycdin person to tllc front to present tlic emperor with a gift
of 0 1 1 ~million
At liomc the Bilkliarail govcriiiiient prolrcd
its loyalty by suppressing all opposition and forbidding the reading
of newspapers or the cliscussion of current events. I11 the sllllllncr of
1915 when the Russian army was in rapid rctrcat all along tllc front
fro111 Courlancl to Galicia, t11c kosll-bcgi sumiiioncd fiftce~lof tllc
lcacliiig Bokharaii liberals, scvcrcly lcctllred tlleill for cliscussil~gpolitics and tllc Russian defeats, and liiadc the111 promise in writing to
refrain froin reading newspapers. A year later, during thc widespread
na tivc rebellion in tlic govcriimcn t-gelicral of rl'i~rkcstantllc ell~ir'~
agents were evcrywlierc in Bukliara, and it was strictly forbidden
Aliiii WBS
even to speak of tllc uprising across the
as anxious to avoid any suspicion 011 Russia's part that Bukllarans
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were supporting the revolt as hc was to prevent its spread to the
khanate.
The reform movement that developed in Bukhara duri~lgthe
reigns of Abd al-Ahad and Alim, particularly after 1905, was the first
attempt on the part of Bukharans to solve the problein of their
country's suspension bctween the worlds of nlcdieval Islam and
the modern West. Although Bukhara's economic dcvelop~lleiltaftcr
1885 prepared the way for the rcformcrs by linking Bukhara's fate
ever more closely with Russia's, the native reforill movemcnt was
much inore a cultural than an econonlic phenomenon. T h c lcadcrs
as well as most of the members of the movcment werc disaffected
intellectuals-writers, pocts, educators, students-drawn
primarily
from the urban lower middle class and awakened to their country's
backwardness through contact with Russia or, latcr, Turkey. l'he
lllove~llentfound both moral and financial support in thc group of
merchants, shopkeepers, and minor officials who functioned as interlliediaries between the Russian world and the Bukharan and who
were therefore awarc of thc nced for cducational, clerical, fiscal, and
adl~linistrativc r c f o r i ~ ~ T
s .h~e~ devclopille~lt of such a movcmcnt,
however limited its iluillbcrs and howcver rcstrictecl its view of thc
necessary dcgrce of modernization, was one of the inore significant
facets of Russia's impact on hcr Central Asian protcctorates.

Alirn, Emir of Bukhara, 1910-1920

121 Nonintervention under Attack:
Russia and Bukhara

Russian Critics
After the turn of the century Russia f o u ~ l dthat her traditional ~ o l i c y
of nonintervention in Bukhara's internal affairs was in danger of
being underinincd both by the increasingly vociferous group of
critics of the situation in the protectorate and by developi~lentsin
Bukllara demanding limitcd intervention in order to protect St.
Petersburg's political interests in Central Asia. Significant as were
the Bokllaran liberals to the history of Bukllara after the collapse of
the Romanov Empire, it was the Russian critics of the ancien rdgillle
in the khanate who were of immediate importance in the period
before 1917. Since thc 1870's critics had ncver bee11 wanting, particulady advocates of annexation among the military in Russian Turkestan. Only at thc t~11-11of tllc century, however, after illany individual
Russiails had acquired first-hand experience of conditions in Bukhara and dircct cconoillic interests thcre, did anything like a concerted campaign for reform or annexation develop.
The fcw scrious studies made of Bukhara in the early twentieth
century wcrc unanimous in condemning the emir's rule and proposing that Russia take a lllucll more active hand in running the country. Lieutenant Colonel, later Major Gcncral, M. V. Grnlcv of the
Rtlssian gcncral staff complained a t the end of the 1890's that after
a gcneration of Russian protection Bukhara was a land hardly surPassed in ~lliscryby any other Asian country. Discase, depravity, and
c0"uption wcrc the rlilc rather than the exception. Grulev argued
that tllc timc llad lollg sillcc come for Russia to compel the emir to
introduce rcfonns undcr her guidancc. I l l e drafting of a regular
budget and reorganizatioll of the arll~yinto native auxiliaries 0%cered by Russians on the Anglo-Indian ~llodclwere uppermost on
Grulcv's list of ncccssary reforms.'
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A. Gubarcvich-Radobylskii, a student of Bukhara's econolny

who lived in the khanate for six years a t the turn of the century,
empllasized the fact that the emir's governlnellt spent notlling 011
the needs of thc country or its inhabitants, either for irrigatioll,
roads, education, or anything else. T h e emir did not even spend
very much on his court, which would have been an indirect means
of retllr~lingsonlc of the tax revenues to the economy. He inerely
lloardcd his ever-growing fortune, so that sizable su~llsof llloney were
withdrawn annually from circulation. Gubarevich-Radobylskii complained that Russia's policy toward her protectorate lacked a clear
understanding of the interests of the Bukharan people. Since the
political agent was burclenecl by too Illany varied duties to be able
to perforin any of them effectively, Gubarcvich-Radobylskii suggested liis replacement by a nlilitary resident subject to the governor
gencral of Turkestan. rl'lle resident would provide active guidance
for the Bukliaran government in internal as well as external matters;
one of his first tasks would be to assist in drafting a state budget
that would set aside 20 percent of total revenues for items such as
public works and e c l ~ ~ c a t i o nGubarcvich-Raclobylskii's
.~
ideas drew
heavily upon the defeated proposals of Political Agent Lessar and
Governor General Vrevskii in the early 1890's.
Undoubtedly tlic most influential-altllough
certainly not the
most original, perceptive, or reliable-critic of the situation in Bukhara ill the early twentictll century was Colonel D. N. Logofet of
tlie Amu-Darya border guard, who lived lllore than ten years in tile
khanate. Between 1907 and 1913 Logofct poblisl~cdfour books and
at least two scrics of articles on Bukhara, wliicl~ contained m1-1~11
valuable information along with a good deal of misinformation, all
presentccl with the author's strong bias in favor of drastic Russian
intervention in Bukliara's internal affairs.3 Writing after
cstablishment of a quasiconstitutional rcgimc in Russia in 1906, Logofet
was the first to formulate a general indictment of conditions in Bukhara and of Russian policy toward Iicr protcctoratc. His first book,
p~iblisliedin St. Pctersburg in 1909 under tllc sensational title Stra'la
bezbraviia (Land of Lawlcssncss), had a great impact on
Bussian reading public as well as in govcrnincnt circlcs.
Logofct clailncd that Russia was protecting and pcrpct~latingl"
Bukliara a systc~nof "savage despotis111 [ a ~ i d ]co~npletelawlesmess"
by which three million people wcrc kept in a position "incolnParably worse than serfc10m."~ I l c painted a shocking but barely exage
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gerated pict~ircof the oppressiveness, corruption, and arbitrariness
of the Bilkliaran adininistrativc and judicial systems, tlic governlnent's lack of attention to tlic needs of the country and its peoplc,
and tlie preoccupation of the emir ancl his officials witli enriching
themsclvcs at the expcnse of tlie people. Logofct criticized the Russian forcign ministry for not intcrfering and cven bolstering the
cmir's prestigc. Likc Grulev before him, Logofct pointcd out that
the emir's gifts to Russians responsible for clcaling with Bukhara
were obstacles to r ~ f o r m . ~
Logofct proposed that tlie Russian Duma, to ~7110111he clcdicated Stratla bezpruviiu, take thc lcad in introducing basic reforms in
Bukhara, with a view to preparing the country for annexation by
Russia in tlic near future. Specifically, Logofct urgccl thc revision
of tllc 1873 treaty to bring Bukhara unclcr direct Russian control
and thc establishment of a Russian civil administration to take over
the govcrnmcnt of the country from the eillir and the bcgs. T h e
director of this new administration, who would be subject to the
governor gcncral of Turkestan ancl would replace tlic political agent,
was to 11c assistccl by Russian officials a t the national and bcglik level
and by clcctccl native officials at thc district lcvel. T h e Russian adlllinistration would collcct all taxcs, deposit tlicm i11 braoclics of t l ~ c
Russian treasury to bc establisl~cclthrougliout tlle klianatc, and appropriatc ailnually the iicccssary funds for maintenance of tlic cmir's
court, tlic clergy, the native schools, and public works. Immediate
attclitioii would 11c givcn to expansion of tlic road ancl railroad networks and of postal and tclegrapliic services. l'lie judicial systeill
wollld bc rcforinccl on tllc l ~ ~ o d of
c l Russian 'Iurkcstan, with native
courts for tlic Rnkl~arans,Russian justicc-of-tlic-peace courts in all
lllajor towns, ancl an okrug (circuit) court at Bukllara. A force of
1latirc auriliarics officered by Russians would rcplacc the Bukliaran
arllly, as Gnilcv llad soggcstccl. Finally, Logofct proposccl promoting
Russia11 ~olonizatioii alid tIlc dcvclopiiiei~t of unused agricultural
lalld 111 Rnkllara.' 111 cffcct, B~ikllarawas to bc rcd~iccdto ail oblast
of Russia11 '17~irkcstan,and the emir to a mcrc figurchcad.
In 191 1 Logofct incorporated liis criticisms and his suggcstiolls
for rcfornl into a grcatly expanclcd work witli the sobcr title, Bukhorskoe khatlstvo pod russkitn protektoratoln ( I l i c Khanate of
Bukllara undcr tllc Russiali Protcctoratc) .' Logofct claiiiied to be
collccrll~dahout Russia's illoral obligatioil to the thrcc million people
of llcr pmtcctoratc, but in his two iiiajor ~vorksllc was prcocc~lpied
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both with the threat posecl to Russia's prestige by the foreign
try's policy of enhancing the emir's authority and with the right of
Russian nationals to exploit and colonize the khanate freed of the
restrictions that stcmmed fro111 the foreign ministry's policy of preserving Bukharan a ~ t o n o m y . ~
Prince V. I. hlasalskii, the last Russian tl~orougl~ly
to describe
Bukhara before the 1917 Revolution, relied heavily on Logofet for
factual inaterial and adopted his point of view. Masalskii regretted
that the existence of a political agency subject to the Ministry of
Foreign Affairs gave support to thc view that Bukhara was a foreign
powcr when actually it was i-nerely "a part of the empire ruled by
an hereditary emir." Nlasalskii called "abnormal" the existence of
Bukhara and Khiva as "semi-independent khanates" and urged that
immediate steps be taken to extend the blessings of Russian governnlent and Russian culture to the two protectorate^.^
After the appearance of Strana bezpraviia liberal Russian MOSlems, cliscouragecl by Abcl al-Ahacl's opposition to all reform, began
opcnly to condemn conditions in the khanate, O n May 3, 1909, the
Baku satiric journal Mullalz Nasreddin featured on page one a carto011 that depicted the emir and the kazi-kalan holding down a sheep
labeled "Bokhara the Noble," which was being sheared by a European.1° T h e libcral Orenburg Mosleill newspaper Vakt (Time) in
1910 printed several unfavorable articlcs 011 the situation in Bukhara.ll After a visit to Central Asia in thc same year S. Maksudov,
head of the Moslem caucus in the third Dullla, declared that conditiolls in the khanatc, compared with those in Russian Turkestan,
were intolerable. Writing in T a r d j u m n in June 1909, 1smai1-beg
Gasprinskii looked to Russia to effcct reforlns in Bukhara: "If only
Tashkent and Petersburg would try seriously, it would be possible to
make of Bukhara a better organized and cultured land wit11 a welladjusted administration."12
M. A. Varygin, a Russian visitor to Bukllara at the begi1llli1'g
of World W a r I, prcscntecI squarely the choicc facing Russia if
did not want to go on being responsible for tllc illlpossihlc condltions in the khanate by closiilg her eyes to the activities of tile llativc
regime. Either Russia must take positive steps toward political reform and the promotion of economic growtll, or she lllllst grant Bukhara full independence and thereby at least securc the good w'"
of the people.13 T h c Russian govcrnlnent was not likely to makc
sucll a difficult choice as long as thc traditional policy towarc1 Bu-
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more advantages than disadvantages. Develop~nents
kllara
in the khanate, however, were already raising doubts as to the continued effectiveness of the foreign ministry's policy.

The West Pamir Questiotz, 1896-1 905
Although the emir's friendship toward Russia could be taken
for granted fro111 the 1880's, the policy of nonintervention also presupposed the existence of a native government able to com~nandthe
respect and obedience of its subjects. Despite Russia's conscious
bolstering of the emir's prestige, the reality of Russian strength and
Bukharan weakness could not be disguised. Both the Bukharan government and the Bukharan people turned increasingly to Russia for
support against each other. This problem came to a head in the
western Pamirs, where popular hostility to the Bukharan authorities
was highest.
Annexed to Bukhara in 1896 as a result of the Anglo-Russian
agreement of the previous year on the Panlir boundary, Shugnan,
Roshan, and nortllern Vakhan were the poorest districts in the khanate. Twelve years of Afghan rule had left their mark on a region already poorly endowed by nature.14 Tile introduction of Bukharan
administration proved a further burden, although Abd al-Ahad
prollliscd Russia in 1895 to p o s t p o ~ ~the
c collection of taxes in the
area until Octobcr 1, 1899. Added to the matcrial grievances of the
inhabitants was the religious antipathy between the Sunnite ruling
class and the local Islllaili Slliitc population. T h e latter lost 110 time
in complaining against thcir oppressive Bukl~aran n~asters to the
Russian troops stationed at Khorog, in Vakhan, and in the Russian
eastern Pamirs.l"
Friction in the wester11 Pamirs betwecn the local ~opulation
and the Bukllaran a~ltlloriticswas especially undesirable fro111 Russia's point of vicw hccausc of tllc region's strategic location near the
northern borclcr of India. 111 May 1897 Tashkent instr~ictedthe con+
"lallder of the Pamir Dctachmcnt at Khorog to use his ~noralinflucncc wit11 tllc Bukharao officials to sccure just treatment for the
poplllation of thc wcstcrn Pamirs.lo This type of infor~nalsupervisioll Ilaviilg failccl to solve tile problem, Governor General s. M.
Dukllovskoi in Decclllbcr 1898 sellt Lieutenant Colonel Kuznetsov
to Bukhara to discuss tllc situation in the western Pamirs and to
ProPosc that tllc Russian lnilitary authorities in the area assume
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responsibility for its administration. Abd al-Ahad was agreeable, observing that since its annexation the region had brought him mucll
trouble and expense b u t no profit. H e argued, however, that since
Lessar had forced him to accept Shugnan-Roshan in exchange for
southcrn Darvaz, he could not now turn the region over to Russia
without suffering a trenlendous loss of prestige among his subjects,
unless 11e were to receive some suitable con~pensation.Political
Agent Ignatiev, in his report of February 1899 to Dukllovskoi, s u p
ported Abcl al-Ahad's request for conlpensation on the grounds that
if Russia did not compensate the emir for his loss, she would be
undermining his autllority.17
Ignatiev subsequently went a step further and advocated the
outright annexation of the western Paniirs to Russia. He called intolerable the systeill of diarchy that had resulted froin the interference of the local Russian nlilitary authorities in the area's internal
affairs: "The appeals of the inhabitants for the intercession of the
commander of the Pamir Detachment and their requests to be received as Russian subjects are a result not so much of the severe
oppression under which the population of these regions lives as of
colllpletcly abnornlal relationship wllich has existed from the
very beginning betwcen our officers and the Bukharan authorities
and the inhabitants. Having demonstrated open hostility to thc Buk h a n authorities, our officers began to interfere in the governmcllt
of the principalities and openly gavc tllc inhabitants to understand
that tlley could always rely on the commander of the Palnir Detacllmcnt to intcrcedc wit11 the cmir's functionaries, and that al]
their gricvanccs would be received with full sympathy."" Yet, as
lgnaticv si~bseqiicntl~
argued, once Russia 1lad committed herself
to the protection of the local population, shc coulcl not afford to
back clown, so annexation was thc only solution.'"
'r'he foreign lninistry consented in Nlarcll 1899 to Russia's annexation of the western Pamirs, provided that t l ~ cemir be conlPcnsated with the title of "Highness" and either the rank of fllll gcnfral
or mcmbersliip in the order of Anclrei tllc First Named. l'hc forcigll
ministry also insisted that the territorial transfer be effcctcd tllrol1g1l
a secret treaty with Bukllara in order to avoid cmbarrassillg explanations to Britain and Afg11ani~t~n.20
For once it was rIhsllkent who objected. Dukhovskoi ~ P P O S C ~
immediate annexation of the wester11 Pamirs because Britain lnight
demand con~pensationin the forin of territorial gains clscwllere In
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the area, which was the game then being played by the great powers
in China. Duk!iovskoi believed the question would be better postponed until a more favorable time. Accordingly, Ignatiev inforlned
the emir that the issue had teliiporarily been dropped. Bukliara then
requested fornial perliiission to begin collecting taxes in ShugnanRoshan, and Ignatiev supported the request on the grounds that
Russia could liot very well refuse if she intended to leave thc western
Pamirs in Bukliara's hands. A solution was worked out early in 1900,
which perpetuated tlie unwieldy system of diarchy to which Ignatiev
had objected: the emir and tlie beg of Sliugnan-Roslian were permitted to collect taxes under the supervision of the governor gcnera1 of Turkestan and the commander of the Pa~iiir Dctacliment.
Famine resulting fro111 a crop failure the previous fall, howcver, led
the commander of tlie Pamir Detacliment to recommend in July
1900 the postponement of tax collections for another year in order
to prevent large-scale emigration to A f g l i a ~ ~ i s t a n . ~ ~
With Russia's pcniiission Bukharan officials finally began to
collect taxes in S1iugnan-Roslian in March 1903, and they immediately met with opposition from tlie inhabitants, who had just
weathered a particularly severe wintcr with grcat losscs of cattle and
crops. The Russian autliorities at Khorog ancl Tashkent tried to steer
a middle course between the population and tlic Bukharan officials,
persuading thc inhabitants not to revolt or flee while prcvailillg upon
the emir's government to ease the tax burdcn. Russia's efforts were
to no avail, ancl open rebellion occurrcd in Vaklian, where the intcrvcntion of Russian troops from a nearby Russian fronticr post was
necessary to free tcn Bukharan tax collectors and to supprcss thc disorders. ?'he Russians arrcstcd the rcbcl lcadcrs and turned tlicm over
to the Bukllaran administration. Governor Gcneral N. A. Ivanov
Sent his diplomatic attaclik, A. ~olovtscv,to i~ivcstigatcthe disturballccs and cxplain to the population that Russia cxpcctcd tlicm to
obey their own govcrn~iientand would not tolerate any failure to
do so. Ivanov ineanwliilc clcpartcd f roll1 tlic policy of his prcdcccssor
by urgillg thc inimcdiatc annexation of Sliugnan-Roslian.22
Notlling daunted, tlic inhabitants of tlie wcster~iPaliiirs continucd to ho~iibardthe political agcncy ancl tlic conimandcr of tllc
Palnir Dctacllmciit with their complaints against the Bukliaran govcrnmcnt. 011 June 15, 1904, the sccrctary of the political agcncy,
Baron A. A. Cl~crkasov,was sent on a fact-finding tour of tlic region.
Hc collcctcd ~iiucliinformation on thc area's poverty and 011 the
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oppressiveness of the Bukharan officials and also determined that
religious persecution had much to do with the unrest. Cherkasov
concluded that the only solution to Shugnan-Roshan's problems was
its administration by Russia.23
In the face of continued unrest, suspected British intrigue, and
the possibility of mass emigration from Vakhan across the Hindu
Kush, Russia finally moved to take control of the western Pamirs.
Ivanov's successor, General N. N. Teviashev, favored such a course,
to which Abd al-Ahad again gave his consent. A special conference
in Tashkent in 1905, attended by Cherkasov and the comillander of
the Pamir Detachment, decided to assume de facto control of the
region while leaving forinal sovereignty to Bukhara in order not to
antagonize Britain. T h e coillinander of the Panlir Detachment was
to administer Shugnan, Roshan, and Vakhan through an official appointed by the emir or by the viceroy of central and eastern Bukhara
and residing in Khorog, the Russian military headquarters. All taxes
were to be abolished except for one, which was retained as a token
of Bukharan ~ o v e r e i g n t y . ~ ~
Chronic inaladillinistration and popular discontent had finally
resulted in the transfer of a part of Bukhara's territory to Russian
control. True, the area in question had never been integral to the
khanate, and the einir was quite willing to part with it because it
had been consistently unprofitable. Yet Russia's assumption of the
burdcns of government in one part of the emir's territory in order
to prcscrve political stability in a strategic zone was an adlnission
that the policy of nonintervention was no longer ~roducingthe desired results.

The Riots of lanuury 1910
In 1910 Russia was forced to intervcne to prescrve political stability not in thc emir's most distant provincc but in his very capital.
Following in the footsteps of his grandfather ~ullammad-biy,Astanakul, Abd al-Ahad's zakatclli-kalan since 1888, was appointed
kusll-bcgi in 1906 or 1907. He im~ncdiatelybcgan to appoint his
fellow Shiites to inany important posts in
admi~listratiolland
the army which had traditionally bcen reservcd for Sunnitcs. In
1908 he went a step further, granting the Shiites perillission opcnly
to celebrate their nlost important festival,
colnlneinorates the
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rnartyrdoln of Husein, the second son of Mul~ammad'scousin and
son-in-lawAli, whom the Shiites regard as the Prophet's rightful successor. Astanakul's flaunting of the Shiites' power irritated the religious susceptibilities of the orthodox nlajority in tlle khanate, and
on January 9, 1910, the last day of Husein's festival, a group of
madrasa students insulted a Shiite procession in the capital. In the
ensuing riot one of the students was killed. W h e n his co~nrades
appealed to the kush-begi to punish the killers, Astanakul arrested
the students instead. This act was all that was needed to release the
pent-up dissatisfaction of the Sunnite populace, who stormed the
citadel until repelled by a volley of gunfire fro111 the guards.25
On the following clay, January 10, a nlob of Sunnites invaded
the Shiite quarter and was nlet by armed resistance; there were
runiors of Shiitc attacks on mosques and 111adrasas. By evening an
uneasy quiet had descended 011 the city. A small body of Russian
troops, normally stationed in New Bukhara, took up positions near
the railroad station and thc Karshi gate. Thcir orders were to take
no offcnsive action against the illobs unless requested to do SO by
tllc Bukharan govcri~ment.Fro111 the beginning the kush-begi took
the view that the disorders were purely an internal matter. Political
Agent Liutsh agreed, but on orders from the foreign ministry h e
sent onc Schultz, a mcmber of his staff, to Abd al-Ahad in Kerinine
to dclnand that the Bukharan government take stcps to restore order.
Liutsh meanwhile insistcd that the Russian troops were not to int~rferc.~~
January 11 was rclativcly quiet, with only a few sporaclic clashes
between Suilnitcs and Shiitcs as both sides gathered arllls and organizcd thcir forccs. Russian troop reinforcements fro111 Katta-Knrgan
arrived at New Bukllara, but tllc Bukharan governinent still made no
nlovc. 011 the morning of tllc b e l f t l i Major Gencral Lilienthal arrived to takc coinmand of tllc Russian troops and cle~~~andccl
that
tllc kush-bcgi takc positive steps to pacify the population. Around
11 h.hl. lliajor rioting broke out. Lilicntllal rcpeated to Astanakul
his dcrnantls for action and ~ f f e r c dthe assistance of the Russian
troolls at Ncw Bukhara. By evening tllc riots had subsided, but
Lilicntllal warned both Astanakul and Liutsh that hc would occupy
tllc city 011 tlic following day if the clisturbanccs wcre renewed. At
tllc 11cws that scvcral tllousancl S ~ n n i t e sand Slliitcs were marching
tile capital from thc surrounding villages to support their co-rcli-
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gionists, thc kusll-begi lost his nerve and, apparently on his own
initiative, requested Liutsh in writing to order the Russian troops to
occupy the city on the morning of the t l ~ i r t e e n t l ~ . ~ ~
arrival of Russian troops in force in the capital on January
13 restorcd order. Lilienthal proclai~lleclthat the troops would act
immediately to halt any further outbreaks of violence. Bukhara had
now been subjected to the crowning indignity-Russian occupation
of her capital; even Muzaffar ad-Din in the dark days of June 1868
had been spared this humiliation. Not Russian aggression but the
emir's inability to keep his own subjects in order had brought the
khanate to this pass. After the Russian troops had already ~lloved
into Old Bukhara, Schultz wired fro111 Kennine that Abd al-Ahad
refused to go to the capital in person but was scildiilg his son and
heir, Mir Alinl; thc emir requested the Russians not to occupy the
city. Astanakul and Liutsh thereupon urged Lilientllal to withdraw
his troops, but he refused on tlle grounds that a withdrawal before
order was co~npletclyrestored would damage Russia's prestige. Since
Liutsh continued to press for a withdrawal, Lilienthal asked Tashkent for instructions. Governor General A. V. Sanlsonov ordered
him to keep the troops in the city until there was no longer any
danger of
l ' h e heir-apparent arrived in the capital late on the thirteentll.
r
I llc following day he ancl Lilienthal coopcrated to restore the confidence of the populace in the government. Alim dismissed the kushbegi and scveral of his followers from officc, and Asta~lakulwas
escorted to Ker~nincon the night of the fourteenth by an armed
guard of Russian soldiers. O n January 15 tllc leaders of the Sunllite
and Shiite communities werc publicly reconciled in Lilienthal's presence. Life soon returncd to normal. A few clays later the Russia11
troops evacuatcd the capital, although they rclllainecl at tlie railroad
station in the old city ancl also in Ncw Bukhara a while longer.
At the cnd of thc month Abd al-Ahacl wcnt to St. Petcrsburg,
as planned, to celcbratc thc twenty-fifth anniversary of
accfssion .29
I h e illain inlportancc o f the riots was not in their effect
Bukhara, which was quitc minor: although Nasr Allah, tlie new kushbcgi and former beg of Sliahr-i Sahz, was relatively liberal, no 1'"portant shift in governmen t policy occurred .30 c
significallcc
the events of January 1910 lay rather in the evidence they gave of
the failure of Russia's policy of nonintervention in Bukhara's in7
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ternal affairs. The temporary occupation of the capital of her protectorate might be considered a cheap price for Russia to pay for
escaping the constant drain in Illen and nloney that the direct administration of Bukhara would entail. Nevertheless, the necessity for
ar~nedintervention 011 a large scale to restore order was a token of
the emir's diminishing ability to maintain the political stability that
was a sine qua non of nonintervention. In the next few years further
evidence of this inability was provided by several minor uprisings
-such as one in Kulab in 1910 and another in Hisar in 1913-which
were suppressccl only with the aid of Russian troops.31

Russian Policy Reappraised, 1909-1 914
The criticism leveled both a t conditions in Bukhara and a t Russian policy, as well as the developments in the khanate necessitatirlg
Russian iutcrvcntion, forced the Russian government to reexamine its
traditional policy of nonintervention. T h e publication of Logofet's
Strana bezpraviia encouraged Tashkent to initiate thc first open discussion of that policy in official circles since 1895. Governor General
P. I. Mishcl~cnkoconvokecl a conference in Tashkent on February 2,
1909, attct~dcdby Political Agent Liutsh, whicll dealt with a whole
range of lliatters concerning Bukhara. O n tllc crucial questiolls of
wllcthcr the govcrnor general of Turkestan should be given control
ovcr tllc actions of tllc Bukl~arangovernment in internal affairs and
nrhcthcr thc political agcnt should be subordinated to the governor
general, the confcrcncc reached no decisions. A majority of the conf e r favorcd
~ ~ ~ thc gradual abolition of thc Bukharan army, althougll
Misllchenko advocatccl sc~ldingRussian instructors to reform the
army SO that it coulcl bc entrusted with thc defense of the railroad
all(] thc Sa~llarkand-l'crmezpost road in case of war in Central Asia
(prc~urnahl~
against Britain). I l l c confcrcncc also favored furthcr
(lcvclopmcnt of the Russian scttlcments and full frccdom of trade
for Russia~ls in tllc khanate but opposcd Russian colonization in
tllc illlmcdiatc futurc. A p p a r c n t l ~tllc confcrcncc's only practical
lcslllt was a dccisio~lto instruct thc political agcnt to bring to Abd
al-Allad's attcntion tllc plight of his pcoplc and the need for reforms.22
Quitc diffcrcnt was the tcnor of a second confercllcc held in
Tasllkcilt 011 August 10-1 1 of the sanlc ycar under thc chairnlansllip
of Gcncral A. V. Samsonov, the ncw govcrnor general. Samsonov's
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position was that Bukhara should not be pressed to adopt reforms
and that Tashkent should simply wait until St. Petersburg decided
to annex the khanate. H e put it to the meeting frankly: "Our basic
aim is to absorb Bukhara." General Galkin, governor of the Samarkand Oblast, seconded Samsonov's views, but Liutsh and V. F.
Minorskii, a diplomat and Persian and Central Asian expert, presented the foreign ministry's view that immediate annexation would
be premature; Gubarevich-Radobylskii, who was also present, agreed.
Samsonov did advocate one change in Bukhara in the period before
annexation-liquidation of the emir's army and use of the money
thus saved to maintain additional Russian troops there and to construct public works. Minorskii favored an alternative proposal, based
on the ideas of Grulev and Logofet, for the reorganization of the
Bukharan army as a body of native auxiliaries officered by Russians
and stationed in small groups all over the khanate so as to be easily
controlled by Russia. Sa~nsonovrejected this plan as too dangerous
in case of war with Afghanistan, and the conference went on record
in favor of abolishing the army. Galkin advocatcd Russian colonization in central Bukhara, but Samsonov tabled discussion of that issue
on grounds that it would raise too many complications as long as
the khanate retained autonomy. In submitting the protocols of the
conference to thc ministries of war and foreign affairs, the governor
general insisted on the annexation of both Bukhara and Klliva as
the bcst solution to the protectoratcs' problems.33
O n January 28, 1910, hard on the heels of Russia's intervention
to restore order in Bukl~ara,the Council of Ministers in St. Petersburg took up the problems previously discusscd in Tashkent. Governor General Samsonov, who was prescnt for the occasion, delivered
a report which concluded that substantial improvement in ~ukhara's
political and economic life was i ~ n ~ o s s i b witllout
lc
annexation. AStolypin, chairman of tllc Council, agrccd that annexation was in
the long run inevitable but argued that for the foreseeable future
it was premature. Annexation woulcl ~ n t a i llargc and unneccssarY
expenditures at a time when all the ncrvcs of thc empire are
strained to thc task of internal improvement." Russia's prime lninlster thus by 1910 cnvisaged Bukliara's cvcntual anocxation. rl'llc failure of nonintervention to produce tllc desired political stability alld
the growing attacks of Russian critics unclouhtcclly underlay llis attitude. At the sanle time, in tlic absence of any pressing need for
immediate action the Council of hlillisters would go no further than
d l
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to endorse the foreign ministry's plan for putting pressure on the
emir to effect refornls in the budget, army, and taxation with Russia's assist a n ~ e . ~ ~
The foreign ministry, however, had only slightly inore interest
in reform than the Bukharan governinent itself, and the history of
Russo-Bukharan relations since the 1870's had shown that in cases
l d
where Russia had no vital interests a t stake, Bukhara ~ ~ u wit11
impunity ignore the wishes of her protector. Emir Alim's abortive
reforms of early 1911 were a case in point. Samsonov, having altered
his views on the desirability of reforms, kept the issue alive by proposing to St. Petersburg a series of necessary changes: placing the
entire native adininistration on salary, substituting a proportional
land tax for the traditional heradi (harvest tax), and abolishing the
zakat and the aminana, whose collection was subject to so many
abuses. On March 11, 1913, a coi~ferencein the foreign ministry discussed Samsonov's suggestions, b u t no action was taken.35 In fact,
the foreign ministry, while appearing to give ground to its critics on
the subject of reform, never really retreated fro111 its view that nonintervention in Bukhara was in Russia's best interests. As Foreign
Minister S. D. Sazonov put it 011 June 20, 1913: "The khanate of
Bukhara, autononlous in its internal affairs, is in a very special
position. Whilc we do not iinpart an ii~ternational or cliploi~~atic
character to our relations with the governilletlt of the khanate, we
neverthclcss nlaintain in Bukllara a special representative in the person of the imperial political agent, in whose hands exclusively arc
concentrated both our relations with the emir and his government and
also the supcrvision of the khanate's internal lifc. T h c latter task is
most colllplcx and rcquircs vcry prodcnt handling in vicw of the absolute necessity for us not to undermine the emir's authority in his
subjects' cycs and carefully to avoid anytlling that might bear tlie
cllaracter of clircct intcrfercncc on our part in thc intcr~lalaffairs of
the k11anatc."3~
7'11~State Duma twice clcbatccl bricfly Russia's relations wit11
1lcr Central Asian protcctoratcs. O n May 23, 1912, tlic D ~ ~ i l ltook
a
"P tllc rcport of its Con~mittecon Judicial Reforms favoring the
enactmcllt of a draft law, submitted four years carlicr by thc ministcr of jllsticc, which would c x t c ~ ~tod Khiva thc same rulcs of extraterritorial jurisdiction in force in Bukhara. Count A. A. Uvarov, a
member from Saratov guberniia (province), took thc opportunity
to conclc11111 native justice in t11c khanatcs as resting 011 the purely
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arbitrary decisions of government officials. H e claimed that Britain
would never liave tolerated the existence of such a system in her
vassal Indian principalities for forty years, and that for Russia to
liave allowed Bukhara and Kliiva t o retain so large a degree of
autonoiiiy for this long was a political mistake. Uvarov proposed
tliat the Duma consider the question of introducing tlie Russian
legal system into tlie protectorates for the native as well as tlie
Russian population. After Uvarov liad finished speaking, the chairinan of the Duina closed tlie discussion, and the law was approved
in tlie form recommei~dedby tlie minister of justice.37
A broader discussion of tlie Bukharan problem took place in
the Dunla on tlie very eve of World W a r I. O n June 14, 1914, tlie
Duma received the report of its Committee on Legislative and Budgetary Proposals on a plan presented by the foreign ministry to enlarge tlie staff of tlie political agency and raise tlie ranks, salaries,
and expense accounts of its n~enlbers.Tlic foreign ministry's draft
had been approved with only minor changes by the committee members, but not before they had denounced the situation in Bukhara,
specifically tlie inedieval character of the government and tlie conditions giving rise to popular dissatisfaction. Tlie coiiiniittee's report
declared tliat Bukliara's systeiil of government was retarding the cul..
tural and economic growth of tlie country and hinclering the actlvlties of Russian subjects, and that the only solution was the active
supervision of tlie native regime by tlie Russian authorities. The
committee recommended that the foreign ininistry take positive
steps to forcc the emir to introduce the necessary rcforms in the near

M. A. Karaulov, a mcmber from tlie Terek Cossack Army,
opened debate on tlie report by moving that tlie Duma seize the
opportunity offcrecl by the bill on the ~oliticalagency to go on
record in favor of greater definition of Russo-Bukllaran relations 2nd
the reorganization of Bukliara's judicial and admi~listrativcinstitutions. ?'he Kaclct leader P. N. hliliukov opposed ~araulov'slnotion
on tlie grounds tliat tlie question was too complicated to dispose of
wit11 a well-meaning but ineffectual resolution and that a more
tllorougli examination of the problciii would Incan an unncccSary
clelay in the passage of the bill under col~sidcration. Rzhcvskii7
cliairman of the budgetary committee, also opposed tllc motion,
arguing that tlie question liad already bcen discussed at 1cngth
committee. Tlie Duma approved tllc bill but rejectcd both Karau-
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lov's motion and the committee's expression in favor of internal
reforms in B u k l ~ a r a . ~ ~
Althougl~challenged in the Dullla and in the older organs of
the imperial government, the traditional policy of nonintervention
remained unchanged. I t would take more than criticis~n,IIO matter
how widespread, more even than a few cases of tenlporary political
instability requiring Russian intervention, to impel Russia to assume
greater responsibility for the government of her Central Asian protectorates. It would in fact take a co~llpletebreakdown in the political order of the khanates, such as had happened in Kokand in
1875-1876 and was soon to occur in Khiva.

-Isfendiyar, Khan of Khiva, 1910-191 8, and His Suite
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Nonintervention Abandoned:
Russia and Khiva

Khiva, 1885-1 912
From the 1870's Khiva was the less important of Russia's Central
Asian protectorates. Bukhara was larger and richer, of greater value
to the Russian economy, and of nlore strategic importance. It was
to Khiva, however, that Russia's attention turned in the last years
of the empire, when the doil~esticproblenls that had troubled the
khanate in 1873-1877 returned in illore serious form.
Klliva's internal life was even less affected by the Russian protectorate than was Bukllara's. No railroad ran through Kl~iva;there
were no Russian enclaves, civil or military, no Russian extraterritorial
courts, and no Russian custo~nsand frontier posts. Althougll an
unofficialcolony of Russian merchants developed at Urgench in the
1890'~,the total number of Russians in the khanate remained sinall
-3,951 by the census of 1897, and 6,150 in 1912-and was concentrated in Urgench.1 Urgench had a numbcr of modern conlnlercia1 and industrial enterprises, a telegraph office, and a branch of tile
Russian treasury, but no Russian schools, churches, hospitals, or
hotels, and no separate adrnii~istration.~
T h e schools, hospitals, and
legal institutions of the Amu-Darya Otdel served also the Russian
residents of Khiva.
The khan of Khiva playcd a much lcss important role in RUSsian society than did the emir of Bukhara. Russia made Muhammad
Rallim a inajor general in the Orenburg Cossack Arnly and bestowed
several Iiigh orders on him, but as a coilsequence of Kliiva's loss of
forlnal indcpcnclencc by the trcaty of 1873, Russia did not treat the
kllal1, as it did tlie emir, like an independent ruler. The foreign
nlillistry's yearbooks ncvcr listed the khan of Khiva anlong the reigning foreign sovcrcigns and chiefs of state. He was addressed and re~
as "High Eminence" until 1896, when
ferred to f o r n ~ a l lmcrcly
he was granted tlie sliglitly higher dignity of "Radiance" (Siiatd-
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stvo). In 1902 the khan was accordccl the title of "Illllstriousness,'l

given to Abcl al-Ahad a clccade earlier, but it remained for Mullalnniad Rahim's son and succcssor, Isfeodiyar, finally to attain the title
of "Highnes~."~
T h e khan of Khiva visited Russia much more rarely
than did the emir, maintained no villas there, and did not travel to
Russia in a private train. H e was not nearly so wealthy as the emir
ancl collsequently could not afford thc saille expensive presents and
philanthropic donations.
Under the Russian protectoratc tlie centuries-old hostility between Khiva ancl Bukhara continued. O n thc few occasions when
tlie khan or the heir-apparcnt did go to Russia, as for Nicllolas 11's
coronation, they went by way of Charcljui ancl the railroad, but they
always preferred to stay overnight on the stcanlboat that had brought
them up thc river ratllcr than to be the emir's guests in Chardjui.'
Khiva's government attracted less criticis111 than Bukhara's both
becausc fewer Russians wcrc interested in Kliiva and because the
government itself was probably a little less oppressive than Bukhara's. Taxes were lower, and thc governlncnt spent proportionately
more for such public works as roads and bridges. As in Bukhara,
much of tlie rcvenue stayccl in thc hands of tlic hakims and tax
collectors. Total annual rcvenue in thc 1870's was about 400,000
rubles.5 This figure rose aftcr 1885 as Khiva bencfited from the expanclcd trade with Russia, but a large sliarc of the khan's revenues
went to Russia in paymcnt of thc 1873 war inclcmnity. By treaty
the annual paylllents on tlic indemnity were to increasc gradually
until b y 1881 they would attain a lcvcl of 200,000 rublcs, where
wcrc to remain until tlic indemnity was aid off in 1893. Actually
Khiva fell behind in her payments, which continued until 1900.'
In 1912 Khiva's state revenue was cstilnatccl at onc inillion rubles,
of which somewhat over half rcacliccl the k l ~ a n . ~
R.lulian~madMuracl, tllc divan-bcgi, continued to hc the most
powerful figure in thc Kllivall govcrnmcnt until his death 111 1901For tlle next nine ycars tlie government was in tllc hands of the
sevcral dignitaries who comprised tllc khan's c o ~ n c i l ~. ~u l l a m l n ~ ~
Rahinl died of a licart attack on Aug~lst16, 1910, at tlic agc of sixtyfive and was succeeded by his folirtli son Isfcncliyar, born 111 187j7
whom Russia had confirmed as Ilcir-apparent in 1891.9 Like liis
father, Isfencli~arleft affairs of state primarily to his ministers and
advisers, the most important of wlloni in tlie first few years was
Islam-hodja, the divan-bcgi and a grandson of ~ u l i a m m a dMurad*
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Since Islam-hodja was relatively liberal, and Khiva's clerical hierarchy was not as powerful as Bukhara's, the pressure that Russia
exerted on Isfendiyar at his accession to introduce basic refor~nsproduced slightly more results than the similar pressurc excrted on
Emir Alinl at about the salne time.
A report on the possibility of increasing cotton acreage in Khiva,
made at Governor General Samsonov's orders in late 1910, criticized the situation in the khanate, particularly the population's lack
of rights, the arbitrariness of the government, the inequitable system
of taxation, the lack of nlodern medical and communications facilities, and the poor condition of the irrigation network. l ' h e report
advocated only ininor rcfor~lls to promote cotton production, but
on the geilcral subjcct of reforms it rccoinmcnded that Khiva's
autonomy not be allowed to work to thc detriment of the native
population, of the interests of Russian subjects, or of Russia's prcstige. As a result of such criticism, Russia pressccl the new khan to
introduce reforms a t the time of his confirmatio~lon thc throne in
January 1911. O n January 22 Isfendiyar publicly proclainled his support of a broad range of reforms, including establishment of a state
budget, placing of all governnlcnt servants on salary, tax reform,
in~provemcntand extcilsioil of the irrigation network, and establishment of hospitals, clispensarics, and new-method elcii~cntaryschools.
The tax reform was cxpcctcd to raisc g ~ \ ~ c r n r n e nrcvcnuc
t
to about
two nlillion rubles a ycar, of which one million was to be spent on
projects such as schools and hospitals-about five times tllc current
expcllditurc for those p ~ ~ r p o s c s . ~ ~
111 fact, liowcvcr, fcw of thc reforills werc ever cffectecl. Islamho(1ja built a scllool and a hospital in the capital and founded a
rcforlncd maclrasa, ancl new-method schools wcre cncouraged.ll But
the attclllpt to changc thc tax structure, including the introcluction
of a proport~oi~al
land tax, opc~lcda Pandora's box of troubles for
Khiva l~ccauscof opposition from the Yoil~utl'urkon~ans.'~

The Turkoiizan Revolt of 1912-1 91 3
I'hc problcn~ of the chronic insubordination of the khan's
rrurkonla~lsuhjccts had never been p c r ~ ~ i a n c ~ lsolved.
tly
T h e period
1880-1905 was marked by rcpcatcd minor clisturballces alllong the
Khivall I'urkomans, uslla]Iy over taxcs or water rights. Major trouble
rccurrcd in 1912, whcl1 to tllc ancient clisputc over the division of
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water for irrigation ancl the traditional cultural antagonis~llbetween
rl'urkoii~ai~s
and Uzbegs were adckd Isfendiyar's attelnpts to reforin
the tax structure. 'lhe refor~ilsenacted in 1912 meant a doubling
ancl tripling of tlle Turkomans' taxes. Only a spark was needed to
ignite an open rebellion. T h e khan's officials provided that spark in
Deccinbcr 1912 by killing a rich and influential Turko~nanwho liad
refused to hand over a criminal who was his guest and was thus,
by custom, ciltitlecl to his protection. Shammi-kel led other tribal
chieftains in playing 011 tlie discontent of the masses. On Dece~ilber
12 a rll~irkomanband attacked and plundered a caravan traveling
from 'I'ashauz to l'aklita; on Dece~ilber17 and 26 the Turkonlans
raidccl Uzbeg settlemen ts.13
The Khivan governiilent was deeply split over the policy to be
followed in rcgarcl to tlic Turkomans. Islam-hodja headed a group
that favored a compromise scttlcment of the Turkomans' grievances.
He was opposed by a group lecl by tlie war ministcr, Slieikli Nazarbeg, which liad formerly been in disgrace because of their resistance
to Islam-lioclja's reforin policy but liad recently bccn restored to favor
by tllc khan a t the insistence of the coinmandant of the Amu-Darya
Otdcl. Nazar-beg's party advocated the use of force to crush the
rcbcls. The war party finally prevailccl, aiid Isfendiyar ordered a
pllnitivc cxpeclition, lecl by Nazar-beg I~imsclf,against the Turk@
mans." 1llc expcdi tion mct with stubborn resistance from tile
tllrcc llundred to five liunclrcd Turkornan warriors who occupied a
strollgly fortified dcfcnsive position betwcen Taklita and Ilyali and
was held off for twenty clays. Meanwhile, Colonel N. S. Lykosllin,
colllmandant of tlie Amu-Darya Otdel, who did not approve of tile
khan's decision to attack the Turkoinans but ]lad nevertheless not
interfcrccl to lialt the punitive expedition, proceeded to Khiva with
a Cossack escort on orders from Tashkcnt and distributcd alnlnunition to the kliaii's militia. Evidently iillprcssed by this show of
Russia's silpport for Isfencliyar, Shammi-kel and thc othcr 'l'~rko1llan
leaders, a]thoug11 as yet undefca tccl, clcciclccl to ma kc pcacc. Assisted
by Lykoshin, Islam-liodja 011 January 25, 1913, concluded a Pexc
agreelilcnt witli the Turkoiiians a t Kunya-Urgcnch, wllcreb~tile
khan abandoned tlic ncw taxes but lcvicd a fine of 110,000 tillas
(198,000 rubles) on tlle Turkomans. T h c rebel lcaders went to
Khiva as voluntary hostages for the payment of tlic fine.'"
T ~ revolt
C of 1912-191 3 had unfortuiiatc results for Khiva. On
Isfendiyar's ordcrs Islam-liodja was assassinated in 1913, probably at
r

l
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the instigation of his enemy Nazar-beg. Tashkeot, wllicll had backed
Khiva's tough policy toward the Turkomans, was disgusted with
Isfendiyar's leniency toward the defeated rebels. 011 November 6,
1913, Governor General Saillsonov advised the khan through Colonel Lykoshin that it would be dangerous to liberate the hostages,
but Isfendiyar did so anyway, perhaps out of fear of another uprising
if he did not. Samsonov subsequently directed the commandant of
the Amu-Darya Otdel not to interfere directly in future disputes
between the khan and his Turko~nansubjects unless Russian subjects were attacked or the capital or the khan was in immediate
danger.16
World War I brought further problenls for Khiva. W h e n Governor General Saillsonov was transferred to an active command a t
the front in August 1914, his place in Tashkcnt was taken by General F. V. von Martson, who as acting governor gcileral administered
Russian Turkestan for the next twcnty-two months. Martson, who
favored the annexation of Khiva, followed the curious policy of
taking bribcs from Isfcndiyar whilc at the same time favoring the
Turkoillails against 11i111. Over a two-year period the Russian military
in Turkestan and Pctrograd extorted more than a quarter of a million rublcs froill Isfcndiyar uilder the guise of co~ltributionsto the
war effort, leading the khan to understand that this moncy would
secure hiill favor ill high placcs in Russia and, more concretcly, arms
for
militia. Colonel Kolosovskii, Lykoshin's successor at PctroAlcksandrovsk, acted in this unsavory busincss as agent both for himself and llis supcriors. About thrcc quartcrs of the total extorted from
the kllall, or 187,000 rubles, wcilt into Kolosovskii's ow11 pockets. At
least 40,000 rublcs wcnt to lCIinistcr of W a r V. A. Sukl~omlinov.
Otller rccipicnts of large sums, bcsidcs Martsoo, were Licutcnant
Gcncral A. S. Galkin, the govcrnor of Sir-Darya Oblast, and Gcileral
Tscil, a lllcrnbcr of tllc war ministry. In order to pay thesc exactions,
Isfclldiyar rcsortcd to new taxcs, wllicll werc in part respo~lsiblcfor
tllc llcxt outbrcak ainong tllc l u r k o m a i ~ s . ~ ~

The Turkottzatt Revolt of 19 1 5
nuring thc latter half of 1914 occurrcd a new scrics of incidents
over tllc pcrcnnial problcms of water and taxes. O n onc occasion
Isfelldiyar ordered tile water supply of tllc Turko~nan peasants
around Taklita and Ilyali cut off. O n another occasion some Turko-
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mans killed a Kllivan tax collector near Takllta. In January 1915
with Martson's approval the khan sent another punitive expedition
against the Turkomans and imposed a new fine of 611,000 tillas
(almost 1,100,000 rubles) .la There was no open resistance, but the
Turko~nans were growing increasingly restless. Two months later
Isfendi~arfinally provoked an open rebellion by arresting one of the
Y0111ut chieftains, Bakhshi Shah Murad, after a series of robberies
in the steppe. O n March 22 the Turko~llansattacked the capital of
the khanate itself under the leadership of Djunaid-khan, another
Yomut chief. Martson ordered Colonel Kolosovskii to go to Khiva
in person to liberate Bakhshi Shah Murad and to offer Isfendiyar
refuge in Petro-Aleksandrovsk if the need arose. Russia's intervention on the side of the Turkomans encouraged them to renew their
rebellion, and by April 9 several Khivan towns were in their hands.
Hoping to turn Russia against the Turkomans, Isfendiyar tried to
blame the uprising on German agitators, but Russia found no evidcnce to support the charge. Martson suggested to Kolosovskii that
he use both promises and threats to persuade the Turkomans to end
their rebellion. Martson himself toyed with the idea of Isfendiyar's
removal as a means of pacifying the rebels, but the foreign ministry
warned that it would be extremely dangerous to Russia for the khan
to be forced out of his country by Turko~nanthreats.lg
At the beginning of May 1915 Isfendiyar sent an embassy to
Tashkent to request either arms or Russian troops to help suppress
the revolt. In execution of a previous ~ r o m i s eto the khan, Minister
of W a r Sukhomlinov had already dispatched two thousand late-model
rifles and four hundred thousand cartridges, but Martson, who was
O P P O S C ~ to the arming of Khiva, held up tlle arms sllipnlent at
Cllardjui. O n May 8 Sukhomlinov wircd Kolosovskii "to suppress
with fire and sword thc revolt of the Khivan r~'urkoinans."20A week
later the war minister instructed Martson to the same effect, arguing
that since the khan could not rely on the l'urkoinans to keep the
peacc, Russia must cither give llilll arllls to enforcc their obedience
ordcr in Khiva. That
or herself undertake the task of
task would be an unwelcome addition to Russia's burdens bccausc
her military strength was already strained to tllc util~ostby the war
against Germany and Austria-Hungary. Martson ncvcrthelcss ignored
Sukhomlinov's instructions, wllicll ]lad the forcign ministry's backing, and continued to withhold the arms from Isfendiyar, while
urging on St. Petenburg the justice of the Turkomans' case against
the
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Early in June Martson again sent Kolosovskii to Khiva to
arbitrate a settleinent of the three-month-old revolt. Kolosovskii summoned the Turkoman representatives to the capital for peace negotiations, but being distrustful of Isfendiyar, they halted twenty miles
northwest of Khiva with their escort of five hundred armed cavalry.
There on June 7 the Turkomans were attacked without provocation
by fifteen hundred of the khan's troops, whom they soon put to
flight. Although no further hostilities took place, Tashkent sent
Major General Geppener, an aide to the governor of the Salnarkand
Oblast, to Kliiva with plenipotentiary powers to pacify the country.
Geppener, who arrived in Khiva on June 22, concluded that the khan
and his government were chiefly, if not wholly, to blallle for the
khanate's troubles. After promising the Turko~nans that Russia
would take steps to remove the causes of their discontent, Geppener
on June 30 arranged a peace agreement between the rebels and the
khan.22
The settlement that Martson and Geppener iinposed on Khiva
after the revolt of 1915 marked an iinportallt departure from the
principle of nonintcrve~ition.A small body of Russian troops was
stationed permanently in the capital for the khan's protection, with
Isfendiyai payi~lg 150,000 rubles for the construction of barracks.
Isfendiyar's Russian bodyguard-the realization after two centuries
of Peter thc Great's a~nbition-differed froin tlie troops quartered
in Bukhara in that it was intended solely to defend the khan against
his domestic cncmics. Gcpl~cncrapl>cased the Turkonlans by exiling
two of the most aggrcssivcly anti-Turkoinan incinbcrs of the ~ O V ernnlent, including Sllcikli Nazar-beg. Tlic Turkomans wcre allowed
to detcrminc what compensation thcy owed for the inaterial losses
their rcbclliotl had caused. Gcppencr told the Turkonlans that tllcy
sllould feel frcc to bring their gricvanccs to him, to tlic klian, or to
tllc comllia~ldantof the Amu-Darya Otdcl. Finally, the Turkomans
wcrc allowed to retain their arms.23
Russia interfcrcd in 1915 to an onprcccdcnted cxtcnt in tllc
lntcrnal affairs of llcr protectorate on thc grounds that tlic klian was
l1nah1c to rcstorc ordcr on his own-at least not without tlie arins
Martson witl~licld froin him. By strcngthe~iing the hand of the
Turkoman~without finding pcrlnancnt sol~itionsto tllcir gricvanccs,
howcvcr, Martson and Gcppcncr actually cns~lrcdtlie continoancc
political instability in Klliva. 7.11is may very well have been what
t l l c ~wcrc intellding. Martson's idea of a pcr~nancnt solution was
annexation: llc argued that thc rl'~~rkoinans'
grievances would never
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be settled in any other way, and on Septeliiber 4, 1915, he urged
Petrograd to abolish the "semi-independence of Kliiva." The foreign
ministry nevertheless persisted in defending Khiva's autonomy. On
January 12, 1916, Foreign Minister Sazonov reminded the minister
of war that the tilne was hardly propitious for assuming the burdens of government in Klliva and B u k l ~ a r a .O~n~ January 14 the
foreign ministry's representative in Tashkent, V. F. Minorskii, the
governor general's diplomatic attachd, reported his conviction that
the pro-Turkonian policy of Martson, Geppener, and Kolosovskii
was systelliatically undermining the khan's prestige and encouraging
the Turkonians to persist in their i n s u b o r d i n a t i ~ n . ~ ~

The Turkoman Revolt of 1916 and the Russo-Khivan
Agreement
At the very moment that Minorskii was drafting his report,
trouble was again brewing in Kliiva, this time among the Uzbeg
population as well as alllong the Turkonians. Forced collection of
taxes, disputes over water rights, and a levy of girls for the khan's
liarem wcre the im~nediatccauscs of tlie ncw wave of discontent,
in which tlic hakim of Kliodjcili, Ovez-hodja, coopcrated with
Djonaid-khan in an attempt to dcposc Isfcndiyar and his divan-begit
Muhammad Vafa Bakalov. O n January 10, 1916, a crowd of five
to six llunclrcd men led by Ovcz-Ilodja began a march on Khiva
fro111 Kllodjcili. Othcr Uzbegs from Kipcliak, Mangit, Shah-abat,
Urgencll, Manak, and Gurlen joincd thc marcliers, who then
totaled two to thrcc tl~ousancl.O n January 18 three thousand Turkolllans joined the marc11 ncar tlic capital. The marchcrs demanded
that the divan-begi listcn to their gricvanccs, but Khiva's Russian
garrison soon dispcrscd thc d ~ m o n s t r a t i o n . ~ ~
Tllc ncw uprising was mcrcly beginning. 111 early February
Djunaid-khan led thc 'ITurkomans in open revolt and dcclarcd him
self khan of Khiva. O n February 13 Djunaid dcfcatcd ~sfclldiyar's
Russian guard, seized thc capital, and dcposcd tlie khan. A ransoln
of sixty thousand rubles was collcctcd from Isfcndiyar, while three
of his ministers, including Bakalov, wcrc killed. Thc city itself was
plundered for three days by the 7'~rkomans.~'
T h e new revolt, thc most serious in Kliiva under thc Russian
protectorate, finally influenced Pctrograd to overrule ~ashkcnt'spolicy of favoring the Turko~ilansagainst the khan. On February l 1
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the ministers of foreign affairs and war wired General von Martson
reprovingly: "Since the present uprising of the Turkomans is apparently a result of the gentleness shown them earlier, it seems
necessary now to teach thein a severe lesson . . . Take care to
strengthen the khan's authority, which has been undermined." Lieutenant General A. S. Galkin, governor of Sir-Darya Oblast, led a
punitive expeditioil to Khiva and on February 15 expelled the Turkomans froin the capital. A month later the rebels gave battle for the
last time, after which Djunaid-khan fled across the Kara Kuin Desert
to Persia and thence to Afghanistan. For two and a half nlontlls,
from mid-March until early June, Galkin systeinatically laid waste
the Turkolnan districts and levied a huge illdelllllity of 3,500,000
General voil Kaufman's methods were thus repeated after
forty-three years as Russia tried again to ensure the political stability
of her Khivan protectorate.
The 1916 revolt in Khiva not only put an end to Tashkent's proTurkoman policy but also made clear Khiva's need for a more permanent solution to her troubles than the unsatisfactory arrangement
of 1915. The khanate's priinary need was for reforms to correct the
conditions onderlying the discontent of both Uzbegs and Turkomans. General A. N. Kuropatkin, Turkestan's last governor general,
recognized this need, and upon taking office in the spring of 1916
he presented a plan to establish a military commissar in Khiva responsible to Tashkent and charged with aiding the khan to pacify
tile country and to raise tllc well-bcing of the population. Kuropatkin
also uncovered the corruption and extortion practiced by the military in Turkcstan since 1914. O n Deccnlber 16, 1916, Isfcndiyar
Ilimself revcalcd to the com~nandant of tlle Turkestan okhrana
(secret police) thc extcnt of the sums he had bccn forccd to pay.lg
Kuropntkin's project for a military coinillissar in Khiva, which
was approvccl in principle by Nicholas I1 on July 17, 1916, was similar to the proposals tliat Logofct and others had been advocating
for Bukllara S ~ I ~ Ctlic
C
1890's. l 1 h c govcriior general's plan took final
form i l l the agrcclnclit tlia t llc concluded with Isfcndiyar on January
29, 1917.'"lqllc coinmissar's duties were to kcep the Russian authoritics i l l 'rurkcsta~iinformcd on tlic situation ill the protectorate, to
cxcrcisc close sopcrvision ovcr tlie Kliivan administration, and to
al!
the khan in carrying out tlic rcforms that Isfcndiyar had recogn l ~ c as
d llccessary in January 1911 but which had never beell implel1lc1ltcd. rI'hc kllan promiscd: to takc all nccessary steps to meet the
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needs of the population, both Uzbegs and Turkomans, and to reconcile the two groups; to iillprove the roads ancl river crossings and
to build feeder lines when a railroad was finally constructed through
the khanate; and to give special protection to the undertakings of
Russian subjects. At Isfendiyar's request Russian troops were to remain tenlporarily in Kliiva to ensure domestic order. The khan was
to pay for thc maintena~lceof these troops as well as of the military commissar and his staff. Until Khiva had made some progress
toward internal reorganization and development, however, the khan's
contribution toward the maintenance of the military commissariat
would be limited to 156,000 rubles a year, and Russia would continuc to bear the expense of keeping troops in the country.
T h e Russo-Khivan agreement was a landinark in the developmcnt of Russia's relations with her Central Asian protectorates. St.
Petersburg's policy of nonintervention had proved unworkable in the
face of the khan's continuing inability to provide Klliva with the
political stability that was a precondition of that policy. Still hoping
to avoid the burdens of annexation, Russia followed a third courseclose supervision of the klian's governillent and active participation
in the introcluction of necessary reforms. 7'liis course was not entirely new, for it liacl bcen foresliadowcd by the decision of the
Council of Ministers in 1910 wit11 rcgard to Bukhara, but it had
been rendered incffectivc on that occasion by the foreign ministry's
commitment to nonin tervcn tion. In Khiva in 1917, however, the
execution of tlie new policy was entrusted to tlie governor general
of Turkcstan, acting through a ~ililitarycoll~missarin Klliva, and
Tashkent was traditionally much lcss hesitant to interfere in the
khanates. It could wcll be argucd that tlie Russian military was
llardly tlie best instrument for achieving political and economic
reform in a backward ancl clcpendcnt country, but no other orgall
of the imperial government was likcly to undertake thc task. If the
new course had been successful in Khiva, it might wcll have k c n
followed eventually in Bukliara as well. Rut tlic tiiiie for cxpcri1ncnts
was over. Twenty-nine days after the signing of tlic agreement hctwcell General Kuropatkin and Khan Isfcndiyar, tlie c~lipircof tllc
Romanovs was no morc. T l ~ eultimate fate of Kliiva and Bokllara
was to be decided by Russians
owed no allcgiancc to the pol1cies of tlie past.

Part

Four / R e v o l u t i o n

Rigistan and Entrance to the Citadel, l3ukhan

1 4 1 The Provisional Government
and the Protectorates

The February Revolution and Central Asia
The sudden collapse of the autocracy in February 1917 inaugurated
for Russia a period of great expectations but lilnited accolnplisllnents, in the field of imperial policy as elsewhere. As both moderates
and radicals were dedicated to the achievelllent of equal rights for
all citizens, 011 RiIarch 20 the Provisional Covernillent swept away all
of the old regime's lcgal restrictions on ineillbers of illinority nationalities. Beyond that basic point, however, there was little concern among the intelligentsia, to who111 political power had passed
so unexpectedly, over the probleills posed by the multinational character of the Russian state. T o libcrals and socialists alike the national
pmblem was a transitory one-a by-product of autocracy, according
to the Kadcts, or of class oppression, according to the Social Delnocrats. Tlle solution of the national problem would likewise be a byprod~lctof cithcr the liberals' democratic society or the socialists'
classless socicty. Ncithcr wing of the intelligentsia was prepared to
preside ovcr tlic dismemberment or serious weakening of the Russian
state along ethnic lincs. Socialists ~ s ~ c c i a l lalthough
y,
liberals as well,
saw t~lcmsclvesas bcarers of a universal mission: the fate of the new
Rllssia and of all its peoplcs, including the iilllabitants of Russia's
h o Central Asia11 protcctoratcs, ~ r o p e r l ybelongecl in the hands of
rcv~lutionar~
government .l
111 Ccntral Asia the funclaincntal relationship of colony to
lnetropolis thus remainccl unaltcrcd, although, as befitted a regime
colnlllittccl to tllc dcnlocratization of Russian political life, the Provisiollal Goveriimcnt attc~llptcdto rci~loclelthe coloilial machinery.
On April 7 Pctrogracl replacccl thc military goverilor general ill
Tasllkcnt wit11 a civilian Turkcstan Committee, consisting of five
Russians ancl four natives, with onc of the Russians serving as chair-

Revolution
man. Kuropatkin, tlie last governor general, had been arrested by
tlle Tashkent Soviet a week earlier. T h e powers and responsibilities
of the Turkestan Committee were essentially those of tlle forllier
governors general, including authority "to act in tlie name of tlie
Provisional Government" within the old government-general "and
also in Khiva and B u k l ~ a r a . " ~
Responsibility for diplomatic relations with Bukhara continued
as it had under the Romanovs, being shared between Tashkent and
the foreign ministry; the only change was to rename the Imperial
Russian Political Agency in Bukliara, which beca~iiethe Russian
Residency on March 17. A. Ia. Miller, the last tsarist appointee to
the office, suggested tlie change in title to allay the n~istrust"evidenccd toward him by "the mass of the local Russian population"
in the k l ~ a n a t e .Foreign
~
Minister P. N . Miliukov concurred in tlie
change, observing that "resident" was as apt as "political agent" in
describing an official whose functions were analogous to those of the
English representatives to vassal Indian courts, who sometimes bore
the one title and sometimes the o t l ~ e r .T~h e change in title was
purely formal and no more signified a change in Pctrograd's policy
than did the subsequent remodeling of the oflice of governor general.
At the level of local government thc new Russian regime introduced somewhat more significant changes. O n March 8 Governor
Omera1 Kuropatkin, acting on instructions from Petrograd, invited
the llouselioldcrs in all towns to elect ~nunicipaldumas of twelve
to fifteen members, half of w l i o n ~in each case wcrc to be Russians.
Each duma would in turn elect a tlirce-to-five-~~icmibcr
executive
committee to administer local affairs. T'he four Russian settlclncnts
in Bukliara responded by setting up the ncw local organs of government promptly-Cliardjui and New Bukhara by Marc11 12, Kcrki
and Termez during the next few wceks. Moslcm rcsidcnts of the
four settlements, cven tliougli they might be Russian nationals, were
barred fro111 voting for the new boclies.5 rrlle exccutivc coiiirnittce~
took over civil administration of the settlcmcnts from the civil governor in New Bukhara and from the garrison commandants in
other three towns. T h e democratic revolution liad reachcd even the
remote outposts of Western civilization along tlic Atnu-Darya.
W h e n the political agency was renamccl on Marcli 17, it was
divested of its civil autliority over the settlements, wliicll llad dated
from their foundation. Tlie residency maintained informal contact,
14
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the new ~llunicipalinstitutions in the person of P. P.
however,
Vvedenskii, who had been attached to the political agency since
1916 and was also a member of the New Bukllara Executive Committee. The political agent's fornler autllority over the settlements
as a group was entrusted to a n oblast executive c o ~ l l ~ n i t t e(subordie
nate to the Turkestan Committee) established by the First Oblast
Congress of Executive Co~nlllitteesof the Russian Settlements a t
the beginning of May. A month later Vvedenskii, by then deputy
director of the residency, was appointed to the newly created post
of oblast commissar of the Russian settlement^.^ Thus, after a lapse
of less than three months, civil authority over the four settlements
was again entrusted to a member of Russia's diplomatic mission in
the khanate. T h e Provisional Government had by this time recognized that the affairs of the Russian settle~llentshad a pote~ltially
vital bearing on Russia's relations with her protectorate and ought
therefore to be subject to the supervision of the agency charged wit11
handling those relations.
That the affairs of the settle~lle~lts
had assumed such importance was a result of the extension to Central Asia, along with the
local organs of the Provisional Government, of the local counterparts to that government's powerful rival-the
Petrograd Soviet.
Within less than a week of the arrival of the news of Nicllolas 11's
abdication, the Russian population of Turkestan and Bukllara had
begun to imitate the exanlple of their cousins at home by forlllillg
extralegal sovicts. Soviets of workers' and soldiers' deputies were
created in Chardjui ancl Ncw Bukllara on March 9 and 10; soldiers'
soviets were organized it1 the garrison a t Kerki within a month and
at Terlnez by the beginning of May. T h e Bukharan soviets held
their ow11 oblast coilgrcsscs and participated in tlic 'I'urkestan krai
and all-Russian congresses as
Led by SR's and Menslleviks, as
wcrc tllcir Russian counterparts, the soviets in the khanate elljoyed
from tllc bcgi~liiin~
a good deal of support among tllc Russian pop"latioll-oftcn more than the municipal clutnas ancl executive comlllittces wit11 whom the sovicts were frequently at odds. That tllc
local rcprcsclltativcs of the Provisional G o v c r ~ i ~ n e nwcrc
t
often, like
Miller and \'vcdcnskii, holdovers from the old rcgimc encouraged
soviets to interfere in policy-nlaking and aclmii~istration.~
1'11~
fOrmatioll of representative political i~lstitotions, particularly the
~ovicts,alnong the Russian population of Rukliara created a new
and effcctivc soilrcc of pressure for modernizing reforms.
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The Emir's Manifesto
T h e members of the small native reforill movement in Bukhara
were as quick to react to the news of the autocracy's collapse as were
the Russians who lived in their midst. Previously, when the emir
had turned a deaf ear to tlieir pleas for reform, there had been nowhere else to turn. Now, suddenly, there was a new regime in
Petrograd, committed to a new order in Russia and, they hoped,
willing to use its power to compel the emir to act accordingly. Tlle
Bukharan Djadids lost no tiine in wiring the Provisional Government aild N. S. Chkheidzc, chairman of the Petrograd Soviet, to
put pressure on the emir to grant the reforms so long a ~ a i t e dEmir
.~
Aliin, meanwhile, anxiously conveyed to Miller and directly to Tasllkent and Petrograd his coilgratulations on the forination of the new
governinent, 11is protestations of loyalty and friendship, and 1110st
ill~portant,his hopes for the continuance of the traditional relationship bctwccn Russia and Bukhara.lo
Petrograd responded to the appeals froill the Djadids and the
emir by informing Alim that the new order in Russia was incompatible with the continued existence in her Bukllaran protectorate
of "a people witllout r i g l l t ~ . " Both
~ ~ of the traditional scllools of
t l l o ~ g h ton the Bukliaran question were already finding new spokesllleil in the Rnssiao capital. Minister of Justice A. F. Kerensky was
inclined toward t11e annexation of Bukhara and Khiva, while Miliukov, relying perhaps on the professional personnel of the foreign
ministry's Central Asiatic 13epartment, favored allowil~gthe native
rulers to adjust to the new trends" by promulgating reforms and
perhaps even initiating a very l i ~ ~ ~ i t forin
c c l of representation for
propertied classes in Buk1lara.l2
Yielding to the pressurc from Russia, Alim on March 18 prom
ised Miller that lic would begin the r c f o m ~ by
s declaring an amnesty?
lightening criminal punisl~inents,cstablisl~inga printing press? 2nd
perlnitting t l ~ cpublication of newspapers. Alim also authorized ills
k~sll-begi,the relatively liberal Nasr Allall, to meet with Miller and
N. A. Sliolga, first secretary of the residency, to work out plans for
basic fiscal, administrative, judicial, and cclucational rcforllls. Nasr
Allah spoke for the einir ill insisting that all reforms bc based strictly
on the Sharia to avoid provoking the mullahs' hostility against Allrn
and Russia, and froill the beginning Miller lleartily endorsed the
wisdoili of this approach, citing "the extreme backwardness and
66
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fanaticism of the local population." By Marc11 20 Miller and his
staff had worked out, in consultation with the emir's government, a
draft manifesto in which Alim was to announce to his subjects the
impending changes. T h e inanifesto proinised "the eradication of
abuses and irregularities" in the Bukharan government and its reform on the basis of the Sharia and in the light of "progress and
useful knowledge." Specifically, the docu~llentpro~nisedjudicial and
tax reform, pro~notionof econo~llicdevelop~ne~lt
and education, a
salaried civil service, prohibition of bribe-taking among governine~lt
officials, representative self-government for the capital city, separation of the state treasury from the emir's private fortune, a government budget, a government printing office to produce "publications
of social utility," and a general amnesty.13
For two and a half weeks after dispatching the draft manifesto
to Petrograd for the Provisional Government's approval, Miller anxiously awaited y e r ~ ~ ~ i s s ifro111
o n the foreign ~ninistry for A l i ~ n to
promulgate the announcelllent of reforms. T h e situation in the Buk h a n capital grew daily illore tense as the mullahs leariled of the
impending changes and began to express their concern for the faith
2nd the established order. Their fcars were heightcncd when Alim,
at Miller's urging, replaccd Burhan ad-Din, the ultraconservative
kazi-kalan, and thc ishan-rais with nlen lnore acceptable to the
D~adidsand more sympathetic to the cause of moderate reform.
Wllile urging upon Pctrograd the necessity for quick action to avoid
trouble in Bukllara, Miller tried through the emir's government to
reassure the clergy and personally attenlptcd to hold the Djadids in
check .I4
Not yct one inonth old, the Provisional Govermnent was occu~ refor111
pied wit11 m11c11 more prcssing nlattcrs than the q u c s t i o ~of
in Bukhara: gcncral democratic refor~nssuch as the abolition of all
legal disabilities based on faith or nationality; tllc first stirrillgs of
agrarian rcvolt in mid-March; tllc acute problem of kccying tllc cities
and the amly supplied wit11 food; and t l ~ cdilemma of maintai~ling
discipline in the army and of continuing to wage a war whose anncx"iollis t goals wcrc rcjcctcd by the Pctrograd Soviet and the
111asscs. llowcvcr, thc Provisional Govcrnmcnt had found time by the
clld of March to consider tllc Bukllaran question and subniit to MilIcr its suggestion for including in the manifesto SOIIIC sort of rcprescntative lcgislativc body or nmdilis. Citing Bokhara's backwardness
as an argument against the introduction of representative govern-
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inent, the resident predicted that "a ~najorityof the madjlis would
consist of fanatical reactionaries" and warned that "the creation of
a madjlis and the granting of self-deterinination to the local elements, a ~najority of whom, I repeat, are opponents of reforms,
would lead to anarchy and the overthrow of the emir as an apostate
and to an anti-Russian ~-novementon a pan-Islamic base."15
While Miller's draft manifesto was still under consideration,
Governor General Kuropatkin offered his advice on the Bukharan
question. Kuropatkin, whom Miller had kept inforined on developments in the khanate, approved of the resident's draft but suggested
to Miliukov that Russia could best avoid the necessity of annexing
Bukhara and maintain her as an "autonomous region, subordinate
to Russia, ruled by an emir" by giving the resident formal supervisory
authority over the Bukharan government. In short, Kuropatkin proposed applying to Bukhara the system, with necessary changes,
which I have projected for a military comn~issariatin Khiva." Miller was as adamantly opposed to Kuropatkin's suggestion as he had
been to Petrograd's proposal for a madjlis. In view of the existence
in Bukllara of an "organized liberal group," small but vocal and
growing in influence, Miller felt that it would be a serious mistake
for Russia to arrogate to herself the direct execution of reforms.
Such a course would turn against Russia both the advocates and the
opponents of change in the khanate. It would be inucll more politic
to work with the emir's officials and atteinpt to reconcile both liberals and conservatives to reforms undertaken by their own government.16
While impatiently awaiting Petrograd7s approval of the draft
manifesto, Miller elaborated his own plans for the machinery to implenlent the reforms. Alim had indicated his intention of creating
local conlmissions, composed of proininent Bukharans from private
life, to work out fundamental reforms, but Miller agreed wit11 the
Diadids that such coinn~issionswould be inadequate to such an
enorlllous undertaking and would need Russian guidance if the cause
of reforin were to be successful- without our people on the scene
all proclaimed reforins will remain a dead letter," the rcsidellt bluntly
told Petrograd. Miller proposed that Russian technical advisers in
New Bukhara staff centralized departments of agriculture, finance?
trade and industry, education, post and telegraph, public works? and
public health. T h e Russian resident would preside over a councll
composed of the leading personnel of the various departments, whose
dd
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task would be to work out and supervise all necessary refor~lls.Final
approval of reforms would be obtained by the resident fro111 the
emir's government. T h e departments would work together with the
native co~n~llissions
while gradually replacing tbeill. At the local level,
represe~itativesof the seven central departments would be present
"to see that the refonns are actually realized"; and as a further guarantee, the resident would delegate six regional inspectors, stationed
tlirougliout the khanate, to head a system of thirty-four Russian
Tatars who would serve as directors of cl~ancelleryunder each of the
provincial begs, wliich would in effect deprive the begs of any independent authority. Funds from the Russian customs revenue collected on tlie Bukl~aran-Afghanfrontier or, alteriiatively, from the
Bukharan treasury would pay for the maintenance of this rather extensive body of Russian "advisers."17 Despite Miller's strong objections to Kuropatkin's proposal for extending to Bukllara his earlicr
plan for Khiva, the resident had devised ad~llinistrativemachinery
which, even in tlic absence of ally fornlal supervisory power over tlic
emir's government, would have resulted in Russia's involvement in
the internal life of Bukllara to fully as great a degree as under Kuropatkin's plan.
After increasingly anxiolis pleas fro111 Miller for immediate prolnulgation of the manifesto in order to prevent trouble fro111 both
reactionaries and reformers, wliicl~would lace the Russian co11-1nlunity in the kllallate in an extremely vulnerable and defcnselcss
position, Petrograd finally approvccl both the draft lilallifesto and
Miller's proposccl m a c l ~ i n c rfor
~ implementing refornls wi tll Rllssiall
"aclviser~."~~
In cffcct, thc Provisional Govcrnmcnt thus decided to
continoc a11d apply illore broadly tllc policy of supervised refor111 in
its Central Asian protectorates tllat the tsarist rcgime llacl adopted
towarc1 Kliiva in its last weeks. On April 7, 1917, Emir Alilil signed
tile nianifcsto as Miller ]lad drafted it with tllc single addition, to
placate the democrats in Pctrograd, of a vaguc promise to support
"tllc furtlicr dcvclopment of sclf-government in the klianatc of Bukllara to tlic cxtcnt that thcre proves a nccd for this."19

The Aftermath of the Manifesto
An invited audience of some h ~ hundred
o
clerics, dignitaries,
and mcrcliants, plus a few R~lssiallsrcprcsenting the residency and
the soviets of Ncw Rilkliara and Samarkand, attended the formal
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reading of the manifesto in the citadel in Bukhara on the morning
of April 7. In the afternoon the Djadids, attended by representatives
of the Sainarkancl Soviet, met to discuss their future course of action
in the light of the emir's apparent acceptance of all their demands.
T h e rift that had for sevcral years been growing within the Djadid
movement between inoderates in favor of cultural activities and radicals clamoring for political action now took the forin of a division
between those who favored coopcration with their reforining monarch
and those who, distrusting Alim, wanted to remain an opposition
group. T h e immediate problcm was whether to stage a public denonstration on the following day. Abcl al-Vahid Burkhanov, a writer
and petty official who was cllairman of the Djadicl central committee, led the nloclerates in opposing a de~nonstrationon the ground
that it might frighten the e ~ n i rinto the arms of the conservatives
anel serve as a pretext for reneging on his promises of reform. The
raclicals, led by Faizullah Kl~oclzhaev, nineteen-year old son of a
wealthy merchant long associated with Djadidisin, and Abcl ar-Rauf
Fitrat, the writer, feared that the passivity of the Bukharan masses
would allow the c ~ n i rto escape with purely insignificant reforms unless something was done to prevent this. A deinonstration thanking
Aliln for the manifesto could serve to publicize the points of the
nlanifcsto, as yet but little known to the masses, and thereby commit
the emir to the cause of reform. Despite Miller's sharp warning
against any demonstration, the radical minority, with the assistance
of the gllcsts from the Sa~narkandSoviet, persuaded all but a hard
core of thc moderates to go along with the clem~nstration.~"
On April 8 ovcr a thousand demonstrators marchcd in the elk's
capital, but they soon discovered that they llad competitioo fro111 a
considerably larger countcrcIemonstration organized by the clerical
forces, whicli manifested violent hostility to the proponents of reform, including the recently appointed kazi-kalan and islian-rais.
T h e fact that the prorefom1 cle~nonstrators incl~~declnumbers of
Shiites ancl Bukharan Jews further inccnsccl their opponents. To
avoid an open clash, the Djadids dispcrscd tllcir f~llowcrsand dispatched a three-man delegation to tlie kush-bcgi to assure lliln of
their pcaccful intentions. 'l1liesc three were tllc first of approxilnatcl~
thirty Djaclicls arrested ancl imprisoned in tlic citadel during the next
few hours. T h e prisoners were subjected to the traditional BUkharan
methods of punishment, whicll in the case of sevcral meant scvcntYfive lashes of the wllip.21
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The arrest of some of the Djadids and the flight of the illajority
from the capital to New Bukhara did not iillillediatcly halt tlle illass
protest, led by the clergy, against the reforillers ancl the manifesto.
Popular disorders continued in the capital throughout April 8 and 9.
During tlle night of tlle eighth Miller, backed by thc New Bukhara
Soviet, requested a coillpany of troops froin Samarkand (about 150
miles by rail froin New Bukl~ara),and the followiilg 111or1lillg, bccause of the continuing disorders, he raised the rcquest to a rcgiment arilled with il~acl~iile
guns. By the afteriloon of the ninth the
company first requested had arrived in New Bukhara, accoml~aniecl
by a delegation froin the Samarkand Soviet led by I. V. Chertov,
the Socialist Revolutionary chairman of the Saillarkand Oblast Soviet. Miller had meanwl~ilesent a note to the Bukharan government
demanding the restoratioil of order, charging the emir ancl his officials with responsibility for the safety of Russians in the capital as
well as of the Djadids, and requesting the expulsioil froin the city
of Burhan ad-Din, the former kazi-kalan and a leader of the ultrac~nservatives.Not until the troops froill Saillarkand arrived, however, did the situation return to normal. Impressed by this show of
force, Aliill yielded to Miller's demand that the tcil Djadids still
under arrcst be released. Not trusting tlle native regime, tlle newly
arrived troops forillcd a fifty-man escort, which was allowed to enter
the citadel ancl liberatc the prisoners. O n April 10 in an audience
wit11 the cinir Millcr and represcntativcs of the New Bukllara and
Salllarkancl soviets placatcd lliill wit11 a proillisc to bail all dcmollstrations in thc futurc.22
The abortivc dcinonstration of April 8 a i d its rcpcrcussioi~ssllattercd thc prccarious groundwork Millcr had been laying for the past
lnonth: ?'Ilc hostility bctween tllc Djadids ancl tllc clcrical zcalots
was
in thc opcn. Relations bctwecn thc residency ancl the Rllssian clement in thc khanate had also bccil irreparably damaged.
Backed by tllc radical Djadids, thc rcprcsentatives froin the Samarkalld Soviet hcgail to prcss for t l ~ cdismissal of Miller and Shulga,
charging that tllc rcsidcncy was in league with the cmir's govern~llent
to h a r t rcforin. At first reluctant, thc New Bukhara Sovict eventually joined thc attack. Millcr rcqucstecl thc recall of Chertov and
group and an official iovcstigation of their chargcs, but he also
offcrccl 1lis resignation to Pctrogracl, claiming that his uscfulncss in
tllc Post had bccn c l c ~ t r o y e d . ~ ~
1 1 Djadids,
~
now rcferrcd to morc and more frcqucntly as
r~
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Young Bukliarans, were tliorouglily disorganized in tlie wake of their
~~nsucccssful
demonstration. T h e moderates hastily elected a new
central committee, lieadecl by Muliiddin Mansur, a wealthy mercliant and old Djadid who had recently returned from exile in Tranr
caspia. Blaming the radicals for tlie April 8 fiasco, tlie moderates
devoted all their cnergy to negotiating witli the emir through Miller
to obtain a n amnesty for themselves, an end to persecution of advocates of reform, and the legalization of political activity in the
khanate. Althougll pessiiiiistic about the chances for a rapprochement betwccn tlie Djadids and the native regime, Miller agreed to
try.*' H e obtai~ieclthe government's promisc to allow the Djadids to
return to the capital ancl also persuaded the kusli-begi to take adva~itagcof tlie Djaclicls' peace overture by staging a public reconciliation and appealing to tlie conservatives to subiiiit to the emir's will
on the questioii of reforill. ?'lie gathering called for this purpose
began as plannecl on tlie afternoon of April 14 in the citadel, witli
Miller, Vvcdenskii, ancl Sliulga present to witncss the emir's sincerity. T h e mullalis and muclarrises in the audience, however, disrupted
the procecclings with their outcries of concern for tlie faith and of
hostility to the manifesto of April 7. Alim left the audience cliamber, and Millcr and Vvcclcnskii spent the next several hours in vain
trying to pcrsuaclc tlic mullalis and officials of tlic inanifesto's cornplete compatibility witli the Sliaria and Islam in general, wllile a
hostile mob gathered outside the citadel to clcmancl tlie cxccution of
the apostatc Djaclicls. 'I'hc Djaclicls tliemsclvcs believed that the
emir, witli Miller's assistance, had treaclicrously trapped tllem. In
the face of tlie kush-bcgi's attempts to get them to rcpiidiate their
commitment to broad rcfor~iis, the Iljaclids stood fast. 'file
dency's Cossack escort incanwIliIc prcvciitcd tllc mob from breaking
into the citadel, and by 10:)O p.nr. Miller, after having tcleyllolled
to New Bukliara for troop support, escortccl tlic Yoong Bukllarans
out of tlic citaclcl ancl back to the Russian ~ c t t l c m c n t . ~ "
rI'he attempt of Millcr and tlic moderate Iljaclids at a rapprocllcmcnt with tlic cinir's governnient had failcd, giving rise illsteacl to
even greater liostility and tension. Miller's position was now tIioroughly compromisccl, tlle modcrate Djadicls were discrcclitc~~,
and
thc cmir was lcss inclined to think seriously of rcform. 'I'hc conduct
of tlie kusli-begi on tlie fourtcciltIi liaving convincccl Miller that lie
was deeply involvcd wit11 the opponents of reform, thc resident (Iemanded his replacclnent the following day. Nasr Allall, wllo
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longer commanded the confidence of either refor~ncrsor conscrvatives, was in fact relieved of his duties on April 15 and for~llally
dismissed a week later, b u t the choice of an ultraconservative as his
successor indicated that Miller's influence at the elnir's court had
declined sharply. Petrograd's dilatoriness in de~no~lstrating
its support for Miller's draft manifesto, the residency's inability to prevent
the April 8 demonstration, and the rising distrust by the Djadids and
the soviets toward the residency had conlbined with the violence
of the clerical and popular opposition to convincc Alim that he was
unwise in attaching so much i~nportanceto the demands of the ncw
regime in Russia and so little to the feelings of his own subjects.
Over the protest of the Young Bukharans, Alim on thc twentysecond appointed Nizam ad-Din Urgandji as the new kosh-begi and
at the same time selected several other ultraconservatives for high
Nizam ad-Din made little effort to hide his sympathy with the
clerical zealots. Before his appointnlent he had favored tllc assassiilation of the leading Djadids, and once installed as kush-begi, hc
distributed funds fro111the state treasury to s~lpportthe reactionaries.
With soch support fro111 the govern~llentand with encouragcmcnt
froln Mosle111 clcrics in Turkcstan and elsewhere in Russia, thc Buk h a n ~nullahsand clergy became bolder. In April they agitatccl
alnong the peasantry for a holy war against the Russians and their
Young Bukharan allics. O n June 7 they wrecked the printing office
that the cmir had just opened. In mid-July they canlpaigncd successfully for thc restoration to ofIicc of the formcr kazi-kalan, Burhan
ad-Din, whosc clis~nissalMiller had sccured in late M a r c l ~ . ~ '
Wliilc yiclding to prcssilre from the opponents of changc, Alim
foullcl liiniself in an ever more difficult position. Until tllc very confused situation in Rossia should clcar up, 11c fclt the necessity of continning to convi~lccthe residency and Pctrograd of his commitment
to implcmcnt rcforms, albeit "prudcntly and gradually." l'lic emir
even went so far as to introduce sta~ldardizedlegal fees and regular
salaries for tllc bureaucracy in carly May and to set up the first print"% press in history in his capital at the cncl of thc samc month.
Altllougll Ali~n did not coniply with thc rcsidcncy's clcmand for
disnlissal of Nizan~ad-Din, hc deprived thc kusll-bcgi of jurisdictioll ovcr tllc state treasury and appointed a dcputy kusli-bcgi to
SCrvcas a chcck on l ~ i r n . *Whereas
~
such gcsturcs scrvccl to pacify
they wcakcned the c~nir'scredit among thc clcrical zcalots,
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who by micl-May wcre beginning to discuss Alim's replacement by a
Inore staunchly conservative member of the ruling house. Caught
between the opposing forces, A l i ~ nlonged to escape. He considered
a trip to the Caucasils for his "liealth'' but was dissuaded by S. V.
Cllirkin, lbliller's successor, who warned that the emir's return to
Bukhara could not be guaranteed. Alinl then decided to take a
summer vacation in Kermine, his father's old retreat, away from the
tensions of tlie capital; this time the conservatives, over Chirkin's
protests, forced him to abandon any idea of leaving.2g
rl'llc effectiveness of the residency as a vehicle of influence over
the Bukharan government continued to diminish. The tension between h.1illt.r ancl the Samarkand mission headed by Chertov had
rcachccl a peak on April 16, when in the aftermath of the resident's
disastrous failure to reconcile the emir and the Young Bukharans,
tllc Samarkand group finally prevailed on thc New Bukhara Soviet
to place Miller under liousc arrest, while Cliertov and liis assistants
took over tllc residency, ignoring the protests of the Russian business
community in the khanate." Tlle conflict was resolved only after
the arrival on tlic cightcentli of P. I. Preobrazhenskii and Major
General A. A. Davlctsliin, n~embersof the Turkestan Committee
sent fro111 rl'asllkent to clear up tlic confused situation in Bokhara.
Preobrazllcnskii's and Davletshin's investigation confirmed the views
of the 'l'urkcstan Committee, which had alrcacly expressed its cornpletc conficlcncc in Miller's handling of thc situation. Yet since the
soviets' hostility liad undcrmincd Miller's continued ~lsefulnessin
office, lie was allowed to depart for Petrograd, and the residency was
temporarily tur~~ccl
over on April 22 to Chirkin, a career diplomat.
until a ncw resident could be a p p o i ~ ~ t e d . ~ ~
Assistccl by Vvcclcnskii and backed by 'I'aslikent, Chirkin conti~lucdalong the course marked out by Miller. Altllough contilllling
to express confidc~iccin tlie emir as an agent of reforll1, Cllirkin
ancl Vvcclcnskii repeatedly urged Pctrograd to sclcct and send out
in tllc immediate futurc tlic advisers witliout whonl significant reforms werc untliinkablc. Eve11 wit11 the llclp of socll advisers, Mil*
lcr's successors recognized that fondamental reform wolllcl bc a
prolongccl and gradual proccss. rI'licy agreed with Miller, who111 the
events of April 14 had convinced tliat except for about two llundrcd Young Bukliarans, tlicre was no support among tile native
population for clla~igcsin the traditional life of Bukbaran society.
1 0 implement a progranl of rcforlli in the facc of such overw1lelrnr
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ing opposition would require the backing of a substantial number
of Russian troops, which was not feasible at a time when Russia's
armed forces were being taxed to the limit on the German and Austrian fronts; moreover, the use of Russian troops might provoke a
general uprising t h r o u g h o ~ ~the
t Mosleill areas of Russia and raise
the threat of Afgllan intervention in Russian Central Asia. Cbirkin
and Vvedenskii not only took this same pessiillistic view of the situation but went even further: they atteillpted to placate the native
conservatives by reducing the number of Russian troops at New
Bukhara from four coillyanics to
Relations between the residency, on the one hand, and the
Young Bukharans and the New Bukhara Soviet, on the othcr, continued to be strained after Miller's departure. T h e soviet kept pressing the residency to exylain why the promised reforills were being
delayed, while the residency in turn urged the removal from the
khanate of native radical leaders like Faizullah Khodzhaev. In July
the oblast congress of soviets in New Bukhara signified its lack of
confidence in the resiclency by establishing, over Chirkin's angry protests, a ~ommittee011 Bukllaran affairs. I11 desperation Chirkin and
Vvedenskii asked Petrograd with increasing urgency for the immediate dispatch of a new resident and the proinised advisers so that
a start could be illadc 011 the long discussed and much delayed reforms. Only thus, thc residency argued, could Russia rescue the emir
fro111 the clerical zealots and the irrcspoilsiblc revolutionaries aillong
own subjects and in the Ncw Bukllara Soviet and thcreby avoid
ncccssity of occupying tllc khanate in force.33
From Pctrograd, where the Provisional Govcrnmcnt's own position was far froin sccurc as the revolution broacleilcd and decpencd,
no (lccisivc action 011 thc Bukharan problcill was forthcoming. 'l'lle
forcigll ministry, in the hands of tllc wcalthy illdustrialist M. I.
~crcsllcllcnkoaftcr May 5, sccmccl to be having sccond tllougllts
on the program of rcfoml, for by tllc beginning of July Petrograd
was proposing a coinpletc reconsideration of thc April 7 manifesto
by tllc libcral and conscrvativc Moslcm clcrics of both Bukhara and
Russia11 rl'urkcstai~.Chirkin rcactcd coldly to the prospect of alterjng tllc manifesto; sucll a 111ovc could only be a stcp backward. Feel"% itself in no position to pursue with any vigor a new policy
toward Bukllara, Pctrograd fell back on the preservation of thc status
Quo. 111 May l c r e s l ~ c l ~ c n khad
o made it clear that the Provisional
Govcrlllllcnt had no intention of rclaxing Russia's hold over Bukhara
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and Khiva; by July it was equally clear that Petrograd opposed a
more complete integration of the two protectorates into the Russian
body politic, for tlley were not to be represented in the projected
Constituent Assembly. While marking time on the Bilkharan problem, the Provisional Governinent continued to treat the emir 111uch
as its predecessors had, even submitting to him for his comments
the names of candiclates for the role of advisers on the execution of
reforms .34
On September 30 New B ukhara finally welcomed the new resident, V. S. Elpatievskii-a lawyer, a Kadet, and one of the original
members of the Turkestan Committee. By then the Provisional Government's hesitant attitude had encouraged Alim openly to request
that the impleinentation of the proillised reforills be put off indefinitely. W i t h the assistailce of the first two Russian advisers, who
had arrived in August, Elpatievskii spent October trying witllout
success to work out with the emir a preliillinary plan for proceeding
with the work of modernization, being always careful not again to
provoke the clerical zealots. T h e opponents of change were considered the major threat to the emir and hence to Russia, since once
inore Russia's position in Bukhara was identified with the stability
of the emir's throne, as it had been under the R o m a n ~ v s . ~ ~
In the light of Russia's dificnlties closer to home-the July
Days, the Kornilov revolt, the war, land reforill, and the general
economic ancl political disorganization-it is not surprising that the
Provisional Governinent found just as littlc time and energy at the
end of its brief life as at the beginning to devote to the situation in
its Central Asian protcctoratcs. Petrograd was gilicled in this area primarily by the professional personnel it had inllerited froin the tsarist regime, who by 1917 were agreed 011 introducing a measure of
political modernization, althoiigh not democracy, in Bukllara, if this
could be done without provoking civil strife in the khanate. Most of
the Provisional Government's own suggestions were in the direction
of representative governillcnt for the khanate, or at least for its cap1tal, but they were dropped in the face of opposition froin the res'~lency.~'Russia's definition of her interests in Bukllara relnaillcd
unchanged through the February Revolution: maintenance of internal law ancl order in the khanate so as to
both the necessity
forcign
interventi0l1
of
of a costly occupation and
from south of the Ainu-Darya.
But the encouragement that the revolution had given to
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Young Bukharans, the f o r ~ n a t i o ~ofl sovicts in tlic Russian settlements, and the Provisional Government's own c o r n m i t ~ ~ i eto
~ iat new
political and social order meant that thc neccssity for fundamental
reform in Bukliara was felt much niore acutely than it ever had bcen
before. At the sanie time tlie cause of reform was prejudiced by the
weakness of the Young Bukharans in comparison with the strong
hold of the clergy over both government and populace. Reform was
finally doomed by the indecisive behavior of the Russians, on whom
the Young Bukliarans and the cause of refor111 depended. I~icapablc
of holding the confidence of either tlie nativc reformers or thc RUSsian workers and soldiers who supported the soviet, lacking the nccessary backing from Petrograd in tlic form of authority and nlcn to
carry out its program, the residency e~ideclas a coinplctely ineffcctivc
instru~nelltof Russian policy, unable to compcte successfully with
the clerical zealots for influence ovcr a weak monarch." rl'lle Young
Bukharans, internally divided and disillusioned with the Provisional
Government, ceased to play any significa~ltrolc witlii~ithe country;
Mansur and a small group of rightists sccedecl from tlic movement,
while the hulk of tlic membership nnrsecl its wouncls in New Bukhara iindcr tlie protection of tllc

Khiva in 1917
Thc February Revolution found Khan Isfcndiyar wintering ill
the Crimea. Hc returncd to his country in carly March, escorted by
a detachment of Russian troops under Major Gcncral Mir Badalcv,
sent as 'rashk~llt'splenipotentiary to keep ordcr in thc troublecl protectoratc during the transition to a 11cw ordcr in Russia. Isfclldiyar
Soon faccd an unaccustomed situation. Following tlie cxamplc of
their counterparts in Bukhara, the Kllivan Djadicls, who numbered
fewer tlia~ififty, allied tllcmsclvcs with thc soviet for~nedin midMarch in the Russian garrison a t Khiva and prcssecl the kllall to
grant frecdolil a11c1 rcforms to his subjects. Influcn~cd by Mir
Badalcv's aclvicc and Bokllara's example, tllc khan acccpted tllc
demands of thc Djadi~lsand 011 April 5 l~romulgatcda manifesto
composed for him by Husein-beg Matmuradov, tlic Djadid lcadcr.
The lna~lifcstopromised civil libcrtics, a constitotional rcgi~ncwith
a lnadjlis and a council of nazirs (~ninistcrs),an clcctoratc based on
a Property qualification, a governnlcnt buclgct and strict fiscal acCounting, a salaried judiciary, ncw-mcthocl schools, a railroad, and

cxpandccl tclcgrapli ancl postal scrvice. Tlirec clays later the Kllivan
hlacljlis assc~llblcd for the first time. It was co~ilposed of thirty
~ncmbcrs,onc fro111 cacli beglik and tcn fro111 the capital, drawn
from the clerical ancl propertied classes; the Djadids for~ileda majority of scventccn. 'l'lic hlacljlis prolllptly elected Matmuradov as
prime minister ancl anothcr Djadid leaclcr, Muhammad Kari~nBaba
Alln~i,as speaker. During tllc next few months the Madjlis busied
itself with plans for the moclernizatio~~
of the khanate's ad~ninistration and com~nunicationsancl tlic reform of education. At tlie salile
timc in each beglik a four-man committee was elccted to act as a
cheek 011 tlic hakiln.""
?'he Djaclicls soon stumblcd over the very problem that had
bee11 plaguing Kliiva for clccacles and since 1912 in an acute formtlic cnmity bctwccn 'l'urkomans ancl Uzbegs. All of the Djadids
wcrc Uzbegs, and at first they opposcd giving the Turko~nansany
special rcprcscntation in the R/Iacljlis. At the urging of Mir Badalev,
howcvcr, scvcn 'Turkoman tribal chieftains were eventually added to
the Iegislativc assc~nbly.'l'liis concession did not appease the YOIIIU~
Turkomans. E~lcouragcclby Russia's preoccupation with revolution
a t homc and by Isfcncliyar's helplessness before his Uzbeg subjects,
and angcrccl by tllc Djadids' lack of concern for the water and tax
problc~nsthat lay closc to tlie Turkomans' hearts, the leaders of the
1916 uprising, Sliam~ni-kc1and Kosh-mamcd-khan, were by the end
of hlay 1917 again lcacling tlicir Y o ~ n u t tribcs~llen on pillaging
forays against tlie scdciitary Uzbeg inhabitants of the khanate. Wit11
hlir Baclalcv's approval tlic hladjlis responded by voting to collect the
unpaid balance of tlic 3,500,000-ruble indemnity levied on the rebels
in tlic spring of 1916 by tlic Russian punitivc expcclition and to distllc l'urkomans, with force if necessary. Early in June the
hlacljlis turnccl to Russia for assistance against thc Turkoinans, send
ing a dclcgation of its Djadid meinbcrs undcr Raba Ahun to Tasll*
kcnt to request ammunitio~land troops.40
Turkolnall
l'lic Djaclicls' inability to copc wit11 tllc
problem, couplccl wit11 tllc Provisional Govcrnmcnt's reluctance to
get clecply involvccl in Kllivan affairs, cncot~ragccl the conservative
forccs in tlic klia~iatc.Lcd hv tllc Iiakims, who rcsentcd tllc interfcrencc of thc local elected .councils, the conservatives ~ c r s u a d e ~
Isfcndiyar to stagc a coup d'htot during the abscncc of Baba Allun
alld his delcgatio~i.rl'lic klia~larrcstcd most of the Djadid leaders, .in-.
clucli~igMatmuradov, outlawed tllc party, and packed the Madllls
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conservatives. Mir Baclalev apparently conse~ltedto the coup,
perl~apsin the belief that the Djadids' unyielding attitude toward
the Turkolnans was heading the khanate toward disaster." Alarined
by this unfavorable turn of events, hampering the further development of representative governillent in Khiva, the Turkestan Committee in June dispatched a three-man commission to investigate.
After conferring with Isfendi~arand Mir Badalev, the commission
decided it would not be wise to attempt to undo the results of the
The events of June 1917 demonstratcd thc inadequacy of thc
native reform movement to the enormous tasks of political and SOcia1 ~llodernizationwithout strong Russian backing. I11 the aftermat11
of the Djadids' failure the Turkestan Coill~llitteetook up the problem of the khanate's future, and on July 25 they decidcd in principle
to implement the agreement Kuropatkin had concluded with Isfendiyar in January for a nlilitary commissar to supervise the khan's
government and the execution of necessary reforms. During the next
six weeks Tashkent worked out a draft statute for the commissariat
and a set of fundamcntal laws.43 Khiva was to be endowcd with a
co~lstitutionalnlonarclly on the Wcstcrn model, conlplctc with the
rule of law, full civil liberties, legal equality of citizcos, universal
suffrage, and a parIiailleiltary system with ministerial responsibility.
Tllc Madjlis was to cnjoy full control over the budgct, including
the khan's houschold and personal cxpcnscs, and was to sharc with
the local elected councils control over the hakinis. At tllc same tilnc
Russia was assurccl a pcrn~anentpositioll of donli~lanccin thc khanate's internal affairs, and thc Russian military commissar was assigned an intimatc suycrvisory role over all branches of tllc Kllivan
govcrnmcnt. Ncithcr tllc accession of a ncw khan nor thc amcnclIncflt of the fundamcntal laws was legal without Russia's approval.
Tllc kllan could not dissolvc tllc Macljlis or set a date for ncw C ~ C C tlons without the consclit of the Russian co~l-rll-rissar,
who could also
require tllc khan to call the Macljlis into special scssion. rl'llc speaker
of
bocly was to makc daily rcports to tllc comlnissar, and each
hakini was accountable for financial and military matters to tllc
COlllmissaras wcll as to tllc Madjlis. In cascs of impcacllmcnt against
Kllivan officials, tllc conlmissar would appoint tllc president of thc
S~ccialcourt to llcar thc chargcs as wcll as tlic Russian judges wl10
""1st constitute at lcast half the total meilibcrship of the court.
T1lcsc cxtcnsivc powers, as wcll as his autllority to call on tllc Rus-
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order, were designed
sian garrison in Klliva if necessary to ~llaintai~l
to enable the commissar effectively to supervise the ilnplementation
of reforms in the areas of administration, the judiciary, taxation alld
public finance, education, public health, irrigation, transportation,
and Uzbeg-Turkoman
Tashkent was proposing a Western-type constitutional systenl
with broad civil and political rights for a population to whom such
notions were entirely alien. At the same tiille it was reposing ultimate authority in none of tl-re organs of the Khivan government but
in the Russian commissariat. T h e draft constitution is a testimonial
to the Provisional Government's dedication to Western political and
social ideals, while the statute on the conl~llissariat indicates an
awareness of the difficulty of realizing those ideals in the setting of
Khiva's traditional society. Together the proposals bear witness to
the Provisional Government's belief in the inessage of the February
Revolution for the non-Russian peoples of the former empire. They
were formally subnlitted for Petrograd's approval on September 13.
In contrast to Bukhara, the situation in Khiva could not await
the deliberations of ovcrworked nlinisters in Petrograd. The Turkoman raids had been gaining in intensity since the end of May 2nd
demanded Russia's immediate attention. In mid-July a regiment of
Orenburg Cossacks was ordered to Klliva to pacify the Torkoiilalls.
While this regiment was in 'Sasllkcnt in Aiigiist ell route to the
khanate, the l'urkestan Committee designated its commanding officer, Colonel I. M. Zaitsev, as acting military commissar in Khiva as
well as co~ll~llandcr
of all Russian troops in Klliva and the AmuDarya Ot~lel.~Wpo~oll
his arrival in the kllanatc at tlle beginning of
September, Zaitsev launcl~cdp~initivcexpeditions against tlie troublesome i'iirkoinans. W h e n Djunaid-khan rcturned from cxilc in Afghanistan a week or two later and offered his services against his 01~1
rivals Shammi-kel and Kosll-mamccl-khan, Zaitscv acccptcd him as
an ally. Despite this unexpected assistance, Zai tscv l~iadcli ttlc Ilcadway against tlle Turkomans, in part becausc of tlic rapidly dctcrlOrating morale of liis own troops. l ' h c rank and filc of tllc
garrison in Khiva, already organized in a soldiers' soviet, grew increasingly disobedient toward its officers: discipline virtllally clisappeared, and the soldiers wcre continually drunk and frcqllcntl~attacked the native population. Cossack replaccmcnts for the garrisoll
reached Tashkent en route from Orellbiirg on Septc~llber20, but tile
local authorities dctained them in order to cope wit11 the mounting
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insubordination of the Tashkent Soviet and the soldiers of the for. ~ ~ replacenlents never did reach Khiva.
tress at T a s l ~ k e n t The
In presenting its proposals for political reform under Russian
control to Petrograd on September 13, the Turkestan Committee
urged their approval by the beginning of October, so that the
permanent com~nissarand his staff could arrive in Khiva before the
close of navigation on the Amu-Darya toward the end of that month.
Pronlpt action was necessary, Tashkent argued, to deal with the
continuing disorder in the khanate. But on October 5 the proposals
were just being forwarded by the war millistry to the Juridical Conference, and on the twenty-fifth they were still in the hands of the
latter body.47By the following day the Provisional Govern~nentwas
no more.

1 5 1 The Bolshevik Revolution and the
Independence of the Khanates

Bolshevik Nationality Policy before October
There was little room for nationalism in the systeln of Karl Marx.
A world view that regarded mankind as differentiated into economic
classes had little tolerance for an attitude that ~ersistedin regarding
nations as groupings of individuals with conlmon interests. At most,
Marx's "scientific" socialism might support nationalist movements
that advanced capitalist society along the road to ~roletarianrcvolution, but such movements must involve nations wit11 a welldeveloped bourgeoisie and be aimed a t the forlilation of larger,
rather than smaller, states, for capitalis~il needed an extensive
market.' Late nineteenth-century Marxists, liowcver, shared the positive attitude toward national aspirations in gcneral that cliaracterized
their agc: tlic Sccond lntcrnational a t its London Congress in 1896
adopted a rcsolution favoring "the full autonomy of all nationalities." Following the lead of the Western Marxists, the Second Congress of thc Russian Social Dcnlocratic Labor Party went on record
in 1903 in favor of "tlie right of self-deterllinatiol1inatio [san~ooeredelenie]
for all nations forming part of the ~ t a t e . " ~
Within the Russian party tlicre was little agreement as to the
interprctatio~land impIcmcntation of tlic right to self-deterlllinatioli.
The ov~rwhclmingniajority of Russian Marxists regarclcd nationalas an obstacle, to bc citlicr rendered harmlcss or ovcrcolne dircctly. Tliosc who wisIicd to ncutralizc nationalism-and
by 1917
groop i~lclilclcclmost of tlic Mensheviks-were drawn to the
Program of cultural or nontcrritorial autonomy proposed a t the end
of tllc ninctccnth ccntury by thc Austrian Marxists Renner and
Baucr. I l l c lilore aggrcssivc coursc was favored by Gcorgii Plckllanov
and by Rosa Luxemburg and the Polish Social Democrats, who
Openly repudiated thc riglit of sclf-determination. Only a small
millority lccl by Lcnin rcgardcd nationalism as a force capable of
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being exploited in the interest of the Marxists' struggle for power.
Lenin fulminated tirelessly against both thc "Austrian heresy," for
fear it woulcl transform the party into an ineffectual confederation of
national parties like the Jewish Buncl, and tlle "Polish heresy," whicl1
would deprivc the party of the use of a potentially popular selling
point-thc right of self-determination. He evolved instead a doctrine
of nationalisln \vllich was a t bottonl a "combination between the
recognition of a formal right of national self-determination ancl the
recognitio~lof a real need for unity in pursuit of common social and
econoil~icends."3
In his first statement on the national question in 1903, Lenin
laid down tlie axiom that the right of self-deterinination was a right
possessed only by the proletariat of a nation and not by tlle nation
as a
Stalin, Lenin's pupil in this area, stated the corollary
implicit in his teaching: tllc obligation of thc party, as the proletariat's lcadcr ancl guide, was to influcilce the use that the proletariat
made of its right of self-cleterminatio~~,
for Lenin hacl very early
made clcar that the general right of sclf-determination must not be
confusecl with the expediency of a given nation's excrcise of that
right.V11lc goal of a socialist society would be f~lrtlleredby the
closest international unity of the working class, not by its division
into artificial national units. In fact, as Lcni~l himself admitted,
what he aclvocatccl was inercly the recognition of tllc right of selfdetcrlnination, not thc exercise of that rig11t.~
what he
Before 1913 Lcnin never troubled to explain
incant by tlle term sclf-clctermination. At tllc beginning of that year
Stalin, having occupiccl himself at Lcllin's orders with a st~ldyof
national question, clcfined self-dctcr~ninationas the right "to autonollly ancl fedcratioll, as well as to separatio~l."' Althougli this broad
definition was in keeping with Lcnin's previous vague usagc, tllc Rolsllevik lcadcr corrected his pupil six n~ontllslater by ilarrowly clefill*
ing self-detcrmination as siinply tllc rigllt to political seccssioll 2nd
i n d c p c n d e n ~ c .rl'llis
~
new definition again implied tlic u~idesirahilit~
of any nation's exercising tllc right. L w i n consistently argued
the largc ccntralizcd state, as both a condition and a procl~lct of
nlaturc capitalism, was a necessary stage on thc road to socialist rcvolution. I h e political and cconomic fragnlcntation of largc statcs illto
slnaller ones could only delay tllc day wllcn a fully dcvclopc~lcapita1is111 on a worldwiclc basis wo~lld give way to Marx's apocalyptic
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society. Nationalist movements, therefore, wllich attempted to undermine the political unity of existing large, centralized states, to set
one nation against another a t a molllent when history denlanded
greater international unity as a precondition for social is^^^, could
only be regarded as manifestations of "bourgeois nationalism" and
coinbated as such.g Only in the exceptional case where national
oppression prevented econo~nicdevelop~nent would the "interests
of capitalist development" and of the class struggle justify the exercise of the right of secession.1°
Of what use was a right that ought virtually ncver to bc
exercised? A multinational state like the Russian Empire would,
according to Lenin, acquire new strength if its various nationalities
cooperated freely and without coml~ulsion, which they could do
only if they were granted the right to sccede. 0 1 1 a world scale,
freedom of secession was an essential right during the pcriod when
human society was in transition fro111 tlle feudal and capitalist past,
when nation oppressed nation, to the socialist future, when all nations would be merged in a common mankind. Posscssion of the
right to secede would enable a formerly oppressed nation to ovcrcome its scnsc of insecurity and distrust of otllcr pcoplcs and tllercby
prepare itsclf for life under socialism. Consequently, the Marxist
mentors of the proletariat in oppressor nations must demand freedam of secession for all oppressed nations, altliough Marxists in tllc
oppressed countries must struggle not for indepcndence but for tile
colnplctc unity of thcir own proletariat with that of thc oppressor
nation."
Howcvcr i~nprcssiveas a display of intcllcctilal gymnastics, and
however si~cccssf~il
as a propaganda tool aftcr Fcbruary 1917, Lenin's
nationality policy was lleithcr consistent nor practical."12 H e had
attempted to r e c o ~ l c i lthe
~ irrcconcilablc, for in thc Russian situation thc rcquircments of a socialist revolution, as intcrprcted by
Lelli~i,wcrc incompatible
tllc clcsircs of thc various nationalities. 'l'lic Bolslicvik position sccmcd to offcr tlic oppressed nationalities of thc Russian Elnyire a choicc of onacceptable alternativeseither to scver all connection wit11 Russia or clsc to losc thcir identity as nations witliin a unitary Russian statc.'Vn thc two months
after tlic February Revolution, Ilowevcr, wlicn Lcnin and Stalin were
for tllc first tinlc competing for poplllar support in a n open society,
tlley slliftcd tlicir positioll and held out tlle pro~niscof broad re64
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gional autonomy, although Lenin was careful to add that the workcrs
of all nationalities in Russia must participate in coinilloll proletarian
organiza tions.14
Bukhara and Khiva attracted little attcntion froin the Bolsheviks before their seizure of power in Russia. Lenin had at various
times over the years coillparecl the two protectorates to Manchuria,
Korea, and France's colonies-the point always being that the khanates, too, werc the objects of capitalist cxploitation, As such, they
were entitled to the sanle freedoin of seccssion froin Russia as were
Turkestan, the Ukraine, Poland, or Finland. In June 1917 at the
First All-Russian Congress of Soviets, Lenin insisted that Russia
must not forcibly retain hcr quasicoloi~ies,Bukllara and Klliva, for
"all nations must be free." Two months earlier, however, he had
told the Seventh Party Conference, an audicnce before whom he
could afford to be illore candid, " W e are for a fraternal union of all
peoples . . . W e certainly do not want the peasant in Khiva to live
under the khan of Klliva. By developing our revolutioil we shall
influence the oppressed
Given this attitude, the logical
product of Bolsl~eviknationality policy as it had developed over the
previous decade and a half, the overthrow of the Provisional Government by tlle Bolsheviks in October 1917 boclccl no good for Emir
Aliin and Khan Isfendiyar.

Bukhara and the October Revolution
the first three months following the October Revolution the
Bolsheviks grappled with the problem of how to implement the
principles of their nationality policy now that they were in power.
Petrogracl repeatedly proclain~ed its adherence to t11c ideal of selfdeterinination, even to the point of seccssion and indcpendencc, for
all the pcoples of Russia, while a t thc salnc time never ceasing to
enlphasizc its real goal of a "voluntary" union of the pcoplcs of
Russia, welding the workers and peasants of all nationalities illto a
single revolutionary force.lR Stalin, now people's coo~missarfor nationalities, con tinually reminded the country that Petrograd woulcl
not perillit the countcrrcvolutionaries to abusc the right of selfdetermination; its only proper use was by the proletariat of a national
region wishing to establish an independent republic.17 Dropping their
old abhorrence of the tern1 federation, the Bolsheviks in January
1918 declared that the new Russian Soviet Republic was a voluntary
111
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federation of national regions. l'he new nlasters of Russia acloptccl
the forms but never the essencc of fecleralism ancl thus remaincd
faithful to the spirit of Leninisin.
All the public pronouncements by thc new Russian govcrnmcnt
in favor of the workers and peasants of the national borderlands
taking their destiny into their own hands, setting up republics, ancl
federating with Soviet Russia confir~lledthe initial reaction of tllc
rulers of Bukhara and Khiva to the October Revolution. In the Romanovs they had found benevolent and not very deillaildi~lgprotectors, and in the Provisional Government a relatively weak regimc
that could be turned aside from its goal of modernizing the khanates.
But in the Soviet governil~entAliill and Isfendiyar scnsecl a potcntially serious threat. Their major consolation was the expectation
that the Bolshevik regime was destined for a short life.
Soviet power was definitively established in Tashkent on NOvember 1, when the ~llunicipalsovict, conlposed of Bolsheviks and
Left SR's, arrested the Provisional Government's Turkcstan Committee. Ever since September 13 when the Tashkent Sovict, supported by the soldiers of the Tashkent garrison, had first proclaimed
its assumption of authority over all of Russian Torkestan, it had
been locked in a power struggle wit11 the Turkestan Committee alld
General Korovicllenko, whom Kerensky had sent to restorc order.
Most of the other soviets in Central Asia, including those of tllc
Russia11 settlements in Bokhara, regardcd as premature the a t t c m l ~ t
of the Tasllkcnt Soviet to seize power. By thc cnd of Octobcr, 1 1 0 ~ ever, with the arrival of thc ncws of the proclamation of a soviet
government in Pctrograd, the soviets of Turkcstan and Bukhara fell
into lint bchind Tashkent. O n Novcnlbcr 20 thc 'Turkcstan Krai
Soviet was rcnanlcd the Sovnarkom (Council of Pcoplc's Commissars) of tllc ibrkcstan Krai, with the Bolslicvik F. I. Kolesov, a
forlllcr railroad workcr, as chairman. Within the wcck a soviet regime
was established in the Russian scttlemcnts in Bukhara: thc oblast
soviet abolished thc four cxccutivc committees and thc municipal
dumas and occupiccl tlic rcsidcncy in New Bukhara. O n Deccmbcr 2
the Second Oblast Collgrcss of Soviets clectcd a Council of Peoplc's
Conlmissars of tlic Russian Scttle~nents,suborclinatc to tllc congrcss
ltsclf and to tlic l'aslikcnt Sovnarkom. Tlius, in less than six weeks
from tllc Rolshcvik takcovcr in Pctrograd, a sovict government in
miniature liacl been creatccl for tlic Russian inhabitants of Bukhara.le
Dcspitc its resounding proclamations, thc new Russian regime
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was forced at first to adopt quite a conservative policy toward the
emir's govcrnment. At the time the Bolslleviks seized control, Central Asia had already been cut off from direct overland contact with
European Russia: on October 17 Ataman A. I. Dutov and his Cossacks liad seized Orenburg and haltccl communications and traffic
along tlie Orenburg-Tashkent Railroad. In late November, just as
tllc Bolsl~cvikswere cstablisl~ingtheir authority over tlie Russian
settlc~nentsin Bukliara, Tashkent faced another serious threat. On
November 28, by way of reply to tlle Tashkent Sovnarkom's rejection of territorial autonomy for Turkestan and of Moslem participation in its govcrnment, the Fourth Congress of Turkestan
R.loslcms proclain~ecl the autonollly of the region within a Russian
fcclcration and set up in Kokand a rival government to Tashkent.
Faced with matters of such urgency, Kolesov's regime was reluctant
to create any new problems over Bukhara. Accordingly, Tashkent
implicitly recognized Bukhara's inclepcnclence on November 29 and
instructed the residency ancl the New Bukliara Sovict merely to ask
tllc emir to abolisli the death penalty and all fornls of corporal punishment. T h e Provisional Government's elaborate scllcme of rcforln
under Russian guidance liad been reduced to these two polite
requests, and cvcn they were ignored by the emir, who was now
con~plctely tulcler the influence of Nizam ad-Din and the ultraconservatives. Tashkent strictly forbade the Russian authorities in
the khanate to create any popular disturbances against tlie Bukllaran
governmcn t, and Alim was assured of Soviet Russia's friendship in
rctur11 for liis loyalty ancl tlie preservation of internal 0rc1cr.'~Tllc
Bolslleviks' initial policy toward Bukllara more closely resembled
of the imperial rcgimc than it did that of tllc Provisional Governmcn t. For tllc momcn t, implcmen ta tion of Lenin's nationality polic?'
was out of the question.
Bukllara's responsc was cautious in tllc crtrnne. Tllc ~olsllcviks'
reputation as radicals ancl tlic weakness of tlicir llolcl over Russia and
Turkestan pcrsuadccl tllc cniir to have notlling to do with tllclll- * c
prevented the execution of ihslikent's order nationalizing tllc ballks
and Russian-owned inclustrics in tlic scttlcmcnts, bcgan to put his
army in a state of rcacliness to ward off a Russian attack, and refllscd
either to recognize tlic govcrnment in Taslikcnt or to reccivc the
three-man collegium that replaced tile rcsidcncy in Deccll1bcr. Aliln
preferred to deal with Soviet Turkestan indirectly, via vvedcnskii
At the same time
and the other members of tlle former
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the emir refused to receive elllissaries fro111 the liberal Moslelils in
Kokand who hoped to obtain his armed support against T a s l ~ k e n t . ~ '
The situation was much too confused to risk involvement; Bukhara
preferred to look to her own defenses and sec what thc future would
bring. Cautious as ever, Alim was fully aware of the vulnerability of
Bukhara's position. Russian troops garrisoned New Bukhara, New
Chardjui, Kerki, and T e r ~ n e zand were stationed along thc railroad
and the Bukharan-Afghan frontier. Soviet territory cut off Bukhara
from the outside world on three sides; only from Afghanistan was
there any chance of obtaining inaterial support in case of war.
Finally, profiting fro111 Kaufman's foresight in annexing Samarka~ld,
the Bolslleviks held tllc key to the water supply of every Bukharan
beglik fro111 Khatirchi to Karakul, including thc capital itself. In this
vulnerable position Bukl~aracould hardly risk an open brcak with
Russia except as a last resort to prcvcnt a Bolshevik conquest of thc
khanate, or unlcss Russia becanle sufficiently paralyzed by hcr ow11
internal troubles so as to make probable a Bukharan victory.
Tashkent's situation improved wit11 the new year. W i t h thc defeat of Dutov and recapture of Orenburg on January 18-20, 1918,
colllmunications with Europe were restored; and on February 19
(N.S.), Kokancl fell to Tashkent's troops. Bukllara was consequently
not eagcr to risk a trial of strengtll. She nevcrtl~elessfound herself
colnpclled to do so, with surprisingly succcssful results.

The Kolesov Campaigtz
7'hcir confidence shattered by tllc cvcnts of April 1917, and
houndccl cvcr sincc by the cmir's governmcnt, tllc Youllg Bukllarans
at first took a dim view of the Octobcr Rcvolution. 7'11cy knew the
Bolslicviks only vaguely as Gcmlan agcnts and traitors to the democratic Fcbruarv Revolution. \Yith an air of hopclcssness tlle Y01111g
Bukllarans in Novcmbcr commissioned Fitrat to draft a minimal
program around which the party could rcunitc. Fitrat's program
called for tlic usilal reforms but not for any tyyc of representative
govcrnmc~lt.22
I his mood of dcmoralization did not last long, for by the begillning of Deccnlbcr the Young Bukllarans had bccn persuaded by
Bolshevik rcprcscntati~es that they had a common enemy in the
emir. With tllc radicals once again in the ascendant, tllc ccntral
committee early in Decelnbcr sent Faizullah Khodzhaev to Taslikcnt
r
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at the head of a delegation to obtain Russian support for an uprising
in tlle khanate. T h e aim of the revolt was to establish a Young
Bukllaran government with effective control over the emir; Tashkent
was to send in Russian troops if necessary to secure its success. Kolesov approved of the proposals but advised postponing the uprising
until after the liq~liclationof the Kokand regime. In New Bukhara
the central committee began laying the groundwork for the revolt,
but as January gave way to February and Kolesov kept postponing
delivery of the promised arms and ammunition, disillusionment
spread alllong the conspirators. After the capture of Kokand, however,
Kolesov turned eagerly to Bukhara. Underestimating the strength of
the emir's regime ancl army and attaching little importance to the
uprising being planned by the Young Bukharans, Kolesov thought
that the Bukharan question could be solved with a whiff of Russian
grapeshot. Early in March (N.S.) 1918 he appeared unannounced in
New Bukhara and infor~ned the Young Bukharans that Tashkent
~ o u l c lattack the emir in five days. Kolesov pro~nisedto bring with
him a t that time as Illany arms as he could spare for the conspirators.
T h e Young Bukharans thereupon abandoned their plans for a largescale uprising, for wl~ichthere would be neither time nor sufficient
arnls, formecl a revolutionary committee headed by Faizullah Khodzhaev, ancl armed the tnro hundred or so loyal followers in New
Bukhara for whom thcrc were weapon^.^"
O n the night of March 13 Kolesov returned to New Bukhara
with an cscort of forty-six solclicrs to take con~mandof the five or
six llundrccl Russian troops stationed there. He conferred with Khodzllacv's c o ~ n ~ n i t t eand
e thcy togcther on the afternoon of Marc11 14
sent a twenty-four-hour ultimatum to the emir. Alirn was to dismiss
his ministers, clisarrll his troops, and hand over full a~~thority
to an
executive comniittcc co~nposed of Young Bukharans, who would
advise him on the choicc of a new government. In the probable
event that the emir shoulcl refusc thcir terms, Kolesov and the Young
Bukharans planncd to attack thc capital. Prescntcd wit11 sllch an
ultimatum, Alim had no choice but to fight. r r ' ~surrender himself
to the tutclage of the Young Bukharans and their B O ~ S ~ I C allies
V~~
would provoke a civil war in which the n~ajorityof his sllbjccts
would follow the clerical zealots, who could be expcctcd to raise
a rival candidate for the throne. T h e chances of the Russians' being
either willing or able to furnish Alim wit11 effective s~lpportin such
a situation, as they had his grandfather in 1868, were slim, given
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the Bolsheviks' revolutionary a i ~ n sand the shakiness of their position in Russia. Alim's only hope was to rely on his own troops and
on the demonstrated antipathy of his subjects for the renegade
Young Bukharans and their infidel supporters. Having made this
decision, the emir proceeded to play for time in order to marshal his
forces. He agreed in principle to i~llpleillentthe Young Bukharans'
demands but argued, as h e had lllally ti~llesin the past year, that the
ignorance and fanaticis111of his subjects would permit only the most
gradual reforms. As a feeble gesture of compromise, he replaced his
notorious kush-begi, N i z a ~ nad-Din, with the equally reactionary but
less well-known O s ~ n a n - b e g . ~ ~
Neither Kolesov nor the Young Bukharans were so easily put
off.Early in the nlorning of March 15 they began an advancc on the
old city and won an initial skirmish less than a mile fro111 its walls.
His first attenlpt a t delaying tactics having failed, Aliill illade another try: he asked for a truce and declared his readiness to agree t~
all demands. The attackers withdrew to New Bukhara whcre they
received the emir's representatives, who not only accepted the ultimatum but also declared Alim's intention to proclaim full civil
liberties and abolish corporal punishment, the death penalty, and
several inequitable taxes. Alim's envoys asked only that he be allowed three days to persuade his fanatical troops to disarn~.Kolesov
gave the cmir onc day instead, and a five-man delegation with a
cavalry escort of twenty-five went to tlie capital to supervise thc disarming of thc troops. During the niglit the dclegatioil was assaulted
in its quarters by a nlob and killed-whether at the government's
orders or mcrely with its connivance is not clear. Only two members
of tile cavalry escort escaped to report the fatc of thcir comradcs to
Kolesov in Ncw Bukhara.
Thc c ~ n i rhad used the short rcspite to bring up rcinforccments
and orclcr the destruction of portions of the railroad and telegraph
linking New Bokliara to Russian Turkestan. Finding tlicmselves cut
off from all assistance on March 16, the Russians in clcspcratio~l
sllcllcd tllc old city for a day and a half until tllcir ammunition gave
Out, but tlicy scorcd no hits. Thcir poor marksmansl~ipwas prolai in led by thc Rukllaran clcrgy as a sign of divinc intcrvention. O n
Marc11 17 Kolcsov ordered a rctrcat toward tlie Soviet fronticr at
K a t t a - ~ u r ~ aFcarful
n.
of rc~risalsat tllc hands of tllc native rcgimc,
Several thousand Russian and Bukharan inhabitants of Ncw Bukhara,
as well as tllc Young Bukharan revolotionary committce, joined the
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retreating Russian troops. T h e soldiers and the fugitives covered only
thirty miles in the first two days because of the destructio~lof the
railroad (they often had to take up the rails over which they had
passed and lay them down again ahead) and harassment from Bukharan cavalry units. O n the nineteenth Kolesov halted at Kizil-Tepe
and sent a delegation to the emir asking to be allowed to depart from
the khanate in peace. Not wishing to risk ally lllore of his men,
Kolesov dispatched on this inission Vveclenskii and Mir Badalev,
who as officials of tlie tsarist and provisio~lalregiilies were considered
expendable. A l i ~ nresponded by de~nanclingthc surrender of Khoclzhaev, Fitrat, ancl Burkhanov, the leading mcmbers of the revolutionary committee, but Kolesov rejected this conclition over the
protests of Illany civilian refugees.
Kolesov's overtures proved unnecessary, for on the seventeenth
Tashkcnt had heard of his plight and ordered all available troop
units along the railroad from Samarkancl to Kizil-Arvat to his rescue.
Two days later a two-hundred-inan unit from Sainarkand captured
Ker~nineand its beg, Alim's uncle, ancl s c o ~ ~ fro111
t s this onit made
contact with Kolesov at Kizil-Tepc. Faced with the prospect of a
nlassive Russian attack, the emir sued for peace. Kolesov was only
too happy to cxtricate himself from an aclventurc that had turned
into a near disaster. After two days of negotiations a treaty of peace
was signed on Marc11 25. It was a one-sided treaty in that it i~nposed
obligations on Bukhara exclusively, but it was also a victory for Bukhara in that no more was heard of tlie ultimatum of Kolesov and
the Young Bukliarans, ancl Russia temporarily abandoned all efforts
to extend the revolution to the k l ~ a n a t c . ~thc
V ~ treaty
~
the emir
pro~nised to demobilize his army and disarm his subjects; to cornpensate Russia for the damage causcd to tlie railroad, pay for its
restoration, and in future protect it along with the postal service and
the telegraph line; to exchange prisoners of war with Russia; not .to.
place on thc lower classes the burden of paying for the rcccnt milltary expenditures; to receive Soviet Russia's cliplo~~iatic
rcpresentatives and protcct all Russian citizens in thc khanate; to preserve
strict neutrality in any llostilitics betwccn Russia and her enemies;
to guarantce free movement of Russian troops on tlic railroad; and
to hand over to Russia all counterrevolutionaries who had taken
refuge in Bukhara. Short of another resort to military coercion, bowever, Russia had no way of guaranteeing that thc cmir would fulfil'
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these promises, and it would be some time before Tashkent was
again willing to risk a direct trial of strength.
Soviet-Bukharan relations were thus established 011 a formally
correct, although far fro111 cordial, basis. Tashkent's first attempt to
solve the Bukharan problem by an armed attack had failed iniserably, primarily because the forces allotted to the ca~npaignand the
preliminary planning had been woefully inadequate, but also because
the emir received widespread support from his subjects in the face
of this undisguised attempt a t invasion by infidel troops. These two
lessons were taken to heart in Tashkent and hloscow, where the
Soviet government had moved on the eve of Kolesov's campaign,
and the mistakes of March 1918 were carefully avoided in September

1920.

Khiva and the October Revolutioiz
Smaller, poorer, and weaker than her sister protectorate, Klliva
nevertheless enjoyed even greater freedoin from Russian interference
in the wake of the Bolshevik coup and escaped having to fight to
maintain her ncw independence. There were no Russian enclaves in
Khiva to serve as privileged bases for the spread of revolution. T h e
Russian garrison, especially the Cossacks, and the Russian business
community in Urgench were for the most part anti-Bolshevik. Since
Urgench had a much smaller proportion of workers among its RUSsian inhabita~lts than did either Chardjui or New Bukhara, its
workers' soviet was far less influential than theirs. Finally, Khiva did
not bestride the Central Asian Railroad. In the first months after
October Tashkent paid almost no attention to Khiva. Tashkcnt did
appoint a ncw com~nandcrof the Russian garrison in Khiva when
Colonel Zaitsev rcfused to recognize Sovict authority, but it made no
attclnpt actually to remove Zaitsev from powcr.26 All thought of
implcmcnting thc projcct for constitutional government under the
supervision of a military com~nissarwas abandoned: constitutional
govcrnmcnt was a bourgeois game, intended to mask capitalism's exploitation of the prolctariat.
In cffect, thc Octobcr Revolution meant that Khiva was left
to her ow11 cleviccs. Khan Isfcndiyar, backed by Colonel Zaitsev and
D~unaid-khan,tllc real powers in the khanate, took advantage of his
new freedom to hunt down the native reformers. O n November 21
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llc orderccl the trial of the seventeen Djadicls arrested in June, and
the packed Macljlis appointed a special court of kazis to judge the
accused on charges of having violated the Sharia. Whether or not
the trial actually took place is unclear. Either because of protests
fro111 the soldiers' sovict or, more likely, because of pressure from
Zaitsev, the prisoners were for the time being saved fro111 execution.27
Klliva's intcrnal situation conti~lueclto deteriorate. The Turkoman raids did not abate, and within the Russian garrison morale
and discipline were virtually nonexistent. Zaitsev sent the infantry
units, which were most heavily pro-Bolshevik, to Petro-Aleksandrovsk
in order to be rid of them. H e had originally planned to remain in
Khiva until spring and then lead his Cossacks to the lower Ura1
River to join the anti-Bolshevik camp of Ataman Dutov, but restlessness alnong his Cossacks ancl the formation of an anti-Soviet governmcnt in Kokand, which sought his help, led him to adopt a new
plan. Early in January he withdrew with his troops from Khiva to
Cllardjui, wherc h e arrested the local sovict and received reinforcements from Cossack units forlncrly stationed in Persia. His intention
was to attack the Tashkcnt regime from the rear while it was preoccupied with tllc struggle against Kokand. Advancing along the
railroad, Zaitscv's forward units occupied Samarkand, whose small
Red garrison had withdrawn toward Djizak. O n Fcbruary 14 at RoS ~ O V ~ S C V station,
O
across the Zarafshan from Samarkancl and fifteen
milts to the cast, Zaitscv's mcn encountcrccl the Sovict troops returning with rcinforccments from rl'asl~kentancl Fergana. At this point
Bolshevik agitators persuaclcd the clernoralized Cossacks to surrender
their arlns. Zaitsev Ilimself flcd in disguise to Askhabad, where
the Bolsheviks arrestccl 11i1n on February 20, thc day after the fall of
Kokand .28
l ' h e departure of thc Russian garrison left Isfendiyar at tile
mercy of Djonaid-khan, w11o commandccl the only remaining arlned
forces in thc khanate that suyportcd tllc government. Acting tllrougll
Isfendiyar, Djunaicl-khan procecclcd to consolidate his hold on tile
country by abolishing thc Macljlis
~ r d e r i n gnu~ncrousarrests and
executions. Among his victims wcrc tile Djaclid lcaders arrested tllc
previous ycar; they were shot in May 1918. O f the remaining Djadidsy
who had led an underground existence since June 1917, as 1nanY as
were able escaped to Tashkent, where they formed a Young Khivan
revolutionary com~nittee-in-exilc.29
?'he initial triumph and consolidation of Soviet power in 7 ' ~ ~ -
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kestan during the winter of 1917-1918 was accompaniccl by the cstablisl~mentin Bukhara and Khiva of regimes openly hostile to thc
Bolsheviks and enjoying a degree of inclependencc not known in
either khanate since the 1860's. T h e right of self-cletcrmination, cvcn
to the point of breaking long established ties to Russia, was cxercisccl
by governments that in Leninist ternls represented not thc prolctariat nor the poor peasantry, nor even the bourgcoisic, but the fcuclal
aristocracy. Such a development was clearly the product not of Bolshevik design but of Russian weakness. T h e future of thc khanatcs
was inevitably bound up in the larger question of the futurc of Sovict
power in Central Asia.

MUhna VPsitwieh mmze, ~ammanderaf the TorkaitPn F m & 191gh
1920

1 6 1 The Civil War and the Second
Russian Conquest

The Military Situation and Russo-Bukharaiz Relations,
1918-1919
From the revolt of the Czech corps in May 1918 to the repulse of
Generals Denikin and Yudenich in late October 1919, Soviet Russia
was engaged in a life-and-death struggle against its various enemies
in the south, east, north, and west. During this period the Soviet
governil~ent at Tashkent was fighting its own war of survival, for
the most part in isolation froin European Russia. By early June 1918
the Czech revolt embraced an area extending fro111 Siberia along the
northern periphery of thc Kazakh Steppe and across the Volga River
to Penza in the west. Coming just two months after Dutov's Ural
Cossacks had overthrown Soviet authority along the lower Ural and
Elllba rivcrs, thc Czech revolt blocked all overland routes between
Turkestan and thc rest of Russia. Tashkent's isolation fro111 the center of Communist powcr was nlade complcte on J ~ l y16 when an
anti-Bolshevik government was established a t Askhabad, thereby interrupting thc land-and-water route via Krasnovodsk to Astrakhan.
Organized opposition formed on a third front in September wit11
the creation of a Wllite army in Sclnirecllie just north of the ili
River. Nor was all quiet behind tile lines, for after thc dispersal of
Koknnd govcrnmcnt in Febrllary 1918 an anti-Russian guerrilla
movemcllt had clcvclol~ecl in Fcrgana, composed of bands calling
tllcmsclvcs Basrnacl~i~.
Of tllc three fronts across which Tashkent
faced regular bodics of cncmy troops, thc Transcaspian was the most
troubling for thc grcatcr part of tllc period 1918-1919. Askhabad's
forces wcrc thc closest to Thsllkcnt; they alone would have to be
dcfcatcd by l7ashkcnt unassisted by any Sovict ar~llicsin the enemy's
and thcy alonc wcrc in rcceipt of material assistance fro111 the
*llics, in this casc Great Britain. T h e urgcncy of the threat fro111
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Transcaspia placed Bukhara right in the midst of the civil war, for
Tashkent's lines of comn~unication, supply, and reinforcement to
Chard jui, headquarters of the Transcaspian front, necessarily traversed the khanate. Chardjui itself, although a Russian enclave, was
still technically Bukharan territory. Should the emir decide to throw
in with the Askllabad regime and the British, the Soviet troops at
the front would be cut off fro111 their base, and the war would be
brought to Tashkent's doorstep.
Still smarting from the defeat of March 1918, the Fifth Turkestan Congress of Soviets, meeting a t the beginning of May to organize
the foriner government-general into an autonon~oussoviet republic
within the Russian federal republic, formally recognized the independence of Bukhara and Khiva and, as a sign of Bukhara's restored
sovereignty, abolished the Russian custonls frontier on the BukharanAfghan b0rder.l T h e product of Soviet weakness and defeat, such
gestures could not be counted upon to niodcrate the cold hostility
existing between Bukhara and Soviet Turkestan. Hard pressed on all
sides and lacking sufficient military forces to deal with the khanate,
Tashkent was in a continual state of alarm over reports-the great
majority of them inaccurate and based on rumor--of Bukhara's
dealings with Afghanistan, with Britain, and with various White elements all the way from Askhabad and Fergana to the Ukraine and
Siberia. Any defensive preparations in the khanate itself were invariably interpreted in Tashkent as evidence of an imminent Bukharan attack on Soviet Turkestan.
Yet the attack never camc. Mad Alim's intentions toward Russia
been as single-minc1edly aggressive as the contemporary Soviet regime
in Tashkent believed, and as Soviet llistorians have cver since in..
sisted, he surely ought to have launcllcd such an attack in late July
1918, when Askhabad's troops were only five illiles from Cl1ardlul
ancl the bridge ovcr the Amu-Darya. Tashkent half cxpected hi111 to
do SO.Indeed, six weeks carlicr tile Russian diplolnatic rcprcsentative
in Bukhara had caused a major war scare in 'r'ashkcnt wit11 his reports of the emir's prcparations for an
klowcver, ~sk11aba~'
hoped in vain for help from Bukhara in July, ancl in the absence
such support the W h i t e forccs were clrivcll back by a Soviet ~ 0 ~ 1
offensive, which took Merv and was halfway to Askhabad itself by
the end of A ~ g u s t . ~
Regardless of his hostility to the Bolsheviks, Aliin was in no
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hurry to provoke an attack fro111 Tashkent merely for the sake of
advancing Askhabad's cause. If the Cominunists saw few differences
among their enenlies in the civil war, regarding them all as capitalists
and imperialists united in a coinmon crusade against the proletarian
revolution, it is equally true that Bukhara and Khiva regarded the
various parties in the civil war as all Russians, with little to choose
among them. The emir's ~ e r f o r ~ l l a n cine 1918-1919 indicates that
he probably hoped to be able to do business with whicllever group
finally came out on top in Russia, unless h e could escape from Russia's orbit entirely, which was highly desirable but never seenled
likely to prove feasible. In the Bolsheviks' favor was the fact that
they controlled the greater part of Russia's former colonial domain
in Central Asia, including the Russian settlements in Bukhara, the
railroad zone that cut through the heart of the khanate, and Samarkand, the key to western Bukhara's water supply. These were strong
arguments for not provoking Tashkent; no equally forceful arguments could be made for allying with Kokand, Askhabad, or any
other center of opposition to Communism. W h e n the Bolsheviks
were doing poorly in the war, Alim was not displeased, but he always
waited to see whether their bad luck would continue. W h e n it
turned, as it always did, the emir professed friendship for Tashkellt
and shrank from commitments to the Bolsheviks' enemies.
Bukllara's neutrality ill July 1918 did nothing to allay the anxiety of the Bolsheviks in Tashkent, who during August lived in constant fear that should the Sovict troops in Transcaspia suffer defeat,
Bukhara would attacks4The Soviet drivc toward Askliabad was in
fact halted at the cnd of August with the aid of Anglo-Indian troops
from Pcrsia, who had crossed into Transcaspia in the lllicldlc of the
month at Askhabad's invitation. Britain's purposc in intcrvcning in
Russian Ccntral Asia was to forestall a possible advance into this
Strategically situatcd area by the Germans and Ottoman Turks, who
were alrcacly entrenched in l'ran~caucasia.~
Having clloscn to support
*skllabad as thc only available bulwark against Gcrinal~and Turkish
exPallsion toward Pcrsia arid India, Britain soon found that she had
choice but to help Askhabad dcfcnd itself against tllc Soviet
forces to thc cast. Whcrcas Askliabad was primarily concerned with
tllrca t fro111 Sovict 17urkestan, Britain's a ttcn tion was focused
On ~'ralls~aucasia
and tllc Caspian Sca. Once the World W a r had
ended, alld with it the Gcrlnan and Turkish occupation of Trans-
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caucasia, the British were left in a n awkward position. Although
the original reason for their presence had disappeared, in the meantime Askhabad had colne to rely heavily on their support; the British
hesitated to assist the Bolsheviks by withdrawing that support but
were not inclined to become more deeply involved. Britain's dilemma was reflected in Delhi's directive a t the end of November
forbidding Major General Wilfrid Malleson, commander of the
Trallscaspian expecli tionary force, to advance east of Merv, the last
point occupied by the combined W h i t e and British forces in their
offensive begun in m i d - O ~ t o b e r .Without
~
British assistance the
Whites were unable to advance further, and the front remained
static until May 1919.
The British intervention in Transcaspia did not inaterially alter
Bukhara's situation. T h e emir had established a consulate at Merv
in the fall of 1918 as an observation post and channel of commonication with Askhabad. Through his representative in Merv, Alim
made contact with Malleson in January 1919 to sound out Britain's
intentions in Central Asia. If ever Bukhara were to escape from the
Russian orbit, it would have to be with British help. But Malleson
was in no position to encourage any suc11 hopes thc emir might have
entertained. rr'l~eBritish commander was bound by his orders not to
colnlnit his troops east of hlerv, nor was he certain how long the
British forces wo~ildrcmain in Transcaspia. W i t h Dclhi's permission
Malleson sent to Bukhara in February a small quantity of arms as a
token of friendship, but hc also sent a letter urging Alim not to
provoke Tashkent .7 His con tact wit11 the British thus scrvcd lllerel~
to confirm the emir in his policy of watchful neutrality.
T h e caravan bearing the arms froin Malleson reached Bukbara
in March, and for thc next year Tashkent's pulse was kcpt racing by
reports of hundreds of British lnilitary instructors in thc khanate;
sole fact~lalbasis for these reports was tlie presencc of two India1'
n o n c o ~ ~ i ~ i s s i o n officcrs
ecl
who had been in chargc of tllc arms ~ 1 1 1 ~ rnent and who rcmained in Bukhara until the end of 1919.' r r l l ~
rival of the arms also gave rise in thc spring of 1919 to all clldless
stream of false rumors in Tasllkcnt of additional arms dclivcrics to
Bukhara from the British, from Afghanistan, and from ~skllabad*'
In fact, although the emir's army llad grown to thirty tllo~lsancllnc"
in preparation for a possiblc rcnewal of Russian aggression, lllodern
arms and ammunition werc as scarce as in thc past. ~allcson'sgift
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was not repeated, and neither Afghanistan, preoccupied fro111 March
through July 1919 with her war against Britain, nor Askhabad, hard
pessed to defend itself after the British evacuation in March, was
willing or able to help Bukhara.
An additional cause for concern in Tashkent in early 1919 was
the concentration in Bukhara of anti-Communist fugitives, including
Basmachis fro111 Fergana and Osipov, the former commissar of war
in Turkestan and leader of a n abortive anti-Soviet uprising in Tashkent in January. Bukhara ignored Turkestan's demands for the
surrender of all fugitives as ~ r o v i d e din the Treaty of Kizil-Tepe.
Tashkent, again cut off from European Russia in mid-April by
Dutov's capture of Aktiubinsk on the Orenburg-Tashkcnt Railroad
and by Kolchak's great offensive toward the Volga, was powerless to
enforce c o n ~ p l i a n c e . ~ ~
The evacuation of the British troops, ordered in early February
and completed on April 1, altered the balance of ~nilitarypower
in Transcas~ia in the Communists' favor. They began their final
gradual advance toward the Caspian Sea in May and recaptured
Merv on the twenty-third. Askhabad made a desperate attempt fro111
May 13 to 17 to halt the new offensive by sending a dctacl~mcnt
around the main body of Red troops to bcsicgc the fortress of Kerki
in their rear. Believing the local Bukharan officials to be collaborating with the besiegers, the Soviet garrison in the fortress occupied
the native town and then, having lifted the siegc, found tllernselves
blockaded by the emir's troops. A mixed Russo-Bokllaran commisslon arranged a truce at Kerki between the garrison and the beg on
Jllly 10, and tlle last remnants of Askhabad's units werc expclled
from the rural arcas of Kerki beglik 011 the nineteenth, but the
blockade continucd for at least another montl~."
while the crisis a t Kcrki lasted, Russo-Bukharan relations
reached thcir lowcst point sincc the Kolesov campaign. I11 June,
Emir Alilll again dcmanded thc withdrawal of all Sovict troops from
the kllanatc and thc transfcr of the railroad zone to Bukharan control.'' 0 1 1 June 20 the first Soviet cmbassy to Afgllanistan, en route
fro111 rrasllkcnt via the Amu-Darya to Kabul, was twice fired upon
lust dowiirivcr froill Kcrki, wit11 losses of two killed and cighteen or
lnorc woundccl. Russia's rcprcscntative in thc khanatc registcrcd an
Olltragcd protest, without noticcable cffcct, while the embassy retrcatecl to Chardjui and then proceeded via Merv to Hcrat.lV11e
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settlelllent of the Kerki crisis did not lessen the tension significantly,
As late as September 2 the Russians felt it necessary to take the most
elaborate precautions in transferring troops via the Central Asian
Railroad fro111 the Transcaspian to the Aktiubinsk front, lest any
untoward incident between the troops and the native population
serve the emir as a pretext for launching the expected attack on
Turkestan: the troop train was to be sealed while crossing the khanate, no soldiers were to be in evidence, and the distance from Chardjui t~ Katta-Kurgan was to be covered nonstop and, insofar as
possible, a t night.14
Tashkent's anxiety over an invasion from Bukhara was as exaggerated as ever. After withdrawing to Meshed in Persia, Malleson on
June 20 repeated to Ali111 his earlier advice to maintain conlplete
neutrality for the time being. T h e tone of Malleson's letter indicates
that he hardly regarded the emir as a fervent anti-Communist, straining a t the leash to have a go a t Tashkent. O n the contrary, Malleson's note betrays considerable concern that Bukhara not abandon
its neutrality for an alliance with the Bolsheviks or the Afghans.
Malleson assured the emir that Meshed was in close touch with the
political and military situation in European Russia and that the
overthrow of the Bolsheviks was a t hand.l5 The British general's
warnings against a Bukharan rapprochement with Tashkent were
superfluous, and his assurances regarding the Bolsheviks' illlpending
collapse must have left the emir either ~ u z z l c dor wryly amused. The
Red Army took Askhabad on July 15; by then Kolchak's retreat from
the Volga had turned into a full-fledged rout, and in his wake Soviet
troops advanced southeast from Orenburg along the railroad, taking
Aktiubinsk on Septe~nber2 and linking up with Tashkent's forces
north of the ~ r a Sea
l eleven days Iater.16 Whatever news may ]lave
reached the khanate about Denikin's conquest of thc Ukraine In
July and August must have becn outweighed by these significant
Communist victories on fronts that lllore directly conccrllcd Bllkhara.
By the end of summer 1919 Alilll had no morc reason to like Or
trust the Bolsheviks than he had a year and a half earlier, but
Soviet victories in Transcaspia and along the orenburg-l'asllkcnt
Railroad meant that in Central Asia at ]cast the balance ]lad shifted
definitively in favor of Moscow and Tashkent. Now only a complete
overthrow of the Soviet government in its European base could free
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Bukhara from the necessity of fincling a illodus vivencli with thc
Bolshevik successors to the tsars. Yet Moscow did nothing cluring
1918-1919 to indicate that it believed coexistcncc with tlic cmir's
government was possible. Stalin, people's commissar for nationalities, consistently maintained that the Communists wcrc preparcd
to recognize the autonomy of only thosc borclcrlai~clsin which thc
native bourgeoisie had bccn ovcrtl~rown and deprived of political
rights and in which power belonged to the workcrs and peasants,
organized in soviets. LCII~II
put t11c matter solllcwhat lnorc subtly
to the Eighth Party Congrcss in March 1919: in the casc of backward nations, Moscow must first accord the right of self-clctcrmination to the entire nation, then wait for thc class clifferentiation of
proletariat from bourgeoisie to dcvelop, and finally assist the proletariat to overtllrow its exploitcrs.17 Bukliara was obviously in tllc
second stage. But could a group as inherently voluntaristic as the
Bolsheviks be expected to rcsist for long the temptation to give llistory
a push, especially if hostile forccs within thc khanate and in the
Allied camp werc conspiring to hinder the march of history?
That such was Moscow's intention in 1919 would havc been
obvious from a careful reading of Zhizn Natsionalnostei, official
organ of Stalin's commissariat, From the pages of this journal it was
clear that Moscow rcgarded Bukhara as a bulwark of rcaction and
co~l~lterrcvolotion,
which Kolesov's campaign had "unfortunately"
failed to liquidate. Britain's hold over the Bukharan ruling elite was
observed to be growing strongcr, and tlic khanate bccomiog a major
base for Britisli agcnts conducting anti-Soviet propaganda. It was
argued that tllc future of the oppressed inasscs of Central Asia and
India hinged on Bukhara's becoming the leader of a serics of revolutions in that part of the world. In March Zhizn Natsionall~ostei
~ublisllccltllc appeal of thc Moscow "Socialist Coillmittce of Young
Bukllaraos" to thc Bukharan illasscs to risc up, along with the other
~ e o ~ l of
c s the East, and liberate tl~cmsclvcswith thc fraternal support of Russia's workcrs and the Bolshevik government. I11 August
tbc journal notcd with satisfaction that Afghanistan's new independcncc froin Britain and tllc reccnt Soviet victories in Transcaspia
had cut Brikliara off from her Britisli mastcrs, leaving her l~elplcss
a mass liberation li~ovcmcnt.As Zhizn Natsionalnostei had
~arlicrpointcd out, sincc Bokhara had no industrial proletariat to
provide leadership for tllc peasant masses, who themselves lacked
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class consciousness, the only chancc for overtllro\~!ingtllc emir was
"tllc development of tlie inter~iationalrevolution"-in
other words,
tlle intervention of Russia's workers and peasants in the pcrsons of
their champions, tlie Red Ar11ly.l~As Kolesov's ca~i~paign
had sllown,
llowcvcr, a successful ]military intervention iiiust first neutralize the
resistance of a populatio~iwho still viewccl the world in terms of
believers and il~ficlels.

The Bukharan Polificcll and Economic Scene
In the wake of Kolesov's retreat in March 1918 the core of the
Young Bukllaran movement, solile 150 to 200 members, had emigratccl to Tashkcnt and Samarkand with its Icaclers. In exile the
movement at first lacked any organized existence; for six months the
group's energies were taken up with efforts to ward off starvation
and with endless recrinlinations and clisputcs ovcr the March fiasco.
Some members became politically inactive; others deserted to join the
Russian political parties in Turkestan, the Left SR's or the Cornmunists. T h e former leadcrs, blamed by many for tlie ruin of the party's
fortunes in the khanate, retired temporarily fro111 thc sccne; Faizulla11 Khoclzhaev went to Moscow. For the duration of the civil war in
Central Asia the Young Bukharans' hopes and prospects re~llaincd
dilll, reviving only a t the end of 1919 wllcn Moscow began actively
to prepare for intervention in B ~ k l i a r a . ~ ~
After the exodus of tlle Young Bukharans thc only orgallized
political party in the khanatc was the Coln~nunists,wllo llad cells
in the four settlcmcnts with a membership drawn from the Russian
civilian and ~liilitarypopulation. Charc1j~liand Ncw Bukllara, wllere
party organizations liacl bccn formed a t tlic c~lclof 1917, were tllc
centers of C o m ~ n u n i s tactivity. Cllardjoi was one of twelve party
organizations reprcscntccl at tlie First Congrcss of the Colnlnunlst
Party of Ti~rkcstan ( C P T ) in June 1918, and Chardjui and New
Bukllara were rcprescntcd jointly wit11 Samarkand Oblast at tile
Eiglltll Congrcss of tlie Russian Communist Party ( R C P ) in Marc"
1919. By the fall of 1919 total melnhcrsliip in tllc four settlelllents
was almost ninc h u n c l r ~ d . ~ ~
As a purely Russian party confined to tllc Russian enclaves, tbc
Comlllunists had little i~ifluenccamong tllc native populatioll.
remedy this situation in April 1918 P. G. Poltoratskii, colnlnissar of
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labor and chairman of the Econo~nicCouncil of the Turkestan Republic, persuaded some of the Young Bukharan emigrks in Tashkent
to break with their old party and form a Bukharan C o m ~ ~ ~ u nParty
ist
(BCP). The organizational work lagged, undoubtedly a reflection
of the general mood of despondency anlong the Bukllaran exiles;
the party held its first congress in late November in the capital of
Soviet Turkestan and subsequently joined the Comintern. In December the BCP adopted a program calling for the emir's overthrow
and establishment of a "Bukllaran People's Soviet Republic." Within
a few montl~sthe party had legal branches in Samarkaiid, KattaKurgan, and Merv; in the khanate illegal cells sprang up in the RUSsian settlements and elsewhere, including the emir's capital.21
The recent and superficial conversion to Communism of most
of the BCP's members, including its leaders, was evident in both the
party's aiills and its methods. T h e party prograin included respectful
references to the Sharia; the members were dedicated to the achicvelilent of equality for all social classes rather than the establishment
of the dictatorship of the ~roletariat;and they resorted heavily to
terrorist practices, includiilg political assassination and raids on the
Bokharan mails. Uilder the prodding of the C P T at tllc Bukharan
party's second congrcss in Tashkcnt on June 26-27, 1919, thcsc doctrinal and tactical errors were denouncccl, along with the slow progress in dcvclopiilg a mass following. T h e congress reaffirinccl the
central committee's dccision to purge the party of rcforinist and
bollrgcois elements and receivcd from tlie C P T a plcdge of 200,000
r~lblcsto i ~ r o i ~ ~ othe
t c work and raisc the flagging spirits of tllc
BCP.2ZDcspitc tllc cfforts of the Coinillu~listsof Turkestan, by the
fall of 1919 the Bukharan exilcs had failcd to dcvclop into a political
force clljoying any significant degree of popular support among tllc
Bukllaran population. 7 1 cxpericnces
~
of 1917 and the spring of
1918 wcrc too disl~cartcnin~,
the fate of tllc rcvolution in Turkcstan
too unsure, and thc rcprcssivc policics of tllc emir's govcr~~ment
to0
cffcctivc for tllc small number of politically conscious Bukliarans to
'makc a n y headway.
Emir Alim's attitude toward thc clomcstic oppositioil beca~ile
even more liostilc aftcr the failure of Kolcsov's canipaign. Not 011ly
Young Bukl~ara~l
syinpathizcrs but all Bukllarans with a Wcsterll
cducatioo or who read ncwspapcrs wcrc subjcct to persecution and
execution. A wave of xenophobia gripped the country and its govern-
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n ~ e n t ,presided over by Niza~llad-Din, the former kusll-begi and
still a power in the khanate, and Burhan ad-Din, the kazi-kalan. A
special tribunal tried and condemned to death fifteen to twenty
prominent advocates of reform, including seven clerics belonging to
the older generation of Djadids. Larger numbers were executed without benefit of trial, like the seventy victims hanged in Kerki beglik
after the Treaty of Kizil-Tepe. Others, like the Russians remaining
in Old Bukhara after Kolesov's witlldrawal, were massacred by excited mobs.23
Althougl~ the emir's government profited from its new independence of Russia on the domestic political front, the same is not
true of the economic sphere. Com~nunicationswit11 European Russia, the area responsible for nine tenths of Bukhara's foreign trade
on the evc of World W a r I, were interrupted from the summer of
1918 until the fall of 1919. Even after the restoration of communications Russian industry was in no condition to resume its former
role as consu~nerof Bukharan cotton, karakul, and wool and supgoods for the Buplier of cotton textiles and other ~l~anufactured
kharan market. Altllough Soviet Turkestan and the khanate agreed
on December 19, 1918, to establish trade relations, the agreelnent
remained a dead Ictter-in part bccause of the hostility existing between the two regimes and Bukhara's reluctance to accept Soviet
paper currency, in part because the economies of Russia's former
protectorate and her Central Asian colony were co~npetitiverather
than ~omplementary.Both had served n~etropolitan Russia before
the revolution as suppliers of raw materials, pri~narilycotton, and as
protected markets for Russian manufactures. Turkcstan had no need
for Bukhara's cotton and could not supply even the khanate's lilnited
demand for manufactured goods. Any trade between the two arcas
would have benefited Turkestan far more than Bukllara, for Bukhara was at least self-sufficientin fooclstuffs, whereas Turkestan was
not. Cut off fro111 her usual sources of grain, Turkestan was in dcsperate straits for 11111~11of 1918 and 1919 and triccl repcateclly, with
little succcss, to purchase grain in B u k l ~ a r a . ~ ~
Althougl~Bukhara renewed her old trading relations with Afghanistan and Persia, the main articles of Bukharan export to those
lands were the products of local craftsmen, not the raw materials
that had bccn the staples of the Russian trade. l'he export of raw
cotton via those countries to England, a possible custolncr, would
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have involved prohibitive transportation costs. By 1919 cotton had
ceased to be king among Bukhara's inarketable natural resources:
cotton exports to Russia had fallen to a mere 5 percent of the
1917 level (the figures for karakul and wool were 10 percent and
17 percent, respectively). W i t h the virtual disappearance of its
sole market, cotton lost popularity as a cash crop. Cotton acreage
in Bukhara and Khiva together in 1919 was only 38 percent of the
1913 figure; the total cotton harvest in the khanates in 1919 was a
Many small producers, espemere 18 percent of the 1913
cially in western Bukhara and southern Klliva, who had raised cotton
as a supplementary, income-producing crop, suffcrecl financial distress as they shiftecl their fields from cotton to grain for home. consun~ption.
Even tllore important than the collapse of the cotton trade as
a source of economic hardship and social unrest was the burden of
the ever-growing Bukharan ariny. Taxes to support the arllly increased as the number of troops increased, and taxes, as well as the
recruitment of soldiers, bore most heavily upon the peasant masses.
Popular resentment over taxation and the levying of recruits motivated a succession of ill-organized uprisings in the Zarafshan and
Kashka-Darya oases from the end of 1918 throughout the followillg
year. Old Bukllara itself was the scene of a inajor riot on J ~ l l y2,
1919; over sixty of the participants were executed in the Rigistan
the following d a ~ . ~In6 this growing popular discontent the Russialls
and the Bukharan reformers and rcvolutionarics found encouragement for tllcir attcinpts to alienate the Bukharan nlasscs fro111 their
rulers. At tllc very least, it wo~llclpcr~nitthc neotralization of the
native population and thcrcby dcprive the cmir of popular support
In
facc of a second Sovict assault on tllc khanatc.

Khiva under Djutzaid-klzalz
Of the two formcr Russian protcctoratcs, it was Bukllara that
gave ?'ashkcnt more cause for anxiety but Khiva that actually gave
marc trouble. Unlike the cautious cmir of Bukhara, trying as b a t he
collld to safeguard his inllcritcd power and wcaltll in ~lnscttlcdtilncs,
Dillnaid-khan was an advcnturcr who had acliicved power by taking
risks and exploiting tile possibilities prcsentcd by thc political instability of the period, and llc
to do so. Djunaicl spent the
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spring and early summer of 1918 consolidating his hold on Khiva.
H e established a system of governinent through local military commanders (atli-bashis) who were directly responsible to him rather
than to the khan, although he generously allowed Isfendiyar a share
of the tax revenue. T h e atli-bashis exercised power in the begliks
through the hakilns and other royal officials, who were retained for
their experience and literacy. Djunaid's residence at Bedirkent near
Takhta, where he began the construction of a palace, became the
cle facto capital of the country. Under his rule taxes increased, with
the heaviest burdens falling on the Uzbegs. Uzbeg peasants were
subjected to compulsory labor service in cleaning the irrigation
canals, while T'urkoman peasants were required to arm thenlselves
a t their own expense for militia duty. Popular disturbances were
a recurrent problem, but the only serious cloinestic threat came in
April 1918 from Djunaid's old rivals alllong the Yo~nuttribal leaders.
Their revolt flagged after the death of Sllammi-kel in July and ended
on September 1 with the surrender of Kosh-man~ecl-kl~an.~'
O n September 20 Djunaid's troops raidcd Urgench and confiscated the lnoney and goods of the Russian firills and banks there,
despite the Russian business community's support for him in the
absence of any practical alternative at the time of Zaitsev's cleparture.
O n the same day the Russian garrison at ~etro-Aleksanclrov~k
was
strengthened by the arrival of sixty to one hundred Red Guards
under N. A. Shaidakov, a Bolshevik and foriner sailor, now military
conimissar of Charcljui. Shaidakov delnanded through the PetroAleksanclrovsk Soviet the release of the Russians arrested in the
raid on Urgench. Djunaicl complied, but he refused to restore the
confiscated money and property and
Shaidakov against interfering in Khiva's affairs. Apprehensive lcst Isfencliyar turn to Shaida.
kov for help, Djunaicl on September 30 sent his clclest son to tlle
capital to assassinate the khan. Isfendiyar's brother Abd Allah sllcceeclcd to the throne, wllcre hc provccI a satisfactory P ~ ~ P PInC ~
Djunaid's
Toward Soviet Turkcstan Djunaid-khan p~lrs~lccl
an openly age
grcssive policy. He regarded the Communists as enclnies, not because they were Marxists or revolutionaries but bcca~lsethey, likc
the tsarist troops in 1916, stood in tllc way of his ambition. A't h o ~ g hhe was no one's tool, and in August 1918 refused
bad's plea to slow down the Soviet advance in T7ranscaspia by at-
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tacking the Reds at Petro-Aleksandrovsk, three months later he felt
strong enough to attack Russia in pursuit of his own personal ends.
As long as the Ainu-Darya Otdel reillailled in Russian hands, Klliva
was not secure against invasion: Petro-Aleksandrovsk was a foreign
foothold inside the desert perimeter that was Khiva's natural line of
defense. Defended by only a sillall garrison and isolated during the
winter when navigation on the Amu-Darya was suspended, PetroAleksandrovsk looked like an easy prize. O n Novenlber 25 Djunaid's
troops crossed the river at six points and began to occupy the right
bank. Despite the lateness of the season, a steamboat carrying reinforcements from Chardjui managed to get through to Pctro-Alcksandrovsk and helped lift a n eleven-dav siege; Djunaid's Turkomans
retired in disordcr to the left bank.2TThe ensuing lull in the war
ended the following R4arch. O n the twenty-eighth Russian troops
from Chardjui again defeated Djunaid's men, this timc near Pitniyak
on the Khivan side of thc river. T h e Petro-Aleksandrovsk Soviet
urged the annexation of Khiva, but Tashkent, in order to frce as
many troops as possible for the impending offensive on the TransCaspian front, llacl already decidcd to inakc peace with Djunaid.
After suffering clefeat in sekrcral more small skirmishes, Djunaid rcceived the Russian peace mission and concluded the Treaty of
Takhta with tllcm on April 9, 1919. T h e treaty provided for an immediate end to llostilitics, Russia's rcaffir~nationof Khiva's indcpendence, the cstablisllment of normal diplomatic rclations, a mutual
guaralltcc of frce movemcnt of trade, ancl a Russian amnesty for all
Tllrkoman citizcns of Russia cllargcd with anti-Soviet a c t i v i t ~ . ~ '
RWO-Kliivan rclations relllaillcd far from cordial after the fighting ]lad ccasccl. In late May Chardjui asked Djunaid to sllpply seven
Illlndrcd horscmcn for thc offcnsive against Askliabad, but since
Djllnaid set impossible conditions for their pay and equipment and
stipulated that his I I I C ~ not
~
bc I I S C ~ in action against fellow Maslclns, the inattcr was clroppcd. Djunaid's rclatioos with l'ashkent
wcrc strained almost to the breaking point in July whcn he refusccl
to rcccivc tllc pcni~a~lclit
Russia11 diplomatic reprcsentativc wllolll
T'urkcsh11 llad appointed in accordance with thc peace trcaty. Incenscd at this rcbliff, wl~icllcontrasted so pointedly with thc cordial
rCcelltioll Djunaid gavc ilnmediatcly afterward to a Bukllaran cmbass^, q'a~hkc~lt
dcinanclcd that its envoy be received, that D j ~ l ~ l a i d
tlic tclcgraph lint collnccting Chardjui with Pctro-Aleksan-
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drovsk, which he had destroyed the previous November, and that
Khiva extradite fugitive Russian criminals and sell grain to Turkestan. Djunaid complied only to the extent of permitting ihe Russians
to restore the telegraph line but even then would give no guarantees
for its future safety. T h e other points he rejected.31
During the summer Russo-Khivan relations were further complicated by the revolt of a squadron of Ural Cossacks stationed at
Chimbai in the Amu-Darya Otdel. By mid-August the Cossacks,
aided by the local Karakalpak population, were in control of the
entire delta from the Aral Sea south to Nukus, across the river from
Khodjeili. Shaidakov, who returned to Petro-Aleksandrovsk on August
19 as commander of the newly formed Khivan army group of the
Transcaspian front, attempted to quell the uprising but soon discovered that he had to contend with more than Cossacks and Karakalpaks. His steamboat was fired upon from the left bank by Djunaid's
patrols as it carried the Russian troops up and down the Amu-Darya.
After retaking Nukus, Shaidakov was forced to retire to Petro-Aleksandrovsk at the beginning of September to protect his headquarters
against a possible Khivan attack. Djunaid-khan had already in late
August cut the telegraph line to Chardjui again and begun discussions with Chimbai leading toward a joint attack on Petro-Aleksandrovsk. By mid-September Tashkent expected Khiva to open hastilities a t any mo1nent,~2
While Djunaid oppressed his countrymen a t home and planned
the extension of his power to the right bank of the Amu-Darya, the
Young Khivan emigrCs in Turkestan dreamed of his overthrow. At
the end of 1918 Mullah Djumyaz Sultanmuradov organized the
Petro-Aleksandrovsk Committee of Young Khivans. Although cornposed of only ten to fifteen members at first, the group expanded
with the aid of an increasing flow of refugees from Djunaid's fiscal
and manpower levies. By the end of 1919 the Young Khivans could
boast a party militia of five hundred and an underground cell in the
khan's capital. Like its Bukharan counterpart, the Young Khiva*
movement by the beginning of 1919 had a Communist faction, led
by Russians from the Petro-Aleksandrovsk party organizationaa3

The Overthrow of Djunaid-khan
In the fall of 1919 the military situation shifted definitively in
favor of the Communists. T h e OrenburgTashkent Railroad was
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reopened in mid-Septen~ber,and during the next four wecks Soviet
troops from Europe destroyed Dutov's army at Kustanai on the
northern edge of the Kazakh Steppe while Tashkent's forces took
Kizil-Arvat, halfway between Askhabad and the Caspian Sea. By
October 22 the Red Army in Europe had lifted Yudenich's second
siege of Petrograd and launched its final drive against Denikin with
the recapture of Orel, two-hundred miles south of Moscow. Sovict
Russia was free for the first tiillc to consolidate its position in
Central Asia and regain control of Bukhara and Khiva. Early in
October Moscow established the Commission for the Affairs of
Turkestan under the All-Russian Central Executive Conl~nitteeof
the Congress of Soviets and the Council of People's Co~n~nissars
as
the new de facto government of Turkestan. Izvestiia publishccl an
appeal from the foreign co~n~nissariat
in Moscow to the workcrs
and peasants of Bukhara and Khiva to overthrow thcir rulers and
ally themselves with the workers and peasants of Turkcstan and
Russia in the name of liberty, equality, and fraternity. T h e Fourth
Congress of the C P T declared its support of the Young Bukharans
and the Young Khivans in the collllllon struggle to destroy the hold
of British i~llperialis~n
ovcr the k l ~ a n a t e s . ~ ~
That Tashkent and Moscow decided to settlc the fatc of Khiva
before turning to the bigger and more important problenl of Bukhara was due to Djunaid-khan's openly aggrcssivc behavior--his
repeated assaults against Russian territory and troops and his undisguised support of the Cossack revolt in thc Amu-Darya delta-as
well as to the relatively less stable political situation in the smaller
khanate. At thc beginning of November Djunaicl's old rival, Kosllmamed-khan, in alliance with another Turkoman tribal leader,
Gulam Ali; launchcd a ncw rcvolt in the Kllodjcili and KunyaUrgench rcgion in thc northern part of thc Kllivan oasis and then
tllrnecl to thc Russia~lsat Petro-Alcksandrovsk for support. Altho~gll
the Russian wcrc primarily conccrncd with thc suppression of the
Cossack rcvolt, thcy rcalizcd that thc solution of tllc problc~llhinged
O n tllc overthrow of Djunaid-khan. T h e dccisio~l to intervene in
Khiva on tlie sidc of tllc opposition to Djunaicl was taken on Novembcr 18 by thc RcvoIutionary Military Council of the Turkcstan
Front, and G. A . Skalov, thc council's ncwly appointed represelltativc for Khiva and thc Amu-Darya Otdel, was scnt to Petro-Aleksandrovsk at the beginning of December to organizc thc invasion of
the khanatc. Latc in Novelnbcr Shaidakov, commander of the
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Kllivan arllly group, liad bcen besieged in Nukus by a colllbined
force of Cossacks and six liunclred of Djnnaid's troops; lie was rescuccl only by a relief force fro111 Cliardjui. During Deceiiiber the
Russians had to rcpulsc several attempts by additional Kliivan units
to cross into tlie delta to support tlie Cossack rebels.35
O n December 23, the preparations completed, Skalov proclaimed
to tlic troops poised to invade tlie khanate that the goal of tlie
ilnpending campaign was to secure for Khiva its independence and
thc right of self-determination. Tlle procla~liation characterized
Djunaicl-kllan as a tyrant, an ally of the counterrevolutionary Cossacks of Clliliibai, ancl an agent of British imperialism. The rescue
of the Kllivan people froni Djunaicl and his ar~iiedbrigands was tlle
sole ail11 of tlic Sovict troops; after the destruction of tlic tyrant
the Kliivans woulcl bc frce to set up whatever form of governiilent
stlitccl tlieiii. Skalov's rcason for focusing on Djunaicl ancl not Khan
Abcl Allah as tlie target of Russian intervcntion was MOSCOW'S
dcsirc to mobilizc as broad a coalition as possible for tlie attack,
including tlic Kliivan Communists on thc Icft, tlie Young Khivans
i l l the center, and tlic anti-Djonaid Torkoiiian chieftains 011 the
riglit. Oncc thc rcvolution in Kliiva had been accomplished, there
woulcl bc timc enougli for Russia to revcal l ~ c rintention of only
p u ~ i i i t t i n gtlic cstablislimcnt of a regiliie that was subscrvicnt to
Iicr c o ~ i i i i i a ~ i c l s . ~ ~
1 1 1 ~Russians launcl~cdtheir invasion on Dcccmber 25 wit11 a
column of 430 mcn, wliicli took Khanki and Urgcncli witlio~lta
fight but was then bcsicgccl for tlircc wecks in Urgcncli by ~junaid's
troops. A scconcl column of 400 mcn lcd by Shaiclakov clefeatc(1 tile
Cossacks ancl Karakalpks ncar Clii~iibaiand tllcn crossccl illto Klliva
a n d capturccl Khodjcili on Deccml~cr29. ~osll-lnamcd-klian,Gulalll
Ali, and thc otlicr insurgent Turkoman cliicftains joi~icclforces wit11
Sllaidakov, a n d Kun ya-Urgcnch fell on January 2, 1920. njunaic1klia~i was soon cornerccl in liis ~ieac~quartcrs
at Bcclirkcnt, near
Takllta, by t l ~ cnorthcrn colu~iin advancing from ~ ~ 1 n y ; l - u r g c n ~ ~
and tlic so~itlicrncolumn that liacl brokcn out of Urgcncll. Aftcr a
two-clay battle Takhta and Beclirkcnt fcll on tllc cvening of January
23, and Djunaicl flcd into t l ~ eKara K ~ l l l iDesert. Wliilc s l l a i d a k ~ ~ ' ~
men returned to tlic Amu-Darya Otdcl and finally s~l~prcssccl
tllc
Cossack revolt, tlic soutlicm col~imnocc~ipiedtlic rcmai~l(lcrof
K h a n oasis, taking tlie khan's capital on February
r
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Abd Allah iillplored Russia's pardon, alleging his helplessness
in Djunaid's hands, but the Russians forccd the khan to abdicate in
favor of a revolutionary committee, coillposed of two Young Khivans, two Turkoinan chieftains, and one cleric and headed by Sultanmuradov, chairman of the Petro-Aleksandrovsk Young Khivan
Coniinittee. During February Djunaid's atli-bashis and the royally
appointed hakims were replaced with local revolutionary committees
and soviets whose members were designated by the new regime.
Neither tlie Young Khivans nor the Turkomans had previously
called for the replacement of the monarchy with a soviet rcpublic,
but tlle Russians were now tlle ultimate source of authority in tlle
country. O n February 8 the Communist faction of the Young
Kliivan party, a numerically insignificant group, forillally requested
Soviet Russia to help Klliva establish a workers' and pcasants' dictatorship on tlie Russian model, and on April 1 a political mission
from Tashkent arrived in Khiva to conduct elections to a nationwide
congrcss of soviets. T h e elections were duly held under Tashkent's
auspices, and at the end of the month the First All-Khorezmi
Kurultai (Congress) of Sovicts met, elccted Lenin its honorary
chairman, abolished the khaiiatc, proclaimed an indcpcndent K110rezmi Pcoplc's Sovict Republic undcr a Council of People's Nazirs,
adopted a constitution for the new republic, and sent a dclcgation
to kloscow to conclude trcaties of alliancc and assistance." Siiicc
a sovict rcpublic witllout a Leninist party to furnish proper direction
was untliinkal~le,a Kllorczmi Communist Party was cstablishcd at
the cnd of May, which by summcr claimed a ~l~embcrship
of six
llundrcd organized in twcnty cclls. So wcak wcrc the party's local
roots that thc Icadcrsllip was coillposed almost cxcl~isivcly of
Col~lmrmists from Russia and Turkcstan; a Russian Tatar scrvcd
as c1lairmaii of t l ~ cccntral committee." Russia's promise to sccurc
for Klliva tlic right of sclf-dctcrminatio was thus fulfilled along
Lcnillist lilies, wit11 thc Bolsheviks making ccrtaiil that the right
was cxcrciscd so as to strcngthcn, 110 t weakcn, the revolutionary
govcrl1111~1l
t in thc Krcmlin.

Tile Overtlzrow of E ~ i z i rAliln
\Vllilc Russia solvcd thc Khivan problcm, supprcsscd the revolt
in tllc Anlo-Darya delta, and liquidated the Traiiscaspiail and
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Semirechie fronts in February and March 1920, Russ~-BuklIaran
relations continued substantially as before, wit11 a maximum of
mutual suspicion but few overtly hostile acts. The Soviet conquest
of Khiva frightened A l i ~ ninto making a number of minor concessions, such as per~liitting Russian citizens free entry into Old
Bukhara for the first time since Kolesov's attack and banning the
importation of British goods via Afghanistan. O n Marc11 30 M. V.
Frunze, the gifted young commander of the Turkestan front and
a member of the Turkestan Commission, obtained from the emir
an agreement to exchange diplon~aticrepresentatives and settle all
outstanding questions; Tashkent subsequently returned to Bukhara
six cannon carried off as trophies by Kolesov two years earlier. These
gestures did not, however, affect Russia's view of the Bukharan
problem: several visits to the khanate during March and April by
Frunze and other members of the Turkestan Com~nission confirmed that the influence of the clerical zealots over the emir
was unbroken, that Alinl was lliore concerned with expelling Young
h k l l a r a n agitators fro111 the Russian settlements than with introducing political ancl social reforms, ancl that Bukhara had no intention of establishing nornlal trade relations with TurkestanS4O
Worse yet, Tashkent was becoming more and niore alarmed at
reports of preparations by Bukhara and Afghanistan for a joint
attack on Russia. After succcssfulIy asserting Afghanistan's independence in the Third Anglo-Afghan W a r (March to July 1919),
Emir Amanullah began to demonstrate an interest in his newly
independent northcrn neighbor-primarily for its value as a buffer
against Russia but also, perhaps, as a member of a leaguc of Central
Asian Moslc~nstates under Kabul's leaders1,ip. In j ~ ~ l1919
y Alinl
had requested 111atcrial support fro111 Amanullal~, who responded
in October by sending to Bukllara sixty military instr~lctors,half a
~ O Z C I Iexperts in arllis production,
six cannon. In Janllary 1920
Afghanistan established a permanent embassy in Alim's ca~italv
and Bukhara ope~icd a consuIatc a t Mazar-i Sharif ill nortllerl'
Afghanistan. By April reports wcrc flowing into Taslikcnt that A h 1
had fiftecn l~unclrcclAfghans on his payroll, who were llel~il1gto
preparc his amiy for war against Russia. O n the fourtecl1tll Frunze
warned Lenin that as Bukhara anCl Afgl,anistan were both arlning
feverishly, Soviet Turkestan was in serious dangcr. During
forLenin rcceivcd urgcnt requests frolll both 'I'asllkcn t alld
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eign affairs commissariat in Moscow to scnd troop rcinforcemcnts
to protect Turkestan against an expected Bukharan-Afghan attack.41
Preoccupied from late April to early July with the Polish invasion
of Russia and Baron Wrangel's seizure of the southern Ukrainc,
Moscow could give no assistance to Tashkent, but once again the
Bukharan attack failed t o inaterialize. Aliin was still reluctant to
try his luck in war against Russia, even though the prospects for a
permanent modus vivendi were far fro111 promising. Lenin's "Theses
on the National and Colonial Ouestions," published on July 14
in the journal Kommunisticheskii Internatsioizal, prescribed the liberation of backward colonial lands by a united front of bourgeois
liberals, peasants, and workers against the clergy and other rcactionaries who back the "khans, landowners, mullahs, etc." Whethcr or
not this open threat caught Alim's attention, he could not have failcd
to take note of the reception in Tashkent in June of a Khorezmi
embassy en route to Moscow, on which occasion Frunze ancl his
chief political commissar, V. V. Kuibyshev, had promised that Bukhara and thc other oppressed Eastern lands would soon be libcratcd
in the samc manner as Khiva. But there was little the emir could
do: a war against Russia would be a n unequal contest, which would
only
. . . makc ccrtain the fatc that Alim dreadcd. In dcspcration 1 1 ~
lnltlated an cxchangc of diplolllatic politenesses with Foreign Colllmissar G. V. Chichcrin in June and dispatched an clllbassy to
Moscow at the end of thc nlonth to reassure thc Russians of his
good will and desire for an ~nderstanding.'~
By late Junc, howcver, Frunze was already taking steps prcparatory to a Russian invasion of Bukhara. O n the twenty-fourth he
orderccl thc clcfcnscs of Kcrki a4cl Termcz strengthcnccl and lllovcd
one regimcnt uprivcr to Kcrki and another by rail to K a r s l ~ i 7'11~
.~~
ostcnsiblc purposc of thcse incasurcs was to guard thc Ncw BukharaKarslli-Kcrki railroad, hut actually, as Frunze frankly told Moscow
011 July 12, thcy wcrc preparations for the cmir's overthrow. 111 his
'CPorts to the ?'urkcstan Commission on Junc 30 and to supreme
llcadquartcrs in Moscow 011 July 12 Frunzc urged the inlmediatc
lntcgration of Bukllara into the Soviet systcm." Bukhara's continllcd indcpcnclcncc ondcr tllc cmir posed a direct military threat
to Russia and, by keeping
tile llopcs of counterrevolutionari%
made tllc clcfinitivc pacification of Turkestan impossible.

-
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Frunze agreed that tlie emir's overthrow would have to be
accomplisl~edin the guise of an internal revolt led by a Bukllaran
revolutionary council and aided by ar~iied units of Bukllaran
emigres already for~ningon Russian soil, but lie candidly asserted
that tlie decisive factor would be tlie Red Army. At tlie end of
July Frunze informed Le~iinthat Russia might wait for tlie revolunt
tlie khanate to develop to the point where
tionary n ~ o v e n ~ e within
it could accomplish the emir's overthrow, but that this would not
happen in the near future because of poor organization alllong the
revolutionaries and the backwardness of the masses. "If the liquidation of the emirate as soon as possible is believed necessary (on this
point, I think, there can be no disagreement), then tliere remains
the second course, i.e., the organization of a revolution by lneans
of the direct participation of our forces." O n August 10 the Politburo provisionally approved of Frunze's invasion plans but insisted
that Tashkent make every effort to avoid the appearance of blatant
foreign intervention, which had worked to Kolesov's disadvantage
in 1918: tlie army of liberation must Iiavc a strong Moslem element, drawn from the population of Russian Turkcstan ancl fro111
the Bukliaran cmigrks and deserters, ancl tlic attack must be preceded by a clear invitation fro111 tllc Bukllaran revolutionary leader-

TOstrengthen the native revolutionary nlovenlent for the corning campaign, the Orgburo of the R C P had alrcacly dccided to force
the BCP and the Young Bukliarans into a coalition. I'lie consolidation of Soviet power in T'urkcstan in the fall of 1919 and the conqiiest of Kliiva had revived tlic hopes of t l ~ ctwo groups for
overthrow of the emir with Russia's assistance. The two parties differed little in membership or in goals. T h c BCP was composed of
rccent and superficial converts to Communism; thc party ncwspaPcrl
for instancc, was ill the liands of Sadricldi~iAini and Abd al-vabid
Burkhanov, both forlncr ~iioclcratcDjadicls. At tlie sallie tillle
Young Bukharans, led by radicals likc Faizullall Kliodzhacv sillcc the
winter of 1917-1918, made every effort to appcar acccptablc to Ruse
sia, upon whose help the success of tlicir causc wllolly c1ependcd
1 llc Young Bukharans publisliecl for thc first time tllc prograln
Fitrat had written for tIlcm two ycars carlicr, aftcr first doctoring lt
with phrases about tlic unity of t]lc workers ancl peasants of tllc
whole world, a democratic republic for Bukliara, and ilnivcrsal sllfr
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frage except for counterrevolutionaries. T h e party applied unsuccessfully for ad~llissionto the Cornintern. Both parties tried to capitalize
on the existing disaffection in the khanate toward the emir's government, the Young Bukharans appealing to all groups, while the
BCP concentrated on the lower classes, although neither party
achieved IIIUC~I of a lllass following.45
The two parties were intensely hostile, and the BCP repeatedly
protested against Russia's encouragement of its rival. Moscow argued
that in the short run the liberal nationalist Young Bukharans were
a progressive factor, cooperating in the overthrow of the despotic
power of the emir and the begs," and would prove useful even after
the revolution, given their superiority over the BCP in terms of
personal talent and the hostility or apathy of the Bukharan population to the cause of socialism. During August 4-6 Kuibyshev presidecl over a conference that achievecl a reconciliation of the Youllg
Bukharans and tlie BCP, in spite of tllc BCP's greater reluctance.
The Young Bukharans pro~lliseclto cooperate with the BCP in making the revolution and to join the BCP after the emir's overthrow.
TOfurther strengthen the Bukllaran revolutionary movemc~lt,Tashkent early ill August recallccl from Khiva the cadres of R C P and
CPT mc~nbcrswho had bccn sent to establish the Khorczmi Soviet
Republic.46
During August 16-19 the Bukharan Communist Party hcld its
fourth congress in tllc Russian enclave at Chardjui, where it reloctalltly ratificd the alliailcc wit11 thc Young Bukharans and cliscusscd
plalls for the i~nmincntoverthrow of the emir. A "spontaneous" uprisillg in Cllarcljui bcglik was to scrve as thc signal for Russian intcrvcntion. In anticipation, Tashkent scnt two hunclrcd riflcs to the
BCP congress to 11~113am1 tllc rebels; Fr~111zehad alrcady designated
the Rnssian garrison at Cllarcljui as one of the units in the campaign
"lead. On August 23 the ncw mcmbcrs of the l'urkcstan Commis"oI\ wllorn hloscow had dispatclicd wit11 tllc powcr to approvc or
alter tllc plans for tllc Bukllaran campaign, rcacllcd Tasllkent and
~llanilnorislycnclorscd tllc decisioils alrcady taken by Frunze."
'l'hat sa11lc clay tllc planned revolt began among tllc Turkomans
of Cllardjlii bcglik, alld on t l ~ ctwenty-fifth Frunzc issued to his
troops their inarching orders: beginning 011 the night of August 28,
tllcy wcrc to attack tllc wcstcrll part of tllc khanatc from thcir bascs
at Cllardjui, New Bukllara, Katta-Kurgan, and Samarkand, occupy11
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ing all the major towns and sealing off all possible routes by wllich
the emir and his government might escape to Afghanistan or central
Bukhara. T h e delay of five days between the start of the revolt and
the Russian intervention was designed to lend credence to the fiction
of a spontaneous revolution. As the Turkestan Co~llnlissionreassured
the Central C o ~ n ~ l l i t t eofe the RCP on the twenty-sixth, every effort
had been made to ensure the success of the campaign: Tashkent had
been ~ a r t i c u l a r lcareful
~
to present its intervention as a measure
both of self-defense against a llostile and aggressive neighbor and
of assistance to a genuine revolutionary ~llove~llent
rooted in the
native population of Central Asia. T h e troops to be launched against
the emir were half Moslem, including two regiments of Bukharans .4s
T h e long and careful preparations finally bore fruit. On the
night of August 28 the beg of Charcljui was deposed by a Bukharan
Revolutionary Committee, which immediately su~nmoned the entire population of the khanate to join the struggle against the emir
and in their name invited the assistance of the Recl Army. Frunze
launched the invasion according to plan: the emir's capital was attacked by troops from Chardjui, New Bukl~ara,and Katta-Kilrgan;
Guzar was taken on August 31 by units from Samarkand and Karshi;
and troops from Chardjui, Kerki, and Termez, with the aid of the
Amu-Darya Flotilla, effectively sealed off the possible escape routes
to Afghanistan. After a fierce struggle the Russians occupiecl Old
Bukliara on Septe~nber2. T h e anti-Russian leaders Burhan ad-Din
and Osman-beg werc arrested-to be tried and shot before the year's
end-and three of the emir's sons, including his heir, were sent to
MOSCOW
as hostage~.~VAliln
himself had escaped the city on August
31 and with a small body of loyal troops nlade his way to central
Bukhara.
T h e victors fornled a new Bukllaran governmcnt on septelnber
2. It consisted of a Rcvolutionary Committee and a Council of PeaPIC'S Nazirs, each having nine mcn. Faizullah Klioclzliaev, tile lnoast
prominent and capable of the nativc revolutionaries, bccalne chaa
man of the Council, headed the foreign nazirat (commissariat), and
served on the Revolutionary Committee. Khodzhaev llonored
written pledge to the Russians, to who111 lie owed his new power,
by leading the Young Bukharans into a full mcrger wit11 the BCP
under the name, organization, and program of the communist group
on September 1
On October 6
First All-Bukliaran Kurulta'
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of Soviets forillally abolished the four-century-old khanate and cstablished the Bukharan People's Soviet Republic. Bukhara, like
Khiva, had now exercised its right of self-determination with the
assistance of, and in the manner prescribed by, the Communist rulcrs
of Russian Central Asia.

Faizullah nodzhacv, Premier of Bukharan People's Soviet Republic,
1920-1 924

17/ Bukhara and Khiva as
Soviet Satellites

Soviet Policy aizd the Structure of Depetzdeizce
The reductioii of Khiva and Bukhara by Russian troops in 1920
trausformecl tllc centuries-old khanatcs into "pco~le's soviet rcpublics." Ostensibly sovcrcign ancl inclcpcnclci~tstates, in the course of
the next four years they made the transition froin the status of subordinate allics of Soviet Russia to that of thorougllly coutrollccl
satellites ancl finally to political annihilation tlirough absorption into
the Soviet Union. Altlio~iglltlic creation of tlic two rcpublics would
not have bccn possible in 1920 without Russian arniccl intcrvcntion,
tlie establishment of the new rcgiiiics satisfied the long frustrated
wislies of tlic sinall group of local natioilalist and liberal reforincrs
wllo assiiiiicd powcr ill place of tllc dcposcd kllan aiid cinir. Four
Years later, powcr having passed into the llaiicls of mc11 more dcvotcd
to Russia and more coiiiinittcd to Commuiiism, the two republics
liq~liclatcclthcmsclvcs upon ordcrs froill h'loscow.
rlIiat Soviet Russia ncvcr inteilclcd Rukliara ancl Khiva, whatcver their form of govcrilmcnt, to cnjoy morc tllan the appearance
of il~dcpcilclciiccwas made clcar allnost iiliincdiatcly after tllc revolution ill Rukliara. Writing in Pruvdu on October 10, 1920, Stalin
once again cmphasizcd that Bolshevik policy toward the 11011-RUSsian arcas of tlic formcr empire was l~ascclon tlic subordination of
national aspirations to tllc causc of proletarian rcvol~ition.H e insistcd that tllc cxpcricncc of tllc past tllrcc ycars had shown that
Russia and llcr "border rcgioils" wcrc dcpcidcnt u11on cach other
for victory i l l tllc struggle against iinpcrialism: wliilc Russia C O U ~ C ~
not survive without tllc raw nlatcrials, fuel, and f o o d s t ~ f fof
~ the
hordcr rcgions, tllosc arcas lLwoddinevitably hc dooincd to imperialmilitary and organizational SUPist holldagc without tllc
Port of inorc clcvclopcd central Russia." According to Stalin, the
border rcgioils liad bllt two courses opcil to tllcm-either
"an inti-
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inate, indestructible union" with the Russian revolutionary center,
which wo~lldbe to the advantage of both parties, or the pat11 of
secession, which would run counter to "the interests of the mass of
the people in both the center and the border regions." Clearly, tlle
quest for union and not the exercise of the "inalienable" and "unquestionable" right of secession illust guide the relations between
Moscow and the border regions. Although Finland, the Baltic states,
and Poland had been lost to Russia by October 1920, the Red Army
had thwarted a nuinber of efforts a t secession, including tlle attempt
of the Bukharan and Khivan khanates to pursue an independent
course; Armenia and Georgia still maintained their independence,
but their days were numbered. In the other borderlands Moscow had
since the winter of 1918-1919 been carefully concentrating in its own
hands all the important levers of control-the army, transportation
and comlnunications networks, public finance, and economic affairs.'
In his October 1920 statelllent Stalin envisioned the specific
forms of union between the center and the border regions as varying
in individual cases all the way from a narrow, administrative autonolny" to "the highest forill of autonomy-to treaty relations."
Stalin cited Azerbaidzhan as an exainple of a region enjoying treaty
relations with Moscow. T h e terills of the treaties concluded by the
RSFSR with Azerbaidzhan in September 1920 were repeated in the
virtually identical treaties wit11 the Ukrainc in December and with
Belorussia a month later.2 Bukhara and Khiva enjoyed this "higllest
form of autonomy" to an cven greater extent, at least on paper.
Whereas the other republics ceded to the RSFSR full authority over
the commissariats of war, supply, financc, and transportation 2nd
commonications, as well as all organs of domestic and foreign trade,
the Bukharan and Khorezmi republics retaiilcd some control in these
areas. Their privileged status was due ill part to tlicir unique historical experience as self-governing protectorates unclcr the tsars 2nd
to the problems thus posed for their integration into t l ~ eRllssian
body politic. More inlportant was Moscow's desire to preserve for a
time the appearances of a genuine local revolution against tllc despotism of khans and mullahs, to serve as an example for tile colonial
East beyond Russia's borders.
T h e formal treaty relations entered into in 1920-1921 by the
RSFSR on the one side and the Khorczmi and Bokharan p e o ~ l ~ ' ~
Soviet Republics (KhPSR and BPSR) on the other were tllc concrete expression of a policy toward
minority nationalities that
11
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Stalin subsequently defined as co~nprising the recognition of the
right of the non-Russian nations to independence, the renunciation
of all tsarist claims and rights in the regions inhabited by these nations, Russian assistance for the cultural and econoinic development
of the relatively backward border nations, and the voluntary military and economic union of the borderlands with central R ~ s s i a . ~
In recognition of the full independence of Kl~orezmand Bukllara,
Moscow abrogated all treaties and agreelnents concluded with the
khans and emirs by foriner Russian governments and renounced all
of Russia's forlner rights in the two state^.^ All property, land concessions, and rights of usagc formerly held in the khanates by the
Russian government, Russian nationals, or Russian business firms
were turned over without co~npensationto the governments of the
~
handed over to a joint Khorezini-Bupeople's r e p ~ b l i c s .Moscow
kharan authority the steamboats and barges of the Amu-Darya Flotilla, also without compensation, and returned to full Bukharan
jurisdiction the four Russian settlements held as ellclavcs since the
1880's.G
Nor was the RSFSR laggard in committing itself to assist
the cultural and economic developmeilt of Khorezm and Bukhara.
Less than five months after the Khivan revolution the Turkestan
C~mn~ission
rcsolved to help the KhPSR by sending teachers and
textbooks, medical and public health personnel, medicines and 110spita1 equipment-in addition to one thousand rifles, two hundred
tllousand cartridges, two airplanes, and twenty nlilitary instructors.'
In tllc September 1920 treaties wit11 Khorezm Moscow assunled the
obligation of hclping to wipe out illiteracy and raise the cultural level
of its population by supplying teachers, textbooks, literaturc, printing facilities, a n d schools. T o hasten thc KhPSR's economic developlncnt, Russia proilliscd to supply tecl~niciansand machinery; a
Start was made with a grant of fivc hundred inillion rubles for C U ~ tllral and cconomic d c ~ c l o p m c n t . By
~ 1923 Russia had helped
Kllorczm to establisll a onivcrsity, a teachers' collcgc, thirty-five
scllools, fiftccn adult schools, tllrcc ncwspapers, and two journals;
to launch a major campaign against illiteracy; and to build bridges,
telegraph lillcs, and twenty-four major irrigation worksg In Septemher 1920 and March 1921 Russia made similar promises to Bukllara
of lnoney (two hundrccl million rubles), personnel, and nlatkricl for
llcr ccono~nicand cultural d c v e l ~ p m c n t . ~ ~
Along with forlnal indepcndcnce, political equality, and eco-
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nomic and cultural aid programs, Moscow's nationality policy included one inore promise to the borderlands: "voluntary" union with
revolutionary Russia. Never once forgetting the strategic and economic value of Khorezm and Bukhara, nor the danger of British
penetration into Central Asia, Moscow bound the two people's republics into "an intimate, indestructible union," both military and
economic, wit11 their former suzerain and new-found helper. Common plans for defensive and offensive military operations and for
raising and equipping troops, with final authority resting in the ussian supreille cominand, ensured that the Bukharan and Kllorezmi
armies would be little inore than local units in a unified military
machine directed from Moscow. Even the appointment of the Bukharan nazir of war and the work of his department were subject to
the approval of the Revolutionary Military Council of the Turkestan
Front. T h e econolnies of the two people's republics were linked
somewhat more loosely to that of the RSFSR: Russia became a partner in the management and development of the irrigation and communications networks; the Russian commissariats for foreign trade
and foreign affairs received close supervisory authority over foreign
trade; and Khorezin and Bukl~aragave Russia prefcrcnce in marketing their exports and in granting cominercial, industrial, and ininillg
concessions-in
no case were such concessions to bc granted to
governments, companies, or individuals of a third state, unless MasCOW gave its pcrmission.ll
In addition to tlle inany provisions for military and econolllic
control, Moscow took inore direct precautions to make of the new
republics compliant instruments of Sovict ~ o l i c y .In Jiinc 1920 tbc
Turkestan Coininission chargcd its reprcsentativcs in Klliva with
the rcmoval of counterrevolutionary clcmc~ltswho are llinderi*g
the work of Sovict construction in the Khorczmi Republic." Forlner
Khan Abd Allah was arrested on July 10 after a scrics of anti-Soviet
dcmonstrations and taken to Russia, wllcrc he shortly aftcrwarcl died
in a prison hospital. I11 Bukhara, too, Russia took clircct rcsyonsibilit~
for internal security: on September 5, 1920, rl'asl~kcntorclcrcd the
establishmcnt of a Bukharan Cheka (sccrct ~ o l i c c )as a brallcb of
the "Spccial Section" of the ?.urkestan Front. The numerous R1lssian personnel sent to aid in the clevclopment of the Young Kpublics wcre adclccl insurance of Russian control, especially sillcc
. .
Russians in Bukhara and Khorezm enjoyed not only all the clvll
rights of local citizcns but full political rights as we11.12
I4
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Formal independence and equality, economic and cultural development, all within the framework of a close and unequal partnership with the RSFSR, was the concrete form taken by Bolshevik
nationality policy in the Central Asian people's republics. However,
one important element was lacking, for the implementation of that
policy always assumed "the complete emancipation of the peasants
and the concentration of all power in the hands of the laboring
elements of the border nations."13 As of the fall of 1920, notwithstanding their Soviet form of govern~lle~lt
and their subordination
to Russia, Khorezm and Bukhara were still, as Moscow saw it, in the
hands of the liberal and nationalist representatives of the bourgeoisie.

Eclipse of the Young Khivans and Young Bukharans,
1920-1 92 1
Young Khivans headed ten of the fifteen nazirats in Kl~orezm's
first republican government, elected in April 1920 by the First AllKhorezmi Kurultai of Soviets. T h e pre~nierwas Palvan-hadji YUSUPOV,chairman of the Young Khivan central committee and a wealthy
merchant. His three deputies were Muhammad Karin1 Baba Ahun,
speaker of the Madjlis in 1917; Mullah Dju~nyaz Sultanmuradov,
former chairman of the Young Khivan committee in Petro-Aleksandrovsk; and the Turko~llan chieftain Kosll-mamed-khan. The
republican govern~nent did not move nearly fast enough on the
problem of land refor111 to satisfy Russia, nor was it sufficiently anticlerical. Its no st serious failure involved the familiar Turkoman
problem. The Young Khivans, Uzbegs all, regarded the Turkonlan
minority as a potential fifth column in league with Djunaid-khan
and his followers, who were still a t liberty in the Kara Kum Desert.
As early as April 1920 the Y o u ~ ~Khivans
g
pressed for the disar~lling
O r exp~llsionof the Turkoman troops who had helped overtllrow the
khanate, despite Frunze's pleas for an end to ethnic tensions. In midSc~tcmbcrYusopov's government had its way: it tricked six bun'Ired Turkonlan soldiers into disarnming, executed Kosh-~named-khan
witllo~lt benefit of trial, and arrestcd and shot approximately one
hundred otllcr Turkomans. T h e following month the Young Khivan
dispatched punitive expeditions against Turkoman villages
Su~pcctedof aiding Djunaid's guerrilla bands.14
Alarmed at the direction events were taking in Kliorezm, the
Turkestan C o ~ l l m i on
~ ~October
i ~ ~ 19 sent an extraordinary inves-
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tigating con~~ilissionheaded by Valentin Safonov-a Bolshevik,
forlller coiiliilandant of troops in Fergana, and now Russian plenipotentiary in Khorezm. T h e situation Safonov found at K1iiva was
very discouraging froin the point of view of Moscow and Tashkent:
not only were the Young Kllivans in full possession of the state
machinery, but they also had a t the beginning of November seized
control of the infant Khorezmi Com~nunistParty, electing Sultanmuradov chairman of the central committee. Safonov instituted a
purge of tlie party ranks and engineered the election of a new central conl~llitteein December. H e next turned to the Turkoman
minority for support and convoked a Turkoman congress in January
1921, wliicli elected an executive bureau to administer Turkoman
affairs. Safonov's report to the Turkestan Commission in February
charged the Young Khivans with responsibility for the September
executions and in general for unjust treatment of the Turkomans.
T h e struggle against the Young Khivan faction finally came to a
head on March 10 when Safonov, working with the Red Army garrison in Kliiva and the Turkoman tribal leaders, staged a mass
demonstration against the government. Yusupov and the other
Young Khivan officials bowed to the inevitable and fled. Some of
them, including Sultanmuradov, joined forces with Djunaid-khan,
wllose following quaclruplecl as a rcsult of Safonov's coup.15
Under Communist supervision a ~rovisionalrevolutionary cornmittee took over the governmcnt and conducted elections to the
Second All-Khorezmi Kurultai of Soviets, which met in May to elect
a new government that would correct the mistakes of the Young
Khivans. Tlie kurultai proclaimed an amnesty for tlie Turkoman
rebels and asscrtcd the right of each nationality to local self-government, to schools and courts using tlie native language, and to an
equal share in the country's land and water rcsourccs. The Central
Executive Co~iimittee(TsIK) which the kurultai creatcd included
a Turkoman Section elected by the Turkoman congrcss. The kurultal
also amended tlle constitution to disfranchise large landowners and
wealthy mcrcliants, clerical dignitaries, and all those who exploited
the labor of others; in fact, tile second kurultai had itself been
elected on tlie basis of just such a rcstrictcd suffrage, inlposed after
tlie March coup.lG
From thc spring of 1921 the Russians retained close control
the situation in Khorezm, purging at will both the local Communist
Party and tlie ostensibly independent republican government Tile
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party was reduced to a hard core of sixty members in May (a 97
percent drop), and the first purge of the government occurred in the
fall, when several officials were arrested for alleged counterrevolutionary activities. T h e chairman of TsIK and the nazir of foreign affairs,
faced with similar charges, fled to Djunaid's calnp in the Kara
Kun1.l7
In Bukhara as well Russia found it irksome to deal with liberal
nationalists not subject to Moscow's strict party discipline. Bukhara
was in tlie hands of the Young Bukharans, in spitc of their formal
merger with the B C P in September 1920. T h e first chairman of
TsIK, a post equivalent to president of the republic, was Abd alKadir Muhiddin, one of the leaders of the Young Bukharans during
their years in exile and a son of Muhiddill Mansur, the moderate
who had headed the Young Bukharan central com~nitteein the
spring of 1917. Mansur's other three sons also held prominent government posts, one serving as ambassador to Moscow. Faizullah
Khodzliaev was premier and foreign nazir. Following the 1920 revolution tlie Young Bukharan-dominated government split with the
Central Committee of the BCP, which urged an immediate start
on the transforillation of Bukhara into a socialist society. This time
Russia, in tlie person of Kuibyshev, her plenipotentiary representative in Bokliara, iiltcrvened on the side of the government, and a
more moderatc ccntral committee was installed. By April 1921, however, the balance of power in Bukhara had shifted too far to the right
for Moscow's taste, witli Muhiddin leading a group that took an
antisocialist and anti-Russian position on such issues as the presence
of Sovict troops in tlic country. Bowing to pressurc froin Russia, the
more moclcratc mcmbers of the regime, led by Faizullah Khodzhaev,
rcplaccd Muhiddin in S c ~ t c m b c rwitli another Young Bukharan, 0 s man Iloclja, formcrly nazir of financc.ls
7'0 furtlicr coiiiplicatc rclations between the Youilg Bukliarails
and thcir Russian patrons, a strong Basmachi resistance movc~lient
dcvclop~clin tlic ccntral and castcrn vilayets, as the begliks had becn
renanlcd under the republic. Tlic initial Soviet conquest of the outlying parts of Rnkliara during tlie wintcr of 1920-1921 inct wit11 no
cffectivc opposition froill a population that had little cause to defend thc old rcgimc and, in ally case, lacked the organization and
arlns to halt thc Russians. Emir Alim and his retinue, having escaped
from the capital and suffcred a dcfcat in battle at Guzar, forsook the
wcstcrn plains for t l ~ clnountains and valleys of central Bukliara,
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where they took refuge in ever lllore remote provincial centersBaisun, Hisar, and finally Kurgan-Tiibe. By February 1921,
the Russian advance hacl reached Diishambe and Faizabad in the
upper reaches of the river valley adjacent to the emir's refuge, Alim
resolved to abandon his dominions. Flight to India was impossible,
for thc Russians were in possession of Khorog and the western
Pamirs; Afghanistan was the only avenue of escape.lg At the end of
February Alinl crossed the Pandj above the former Russian post at
Sarai and found asylum in Kabul, as so nlany Bukharan political
refugees had before him. After its successful winter campaign the
Red Army handed over central Bukhara to the adnlinistrators and
militia of the BPSR. T h e withdrawal of the Soviet troops encouraged
the development of open resistance to the republican government
created by the Russians and run by their Young Bukl~aranallies.
Local rebel leaders appeared, who received moral and material support froin the former emir in Afghanistan. By the fall of 1921 most
of central and eastern Bukhara was in the hands of the insurgent
Basmacl~is.~~
These clevelop~l~ents
placed the Young Bukharan regime in an
awkward situation, increasingly a t odds with its Russian patrons over
the pace and direction of social change and at the same time openly
defied by its own people. In the summer of 1921 a prominent Young
Bukharan, Muhiddin IVlahzun, went over to the Basmachis. His desertion was an indication of the difficult choice of allies soon to face
the republican leaders: either the Russians or the rebcls, behind
whom stood the dcposed emir. For some the conflict was resolved by
the arrival in Bukhara on November 8 of Enver Pasha, the Ottoman
military hero and leader of the Young Turk regime before 1918. In
exile since Turkey's defeat by the Allies, Enver Pasha had offered
his services to Moscow, which hoped to use his popularity to stir
UP enthusiasm among the Central Asian Moslems for the struggle
against the Basmachis in Bukhara and in Turkcstan. Enver q ~ l i c k l ~
decided that he had Inore to gain personally as unifier and leader
of the divided and quarrelsoine rebels than as an agent of Soviet policy. H e deserted to the Basmachis on November 11 and took witll
him several eminent Young Bukharans, including the president
the republic, Osrnan Hodja, and the nazirs of war and the interior:'
Enver Pasha nevertheless proved unable to subordillatc more
than three thousand of the sixteen thousand Basmacbis in central
and eastern Bukhara to his leadership, and he ended by quarreling
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with Ali~nand with Ibrahim-beg, the former emir's lieutenant in
Bukhara; these divisions within the rebels' ranks were a major factor
in their defeat. Enver's capture of Diishambe and siege of Baisuil in
February 1922 marked the high tide of the Basmachi advance, for
the rebels were unable to take Baisun and break through onto the
western plains. In mid-June the Red Army launched a decisive counteroffensive, cutting the Basmachis' supply routes fro111 Afghanistan
by the seizure of Kurgan-Tiibe and Kulab, and surprising and killing
Enver himself near Baldjuan on August 4. By late summer of 1923
the back of the rebellion had been broken with the fall of Garin and
Kala-i Kllunlb to the Reds, although Ibrahim-beg did not finally
abandon guerrilla warfare until 1926, when he joined Alim in
Young
The desertion of Osman Hodja and other
Bukharans to the Basmacl~isin November 1921 left thc governmellt
of the BPSR in the hands of those who, like Faizullah Khodzhaev,
chose to depend on Russian support in order to retain power rather
than to join the anti-Soviet camp. For most of them the choice was
the lesser of two evils, and they still hoped to be able to pursue an
independent, liberal-nationalist policy; only Kllodzhaev seems sincerely to have adopted the Marxist faith of Russia's new masters.
But increased dependence o n Russia inevitably meant increased
subordiilatioil to Russia. Although a t the end of 1921 the Youllg
Bukllarans still governed, Bukhara was fully as nlucll a t Russia's
disposal as was Khorezm after the March coup.

An End and a Beginning
After expelling the Young Khivans from power and gaining an
cffectivc hold over what remainccl of the Young Bukharans, MOSCOW
found that its means of controlling its two Ccntral Asian dependencics wcrc still far from satisfactory. Khorczmi and Rukharan
leaders, including thc Communists, lacked thc proper revolutionary
background to colnpcnsate for tllc fact that their countries, cven
lnorc than Russia llcrself, lacked the economic and social preconditiolls for socialisln. On December 31, 1921, the Russian Politburo
ordered tllc 'l'urkcstan Colllmissioll to investigate and r c c o m ~ e n d
means by which the Bukharan government, still in the hands of the
Young Bukharans, might be altered from a merchants' to a workers'
""casants'
government. A month latcr tlle Politburo and the
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of Stalin, Foreign
Orgburo jointly created a c o r n ~ ~ ~ i : sconsisting
Co~n~nissar
Chicherin, and Kuibysllev to study the Turkestan Colllmission's rcport. That rcport included reco~ll~nendations
for a merger
of thc BCP with thc parent party in Russia and for closer economic
coopcration among Bukhara, Khorezm, and Turkestan in a new Central Asian Economic Council, on which the RSFSR would also be
reprcsentccl. In May 1922 the Politburo approved the merger of both
the Bukharan ancl Khoreznli parties with the RCP, established in
Tashkent a Ccntral Asian Bureau of the Russian party's Central
Cornmittec, and dispatched G. K. Ordzhonikidze (chairman of the
party's Caucasian Bureau ancl ruthless conqueror of Transcaucasia)
to Ccntral Asia to "strengthen" both party and state by means of a n
intensive purgc in Bukhara and K l ~ o r e z m . ~ ~
A year latcr Stalin could claim before the Central Committee
of the R C P that the Bukharan party had already been reduced in
~ncmhcrshipfrom sixtee11 thousand to "not more than a thousand"
and that thc purgc in process in Khorezm would reduce party membcrsllip from "several thousand" to "not Illore than solne hundreds."
Stalin justificcl such a drastic rate of expulsion by pointing out that
only a few ycars earlier 50 percent of the Khorezmi party had been
<
n~crchantsancl the like." Even after the purges the situation was
still far from satisfactory, for Stalin complained that in the Bukharan
government, both in its conlposition and its policies, he found "nothing either of a people's or a soviet c11aracter."z4 The Politburo
ilnn~ccliatclysent la. E. Ruclzutak, one of the original members of
the l7urkestan Commission and now a sccrctary of the Central Cornmittec, to Ccntral Asia to co~llpletethe process of sovictizatioll.
apparatus
Under Rudzutak's clircction the Bukllaran
was thoroughly purged at all levels: most of the remaining Young
Bukharan officials, including Fitrat, the nazir of education, were
airested and dcportccl to Russia. Faizullah Khodzhaev alone of the
for~ilerDjaclids rcmaincd in power; unlike most of tbe others
had
beconlc a convincecl Communist and was a t the time a member of
the All-Russian Ccntral Executive Com~nitteeancl of the Revolutionary Military Council. Ruclz~~tak
completed his assignment by
directing the amcnclment of the Bukharan constitution to disfranchise all fornlcr officials of the
government and members of
the upper bourgeoisie and to extend broader political rights to the
urban proletariat and poor peasantry. In October 1923 the Fo1lrt1l
Kurultai of Soviets elected a new TsIK, handpicked by ~ u d z u t a ~ .
1
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The BCP underwent a final purge a t the same time that worker and
peasant n~e~llbers
were being actively recruited.25
By the fall of 1923 both Bukhara and Khiva had been transformed fro111 subordinate allies into docile satellites, whose leaders
were merely the instruments for executing policies forillulated in
Moscow. That even this state of affairs was not the ultiinate fate
envisaged by the Politburo for the foriner khanates had been made
clear a year earlier when the creation of the USSR gave final form
to the existing "intimate, indestructible union" of the several soviet
republics. Pravda quoted Stalin on Noveillber 18, 1922, as granting
that "Bukhara and Khorezm, not being socialist, but only people's
soviet republics, may, perhaps, remain outside this union until their
natural development transforms them into socialist republics." T h e
following month Stalin reassured the Tcntll All-Russian Congrcss of
Soviets on the saine point: "Two independent soviet republics,
Khorezm and Bukhara, which are not socialist, but people's soviet
republics, rcmain for the time being outside this union solely and
exclusively bccause these rcpublics are not yet socialist. I have 110
doubt, comrades, and I hope that you too have no doubt, that, as
they develop internally towards socialism, these republics will also
join the gnion state which is now being formed."26
To allay ally lingering doubts among the assembled comrades,
the Bukharan and Khorezmi observers at the congress affir~nccltheir
hope of eventually gaining admission to the USSR. 111 fact, Bukllara
and Khorczm moved wit11 astonishing rapidity toward socialis1~~if socialism bc takcll to Illcan silnply the eliinination of all but dependable Coinmunists fro111 their ruling elites. Once the state and
Party purgcs had bccn complctcd, Khorczm in October 1923 and
Bllkhara tllc following Scptembcr wcrc officially restyled as soviet
socialist republics, qualifying tllem for membership in the USSR?'
7llcrc had bccn little social or economic changc to justify the
change of namc in citllcr republic. Far froin having experienced the
kind of cconoinic dcvclopmcnt that would havc increascd the size
and strcngtll of their tllinute pro]ctariats, Bukhara and Kliorezln in
carly 1920's saw cvcn their traditional cconomics reduced to
rllins. Cotton prodnction for export to Russia, the kcy index to the
economic vitality of Cciltra] Asia, fcll in each of the pcople's republics during 1920-1922 to less t]lan 5 pcrcent of thc 1913 level. By
1924 a s~hstantiaIrccovcry had bccn achieved, but production was
still only 40 percent of the 1913 figure in Bukhara, and 29 per-
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cent in Kllorezm.
situation with respect to karakul skins was
similar: exports to Russia in 1924 were five ti~llesthe 1921 figure but
only 25 percent of the pre-1917
Nor had popular a t t i t ~ ~ d e ~
changed substantially since the second Russian conquest: two months
after it had proclai~lled a soviet socialist republic, the Kllorez~ni
government faced a serious revolt against new taxes and secular
schools. Besieged in its capital for three and a half weeks by ten to
fifteen thousand Uzbeg and Turkoman rebels supported by Djunaidkhan's bands, and defended only by the troops of the Russian garrison, the regime was rescued early in February 1924 by a cavalry
regiment from Soviet Turkestan. T h e rebellion was suppressed, but
a t Moscow's orders the newly purged Khorezmi government lowered the objectionable tax, freed over two hundred political prisoners, and reestablished the maktabs, madrasas, and religious courts.29
In Central Asia, as in Russia itself, the cause of socialism seemed
best scrvcd for the ~nonlentby retreat and concessions. The Basmachi ba~iclsin the Kara Kum Desert poscd no serious threat after a
six-week campaign by Russian troops in February and March 1924,
although they did not actually disband until Djunaid fled to Persia
in the fall of 1928.30
Even while the purges of 1922-1923 wcre transforming Bukllara and Khorezm into "socialist" republics, steps were being taken
toward thcir integration into the USSR. In March 1923 the Central
Asian Econon-ric Council, which had bcen reco~n~llcncleda year
earlier by the Turkcstan Commission, was established. B~lkllaraand
Khorezm agrecd to merge thcir econolnic planning, ~ o s t a land telegraph systems, and foreign trade activities wit11 those of Soviet
Turkcstan, to adopt thc monetary systeln of the USSR, and to place
their transportation syste~lls under tile RSFSR ~onl~llissariat
for
Communications. Pravda and lzvestiia hailed thc cconomic unification of the people's republics with thc USSR as an important Preparatory step toward co~npletcincorporation." rl'l~efollowing month
MOSCOW
rcgained clircct control of tlic Amu-Darya Flotilla, which
had becn turned over to Bukhara and Khorczm in Septcinbcr 1911.
In May thc RSFSR co~~clucled
a custo~nsunion with Bukllara, mlder
which Russian customs officials and Russian troops, just as in tsarist
days, assumed control of thc Bukharan-Afghan
By the fall of 1923 the stagc had been set for the final act, On
which the curtain was raisccl by the petition in October of the
Fourth All-Khorczmi Kurultai of Soviets for ad~nissionto tllc USSR*
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But on what basis were Bukliara and Kliorezm to be included? Tlierc
had always been ail eleiiiei~tof the anomalous in Moscow's extension to these two lands of tlie formal rights of nationalities as prescribed by Lcnin and Stalin, for Stalin's own definition of a nation
clearly indicated that Bukliara and Kliorezm were multinational
states. And yet the commissar for nationalities had himself refcrred
in recent years to a Bukharan ancl a Kliivan n a t i o i ~ a l i t y .T~h~e inconsistency stemmed froill tlie necessity of justifying in terms of
Bolshevik nationality policy tlie creation of tlie BPSR and tlic
KhPSR, which had in fact been dictated by considcrations of expediency, i.e., Moscow's desire to control the former klianatcs at
minimum cost while co~isolidatingits position in Russia and Central
Asia. As the tiiilc arrivcd when Moscow 110 longer felt tlic need of
two nomillally inclepcndent republics in Ccntral Asia, the inconsistency was resolved by abandoning tlic fiction of a Bukharan and a
Khivan nationality. 111 the spring of 1923 Staliii was already dcnouncing Uzbcg cl~auviiiismdircctcd against tlic Turkomans and
the Kirgiz [Kazakhs] in Bukhara and K l i ~ r c z i i i . " ~ ~
In fact, Moscow had already dcciclcd upon tlic institutional
forllls lliost suitable for the strcngtliciiing of Communist rule ill
Central Asia: a completely new systcm of national rcp~iblicsancl
national oblasts to rcplacc thc traditional political divisions ill the
a m J 5 Not only Bukhara's and Kliorezm's nominal iiicle~>ciidciicc
but tlicir very political cxistcnce was to bc tcrininatcd in the process.
Early in 1924 tlic Coiiiliiunist partics of the four republics iilvolvcd
(Bukllara, Kllorczm, l'urkcstan, and Russia) approvccl tllc proposccl
11ational delimitation" of Ccntral Asia, ancl in Scptcmbcr and Octobcr the rcspcctivc govcrnmcnts gnvc tlicir formal asscnt to tlic nc\F
order. Rukliara and Kllorczm tlicrcby lost tlicir political identity;
their territories, togctllcr
those of tllc l'urkcstan Republic, wcre
divided aplxoxiii~atcl~along ethnic lincs; and the ilcw 11olitical
forlnatioiis wcrc all included witllill tllc USSR, rcccivilig varying
clegrccs of formal aotonolny. Bukllara, cxccpt for tllc 'Turkoma~~
districts along tlic Aniu-Darya, bccalnc thc nuclcus of tlic Uzbeg Soviet
Socialist Rcpnblic, wliicll also includcd Samarkand, l'ashkcllt, tllc
Fcrgana \7allcy, and a fragliicllt of Kl~orczmcolitaincd within tllc
triangle G ~ r l c n - K l ~ i v ~ - P i t ~Central
~ i ~ n k . and castcrn Bukliara constitutcd tlic 'l'adjik Autolionlous SSR within the Uzbeg republic.
lllc former Kabakli, Cllardjoi, B~lrdalik, Kcrki, and Kclif bcgliks
of Rukllarn, togcthcr witll soutllcrn and wcstcrn Kllorczm as far
41
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north as Kunya-Urgench, were incorporated into the Turkoman SSR,
whose core was the old Transcaspian Oblast. The remainder of
Khorezm, including Kungrat, Khodjeili, Kipchak, and Mangit, along
with the Amu-Darya Otdel and the eastern half of the Ust-Urt Plateau, formed the Karakalpak Autonomous Oblast within the Kirgiz
[Kazakh] ASSR of the RSFSR.36
T h e dismemberment of Bukhara and Khiva, carried out with the
cooperation of their own governments, was a strangely peaceful end
for two countries that had known so much turbulence over the centuries. I t was a foretaste of the radical changes in store for these
ancient lands under their new rulers. Political modernization, following the Soviet Russian model and effected in stages under Moscow's direction between 1920 and 1924, proved to be the first step
in Russia's program for the wholesale transformation of Bukhara
and Khiva in the image of a political, social, econoinic, and moral
order, whose inspiration derives from the history and thought of
the nlodern West. For this transformation the six decades covered
by this study were a period of gradual, albeit unconscious, preparation.
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Appendix 1

Russo-Bukharan Coilllnercial Coilventio~lof 1868
From Pravite1stvenn)li Vestnilz, October 31 /Novenlber 12, 1872

1. All Russian subjects, whatever their religion, are granted tlie right
to travel for purposes of trade wherever tliey wish in tlie khanate of Bukhara, just as all sr~bjectsof the emir of Bukliara liave always been, alld
will in future continue to be,
to trade throughout tlie Russian
Empire.
himself strictly to guard the
2 . His High Eminence tlie Emir
security and safety of Russian subjects, tlieir c;iravans, and, in general,
all their property within tlie borders of his doniinions.
3. Russian merchants will be per~ilittcdto liave caravansaries in whicli
to store their nicrcliandise in any Bukliaran towns tliey wish. Bukharall
nlercliants will enjoy the same right in Russia11 towns.
4. Russia11 ~iierclia~its
are grantcd the right to maintain, if they SO desire, commercial agents (caravan-bashi) in all tlie towns of the khanate
of Bukliara to look after the rcglllar course of trade and tlie legal collection of duties. This riglit is also gralitcd to Bukliaran ~iicrcliantsin the
towlls of tllc Turkesta~iKrai.
5 . The same duty will bc levied on all goods going from Russia to
BokIiara or fro111 Bukllara to Russia as is levied in tlie Turkestan Krai,
'.", 2% pcrccnt ad \ralorcm; i l l ally case, tlic duty will not be no re than
collcctcd from Moslcni subjects of Bokhara.
6. Russian merchants and their caravans are granted frcc and safe
Passage across Bilkliaran territory illto adjacent lands, just as Bukllarall
Car:l\.ans arc permitted to cross Russian territory.
Tllesc conditions dispatched from Samarkand, M l y 11, 1868. (Signed)
Adjutant Gcncral
Knofmali I , Go\~crnorGc11cr;il of Turkestan and
Col1lmandcr of tllc Troops of tllc Turkcstan Military Okrug. T h e Emir
affixed his scal in Karsbi, June 18, 1868.
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Russo-Khivan Peace Treaty of 1873
From Pravitelstvennyi Vestnik, Noveinber 30/December 12, 1873

1 . Saiyid Mulianiniad Raliiiii Boliadur Klian acknowledges himself
to be tlic obedient servant of tlie Emperor of All the Russias. He renounces the right to maintain direct and friendly relations with neighboring rulers and khans and to conclude with them any coiiin~ercialor
other treaties; he will not ilndertake any military actioiis against them
without the knowledge and l>ermission of the supreme Russian authority
in Central Asia.
2. [Article two traces the Russo-Kliivan boundary on tlie east, north,
and west of the klianate.]
3 . T h e entire right bank of tlie Aillu-Darya and tlie lands adjoining
it, until now considered Khiva's, shall pass froni tlie klian into the passession of Russia together with all their settled and nomadic inhabitants.
Tile plots of land on tlie right bank that are at present tlie property of
the khan and liave been granted by him to the dignitaries of tlie khanate
for their use sliall at tlie same time beconlc tile property of tlie Russian
government, free of any claims on the part of tlie former holders. It is
left to the klian to coiiipensate their losses
lands on tlie left bank.
4. If, by the imperial will of His Majesty tlie Emperor, a part of the
right bank should be transferred into the possession of the emir of
Bukllara, the khan of Kliiva will recognize tlic emir as the legal rlller
of this part of his former possessions and renounce any intentions of
restoring his authority there.
5 . Russian steamboats and otlicr Russian ships, governmental as "I1
as private, are granted frcc and cxclllsivc navigation on the A~llll-Dar~a.
Kllivan and Bukliaran ships may enjoy the right of navigation only wltL
special perniission froiii the suprcnic Rossian ai~tllorityin Central Asla.
6. Russians liave the right to constrllct wliarvcs in those places 011
left bank of tlle Amu-Darya w]lere it may protrc necessary and convenient. T h e Khivan governlnelit is responsible for tlic security and
safety of these wliarvcs. The approval of tllc places selccted for wllarves
rests with tlie supreme Russian a u t l ~ o r i tin~ Ccntral Asia.
7 . Aside from tliese wliarves, ~ l l s s i a n iare granted tlic rigllt to maintain trading posts on the left bank of tllc Aniu-Darya for the deposit and
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storage of their goods. I11 tliose places indicated by the supreme Russian
authority in Central Asia, t h e go\~ernmentof the khanate l~roiiiisesto
allot for trading posts a sufficient amount of unpol~ulated land for
wharves and for the construction of shops, of lodgings for tliose serving
in the trading posts and those ha\ing business with the trading posts,
premises for mercantile offices, and land for the establisliment of farms.
These trading posts, together with all the l>eople living on tlicni and
all tlie goods stored 011 them, will b e under the direct protection of the
governnieiit of tlie khanate, which will be responsible for their safetv and
security.
8. In general all tlie towns and villages of the klianate of Kliiva are
llencefortli open to Russian trade. Russian merchants and Russian caravans may travel freely througliout the khanate, and they sllall enjoy the
special protection of tlie local authorities. T h e governnient of the
khanate is responsible for tlie security of caravans and warcliouses.
9. Russian merchants trading ill the khanate are exempt from the
payment of zakat and all" other kind of commercial duties, just as
Khivan mercliants iiave n i t for a long time paid zakat, eitlier on the
road througll Kazalinsk, ill Orenburg, or in tlie ports of tlie Caspiaii Sea.
10. Russian iiicrcliants are granted the right of duty-free passage for
their goods across Kbivaii territory into a11 neighboring lands.
11. In K1ii1.a and in the other towns of tlie klianate, Russian nierchants are granted tllc right to liiaiiitain, if they wish, agciits (caravanbashi) for handling relatiolis wit11 tlic local a~itliorities and for
s~l~erilltcndiii~
the conduct of co~iimercialaffairs.
12. Russian subjects are granted tlie right to liavc rcal property in
the khanate. Such prollerty is subject to the land tax by a g r c e ~ ~ ~ e ~ ~
wit11 the suprcmc R~lssiaiiautllority in Central Asia.
13. Commercial obligations betm,ccii Russians and Kliivans shall be
held sacred and inviolable on both sides.
14. The government of tlie khanate ~ l c d g e sitself to investigate without delay thc complaints and claims of Russian sul~jcctsagainst Khivans
and, if they prove well-founded, to satisfy them immediately. I11 a case
where debts arc d ~ l ct o Russian sllbjects and to Klii\ans, the claiilis of
tllc R~lssiansshall liavc priority.
15.
complaints and claims of Khi\,ans against Russian subjects,
even in cases wlicrc the latter arc witl~iiithe borders of the klianatc, shall
bc handed olrcr to the liearcst Russian authorities for examinatioli and
satisfaction.
16. 111 no case will the govemlliclit of tlie kllanate admit persons
collling from Russia withotit exit pcrliiission from the Russian autliorities,
whatwcr their natiollality lnay be. ~ l l o u l dany criminal who is a Russian
sllb~ccttake refuge froill the law
the borders of tlie klianate, the
govcrnmcnt of tlic khanate l~roliiiscsto al>l~rclie~ld
and dcliver him to
nearest Russian authorities.
17. Saiyid Muhammad Raliim Bol~adur Klian's proclaniation, pubIishcd the 12th of June last, coliccrning the emancipation of all slaves
In tl1c khanate and thc abolitioll for all ti~iicof slavery and the trade 111
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liuman beings, shall remain in full force; tlie government of the khanate
pledges itself to follow u p with all the means in its power tlie strict and
conscientious execution of this matter.
18. An indemnity in the amount of 2,200,000 rubles is imposed upoil
the khanate of Khiva to defray the expenses of the Russian treasury for
the conduct of the recent war, provoked by the government of tlie
khanate and by the Kl~ivanpeople. [The renlainder of article eighteen
concerns the payment of the war indenlnity plus interest at tlie rate of
5 percent per annum, in Russian paper currency or Khivan coin, in annual installments due each November 1 according to the following
schedule: 1873-100,000 rublcs; 1874-100,000 rubles; 1875-125,000
rubles; 1876-1 25,000 rubles; 1877-1 50,000 rubles; 1878-1 50,000
rubles; 1879-175,000 rubles; 1880-175,000 rubles; 1881-1892-200,000 rubles per year; 189 3-73,5 57 rubles.] (Signed) Governor General
of Turkestan, Adjutant General von Kaufman. Saiyid Muhammad Rallim
Khan signed the Turkisli text of this treaty by affixing his seal in the
presence of the Governor General of Turkestan, Adjutant General voll
Kaufnian I, on the 12th day of August, 1873.

Appendix 3

Russo-Bukharan Friendship Treaty of 1873
Fro111 Pravitelstvent~yiVestnih, Deceinber 18/ 30, 1873
1 . [Article one concerns tlic Russo-Bukliaran and Bukliaran-Khivan
boundaries .]
2. Since tlle separation of tlie riglit bank of tlie Amu-Darya from the
klianate of Kliiva, all caravan routes leading fro111 Bukliara northward
into Russian territory pass tlirougli Bukliaran and Russian lands exclusively. Both tlie Russian and tlie Bukliaran governments, each within its
owl1 borders, will guard the safety of movement of caravans and trade
along these routes.
as well
3. Russian steaiilboats aiid other Russian ships,
as private, arc granted frec navigation on a n equal basis with Bukliaran
ships on that part of tllc Amu-Darya River wliicli belongs to the emir of
Bukliara.
4. Russians lia\,c the right to construct wharves and warehouses for
goods in tliosc places on tlie B ~ ~ k l l a r abanks
n
of tlie Amu-Darya where
~t 111av prove ncccssary and convenient. Tlie Bukliaran govern~iienttakes
ul)oll itself to guard the sec~lrityand safety of these wharves and warellouscs. Tlie approval of tllc
selected for wliar\~esdepends on the
suprcrne Russian authority in Ccntral Asia.
5 . All towos and villages of tllc khanate of Bukliara are open t o Russian trade. Russian lilcrcliailts and Russian caravans may travel freely
tllro~lglioiit tlic kbanatc, and tllcy enjoy tlie special protection of tile
l?cal autlioritics. V i e Bul;llarnn govermncnt is responsible for the sect\r l t ~of Russian cara\.ans within the borders of Bukliara.
6. 111 Bulllnra a dut!. of 2V' percent ad valorcni will be levied on all
goocls, aitliont cxccl~tion, l~clongingto Russian mercliants and going
fro111 Russia to Bllk]iara or from B~ikliarato Russia, just as olle-fortietll
is Icvicd in tllc Turkcstan Krai. N o supl~lc~iicntary
duties will be
lcvicd al,o\-c this zakat.
7 . Russia11 merchants arc granted the riglit of d~lty-frectransport of
tllcir goods across B~lkllara~i
territory into all ncigliboring lands.
8. Russian mcrcliants will bc llcrlllittcd to liaw in B~ikharantowns,
~ l l e r cit pro\.cs ncccssary, tllcir own caravansaries in wliicli t o store their
goods. Bulllaran ~ i ~ c r c l l ~ lwill
l t s enjoy tile samc right in tlie towns of
Turkcstan Krai.
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9. Russian niercliants are granted tlie right to have commercial agents
in all Bukliaran towns to supervise the regular course of trade and tlle
legal collection of duties, and also for relations with the local authorities
on mercantile matters. This right is granted also to Bukliaran merchants
in the towns of tlie Turkestaii Krai.
10. Commercial obligations between Russians and Bukliarans shall
be held sacred and inviolable o n both sides. T h e Bukharan government
promises to see to the conscientious execution of all conimercial transactions and tlie collscientious conduct of coliimercial affairs in general.
11. Russian subjects in Bukliara are granted tlie riglit to engage in the
various iildustries and handicrafts permitted by tlie Sliaria on an equal
basis witli Bukliaran subjects; Bukliaran subjects in Russia enjoy the
same right in regard to industries and handicrafts permitted under
Russian law.
1 2 . Russian subjects are granted tlie riglit to have immovable property
in the khanate, i.e., to buy houses, gardens, and fields. This property is
subject to tlie land tax on ail equal basis witli the property of Bukharan
subjects. Bukharan subjects will enjoy tlie same right within the boundaries of tlie Russian Empire.
13. Russian subjects shall enter Bukliaran territory witli passports
issued to tlieni by tlie Russian authorities; they liave tlie right to travel
freely throoghout tlie klianate, and they enjoy tlie special protection of
tlie Bukliaran authorities.
14. 111 no case will the Bukliaran government admit persons coming
from Russia witliout exit pcr~iiissionfrom the Russian authorities, whatever thcir nationality niay be. Should any criminal who is a Russian
subject take refuge from the law witllin Bukliara's borders, lie will be
apprehended by the Bukharan authorities and delivered to the nearest
Russian autliorities.
1 5 . In order to maintain an uninterrupted, dircct relationsllip with
the supreme Russian authority in Central Asia, the emir of Bukllara wlll
appoint from among his retinue an agent to act as his perinancnt envoy
and plenipotentiary in Tashkent. n i i s plenipotentiary will live in Tasllkent in the emir's house and at tlie emir's expense.
16. T h e Russian government niay likewise have its owl1 permanent
representative in Bukliara at the court of His High Emincnce tile En11r.
T h e Russian plenipotentiary in Bukllara, like tlie emir's envoy in Tad'kent, will live in tlic liousc of, and at the expense of, the Russian
government.
17. T o please his Majcstv tlie Elllllcror of All tlle Russias, and for the
greater glory of His 1m1le;ial Majesty, His IIig11 Emincncc
Emir
Saiyid hluzaffar has decreed that llencefort]l and for all tiiilc the s1larn?
ful tradc in human beingr, wllicll is contrarv to tllc laws of llumanity, Is
abolished within the borders of Bukllara. 11; accordance with this dccrce'
Saiyid Mi~zaffarsllall at tllis time circlllatc to all his begs strict orders
to the following effect: if, despite tile enIirysinjllnction about
end of
slave trade, slaves slloold bc brollgllt from ncigliboring countrics lo
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Bukharan frontier towns for sale to Bukharan subjects, said slaves will bc
taken from their masters and iillmediately set free.
18. His High Eminence Saiyid Muzaffar, desiring in all sincerity to
develop and strengthen the good neighborly relations that have now
existed for five years to Bukhara's benefit, shall be guided by the seventeen articles set forth above, which constitute a treaty of friendship between Russia and Bukhara. This treaty has been signed in two copies,
each in the two languages, Russian and Turkish. As a sign of his ratification of this treaty and of his acceptance of it as a guide for himself and
his successors, Emir Saiyid Muzaffar l-ras affixed his seal. In Shahr, the
28th day of September, 1873, the 19th day of the month of Shagban,
1290.
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B. Secondary Works
In addition to the works listed under 4B. above, tlie following nionogra~lls
are of value for this period:
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7 . Bukhara and Khiva, 1885-1 917 :Special Topics
A. T h e Central Asian Railroad and Abd al-Ahad's Succession
De Lesseps' scheme for a Calais-Calcotta railroad is described in A. Stllart,
clleniin de fer central-asiatiqoe projet6 par MM. Ferdinand de Lessel)s et
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D. 'I'hc Bukharan Jews
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F. Cultural Development and Native Reform Movements
On the limited cultural awakening in Bukhara at the end of the nineteenth century, Z. Radzhabov, Iz istorii obshchestvenno-politicheskoi nzysli tadzhikskogo
naroda vo vtoroi Dolovine XIX i v nachale XX vv. (Stalinabad, 1957), is very
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Notes

Introduction
1. Altliough its precise definition is still a source of fruitful debate, modernization essentially involves :
(1) Acceptance by a society's rulers of secular and rationalist intellectual attitudes that emphasize both the possibility and the desirability of man's increasing his knowledge of, and control over, his environment
( 2 ) An ecoi~oinic revolution, resulting from tlie massive al>plication of postNewtonian scientific technology to agriculture, transportation, communications, and industry, and characterized by
(a) A dramatic rise in per capita production
( b ) A wholesale shift of manpower from agriculture to irldustry
( c ) The formation of a market economy embracing virtually all
( 3 ) A social revolution in response to both tlie deniands and opportunities
created by tlie economic revolution, consisting of
( a ) Achievement of uiil>recedented levels of urbanization and geograpllical
and social mobility
( b ) Formation of a new, nonhereditary elite of technical, nianagerial, and
professional talcnt
( c ) Devclol~mentof niass literacy and widespread opportunities for extensive
formal education
( 4 ) Creation of ncw political patterns, invol\liiig
life through elections,
( a ) Participation of tlie general l>nblic in
~>lebiscites,or membership in l>olitical parties
( b ) A centralized and bureaucratic (in the V'eherian sense) adniinistrati\.e
machine
( c ) An expansion of gotlernmcntal activity in the areas of health, education,
and wclfarc
2. Gcoffrcy Wheeler, The Modern JIistory of Soviet Ceittral Asia (London
and NCWYork, 1964), pp. 159ff. For a Westerner's impressions on the modernization of tlic emir of Bukliara's former capital in tlie two decades before
1958, see Fitzroy Maclcan, Back to Bokhara (Ncw York, 1959), pp. 110-111.

Chapter 1. The Setting
1. From wcst to east the major oases are: thc hlcrv oasis on tlie lower Murgab
Ri\'er, thc Kliivan oasis 011 the lower Amu-Darya or Oxus River, tlie lower and
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middle Zarafsllan River (including Bukhara and Sanlarkand), and the middle
and upper Sir-Darya or Jaxartes River (froni the town of Turkestan to the Fergana Valley). T h e Eurasian Steppe, which borders Central Asia on the north,
is a broad prairie extending for over 2500 miles from tlie Altai Mountains on
the frontier of Mongolia to tlie Carpatliians in southeastern Europe.
2. O n Central Asia as the northeast march of Iran, see Arnold J. Toynbee,
A Study of History (London, 1935-1961 ), 11, 138-1 50. Some of Central Asia's
nomadic conquerors ruled the area from their homes on the steppe, while others
inimigrated en masse into tlie oases and were gradually absorbed by the sedentary population.
3. T h e settled population of Central Asia has heen Moslem since the Arab
conquest at the beginning of the eighth century. T h e Uzbegs were converted to
Islam over a century before their invasion of Central Asia.
4. T h e term Uzbeg was l~oliticalrather than ethnic in origin. For the Uzbegs
and Shaihanids prior to their invasion of Central Asia, see Istoriia Uzbekskoi
SSR (Tashkent, 1955-1956). I, Pt. I, 373-377, and Reni: Grousset, L'ernpire
des steppes, 4th ed. (Paris, 1952), 1111. 469-470.
5. T h e Kazakhs were a splinter group from tlie main body of Uzbegs, which
formed during the second half of the fifteenth century in the valley of the Chu
River around a nucleus of discontented fugitives froni tlie short-lived nomadic
empire built hy Muhammad Sliaibani-khan's
In the early sixteenth
century the Kazaklis occupied the steppe recently vacated by tlie Uzbegs. (Istoriia Uzhekskoi SSR, I, Pt. 1, 376-377.)
6. T h e area of Bukhara after the incorporation of Shugnan and Roshan in
1895 was 2 17,000 square versts, or 95,480 square miles. (K. K. Pahlen, Otchet
DO revizii Turkestunskago kraia [St. Petershnrg, 1909-19111, Part XIX, Prilozhenie. Materialy k kharukteristike narodnago khoziaistva, I, ~ t 11,
. 434.)
7. Those of the Zarafshan River, the Kashka-Darya, and the Amu-Dar~a.
8. T h e Sliirahad, Surkhan-Darya, Kafirnihan, and \'akhsIi.
9. Karategin, Darvaz, and Shagnan-Roshan.
10. Pahlen, I, Pt. 11, 436. T h e official Soviet estimatc in 1924 was a very
low figure of 1.53 niilIion. (A.IatericrZy 00 raionirovuniirr Srednei Azii [Tasllkent, 19261. 1, 149.) A Soviet scholar has recently tried to reconcile this
estimate with a figure of two niillion or over for the trirn of the century by
suggesting that Bukhara experienced a pol1ulation loss of at least 25 l ~ c r ~
during the tror~hled period 1917-1922, hut such a loss hardly seems credible.
( N . A . Kisliakov, Patriarkhalno-feodafnye otnosheniia rredi osedlogo sebkOgo
naseleniia Brrkharskogo k h a n s t ~ av k o n t ~ eXIX-nachale XX veka [Moscow-Lenlngrad, 19621, 11. 19.)
11. Prince V. I. Masalskii, 'l'urkestanskii krai, in V. P. ~ c n l ~ n o ~ - ~
Shanskii, ed., Rossiia, Polnoe qeograficheskoe ofiiranie nashego 0techestW
(St. Peterrburg. 1 9 1 ) I . 349. In Russia at this tinic the 11rhal1 lIolIlllati~n
constituted a similar l>rol~ortionof the total-9 pcrccnt in 1858, 13 perccnt In
1897. (Alexander Kornilov, Modern Russian History [New York, 19411,
129131.)
12. D. N. Logofet, Bskharskoe khanstvo pod rsrskirn protektordtoln (St*
Peterrburg, 191 1 ), 1, 186; Masalskii, p. 349; 0. A. Sukhareva, Bukhdra
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-nachalo XX v. (Moscow, 1966), pp. 98-103. There are widely varying estimates for most Bukharan towns. Some estimates of the capital's population
run as high as 150,000. 0. Olufsen ( T h e Emir of Bokhara and His Country
[London, 19111, 1). 562) gives only 25,000 for Karslii. A. Gubarevich-Radobylskii (Ekonomicheskii ocherk Bukhary i Tunisa [St. Petersburg, 19051, pp.
33-34) puts Karshi, Shahr-i Sabz, and Chardiui in the 6,000-10,000 range.
13. Masalskii, pp. 362, 367; lstoriia Uzbekskoi SSR, I. Pt. 11, 135; Gaib
Nepesov, Velikii oktiabr i narodnye revoliutsii 1920 goda v severnom i VOStochnom Turkmenistane ( Ashkhabad, 195 8 ) , pp. 3-4; Mary Holdsworth,
Turkestan in the Nineteenth Century (London, 1959), p. 3. T h e Sarts, who
constituted the majority of the population in all the large towns of Central
Asia, were a composite ethnic group, basically Iranian but with a large admixture of various Turkic elements and Turkic-speaking. In this study Soviet
practice is followed and the Sarts are classified as Uzbegs.
14. The best account of the central government is A. A. Semenov, Ocherk
ustroistva tsentralnogo administrativnogo upravleniia Bukharskogo khanstva
Pozdneishego vretneni (Stalinabad, 1954). For a good description of provincial
government, see I. I. Geier, Turkestan, 2nd ed. (Tashkent, 1909), pp. 187-19015. After the Russian conquest and the consolidation of the emir's hold
over central and eastern Bukhara, completed by 1895, the number of begliks was stabilized at twenty-seven. They were distributed as follows: sixteen
in the west (Nurata, Karakul, Kabakli, Chardjui, Burdalik, Kerki, Kelif, Karship Chirakchi, Kermine, Ziaddin, Khatirchi, Yakkabah, Shah-i Sabz, Kitab,
and Guzar) and eleven in central and eastern Bukhara (Shirabad, Baisun,
Hisar, Denau, Kurgan-Tiibe, Baldjuan, Kulab, Kabadiyan, Karategin, Darvaz,
and Shugnan-Roshan). (Logofet, I, 240.) Some former begliks, such as Saridiui and Yurchi, had by 1895 been incorporated into neighboring provinces.
16. Emir Muzaffar (1860-1885) had been beg of Kermine during his
father's lifetime. Ilis eldest son, Abd al-Malik, was beg of Karshi until 1868,
and his other sons served as begs in Chardjui, I-Iisar, Kermine, Guzar, Karshi,
and Chirakchi. Abd al-Ahad, Muzaffar's fifth son, was beg of Kernline from
1871 until he succeeded his father.
17. See, for eal-nple, A. V. Necliaev, Po gornoi Bukhare. Putevye ocherki
(St. Pctcrshr~rg, 19 14 ) , 1 1 1 ~ 74-75.
l8. Logofet, I, 247-251.
19, For the clerical hierarchy, see Semenov, Ocherk ustroistva.
20. The arca of Khiva after the Russian conquest in 1873 was 54,700
square vcrsts, or 24,068 sqrlarc niiles-ne
fourth the size of Bukhara. (Pahlen, 1, Pt. 11, 4 5 2 ) .
21. Estiniatcs ran all thc way from 506,000 (Geier, 1). 9 ) to 1,100,000
(L. L. Rums, ed., Kaspiisko-aralskaia zheleznaia doroga v ekonomicheskom
Otnosherlii [St. Pctersl,urg, 19141, Appendix, pp. 26-27). T h e official Soviet
estimate in 1924 was only 461,000. (Materialy po raionirovaniiu Srednei Azii,
11, 64.)
22. Colonel G. I. Danilevskii, "Opisanie Khivinskago khanstva," IRGO,
zapiskip V (1851 ), 100; Masalskii, 11. 352.
2 3 . Istoriia Uzbekskoi SSR, I, Pt. 11, 148.
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24. A. N. Kovalevskii, Zapiska k proektu Khivinskoi zheleznoi dorogi (Petrograd, 1915), l). 22; Olufsen, p. 220. Urgench, sometimes called New Urgench,
must be distinguished from Kunya-Urgench, the ancient capital of Khwarizm.
25. Masalskii, p. 361.
26. For Khiva's government, see Danilevskii, pp. 133-1 34; L. Sobolev, "Obzor
dostl~povk Khivinskomu khanstvu i kratkiia svedeniia o nem," Voennyi Sbornik,
May 1873, pp. 158-159; Masalskii, p. 750.
27. T h e Khivan begliks were Pitniyak, Khazarasp, Khanki, Urgench, Koshkupir, Khazavat, Kiyat, Shah-abat, Tashauz, Ambar-Manak, Gurlen, Mangit,
Klich-Niyaz-bau, Kipchak, Porsu, Ilyali, Kunya-Urgench, Khodjeili, Chumanai,
and Kungrat. In addition, there were two districts, Bish-arik and Kiyat-Kungrat,
each ruled collectively by several naibs (Uzbeg tribal elders). (Masalskii, p. 750.)
28. Arminius Vambkry, Travels in Central Asia (London, 1864), pp. 4'34437. T h e khans of Central Asia recognized the Ottoman sultan-khalif's theoretical suzerainty because they gained prestige among their subjects from serving
as his lieutenants, honorary cupbearers, and constables. Turkey was too distant
to pose any threat to their independence.
29. Istoriia Uzbekskoi SSR, I, Pt. I, 434. For speculation on cultural links
between Khwarizm and the early Slavs, see George Vernadsky, The Origins of
Russia (Oxford, 1959 ) .
30. This summary of Russian aims is taken from S. V . Zhukovskii, Snosheniia
Rossii s Bukharoi i Khivoi za poslednee trekhsotletie (Petrograd, 1915 ) , pp. 116154.
31. For statistics on Russian trade with Bukhara, Khiva, and Kokand in 18511867, see M. K. Rozhkova, "Iz istorii torgovli Rossii so Srednei Aziei vo 60-kh
godakh XIX v.," lstoricheskie Zapiski, LXVII ( 1960), 193.
32. A. L. Popov, "Iz istorii zavoevaniia Srednei Azii," lstoricheskie Za~iski,
IX (1940). 200.
33. Popov, pp. 204-205; N. A. Khalfin, Politika Rossii v Srednei Azii 18571868 (Moscow, 1960), pp. 120-123.
34. H. C . Rawlinson, England and Russia in the East (London, 1875 1, PP.
149-1 59. T h e first Englishmen to visit Bukhara since Jenkinson in the sixteenth
century were William Moorcroft and George Trebeck, who spent five months
there in the spring and summer of 1825. They both died on the return trip in
northern Afghanistan. They were followed early in 1832 by Rev. Joseph W0lff,
the eccentric missionary to the Jews. Lieutenant Alexander Burnes visited Bukhara only two months later, followed by Captains Charles Stoddart in 1838 and
Arthnr Conolly in 1841. Wolff traveled to Bukhara again in 1844 to learn the
fate of Stoddart and Conolly; he established that Emir Nasr Allah had execllted
them in 1842. Kbiva was visited by Captain James Abbott and Captain Richmond Shakespeare in 1840. See William Moorcroft and George Trebeck, Travels
in the Himalayan Provinces of Hindustan and the Panjab; in Iadakh and Karhmir; in Peshshm,ur, Kabul, Kunduz, and Bokhara, 2 "01s. (London, 1841 ) ; Josel"'
Wolff, Travels and Adventures of the Reverend joseph Wolfl, D.D., LL.D.7
2nd ed., 2 vols. (London, 1860-1861 ); Lieut. Alexander Burner, Travels into
Bokhara. 3 vols. (London, 1834); Rev. Joseph Wolff, Narrative of a Mission
to Bokharu, 2 vols. (London, 1845 ) ; Capt. James Abbott, Narrative of a
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ney from Heraut to Khiva, Moscow, and St. Petersburgh, 2 vols. (London,
1843).
35. Popov, yp. 201-202; Khalfin, 1111. 49-54.
36. Popov, 111). 202-203.
37. Statement by E . P. Kovalevskii, director of the Asiatic Department of the
Ministry of Foreign Affairs, in Pol>ov, 11. 204. This and all subsequent translations are my own. Khanykov got no farther than Herat, for Dost Muhamnlad,
faithful to his English allies, refused to allow the Russian mission to proceed
to Kabul. (Khalfin, 111). 115-1 16.) For both the Ignatiev and the Khanykov
missions of 1858, see N . A. Khalfin, ?'ri russkie inissii (Tashkent, 1956).
38. Popov, 11. 207.
39. Popov, 11. 210; Khalfin, Politika Rossii, 1111. 141-142, 146, 158.
40. Popov, 1). 21 1.
41. Popov, 11. 21 2; lstoriia Uzbekskoi SSR, I, Pt. 11, 87-88.
42. Khalfin, Politika Rossii, 1). 94; Popov, 13. 21 1.
43. Gorchakov to Alexander 11, October 31, 1864, in A. G. Serebrenniko17,
ed., Turkestanskii krai. Sbornik materialov dlia istorii ego za~loevaniia (Tashkent,
1912-1916), XVIII, 165-172.
44. The text, in both the original French and English translation, is in "Celltral Asia, No. 2 (1873) ," 1111. 70-75, Parliamentary Papers (1873), LXXI'.
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201, 206, 217; A. P. Fomchenko, Russkie poseleniia v Bukharskom emirate
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5. 0 . Olufsen, T h e Emir of Bokhara and His Country (London, 1911), P.
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Guests in Central Asia (London, 1898), and Isabelle Mary Phibbs, A Visit to
the Russians in Central Asia (London, 1899). Foreigners required special Permission from the Rr~ssian government to visit Bukhara and furthcr permission
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7. Geier, p. 205; Olufsen, 11. 518. Baedeker's guidebooks warncd tourists
against visiting tlic mosques of the cal~ital because of tlic fanaticism of tile
population.
8. Nechaev, 11. 29.
9. George Dobson, Russia's Railway Advunce into Central Asia (London,
1890), p. 23911; Felix de Rocca, D e 1'Alai d 1'Amou-Daria (Paris, 1896), P. 3g4;
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sec Pravitelstvennyi Vestnik, Decenlber 11/23, 1892, 11. 3; Decenlber 29, 18921
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15. See, for example, Fedorov, 1). 448.
16. Olufsen, 11. 392.
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ustroistva tsentralnogo adr~linistrativr~ogo
upravlerliia Bukharskogo khat~stvap o d !leishego ~~renteni
(Stalinabad, 19 5 4 ) , 11. 9.
18. In the 1888 1)rotocol on the Russian settlements in Bukliara, Abd al-Ahad
is refcrrcd to as "I1igh Eminence." IIe is called "Illustriousness" by the Provitelst1'enit)li Vesti~ik in 1893 and also ill the kush-begi's letter consenting to the
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19. P. P. Sliubinskii, "Ocllerki Bukhary," lstoriclteskii \lestrtik, XLIX (1 892 ) ,
133; Bartold, 11. 245; lstoriia narodov Uzbekistana (Tashkent, 1947-19 5 0 ) , 11,
407.
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f\.
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22. Logofct, Bnkltarskoe khanst yo, 11, 182-1 84. A l ~ d al-Ahad moved awa!?
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(Scmcnov, 1). 68; Gcier, 11. 207.)
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(K. K. Pahlcn, Otchet po re\lirii 'l'urkesta~~skugo
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24. Re\,ue du hlortde Mt~sulmun,I11 (1907), 552.
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25. A. Gilbarevich-Radobylskii, Ekononzicheskii ocherk Bukhary i Tunisa (St.
Pctersburg, 1905), 1111. 147, 149; B. I. Iskandarov, Iz istorii Bukharskogo emirata
(Moscow, 19 58 ) , 1111. 50-5 1; Logofet, Strana bezpraviia, 1111. 52, 54; Tuklitametov, 11. 182; M. Grulew, Dm Ringen Russlands und Englands in Mittel-Asien
(Berlin, 1909), p. 90.
26. In December 1913 V. 0 . von Klemm, director of tlie foreign ministry's
Third Political (Central Asiatic) Section, reported that Abd al-Ahad's son and
successor, Emir Alim, had on deposit in the Russian State Bank 27 million
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27. Semenov, 11. 9; Bartold, 11. 247.
28. Logofet, Bukharskoe khanstvo, 11, 88.
29. S. Iu. Vitte, Vospoininaniia (Moscow, 1960), I, 419; Logofet, Bukharskoe khanstvo, I, 234; Pravitelstvennyi Vestnik, February 2/15, 1910, p. 1.
Pisarenko served Abd al-Aliad's successor as court physician also. (Pravitelstvennyi Vestnik, May 12/25, 1911, 11. 3.)
30. Major cholera epidemics struck Bukliara in 1871-1 872 and 1893. (Eugene
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3 1. Aini, 1111. 596-599; Gubarevich-Radobylskii, 11. 180; Bartold, 11. 248.
32. Doctor 0. I-Ieyfelder, who had served as chief medical officer to the
troops who built tlie Central Asian Railroad, established liimself in Old Bukhara in 1887 and sevcral years later helped to foulld a native hospital there.
BV 1912 this hospital was treating 28,000 patients annually, altliougll an American visitor in 1910 described it as being in poor condition and grudgingly su1)ported by the emir. (Curzon, 1111. 194-195; Dobson, 1111. 246-247; Fo~llchenko,
11. 28; Curtis, 11. 158.) r\ Russian woman doctor also ol>ened a practice in Old
Rukhara at tlie turn of the century. (Ai~ii,11. 878.) For services provided by has11itals in tlie Russian settlenie~itsto natives, see Logofet, Bukharskoe khanstvo,
11, 142.
33. Tcliarykow, 1111. 204-206; Shubinskii, 11. 126; Rocca, pp. 431-432; Rickniers, 11. 104. Therc is much difference of opinion as to when the practice of
hurling criminals from tlie Great Minaret was abandoncd, but early in Ahd
al-Ahad's reign is the no st probable date. Altliongli Bartold (11. 245), declares
that the last such execution may have taken place in 1884, Curzon (P. 179)
reports three such executions in the ycars 1885-1888. Two American visitors
reported that the minaret was used for cxccutio~isas late as 1894 or even 1907,
1mt neither is a very reliable source on any srlbjcct on which he did not have
first-hand information. (M. hl. SI~ocmakcr,'I'rcrns-Caspia. 'I'he Sealed Provinces
of the Czar [Cincinnati, 18951, 11. 106; Curtis, 11. 151.)
34. Skrine and Ross, 1111. 377-378; Cnrzon, pp. 184-185; Dobson, PP 255257; Olufsen, pp. 336-337; Perowne, 1111. 137-1 38; Geier, pp. 210-2l
Rickmers, p. 474; Palilen, Mission to Turkestan, 1111. 69-71. One exami1le of extreme barbarity was the treatment nieted out in 1888 to the assassin of Muhammad Sliarif, the divan-begi, son of the kusli-begi, and Abd al-Ahad's favorite.
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The emir ordered tlie assassin delivered according to ancient custom to the
victim's relatives, wlio tied l l i n ~to a horse's tail, dragged him in this iilanlier
through the streets of the capital until lie was barely alive, then crushed his
hands and feet and threw him to be eaten by tlie dogs beyond the city wall.
(P. P. Shubinskii, "Nedavniaia tragediia v Bukliare," lstoricheskii Vestitik,
LXVIII [1892], 472-475; Curzon, 1111. 179-180.)
35. Logofet, Strana bezpraviia, 11. 36.
36. Ia. Ia. Liutsh, the political agent in 1902-191 1, reported in February
1909 that the five nlillioii rubles paid annually in land taxes by the Bukllaran
peasantry was four times tlie amount paid by tlie peasants of Russian Turkestan,
although Russian Turkestan had twice as many inhabitants. (Governor General
of Turkestan to Minister of War, February 1909, in Z. Radzhabov, Iz istorii
obshchestvenno-boliticheskoi mysli tadzhikskogo naroda [Stalinabad, 19 571, 1111.
73-74.)
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had come to the emir from Baldjuan to make a formal complaint against their
beg. Abd al-Aliad rejected their coml>laint and made an exainple of two of
the l~etitionersby ordering the111 to be given seventy-five blows each. Ul1011 their
return to Baldjuan the beg ordered an additional thirty-nine blows for each of
the men. (B. I. Iskandarov, Vostochnaia Bukhara i Pamir vo vtoroi poloviite
XIX v . [Dushanbe, 1962-19631, 11, 39.) From 1877 to 1905 Kulab had nineteen begs. In the period 1905-1910, according to Liutsli, Kulab had five begs,
while Hisar, Sliirabad, Kabadiyaii, and Baldjuan each had three. (M. A. \'arygin,
"OIIY~ol~isaniia Kuliabskago 11ckstva," IRGO, Izvestiia, LII [1916], 743; Radzhabov, p. 134. )
38. See, for exa~nl~le,
the case reported 11y N . P. Stremoukliov ("Poezdka v
Bllkharu," Russkii Vestilik, June 1875, 11. 683.)
39. For tlie Vase uprising, see Iskandarov, Iz istorii Bukharskogo en~irata,PI>.
75-82, and K. Z. Mttkl~sil~ova,"No\loe o vosstanii
Obsltchestvennye
Nauki v Uzbekistaile, October 1963, p11. 5 2-5 5.
40. Logofet, Straila hezpralliio, pp. 50-51. In 1889, for example, tlie beg of
Kelif callcd on the Russian troops to suppress a peasant revolt. (B. I. Iskandarov,
0 nekotoryklt iziiletleiliinkh v ekonoinike Vostochrtoi Bukhary ila rubezhe XIXX X YV. [Stalinahad, 19581, 1111. 87-88.)
41. Iskandarov, l z istorii Bt~kltarskogoeiitirata, 11. 99. Political Agent IgnaticIr
shortly afterward prevailed upon the emir to re~ilo\.etlie beg of Kulab, wllosc
dcspotisrn had provokcd the cxodus.
42. Radzhahov, 11. 176. Zcki Valid] Togan ('l'urkestoit Today [Istanbul, 194219471, 1). 3 1 1 ) claims that Donis11 also accompanied Abd al-Ahad to Alexander
Ill's coro~lation,and ~'uklltallleto\~
(p. 164) s a y that Donish was a ilicmber of
a Bnkharan cm1,assy sent to St. Petersburg in 1889 to thank the c11111cror for
tllc Central Asian Railroad. 011Allmad llonish, sec B. G. Gafurov, lstoriiu
tad~hiksko~o
narodo, 2nd ~ d (Moscow,
.
19 52 ) , 1, 414-41 6; RadzIiab~\~,
Ch. 11;
K- Iuldashe\., "0 sotsialno-ckollo~liicl~eskikh
vozzrcniiakli Akhmada Dollisha,"
Obshchestveilnye Natrki v Uzbekistaize, Octobcr 1963, 1111. 55-58; Baynlirza
Hayit, 'l'urkestm iiil XX. Juhrhuildert (Dar~nstadt,1956), 1111. 34-35. Tile Per"an text of Donisll's "SIlort IIistory of tlic Mangit Emirs of Bukliara" was
~ublislicdin Stalina1lad ill 1960 by tlic Tadjik Acadcmy of Sciences.
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43. T h e madrasa was a privatcly endowed seminary or college, usually attached to a mosque. T h e course of studies, given by nludarrises appointed by
the kazi-kalan, took twenty years or longer t o complete, and graduates werk
eligible for positions in the clerical hierarchy as kazis, illemas, nluftis, mudarrises,
etc. T h e madrasas of the Bukharan capital were famous throughout the Turkicspcaking world for tlicir religious orthodoxy, drawing students fro111 as far away
as Kazan and Sinkiang. Students from Transcaspia, however, were strongly
discouraged from attending Bukllaran or Khivan madrasas because the Russian
authorities in tliat oblast regarded the institutions as hotbeds of fanaticism and
anti-Russian feeling. (Palden, Pt. \.'I, Uchebnoe delo, 125, 131.)
44. Gafurov, I, 416, 436; Radzhabov, 1111. 208-216; Aini, 1111. 399-401, 778779; 0. A. Sukllarc\.a, Bukhara XIX-nachalo XX v . (Moscow, 1966), p. 267.
Sadriddin Aini, the celcbrated Tadjik author of the Soviet period who was active
in the Bukharan reforin movement, testified in his memoirs to the important
role played by Donisll's writings in his own intellectual awakening during the
1890's, while 11c was a student in a Bukliaran madrasa. (Aini, pp. 252-265,
402-41 5, 771-798.)
45. Geier, 11. 29; Serge A. Zenkovsky, Pan-'l'urkism and Islanz in Russia
(Cambridge, Mass., 1960), 11. 76. Aini confirmed by his own esperience the
observations of visitors from Khanykov to Olufsen on the wortl~lessness of a
n ~ a k t a beducation; when he graduated, he could read only the books 11e had
lcarned by rote in school and no others. (Aini, 11. 103.) Aini's experiences in
a Bilkharan maktal~are the basis for his short story "The Old School," pllblished in Russian translation in Sadriddill Aini, Sobranie sochinenii (Moscow,
1960-61 ), IV.
46. A. V. Piaskovskii, Rej~oliutsiia 1905-1907 godoll v Tt~rkestane (Moscow,
1958), 11. 99.
47. I. I. Umniakov, "K istorii novon~etodnoislikoly v Bukl~are,"SAGU, Bidleten, XVI (1927), 83; A. N . Samoilovich, "Pervoe tainoe obshcl~estvonlladobllkhartsev," Vostok, I (1922). 97; IIayit, 1111. 40, 118. In July 1914 a groul) of
Bukharaii merchants unsuccessfully petitioned the
agent to use his influence to hcll:, estal~lisha new-rnctliod school in Bukhara. They cited the need
for a knowledge of clcmcntary mathematics, geogral~hy,and Russian in dealing
with Russians and other foreigners in thc khanate. (Umniakov, PI]. 93-94.)
48. Sce, for cxaml,le, Aini, Vosfioininaniia, p. 435. O n October 12, 1883,
Tardiuinan had l~roudlyannounced on pagc one that Crown Prince Abd al-Allad
had honored it with a subscriptioo. (Liotsian Kliniovicl~,Islai,~ v tsarskoi Rossii
[Moscow, 19'361, 11. 212.) This gesture undoubtedly significd curiosity about one
aspect of Russian life rather than support for Gasprinskii's ideas.
49. Piaskovskii, 1111. 116-117, 186, 196, 204-205, 237, 267. Of a total industrial proletariat of allnost thirteen hundred in thc khanatc, Cl~ardjllihad
ciglit hundred. (Piaskovskii, 11. 27; Fon~chenko,11. 32.)
50. Piaskovskii, pp. 281, 289-290.
51. Piaskovskii, 1111. 292-294. In early December 1905 Cllardjui was occllpied by loyal troops from Transcaspia. T h e revolutionary tidc was ebbing,
though there were sporadic outbreaks in the khanate over thc ncxt eight months
-a workers' strike in New Bakhara on January 9, 1906, to commemoratC the
first anniversary of Bloody Sunday; a strike in New Bukliara's cotton-ginning
mills 011 February 20; a hlay Day strike in Cl~ardjui;a mutiny in the garrison
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at Teriiiez on June 4; and a sailors' mutiny at Cliardjui on July 12. (Piaskovskii,
1111. 316, 320, 378-379, 385, 406, 426.)
52. Umniakov, 1111. 82-87, 91-92; Hayit, 11. 118.
53. Faizullali Khodzliaev, "Dzliadidy," Ocherki revoliutsionnogo dvizheniia v
Srednei Azii. Sbornik statei (Moscow, 1926), 11. 8; Piaskovskii, 11. 543; Umniakov, p. 87.
54. Tlie statutes and bylaws of the society are printed in A. Arsliaruni and
Kh. Gabidullin, Ocherki panislainizn~ai pantiurkizma v Rossii (Moscow, 1931 ),
pp. 133-135.
55. Umniako\~,11. 88; Samoilo\.icli, 11. 98. Togaii (11. 432) says the society
was founded on November 7, 1910, but EIayit (11. 118) gives tlie date as December 2.
56. Samoilovicli, 1111. 98-99.
57. Sanioilo\.icli, 11. 99; Umniakov, 1111. 90-93.
58. There is some confusion as to the formal relationship between tlic two
societies. Sarnoilovich (11. 9 9 ) says that the Constantinol~le group had members in Bukliara. Togan (11. 432) and Mayit (11. 119) claini that Fitrat and
several other original members of the Bukliaran group went to Constantinoi1le
in 1910 and founded tlie Society for the Disseniination of Knowledge as a branch
of the Society for the Education of Children. Tlie statutes of tlie Constantiiiople
group, however, are dated 11 Sliawwal 1327 A.1-I., i.e., late October 1909-illore
than a year before establishment of the Bukliaran group and also before the
arrival of Fitrat and the others in Constantinol~le.
59. Umniakov, 11. 88; I-Iayit, 11. 42.
60. Pruvitelst\vnnyi Vestnik, December 29, 191O/January 11, 191 1, 11. 3.
61. See, for example, the account of his first visit to Russia after his accession in Pravitelst~enn~i
Vestnik, hlay 12/2 5 tlirougli May 24/ June 6, 19 11.
\ U c n tlie Red Army captured Alim's villa between Old and New Bukliara in
Sc1)tcmbcr 1920, among the Rrissiaii volunies in tlie library were tlie works of
Tolstoy, Dostoe\~sky,Belinsky, and Nekrasov. I11 another part of the villa wcre
discovered piles of rcceil~tsi l l connection with the purcliasc of girls for Alini's
llarcm. (A. Masliitskii, "Matcrialy 110 istorii bukliarskoi revoliutsii," NKID,
Ve~tllik,No. 4-5 [1922], 123-124.)
62. U~niiiakov,1111. 89-90, 93. Pu11lic support for the scliools in Kerki and
Sllallr-i Sabz prcventcd their closing, despite tlie emir's orders. (Faiziillali KhodzIlaclr, "0 nllado-l1ukl~artsa1;11," Istorik Murksist, I [1926], 130.)
63. Zenkovsky, 1111. 90-9 1.
64. Sadriddin Aini, "Korotko o moci zliizni," Sobranie sochinenii, I, 50;
Samoilovich, 11. 99.
65. 11. Riahinskii, "Tsarskaia Rossiia i Bukliara 11 cpokhu iiiipcrializ,ma,"
Isvtorik hlurksist, 1941, No. 4, 11. 24.
06. Umniakov, 11. 93; Aini, "Korotko o nioci zliizni," 1111. 49-55.
67. F'aizrlllah Khodzliac\~,secretary of t11c Bukliaran Conimuiiist Party in the
1920's and a fornicr I>jadid, stoutly dcfcndcd tlic thesis that the Djadid mowecononiic class
mcnt rcstcd 011 tllc intclligcntsia ratllcr than 011 a
(tile l~our~coisic),
altliollgll 11c conccdcd that the mo\rcmcnt coincidentally ex11rcsscd tllc intcrcsts of its allies, the commercial capitalist class. (Kllodzlla~\~,
''0 mlado-11rikliartsak11," 1111. 126, 128; Kliodzhaev, "Dzliadidy," pp. 10-1 1;
Kllodzhacv, K istorii rellolirltsii v Bukllare [Taslikent, 19261, pp. 6, 9-1 2
a )
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Stalinist liistoriograplly condemned the Djadids as reactioliary bourgeois nationalists. Tlic current Soviet linc, countering attempts in tlie Central Asian
rel>nblics to rehabilitate Djadidisnl, makes a spurious distinctio~lbetween Djadidism-"the
llationalist ideology of the local bourgeoisie . . . out of touch with
tlic masses of tlie people . . . tlie ally of tsarism and tlie Russian bourgeoisie"
-and what it calls "tlic progressive representatives of culture-the
teachers,
writcrs and poets of the colonial period, who in the past were also labelled
Djadids. Their activity reflected tlie interests of tlie workers, and they were
themselves essentially dcmocrat-cnlighteners, altliougli, possibly, they called themselves Djadids." ( h l . G . Vakliabov, "0 sotsialnoi prirode sredne-aziatskogo
dzhadidizma i ego evoliutsii v period vclikoi oktiabrskoi revoliutsii," Istoriia
SSSR, 1963, No. 2, 111). 35, 39-40, 56.)

Chapter 12. Nonintervention uncler Attack: Russia
aild Bukhara
1. h l . Grulcw, Dus Ringen Russlunds und Englands in Mittel-Asien (Berlin,
1909), 1111. 95-96.
2. A . Gubarevich-RadobyIskii, Ekonolnicheskii ocherk Bukhary i Tunisa (St.
Pctersburg, 1905), 1111. 150-1 51, 163-164, 192-193.
3. 1'. V. Bartold (Lo Dhcouverte de Z'Asie [Paris, 19471, 11. 290) characterizes
I-,ogofct's works as iinscicntific and notes that desllite his long residence in the
khanatc Logofet ne\.er learned the local languages. A. A. Scnlenov (Ocherk
n s t r ~ i s t \ ~tsentralnogo
a
uditlinistrativnogo upravleniia Bukharskogo khanstva p o d llcishego vreii~eni[Stalinabad, 19541, 11. 1 8 ) calls Logofct's 19 11 book "pretentious, \.cry often confuscd and unscientific, expouilding on many aspects of
for~nerBukliaran life, ilicluding also the adlllinistrativc systcm of Bukhara in the
most recent period, ahout which tlie author had vcry confused ideas, despite
his l~rolongcd rcsidencc in tlic khanatc." Logofct borrowed frcely from Grulev
and Gul)arevicli-Radolvlskii.
4. D . N. Logofct, Strutla bezpruviia (St. Pctersburg, 1909), 1111. 7-8.
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Glossary of Russian and
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Aminana
Ainlakdar
Atli-bashi
Ba tcha
Beg
Beglik
Darya
Desiatina
LJivan-begi
Guberniia
Makiin
IIeracl j
Isllan-rais
Ka tta-tiira
Kazi
Kazi-kalan
Kllala t
Kopck
Kra i
Kurul tai
Kush-bcgi
Macljlis
Maclrasa
Maktab
Mir
Mudarris
Mufti
Mullah
Nazir
Oblast

Salcs tax on p~.~rchasesby a wl~olcsalerfrom a produccr
Adillillis tra tor of a subdivision of a beglik
Local military governor in Khiva under Djunaicl-khan
Boy trained as a dancer and entertainer
Govcrnor of a bcglik
Province, subdivision of a khanate
River
Russian land mcasurc equal to 2.7 acres
Finance minister and treasurer (Bukhara); prime minister (Khiva)
Russian provincc
Govcrnor of a beglik (Khiva)
Harvcst tax
Chicf of policc and supcrvisor of morals
Crown princc
Mosleill judgc
Chicf justicc and hcad of thc clerical hicrarchy
Nativc gown
1/100 of a rublc
Russian fronticr rcgion
Congrcss
Primc ministcr ( Bukllara ) ; administrator of nortllcrn
half of thc khanatc (Klliva)
Parlian~cnt
'I'raclitional Moslcill scminary or collcgc
Tracli tional Moslcn~clcnlcntary school
Govcrnor of a bcglik (castcrn Bukhara)
Profcssor in a maclrasa, usually a inufti
Jurisconsult, ncitllcr judge nor lawyer
Lcarnccl man, mcmbcr of the clcrical cstatc
Ministcr or commissar
Russian provincc or subdivision of a governmcnt-gcncral

Glossary
Okrug
Otdel
Pud
Rais
Ruble
Sharia
Tanga
Tilla
Uczd
Ulema
Zakat
Zakatchi
Zaka tchikalan

Russian province, military district, or judicial circuit
Military district or subdivision of an oblast or okrug
Russian measure of weight equal to 36.1 pounds
Police chief
Russian monetary unit equal to $0.51 in 1914
Mosle~nreligious law
Bukharan or Khivan silver coin worth fifteen to twenty
kopeks
Bukharan gold coin equal to eighteen tangas; Khivan
gold coin equal to nine tangas
District, subdivision of an oblast, okrug, or guberniia
Moslem theological scholar
Tax on movable property, customs duty
Collector of the zakat
Chief collector of the zakat
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